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Police use teargas 
to scatter mourners
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JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP ) — Police fired cannisters of 
tear gas to disperse thousands of 
Soweto blacks massed for the burial 
Saturday of a 17-year-old youth whose 
death was b lam ^ by some blacks on 
a poUce beating.

A police spokesman said there were 
a few stonii^ incidents but no one was 
reported injured or arrested.

Witnesses said the mood at the

Father of dead scout helps search
LOCUST GROVE, Okla. (A P ) -  

The father of one of three Girl Scouts 
who were slain two weeks ago was 
part of the search for the killer 
FYiday.

Richard Guse of Broken Arrow, 
father Michelle Guse, joined 
several hundred other searchers 
FYiday as officials combed a 10- 
square mile area of timber land near

here.
‘T never thought it could happen ... 

and now that it has, I want to be a part 
of the search,”  he told newsmen late 
FYiday.

He said he couldn’t let the multitude 
of searchers do all the work for him.

Being hunted was Gene Leroy Hart, 
33, who has been charged with first- 
degree murder in the June 13 slaying

of Guse's 9-year-old daughter; Lori 
Lm  Farmer, 8, and Doris Denise 
Milner, 10. THe other girls were from 
Tulsa.

Talking to reporters, Guse said he is 
not vindictive and that he represented 
a common view of the parents of the 
other girls.

'That view, he said, is a desire to see 
the killer brought to justice.

GARRETT PATTON AND A LOP-EARED FRIEND
PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

R a c i n g  m u l e s  a t  R u i d o s o ?  

L o c a l  m a n  h a d  a  w i n n e r
By BOB BURTON

E.G. (Garrett) I*atton is not what you’d call a 
mulish man. At 62 he is active, witty, and com
pletely involved with any kind of four-hooved, long- 
eared critter YOU might want to talk about.

Although M  has worked for Cosden in its 
machinery department for 41 years, he still con
siders himself a stockman.

*T came through this county in 1921 in a covered 
wagon,”  he asserts. "M y father was a teamster 
moving his transfer company out here from Haskell 
County. I grew up studying stock the way a modem 
boy would study cars.”

That study paid off for Patton when, at the 1975 
and 1978 state fairs, he was awarded a second place, 
five third places, two fourths, and a Hfth. In addition 
to that, at the 1975 Collinsville Donkey and Mule 
Breeders Show, he had the flrst place ja<±.

Patton says he first got involved with mules in 
1953; that is, with the sterile offspring of a male 
burro (jackass) and a nuu-e. He was working with 
the Boy Scouts, leading trips into the Davis 
Mountains with a pack string of burros.

“ 'There was one all-black jenny,”  he remembers, 
"who was there every year till 1968. After that I 
looked for her for two years, but she never turned 
up. She was better than l l  years old at the begin- 
n ^ ,  but she could carry with the best of them.

"Mules take the best qualities of both burros and 
horses,”  he elaborated. “ George Washington was 
the first mule breeder in the United States. He had 
been given two burros by the King of Spain but the 
female died during the ocean voyage. Washington 
was looking for an a^cu ltu ra l animal, small- 
hooved, that could do w w  in America.

"The burros fit that description. They are in- 
tdligent, they stand heat better than a horse does, 
they can do more work, thev cost less both to buy 
and to feed, and they can haul anything.”

According to Patton, there are three distinct 
kinds of mules: the mining or plantation mule, 
which w c ii^  between 800 and 960 pounds; the

hunting and pack mules, which weigh between 1,000 
and 1,200 poiuKls; and the d ra ft mules, which weigh 
up to 1,000 pounds.

Patton tm ght his first mule in the fall of 1972. 
“ She’d been cau ^ t once when I got her,”  he mused, 
"and it took three men and two horses to get her in a 
trailer.

‘T v e  hod her down, she’s had me down. I’ve 
kicked her, she’s kicked me,”  he remembers.

He bought another burro in the spring of 1973 and 
followed that with a male in the fall of 1975. 
Presently, he owns a jack, the ’73 jenny and her colt

But for him it was a hobby until he met former 
county judge A.G. Mitchell, another local long-ear 
fancier.

According to Patton, Mitchell would buy the 
animals and turn them over to him for training 
either to race or to show. His success at both has 
been remarkable. One of their mules raced at 
Ruidoso. won. and later lost a head-to-head match.

Patton an dhis wife, Loma, have traveled as far 
as Bishop, California to the mule celebration there. 
Patton also talks of the Prospector’s Day in Fair- 
play, Colorado. There is a parade followed by a 22- 
mile marathon. Man and mule train to run over the 
mountains in less than three hours.

Burros and mules are a vanishing breed, ac- 
cordir« to the stockman. Their usefulness as 
working animals has been limited by machinery 
and their use as recreational animals has been in 
direct competition with the horse.

But there are things a long-ear can do better.
“ It costs about as much to keep a small mule as It 

does a dog,”  said Patton. He wants to take his stock 
and go back to the Davis Mountains, where the 
burro “ can go where you can’t get with 4-wheel 
drive, llw y  waste no energy, just go until they’re 
tired, stop and look around, and go again. They can 
carry 40 per cent of their body weight You can 
teach them to lead or drive them yourself.”

He wanU to go out with his wife, his animals, and 
himmif and climb into the mountains. If Ms 
determinatioa is any indication, he will.

Hearts ’n flowers-

Potpourri

with Tommy Hart
Grab-bog: We Americans throw 

away 118,000 automobile batteries 
every day. Apparently most of them 
are the Mnd I buy . . . You might as 
well get ready for it— Texas Electric 

/ sriU soon petition for a substantial rate 
increase . . . Have you ever advised 
your young that it is unwise to take

re love too seriously, that it would 
beginning of a dog’s life . . . 

’Hiey say women never make good 
homicide detectives because it’s not

their scene: Dark rooms, smelly 
bodies, being called into the night at 
all hours, the flea-bag hotels and the 
rough-and-tumble circumstances. . 
Come to think of it, I think those are 
the tMngs that make most of us steer 
clear of the dodge . . .  Is it true that 
expenses in the city-county-school 
Tax Appraisal Office have soared 
from $37,200 to $0,000 in three years 
time and, if so, why?

(Con’t on p. 2A,'cbi. 1)

“ I would be very unhappy if we 
don’t find out why he did it,”  Guse 
said.

Guse said he referred to whomever 
is responsible for the deaths, not to the 
suspect who has been charg^.

The 42-year-old Guse, credit 
manager for a Tulsa department 
store, arrived early Friday and spent 
three hours with the volunteer 
searchers.

“ It is gratifying to think all these 
people would be out here doing this,”  
he said. “ She (his daughter) was 
apparently writing a letter just before 
she was killed. She never finished it.”

Michelle was in her second year of 
camping in the Kiowa unit of Camp 
Scott. She had just made friends with 
the other two victims on the trip to the

Residents arm ed

camp.
Meanwhile, relatives of Hart were 

not convinced he had anything to do 
with it.

A half-brother of Hart said 
authorities blame him when 
something happens in this area, 
where he grew up. A cousin said she 
believes Hart was named in the 
charges because he is an Indian.

“ I think it’s crazy, because anytime 
anything goes wrong they always go 
to him,”  said Millard Johnson, 21, the 
halfbrother.

Ruby Leach, a cousin of the 33-year- 
old Cherokee suspect who was born 
and reared in the Skunk Mountain 
area of northeast Oklahoma, said, “ I 
think they’re after him because he's 
an Indian.”

funeral for F*hilemon Tloana was one 
of volatile anger, but for most of the 
day police kept tMr distance and no 
incidents were reported.

A police spokesman in Soweto, the 
sprawling back township 10 miles 
outside Johannesburg where more 
than one million blacks live, said the 
teargas was fired because police 
officials decided the crowd was 
getting too large.

The officials estimated the crowd at 
15,000 and said it was feared they 
would not be able to control the mass 
people if any more gathered. Other 
witnesses estimated the crowd at 
25.000.

Before tear gas broke up the crowd, 
a white South African reporter, 
escorted to the graveside by black 
friends, said only the spark of a single 
incident was needed to make Soweto 
burn “ as easily as a fire set in the tall 
dry grasslands surrounding the 
township.”

High school students directed 
funeral traffic and nearly a dozen 
municipal buses were used as road
blocks to control the streams of cars 
with blacks.

At the graveside on the outskirts of 
Soweto mourners and spectators 
stood hundreds deep, witnesses said. 
One photographer estimated 25,(MX) 
blacks were massed at the cemetery 
and surrounding streets.

Suspect still evades search

Rodeo rained 
out, reset 
for tonight

’The weekend rain was good for 
crops, bad for rodoea.

With die Big Spring Rodeo Arena 
looking like a giant mud pie, officials 
reluctantly decided to put Saturday’s 
competittonoff untll8:20p.m, today,

“ ’There will be no special en
tertainment scheduled for today, but 
it will be a full-fledged rodeo, if it 
doesn’t rain,”  said Jimmy Tavior, 
member of the rodeo board of 
directors.

The usual dance following the rodeo 
will not be held tonight, since it was 
held as scheduled Saturday.

LOCUST GROVE, Okla. (A P ) — 
They think he’s still out there, wan
dering the densely wooded limestone 
foothills of the Ozarks. The posse 
doggedly hunts the man accused of 
sexually assaulting and killing three 
Girl Scouts nearly two weeks ago.

Saturday morning, about ^150 
lawmen and a handful of volunteer 
citizens continued their search for 
Gene Leroy Hart, an escaped convict 
who has bMn charged in the deaths. 
Officers have said Hart is a native of 
the area and is a crafty and cunning 
backwoodsman.

On Friday, about 4(K) persons — 
including the father of one of the 
victims — helped in the search. But 
most of them were sent home later 
because authorities said inex
perienced hunters were hindering 
professional efforts to find clues that 
might lead to Hart.

Police have advised residents of the 
farms, ranches and homes to stay in 
their houses and keep the door*  ̂
locked. Many are frightened.

“ If they don’t catch him, what’s he 
going to do next?”  wondered one 
housewife in this northeastern 
Oklahoma area. “ What do we do 
next? Where do we go from here? We 
can’t just hibernate."

And, from the locked security of her 
nearby home, Mrs. Jim English said:

“ You feel more conscious of this 
thing at night. At night you don’t know 
what’s coming through the woods.”

The manhunt is in a 10-square-mile 
area about three miles from the Girl 
Scout camp where, with his footsteps 
muffled by a thunderstorm, the killer 
struck on June 13.

On Thursday, three counts of first- 
degree murder were filed against the 
convicted rapist who escaped nearly 
four years ago from the Mayes County 
jail at nearby Pryor.

More than half an inch of rain fell 
late Friday, washing out old tracks 
but also helping by making new ones 
more visible.

Temperatures rising toward 90 and 
humidity above 80 per cent made the 
tick-infested woods a steam bath for 
the searchers and those standing by at 
Camp Scott, where the girls were 
slain.

About 50 patrol troopers, along with 
State Bureau of Investigation and FBI 
agents awaited developments at the 
camp, ready to move in with tracking 
dogs and aircraft should any sightings 
be reported.

And on Saturday, the state police 
sent in special teams of khaki-clad 
troopers armed with rifles.

Hart, 33, was linked to the case 
through two tattered photographs 
found near the death scene, an annual 
retreat for hundreds of Oklahoma Girl 
Scouts.

Coahoma gets 
best of two 
day rainfall

The rainmakers fcH'got to turn off 
the tap over the weekend.

Heavy showers were spotted, 
concentrated mostly northeast of Big 
Spring, skirting the city in several 
areas. The heaviest report came from 
Coahoma with 2.2 inches falling on 
Friday and Saturday.

Sand Springs, Fairview, and Moss 
Creek Lake aU reported an inch of the 
wet stuff for thoM two days. Where 
the storm danced into the eastern 
edge of town, rain gauges read half an 
inch on Satm ^y.

Forsan and Knott received only a 
meager .1 of ah inch for the twoKlay 
storm. But a u u ge reading in Knott 
showed a rainfall total for hist week to 
be a respectable two inches.

Stanton soaked up .6 of an inch of 
precipitation for FYiday and Satur
day.

The rain may not be over. Clouds 
will continue to roll by today and 
M o m ^ , and some may be heavy with 
H30. Qiiuices of showers are around 
20 per cent today.

“ Youdon’tknow whattodo. There’s 
nothing really you can do ... But we 
keep our pistols on the bar all day and 
a shotgun by the bed all night,”  said 
Mrs. Wayne McCartney.

Not far away, at the R. L. Stamper 
quarterhorse ranch, Randy Stamper 
said several families gathered in his 
father’s house and kept an armed 
radio vigil deep into the night.

“ There are a lot of people sitting up 
at night listening to their CB radios. 
They’ve got their doors locked and 
their guns loaded. The women are 
afraid to go into the yards by them
selves."

Said one woman, “ Please don’t 
identify me. They haven’ t ap
prehended this fellow yet. He’s still 
here with us, unfortunately. And the 
thing about it is, he’s been with us a 
good long while and he may stay with 
us awhile longer.

One newsman drove up to a farm
house to use a telephone. A screen 
door slowly opened, a grizzled old 
nuui stepped out, pointed a shotgun at 
him and said:

“ Listen, around here, in these 
times, if you want to come up to my 
house, you honk first, step out of the

car and wave your hands so I can see 
what you got.”

Mayes County Dist. Atty. Sid Wise 
Vowed to continue the hunt.

“ First, we’re going to catch Mr. 
Hart, and then we’re going to 
determine to our satisfaction whether 
he killed the girls. And, if not, we’ll 
look for someb^y else”

Victor Auxier, a 63-year-old farmer, 
believes he may have accidentally 
stumbled across Hart on Thursday 
while walking his dog along a fence 
line.

“ I was just walking along that fence 
about noon and all of a sudden my dog 
started growling, and when I looked 
up there was this fellow sitting under 
a small cliff,”  Auxier said.

“ He was on the other side of the 
fence about 10 feet away ... I knew he 
saw me.

"Well, I didn’t know what to do ... 
After hearing all the news about this 
killer running loose, I just pretended I 
hadn’t seen him and said something 
sorta to myself about fixing the fence 
and walked on.

“ As soon as I got back to the house, I 
called the law.”

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Clubs can exclude

Q. In regard to a recent question in the Herald about clubs staying open 
until 2 a.m., what can be done to begin the process? And what can be done 
to open the clubs to all persons over 18?.

A. According to Jim G re^ , city attorney, “ The late permit requires an 
ordinance passed by the city council for those within the city limits and 
action by the county commissioner’s court for those without.”  If you want 
such actioa best ask them about it. As far as the 18 question goes, 
although the law recognizes you as an adult, it appears that the clubs can 
set their standards wherever they wish and exclude whomever they want

Calendar: Rodeo reset tonight
TODAY

Final night of Big Spring Rodeo was rescheduled from Saturday night 
until tonight, 8:30 p.m. Rodeo Bowl.

MONDAY
County Commissioners meet in their regular session and will discuss 

ambulance service with the local Start Talking Ambulance Today group, 
9 am ., courthouse.

Summer Youth Program registration continues at Westside Com
munity Center, 1311W. 4th. Open toelemenUry age youths.

Offbeat: Apple not mentioned
Wiley Madewell reads the Wrigley quiz on the funny paper page in the 

Herald.
A question this spring asked “ What fruit made history in the Garden of 

Eden?”  It gave the answer as “ the apple.”
MadeweU, a Big Spring resident, wrote the company and pointed out 

that the book of Genesis does not even mention an a|^e.
He received an immediate response from the company telling Mm that 

he was correct and that they would notify the advertising department to 
be more careful with its future questions.

He also received a carton of Juicy Fruit gum, apparently the nearest to 
an apple flavor that the company makes.

Tv's best: ‘Paper Chase’
Tune in on “ The Paper Chase”  at 8 p.m. on ABC. This is a fine movie of 

a young man who begins to wonder what he is doing as a first-year law 
student at Harvard. John Houseman, after years as a producer-director, 
makes Ms acting debut as the professor in this film.

Inside: Bust prompts coverup
A HOSTESS rente a portable toilet for a party and on Catalina Island a 

hotel asks guests to bring their own linen — it’s the result of two years of 
drought wMch is changing the lifestyles of many Californians. Seep. 8A.

THERE WAS a court-ordered coverup in Municipal Court in Dallas 
Friday and it’s apparently an indication that Judge Joe Loving keeps 
close watch over lawyers who appear in Ms court. Seep. 2A.

Editorials.............................. 4A
Sports...................................1,5B
Weather...................................3A
Women’s news .................... 1,8C

Amusements...........................3D
(Tlassified a d s ..................... 4, 7D
Comics.................................... 2D
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Outside: Hotter
The forecast calls for partly cloudy 

weather through Monday with a slight 
chance of thundershowers today and 
Monday. Temperatures should peak In 
the mid 90s today, with a chance of the 
mercury rising to the high 90s Monday. 
Low both days Is expected In the mid 
iS sJ Y tod sa reU g tan ^ ra r lab l*^ ^ ^ ^
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Digest-------- 1 Women in back of political bus?
r

(AP WIm<»HOTO)

“ ANITA BRYANT CUT”  — Over 30 boys in the 
Banger, Pa. Area have had this haircut in the 
past week to show their opposition to the Gay 
Liberation movement. In picture Dale Welbach 
of B a n «r  in giving A1 Klaver of North Banger 
one su ^  haircut.

Newton to ‘face music’
TORONTO (A P ) — Fugitive Black Panther 

leader Huey P. Newton arrived here from Cuba late 
Saturday on the first leg of a journey to California 
where he faces murder and assault charges.

The 3S-year-old Newton arrived aboard an Air 
Canada flight from Havana, where he has spent the 
past2Vk years.

He told a Canadian broadcast interviewer he will 
spend about 10 days in Toronto preparing his legal 
defense before surrendering to U.S. authorities. He 
had said he would be willing to return to the United 
States and face the charges because of a “ new” 
political climate in America.

There was no indication if Canadian officials 
would allow Newton to remain in the country until 
he had completed his preparations.

Canacton officials indicated Friday they m i^ t  
take Newton into custody and begin deportation 
proceeding. But Newton’s lawyer, Paul Copeland, 
said an individual arriving from outside continental 
North America can only be deported from Canada 
after an official inquiry, which could take several 
days.

Seniors asked advice
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Twenty-five senior citizens 

have been asked by Atty. Gen. John Hill to advise 
him on nursing home problems. Hill said Friday.

Hill said he had the assistance of R.L. Pugh, San 
Antonio, president of the Texas Senior Qtizens 
Association, and other leaders in picking the older 
Texans.

Hill said he already had professional in
vestigators from his “ white collar fraud unit”  
working with the State Department of Public 
Welfare in the Lufkin nursing homes abuse probe.

“ We will, of course, cooperate with the DPW,”  
Hill said, “ but we will establish the parameters of 
the investigation. Since there are 900 nursing homes 
in Texas — some excellent a nd some with problems 
— we will need the input of this interested group in 
our investigation.”

Reagan 1980 winner?
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Ronald Reagan would be an 

almost certain winner if he made another bid for the 
presidency in 1900, predicted Sen. Richard S. Sch- 
weiker, R-Pa., Reagan’s running mate in the 1976 
race.

“ 1 don’t think anybody could beat him. I don’t 
think he’d be stoppable,”  Schweiker said here 
Friday r ^ t .

Schweiker, in St. Louis for a meeting of the 
College Republican National Committee, said he 
would sigiport Reagan if he chose to run. He said he 
believed Reagan’s health, more than any other 
factor, will cfetermine whether the GOP conser
vative will run.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
About 3,000 women who want 
to improve their status in 
Texas were told Saturday

their aim should be to defeat 
every “ cotton-picking”  
legislator against ^  Equal 
Rights Amendment.

"Women are still riding at 
the back of the political 
bus,”  said Liz Carpenter, 
former White House press

secretary who is a national 
commissioner o f the 
In te rn a tion a l W om en ’ s 
Year.

Lawyer’s bust offends
judge, cover up ordered

DALLAS (A P ) — There 
was a court-ordered coverup 
in Municipal Court here 
Friday and it’s apparently 
an indication that Judge Joe 
Loving keeps a close watch 
over lawyers who appear in 
his court.

It all started when Mrs. 
Courtney Happier, 33, a 
lawyer, came to Loving’s 
court to represent a man on a 
misdemeanor theft charge.

When it was over, there 
had been an argument about 
feminism, a judge who was 
slightly embarassed, a client 
was willing to settle for less 
than he came to court for and 
Mrs. Happier owned a piece 
of clothing she never in
tended to buy.

Not long after she arrived 
in Judge Loving’s court, 
Mrs. Happier said she was 
summoned to the judge’s 
bench. “ I thought he wanted 
to have my name spelled. A 
lot of people have trouble 
with my name,”  she said.

Instead, she said, the 
judge said something about a 
courtroom dress code. “ I 
thought he was talking about 
my client. It took me a while 
to figure out he had some

criticism  of m e,”  she 
recalled.

For years, judges here 
have requ ir^  lawyers in 
court here to wear ties and 
coats, but female lawyers 
have not practiced long 
enough in sufficient numbers 
for a specific dress code to be 
set for them.

Mrs. Happier, the mother 
of two children, said'she was 
not certain what was wrong 
with the white cotton blouse 
and blue skirt she was 
wearing.

Women, the judge told 
her, are requ ir^  to have 
“ undergarments” in his 
court.

“ I beg your pardon,”  Mrs. 
Happier said she replied. 
“ U ndergarm ents... under 
your blouse,”  the judge 
replied.

Mrs. Happier then in
formed the judge in no un
certain terms that she was 
wearing the undergarment 
he mentioned.

While court was recessed 
for 20 minutes, Mrs. Happier 
went to a nearby store and 
purchased a new $37 tdazer.

When she returned to 
court, she found that her 
case had been assigned to 
another judge and that her 
client was now willing to sign 
an agreement not to pursue 
claims in civil court for false 
arrest if the store would drop 
the shoplifting charges 
against him.

Mrs. Happier said her 
blouse, which she said is not 
of the see-through variety, 
is not the real issue. “ The 
question is whether a judge 
can throw people out of a 
courtroom over something 
like this. Are women lawyers 
to be penalized by puritan 
whims?”

“ I ask you to over
whelmingly defeat every 
c o t to n -p ic k in g  s ta te  
legislator who continues to 
vote against women,”  she 
said in referring to the states 
who have not approved the 
ERA amendment to the 
national constitution.

There was long, sustained 
applause from the women 
from throughout the state 
crowded into LBJ 
Auditorium at the University 
of Texas. There were even 
some unladylike shrill 
whistles and war whoops.

Support of the ERA also 
came from DeLores Tucker, 
secretary <rf state of Penn
sylvania and the highest 
public office holder among 
black wranen in nation, who 
gave the keynote address..

“ We don’t have many 
cotton-picking legislators in 
the North,”  she said, “ so I 
amend that to say defeat all 
cotton-picking and beer

drinking legislators against 
the ERA.”

’The Texas Women’s 
Meeting was one of S6 state 
and territorial meetings 
schedd this summer in 
preparation for the National 
Women’s Conference in 
Houston, Nov. 18-21.

The meetings were 
authorized and financed by 
Congress to recommend 
ways to improve the status of 
w om en . In fo r m a t io n  
distributed to Saturday’s 
delegates showed ex
penditure of $88,400 from 
federal funds fw  the Texas 
meeting, including $12,235 
for pre-meeting planning 
and travel, $11,450 in 
payment to speakers and 
translators, $10,647 for 
publicity, and $15,600 for 
scholarships to the meeting.

Mrs. Carpenter also 
brought greetings from 
President and Mrs. Carter. 
“ I assure you of my 
solidarity and support,”  the 
President said, in part.

“ Women of this country 
need you because you want 
to do to human rights what

Lyndon Johnson did to civil
rights,”  Mrs. Caipenter said 

I Presicin reply to the President’s 
message.

She also read a message 
from Lady Bird Johnson said 
the former First Lady hoped 
that “ the history you write in 
Austin, the report you send 
to the national meeting in 
Houstbe fm ^ard looking; so 
that all women, now a ^  in 
the future may grow as far 
as their dreams and 
capabilities can carry them”

Other speakers at the 
general session included 
Owanah Anderson, Wichita 
Falls, head of the Texas 
International Women’s Year 
Committee. “ We have been 
told to assess ourselves and 
propose our own solutions to 
our own problems,”  she said.

“ Where we end up and the 
condition we are in depends 
on us,”  said Dr. Gloria Scott, 
Houston, a national IWY
commissioner.

After the general session 
the delegates broke into 21 
d i f f e r e n t  w o rk sh o p s , 
followed by seven reaction or 
panel discussion sessions.

“ I cannot allow you to 
appear in my courtroom in a 
manner that will offend me 
and the jurors,”  she quoted 
the judge as saying.

Judge Loving, who ap
peared to be perturbed by 
the amount of attention 
created by the incident, said 
“ It was just a little thing. I 
thought she needed 
something on...something 
more conducive to the at
mosphere of the courtroom. 
It’s a little simple matter of 
courtroom decorum.”

I M I H

Oswald's ghost stalks
in form of actor

McHINNEY, Tex. (A P ) -  
A ghost walks the courthouse 
lawn here, a ghost that sends 
residents of this hlorth 
Central Texas town back in 
their memories to that 
terrible day in November, 
1963 when the ghost was a 
man and a President lay 
dead.

Hennedy.
Some say the resemblance 

between Pleshette and 
Oswald is haunting. Others 
don’t see it at all.

a lot of choices about how to 
play this character. What 
I ’m trying to do is show the 
disintegration of the man. 
W e’re avoiding playing 
Oswald like a crazy .”

K r

Passersby stop and gawk 
little fellowopenly at the 

sitting there nervously 
smoking a cigarette. There’s 
the same pinched mouth, 
oversized ears and receding 
hairline. But John Pleshette, 
unknown actor and writer, is 
not Lee Harvey Oswald. He 
just acts like him.

Pleshette has been tapped 
to play Oswald in ABC's 
upcoming $2 m illion 
tdevision epic “ The Trial of 
Lee Harvey Oswald,”  which 
is being filmed here and in 
Dallas where the Warren 
Commission said Oswald 
assassinated President John

Oswald, like Pleshette, 
stood 5 feet 9. Their weight, 
140 lbs., is the same. Oswald 
was 24 when Dallas night
club owner Jack Ruby 
gunned him down in front of 
a national television 
audience. Pleshette is 38 but 
doesn’t look it.

Like virtually everyone 
else, Pleshette believes 
Oswald is guilty of shooting 
Hennedy. But his research 
into the assassination and 
Oswald’s backgroud have 
convinced him Oswald didn’t 
act alone.

(APW tR EPH Q TO )

MASKED RIDER OF THE PAINS — William Wright, an actor currently playing in 
the play “ Equus,”  bicycles through midtown New York City Thursday, sporting a gas 
mask. It seems that pollution gives Wright a sore throat. An advocate of a midtown 
parking ban, Wright says the mask has only one disadvantage. He can’t yell at taxi 
drivers who cut in front of him.

The actor’s elation over 
the role is understandable. 
His prior credentials include 
only a few minor movie and 
TV parts.

“ I really don’t think people 
are going to do anything to 
me or say anything simply 
because they connect me 
with this part,”  he said 
during a break on the movie 
set. “ To the public, Oswald is 
still a tremendous mystery 
man. This script offered me

Police  beat-
Vandals busy Friday, Saturday

Hearts ’n flowers-

Vandals were out in force 
over the weekend.

A picture window was 
broken out of the front of the 
S even -T w e lve  G ro ce ry  
Store, 700 N. Lancaster, 
around 10 p.m. Friday. 
Damage was estimated at 
$100.

Vandals used a pellet gun 
to shoot through the wind-

Hogan Hospital following a 
two-car collision at FM 700 
and U.S. Highway 87. The 
accident occurred 5:43 p.m.
Friday.

Vicki Lorene Willeford,
2716 Central, sustained 
minor injuries when the car Q u m r n o r  Y o i i t b  
she was driving collided with s u m m e r  T O U T H

Friday.
Vehicles driven by Ray H. 

Clark, 1016 Baylor, and 
Ronald H. Shults, 1406 E. 6th, 
collided on the 300 block of 
Austin, 12:10 p.m. Friday.

(Continued from Page 1)
The classes of the 50s had 

their crew-cuts. Students in 
the 60s gained much renown, 
especially in their own 
ranks, for the rebellious 
stance they adopted. What 
are the collegians of the 70s 
noted for? Mainly for their 
admiration of money, at 
least those of athletic bent 
who lust to be instant 
millionaires

'They are enamoured of the 
success stories of people like 
O.J. Simpson, Joe Namath, 
Muhammad Ali, Dr. J. 
(Julius Erwin), Joe Morgan 
and Jack Nicklaus and they 
make up their minds quickly 
about their potential in their 
sport. Can I bring it off in two 
or three years if not now, 
they ask themselves. If their 
analysis isn’t positive, they 
are prone to exit athletics for 
the flimsiest of reasons — 
they want to go to work to 
buy a car or they weary of 
tearing tape from their legs 
after each practice session.

They often develop the 
body of a Greek god, yet are 
beset with mental hangups. 
They do not respond to the 
need for discipline. They 
suffer from a lack of com
mitment and, not in- 
fremiently, they are troubled 
by instability of the family 
unit.

They see no need for 
restraint because so many of 
their professional heroes 
flaunt me roles and fe t  away 
with i t  Unionization has 
come to the world of the 
mercenaries and that is not 
condusive to good and 
sustained team effort.

For the pro athlete, in- 
(iilgence seems to be the 
name of the game.Of ten he’s 
a motor mouth. He says what 
hs thinks. Free love comes 
too easily for him and he 
refuses to do anything that 
doesn’t appeal to him. He 
minks notoing o f letting Ms 
taammates down in order to 
dsvoto an inning to
hw rill III wailuMOfittin.

One high school coach says 
hs finds it difficult to fifuro 
out tbs modern atUete, 
lamenting he has to seek out

the boy who is willing to 
sacrifice for the team. In 
other times, the spartan life 
was the rule rather than the 
exception.

“ Swiety itself has . . . this 
laissez faire attitude,”  the 
coach adds. “ I can feel it in 
the administration. They’re 
letting the animals run the 
zoo. It looks like recess all 
the time . . Everybody on 
the team used to be 
dedicated. Now, they sit 
around. They’re into drugs, 
drinking, girls, new fads — 
sports aren’t as important as 
they used to be.”

'Die play-for-pay people 
set a wretched example. 
They brawl in public, often 
humiliating their coach or 
manager. The front office 
offers lip service to their 
field bosses but that is about 
as far as it goes. The brass is 
cowed by the athletes and 
their legal beagles who 
somehow take on a status 
they have not earned. P it 
bosses don’t seem to have a 
friend anywhere anymore.

Too many of the kids don’t 
want that intense in
volvement. They prefer to 
socialize where tiwy gain 
recognition for their athletic 
merit, even though they 
resent being asked to pay the 
price.

Maybe we a re  ap- 
proacMng the twilight of the 
gods.

Alex Haley’s book on his ck 
origins, “ Roots,”  hasn’t 
become a runaway best 
seller in South A frica , 
mainly becauM the $15 bite 
is a bit much.

However, one of the 
leading newspapers there is 
serializing an abbreviated 
version of the tome. The 
television series, a block
buster in America, has not 
yet appeared in the African

One man, although he did 
not witness the 
assassinations of Abraham 
Lincoln, James Garfield or 
William McKinley, arrived 
at the scene of each in time 
to see stretcher brearers

carry off the victims. That 
individual was Robert Todd 
Lincoln, son of the 16th U.S. 
president.

»  »  ¥
If the Neilson ratings of an 

ordinary show had fallen as 
rapidly as they did for the 
Richard Nixon-David Frost 
interviews, the networks 
would have yanked them off 
the air in favor of reruns of 
the Maw Bridges’ Favorite 
Recipes specials.

Dr. Frost and his political 
patient started wisely and 
well, discussing the 
W atergate trauma, and 
thereby captured upwards to 
half the viewing audience 
(less here).

By the time they were 
through, that percentage had 
sagged to 20 per cent and 
less.

Two Edinburg reading 
experts, Lance Gentile and 
Merna M. McMillan, contend 
that teenagers become 
disinterested in reading 
because (1) reading is forced 
on them, (2) parents 
themselves fail to set a good 
example by reading, (3) 
traditional school reading 
materials fail to engage their 
interests.

¥ ¥ *
You can’t say Mother 

Nature doesn’t prepare us 
well for ordeal. She gives us 
12 years to condition our
selves before turning our 
children into teenagers. 

¥ ¥ ¥
This from  the pen of 

Eugene Field:
¥ ¥ ¥

M a in  it  n o t the p r in c o  o f  
craafuras b u t in  ro a so n ; 
fa il  that, h o  i t  w o r t *  th a n  
hors# or dog, or beast in  
w ild o rn o tt .

¥ ¥ ¥
Ninety-nine per cent of the 

people who pass through 
customs at any U.S. port of 
entry are honest, according 
toU.S. officials.

Still, you’re likely to get a 
thorou^ inspection if you 
have visited a country 
recognized as a narcotics 
producer or one known as a

paradise for a bargain 
hunter. Custom inspectors 
are prone to look you over 
closely, seeking a flaw that 
would indicate to them 
you’re trying to get by with 
something.

And, yes, the little old 
grey-haired lady is just as 
apt to be a smuggler as the 
brarded youth in sandals 
who is carrying a suspicious- 
looking valise.

Custom inspectors say 
most people are terrible 
liars, that they don’t prepare 
their stories well enough. 
Invariably, they crumble 
when the questioning con
tinues for any length of time.

I shall be very much 
surprised if Patricia Hearst, 
after having been sentenced 
to serve seven years in 
Stoney Lonesome, spends 
another day in jail.

¥ ¥ ¥
Heeping up with the 

Joneses can b^om e quite a

shield of a pickup belonging 
to Tommy Wegner, Gall
Route. The truck was parked 
at 1102 W. 3rd when the in
cident occurred. Damage 
was estimated at $150.

Another windshield was 
broken out of a car belonging 
to Elivra Nunez, 710 N. 
Scurry, early Friday morn
ing. Damage was estimated 
a t$150.

A picture window and 
screen were broken out at 
the residence of Rudy Puga, 
Sandra Gail Apartments, 1 
a m. Saturday. Damage was 
estimated at $50.

Two Labrador retriever 
puppies were stolen from the 
back yard of the home of 
Judy Robertson, 1213 E. 17th, 
early Friday morning. The 
pups were valued at $75 
apiece.

A local woman was treated 
and released from Malone-

a car driven by Pauline 
Hooper Dodson, Coahoma. 
Two passengers in the 
W illeford vehicle were 
uninjured.

Five other mishaps were 
reported over the weekend.

A vehicle driven by 
Emmitt L. Warren, 508 N.W. 
3rd, collided with a telephone 
pole near the Blue Moon 
Lounge, 10:34 p.m. Friday.

A vehicle cfriven by Jose 
Rocha Jr., Gail Route, 
collided with a parked 
vehicle driven by Felix Prez, 
1603 Harding, 1:32 p.m. 
Friday.

Vehicles driven by William 
C. Raney, 507 Abrams, and 
John C. Wrinkle, 2919 
Macauslan, collided at Fifth 
and Abrams, 5:38 p.m. 
Friday.

A vehicle driven by 
Deborah S. Saylor, 2417

program signup 
held Monday

Registration fo r the 
Summer Youth Program 
will continue Monday at the 
W es ts id e  C om m u n ity  
Center.

Children of elementary 
school age may participate. 
The program will feature 
arts and crafts, baseball, 
bike races and more.

H ie center is in need of 
volunteers, however, if the 
program is to function. Even 
one hour a day would help 
tremendously, according to 
center officials.

In order to help out, call 
the center at 267-6680, or 
drop by the center, 1311 W. 
4th, in person.
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Two accidents
in

Deaths

Runnels, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene r 0 S u l t  
2412 Runnels, 12:08 p.m. two injuries

juneses cun iTecume quue a i > < w  w
problem, now that they have W .  A .  Y O U n g  
three cars, a boat andcars, a boat and a 
dropout from one of the 
better colleges in the land.

James Earl Ray, the 
slippery one, exhibits a 
strange sympathy for 
children, especially the 
underprivilegeid ones.

He has long dreamed of 
starting an orphan’s home. 
He told frieniu if he ever 
made a big score in crime, 
he’d use it to provide a home 
for homeless waifs.

Furthermore, he would 
o ffer curb serv ice to 
parents who didn’t want 
their kids and if his aslyum 
ever ran short of money he’d 
pull a job every now and then 
to restock the larder.

Ray, in reality, is a loner, 
so it’s not surprising that the 
plight of neglected ciiildren 
tugs at some profound chord 
within Mm.

Have you heard about that 
tree surgeon who took leave 
recently to do a little  
research? He’s working on 
an anti-depressent for 
weeping willows.

forLAMEISA — Services 
William Xeno Young, 75, of 
Mesa, Ariz. will be at 3 p.m. 
today in Branon funeral 
Home Chapel here with the 
Rev. Fred Heath, pastor of 
Bryan Street Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will follow in the 
Lamesa Cemetery.

Young died of an apparent 
heart attack about 3 p.ni- 
Thursday 16 miles west «  
Snyder in a motor home. 
Snyder Justice of the Peace 
Bobby (foodwin ruled the 
death due to natural causes.

A native of Callahan 
County, Young had lived in 
Mesa where he was a retired 
aircraft worker since 1969.

He was an early-day 
Dawson Countv resident and 
married Susie Payne in 
December, 1923, in Lamesa. 
He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his 
widow; four daughters, Mrs. 
Billye S. Johnson of M esi 
Mrs. Loretta P. Taylor, Mrs 
Bobbie Jean Adair and Mrs. 
Ida WiUyene Wolfe, all of Los

Angeles, Calif; a brother, 
F r ^  Young of Lubbock; 13 
grandchildren and five  
great-grandchildren.

Robert Sanders
SWEETWATER -  Robert 

Sanders, 44, who arrived in 
Sweetwater the past week to 
become director of nurses at 
Roliings Piains Memorial 
Hospital, died of an apparent 
heart attack in the m p ita l 
at 6 p.m., Friday.

Arran^ments for services 
are being completed at 
McCoy Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bearden
LUBBOCH — Mrs. Carson 

A. Bearden, 85, of Lubbock, 
mother ot Mrs. Loys 
Stephens of Lamesa, died at 
4:55 p.m., Friday in a 
Lubbock bo^ ta l.

Serivces were held at 2 
p.m., Saturday in the Trinity 
Baptist Church in Lubbock. 
Burial followed in Peaceful 
Gardens Memorial Pork.

Born March 4, 1882, in 
Westbrook, Mrs. Bearden 
moved to Lubbock from 
Lamesa in 1956.

Texas Highway Patrolmen 
investigated one accident 
early Saturday night, and 
were on hand for another 
that occurred right before 
their very eyes.

Two Snyda* men narrowly 
escaped serious injury when 
the large oilfield truck they 
were travelling in went out oil 
control a half mile south of 
Big Spring on U.S. 87.

According to investigating 
patrolmen, the truck hit a 
slick spot in the road, spun, 
and then rolled over twice. 
The driver, David Lee Green 
was thrown from the truck 
and received only slight 
injuries. His brother 
Thomas, a passenger in the 
truck, was taken to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital with a 
broken leg.

Thomas Green spent the 
night in the hospital, and his 
brother was treated and 
released.

As troopers investigated 
this accidfflt, a large DAH 
Transport truck d r iv « i by 
Harold Crawford, Coahoma, 
jackknifed at almost the 
same spot, and collided with 
a pickup driven by Duane 
Griffith. 1619 E. 17th. No one 
was injured in the second 
accident.
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Koreas mark 27th anniversary

1,̂  a
(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

M ILITARY AMBULANCE INSPECTED — Members of the Starting Thinking 
Ambulance Today (STAT) group, leading a cam paiA to provide Big Spring and 
environs with Emergency Ambulance Service, examine one of the two Webb AFB 
ambulances which will be left behind when the base closes later this year. From the 
left, they are Buddy Owens, Diana Weir, TSgt. Paul Brown (their contact at the base) 
and Marianne Simpson.

Webb AFB ambulances 
not suitable for EMS?

Members of the local Start 
Talking Ambulance Today 
group (STAT) have given up 
on the possibility of the use of 
two ambulances to be left 
behind when Webb Air Force 
Base is closed, to establish a 
public Emergency Medical 
System,

Members of the group, 
which was formed recently 
to lobby for a public 
Emergency Medical Service 
in Howard County, examined 
the two vehicles offered by 
the Air Force Friday. The 
area is presently served by 
Alert Ambulance, a private 
firm.

Major Edward Morton, 
Webb hospital commander, 
said that only the vehicles 
and no emergency equip
ment could be left behind.

The vehicles were a 1964 
Dodge “ cracker box”  type 
ambulance with manual 
transmission and four-wheel 
drive and a 1970 Ford 
Ranch Wagon.

The Dodge was labeled as 
not suitable for EMS by 
STAT because it was 
primarily a rescue vehicle 
for areas of rough terrain 
and would not go over S5 
miles an hour.

The Ford wagon has 47,911 
miles on the speedometer, 
but it is a station wagon and 
does not meet the 54-inch 
headroom  requ irem en t 
necessary for hanging an 
intravenous infusion or 
p e r fo r m in g  c a r d io 
pulmonary resuscitation, 
according to the group's 
leader, Diana Weir. It also 
does not have room for a 
cardiac monitor, drug box, 
or other life-support 
equipment, according to Ms. 
Weir.

She said that other am
bulances on the base, which 
would meet the 
requirements of Emergency 
Medical System are 
scheduled to be taken to 
another facility when Webb

Briscoe
selling
Texas

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
During the coming week, 
Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
will be talking with German 
industrial leaders trying to 
sell them on (Jerman in
vestments in Texas, his 
office said Friday.

The exportation of Texas 
agricultural and industrial 
goods also will be a subject 
on the speaking tour in four 
West Germany cities.

Briscoe, who has been in 
Vienna for a vacation and 
social visit, will speak in 
Munich on Monday, Stutt
gart on Tuesday, Cologne on 
Wednesday and Frankfurt 
on Thursday.

The meetings are spon
sored by the German- 
Am erican Chamber of 
Commerce.

Traffic deaths 
on the rise

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
'Traffic deaths in Texas are 
six per cent more this year 
than in 1978, the Department 
of Public Safety said 
Saturday.

DPS statistics show a total 
of 1,461 deaths on Texas 
streets and highwavs so far^ 
this year compared to 1,3691 
for the same period last! 
year.

There have been 1,275 
accidents in which deaths 
o ccu rr^  compared to 1,193 
the year before.

AFB closes.
Neither of the vehicles 

inspected had a barrier 
between the driver and 
patient and only the five 
extinguishers would be left 
with the vehicles, if they are 
left behind.

Weather-

Webb personnel are still 
studying an avenue of 
authority to turn the vehicles 
over to Howard County, 
where they could possibly be 
used as back-up vehicles for 
the EMS, according to Ms. 
Weir.

SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) 
— The two Koreas marked 
the 27th anniversary of the 
outbreak of the Korean War 
on .Saturday with mass 
rallies above and below the 
38th parallel. Each called for 
the ouster of the other's 
leader.

But quiet was reported in 
the rocky demilitarized zone, 
nearly two miles wide and 
151 miles long, separating 
the armies of the Communist 
North and US.-backed 
South.

In an interview with the 
Paris daily Le Monde, North 
K o r e a 's  C om m u n ist 
President Kim Il-sung said 
two Koreas ought to be 
reunited in a confederation, 
but that U.S. troops in the 
South posed the major ob
stacle.

South Koreans marked the 
aniversary with vast anti
communist rallies and 
warnings that North Korea 
was scheming to repeat its 
June 25,1950, surprise attack 
on the South. Thousands of 
Koreans demonstrating in 
Seoul called for the ouster of 
the Communist regime in the 
North.

Culture and Information 
Minister Kim Seong-jin, in 
an anniversary statement, 
accused the Communists of 
planning another invasion of 
the South, taking advantage 
of the planned pullout of 
American trrwps.

President Carter has 
announced plans for a

phased withdrawal of the 
32,(X)0 U.S. ground troops in 
South Korea over four or five 
years, while leaving air and 
naval forces to help defend 
the South. Some members of 
Congress have criticized the 
plan, saying it would leave 
the South vulnerable to at
tack, while the North 
Koreans have demanded 
total withdrawal.

North Korea's offic ia l 
news agency said more than 
200,0(X) people gathered in 
the capital, Pyongyang, and 
filled the air with chants 
calling for the ouster of 
South Korean President 
Park Chung-hee and with
drawal of all U.S. forces 
from the South.

The Korean Central News 
Agency said Vice Premier 
Chong Jung-gi told the 
d em o n s tra to rs  that 
Washington must withdraw 
its troops and nuclear 
weapons and leave the 
people of Korea to solve the 
problem of reunifying the 
country.

In the interview with Le 
Monde Editor-in-chief Andre 
F’ ontaine, North Korean 
President Kim said “ con
federation constitutes the 
most rational means of 
achieving national unity 
while conserving the two 
existing regimes."

Fontaine reported that 
Kim appeared well, contrary 
to rumors that he was ill and 
on the point of abdicating 
power in favor of his son.

The mountainous Korean 
peninsula, annexed by Japan 
in 1910 and divided in Soviet 
and American zones when 
Japan surrendered after 
World War II, became a 
battleground on June 25, 
1950, when North Korean

troops backed by Chinese 
(Communists swept across 
the 38th parallel dividing line 
and be^n  an attempt to 
reunify the peninula by 
force.

The South Koreans, helped 
by U.S. and other troops in a

United Nations force, 
eventual pushed the Com
munists back to the 38th 
parallel. An armistice, 
signed on July 27, 1953, 
halted the fighting and 
established the demilitarized 
zone across the 38th parallel.

Yarbrough denies he 
plotted to kill witness

State generally cool 
with cloudy skies

By m* Atsociatxt P ro s

T h u n d ersh o w ers , 
coupled with a weak cold 
front, advanced across 
the northern half of Texas 
Saturday while the rest of 
the state recorded 
generally lower tem
peratures and partly 
cloudy skies.

Much of the rain ac
tivity was caused by a 
stationary front that 
developed along the Red 
River and zi(^ed east
ward at up to 30 miles per 
hour. Locally heavy rains 
and strong winds ac
companied the front that 
dropped temperatures in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, where gusts up to 30 
miles an hour were 
registered in the late

afternoon.
The Panhandle area 

also experienced late- 
a fte rn o o n  th u n d e r
showers and golf ball
sized hail was reported at 
(Cary, 10 miles north of 
Childress.

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Fair In lha 

extreme southwest and partly 
cloudy elsewhere through Mon 
day. Warmer in the r>orth Sunday 
Scattered thunderstorms in the 
north SuruJay night. Lows Sur>day 
night near M  r>orthwest to low 70s 
southeast, except middle SOs in the 
mountains. Highs Sunday 90 to 97 
except upper iOs mountains ar>d 
near 100 Big Bend valleys. Highs 
Monday low 90s north to near 103 
Big Bend valleys, except near 90 
nrvountains.

EXTCNDCO FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

and warm Tuesday through 
Thursday. Highs In the 90s except 
100 to 109 in Southwest Texas 
Lows 60s to middle 70s. except SOs 
in the mountains.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast 
today for the New England states and for parts of 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Texas and Missouri.

Stars gather, honor 
late Joan Crawford

HOUSTON (A P ) — Texas 
Supreme Court Justice Don 
Yarbrough scoffed Saturday 
at a report that he had 
plotted to kill a grand jury 
witness to prevent him from 
testifying in connection with 
a state investigation ' in
volving the jurist.

In its Saturday editions, 
the Houston Post said the 
intended victim was Victoria 
banker Bill Kemp, who has 
been wearing a bullet-proof 
vest in fear of his life.

The Post quoted former 
Y a rb ro u g h  bu s in ess  
associate John W illiam  
“ Bill”  Rothkopf as saying 
Yarbrough approached him 
about "having Kemp 
eliminated”  as early as 
December. Rothkopf said he 
initially thought Yarbrough 
was joking but later 
discovered he was serious.

Rothkopf said Yarbrough 
told him he was willing to 
pay a Mexican national 
named “ Pete”  $2,500 to kill 
Kemp and dispose of the 
body so it would never be 
found. But Yarbrough 
reportedly changed his mind 
earlier this month after he 
couldn't raise the money. 
Rothkopf also said Yar

brough told him “ the timing 
was bad.”

Yarbrough denied the 
story, calling it "u tter 
fantasy.”

“ I have nothing to say 
today, but 1 can assure you 
that I'll have plenty to say at 
the proper time,”  Yarbrough 
told the Associated Press. “ 1 
will say that this tale is an 
absolute fantasy. It reads 
like a cheap dime novel.

“ It's interesting to note 
that six months ago, the 
assistant prosecutor for the 
state bar told one other 
witness that he was sup
posedly an assassination 
target. It's a three-ring 
circus, a complete and utter 
fantasy"

Rothkopf said he talked to 
members of the Harris 
County district attorney's 
special crimes bureau 
regarding the alleged plot to 
kill Kemp.

The Post said bureau 
spokesman Carol Vance 
confirmed that a state grand 
jury is investigating Yar
brough in connection with an 
allegedly forged $200,000 
letter of credit Yarbrough I

used to obtain a loan from a 
Houston businessman.

Kemp, who the Post sai( 
can confirm the forgery 
appeared before the grand 
jury June l.

Kemp's attorney, Tom 
Thomas of Dallas, said his 
client is on vacation but 
added, “ 1 think he's very 
relieved. Publicity is cer
tainly a deterrent and for 
that reason he's more 
comfortable...He has been 
unable to explain many 
things I imagine many of 
them (Kemp's friends) think 
he’s crazy because of the 
marked departure from his 
u.sual behavior.”

When told about the Post's 
story. Chief Justice Joe 
Greenhill declined comment, 
adding. " I  have absolutely 
no knowledge of any of the 
facts in thestory"
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LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  It 
was like “ a genteel Irish 
wake,”  said John Wayne.

“ It is the first time the 
entire film industry has 
come together to honor one 
of its own," remarked 
Myrna lx>y.

The two indelible film 
stars were speakers at “ A 
Tribute to Joan Crawford, " 
conducted Friday night at 
the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences, 
with the film industry and its 
guilds participating and a 
Uiousand of Miss Crawford's 
friends and co-workers in the 
audience.

The star died May 10 in 
New York at the reported 
age of 69.

“ This is not a somber 
memorial service,”  said 
Kathleen Nolan, president of 
the Screen Actors Guild, 
which Miss Crawford joineci 
June 12, 1934, as the 328th 
member. “ She never Itwked 
back. Regret was not in her 
vocabulary"

And so, for a couple of 
hours, friends talked about 
the actress who seemed to 
epitomize stardom. The 
audience watched scenes of 
her memorable perfor
mances in “ Dancing I..ady,”  
" M i ld r e d  P i e r c e , "  
“ Humoresque,”  "Torch  
Song,”  "T h e  Gorgeous 
Hussy,”  "Reunion in 
France,”  and others

Miss Loy claims to be 
Crawford's oldest friend in 
Hollywood, since they ap
peared as showgirls in the 
1925 “ Pretty Ladies.” Miss

Loy recalled, “ We had to 
form a human chandelier.”

Robert Young, who ap
peared in four Crawford 
films, reminisced about his 
secret marriage 44 years ago 
— “ film actors weren't 
supposed to get married in 
those days and having 
children was out of the 
question" He brought his 
bride home to find two dozen 
red roses and a copy of “ The 
Prophet,”  gifts of Joan 
Crawford.

Wayne recalled seeing 
MLss Crawford at tea dances 
in Los Angeles in the late 
1920s and termed the star 
"so courteous, polite and 
gracious to fellow workers 
and unknowns "

For the 
recorrJ
C.C. Harrison, councilman 

for the City of Coahoma, said 
his reasons for leaving a 
council meeting in Coahoma 
the past week were 
misunderstood by the 
reporter who checked on the 
meeting for The Herald, He 
was reported as being ill.

“ I wasn't i l l ,”  said 
Harrison, “ I was just sick of 
some of the people who were 
there.”

DON CRAW FORD  
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TSO brings yDu 
lasdnating £a îu(Miable 
eyewear designecl by..
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These light-weight but bold eyewear 
styles by Oscar de la Renta are just two of 
m any famous fashion designer frames 
available at TSO.

To be in style today, let TSO fill your 
eyewear prescription w ith one of these 
fascinating fashionable frames.

TSO cares how you look at life and how  
life looks at you.
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FOUR WASH CYCLES!

1 . PERMANENT PRESS CYCLE
with cold-water cooldown I
2. NORMAL CYCLE with up, 
to 18-minutos wash time!
3. ACTIVATED SOAK CYCLE 
cuts down wosher-wotching I
4. DELICATE CYCLE for special- 
core garmentsi
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Publisher’s comer
Daylight savings with a little corn

When Horace Tubb and Lawrence 
Davis are sitting across the monthly 
agriculture breakfast table from each 
other, the farmers don’t need a 
program that morning.

Tubb. who has a truck farm south of
Big Spring, and Davis, who farms and 
ranches south of Coabonui, traded 
stories last week when the 
agricultural group met at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

First, they wandered off onto the 
subject of daylight savings time, 
which Davis reckoned was a con
spiracy dreamed up by golfers so they 
could get in 18 holes before dark.

TUBB COUNTERED that a woman 
he knew said her com was burning up 
this summer, and she blamed it on 
that extra hour of daylight.

Tubb allowed that daylight savings 
had helped one kind of farmer, that 
b e ii« the “ Fina farmer”  (which be 
defined as one who works at the 
(3osden Refinery and farms in the 
evenings) who now has enough lif^ t 
for some plowing after S p.m.

Naturally, the two farmers talked 
mostly about the weather since a 
thundershower had dropped half an 
inch of rain on the Big Spring area the 
night before.

Davis cast suspicion on rain gauges 
in general by noting that some far
mers always seem to “ out rain”  their 
neighbors.

’I^bb explained that this was done 
with those wide neck but thin bot
tomed rain gauges which have the 
potential for being exact to the hun
dredths since abw t three inches on 
the gauge represents a half inch of

moisture.
“ VTiat you do,”  he said, “ is 

measure that gauge with ruler.”  Then 
they traded h i^  stories.

Davis’ yam  went like this: When he 
was a boy, his father moved 
cattle to a place outside of Seminole. 
Two men came along in a Model A and 
stopped to visit until a black cloud on 
the horizon began to threaten. The two 
men left In their Model A In an at
tempt to reach town before the storm. 
Baseball-size hail caught them before 
they could get into Seminole, and it 
went right through the top of the 
automobile. The two men leaped out 
to crawl under the car, but one of 
them was beaned by a large hailstone 
and knocked unconscious. I f  the other 
nuui had not been there to pull him 
under the car, the hail would probably

have killed him, Davis said.
Tubb was not to be outdone. He had 

seen a good fieldhand ruined after the 
man hwl been ca u ^ t out in a 
hailstorm. The fieldliand had to open 
the thin hood to the Farmall tractor 
and stand under it for three-quarters 
of an hour to avoid the hail.

After that, the fellow was no good, 
’Tubb said, for everytime a powder- 
puff of a cloud would appear in the 
8 ^ , by early afternoon be would have 
his family packed up and off to 
Coahoma to weather the “ hailstorm.”

“ Had to pay thatfellow by the day,”  
Tubb said, “ not by the week.”  Next 
Tubb and Davis swapped crop duster 
stories, but I  won’t attempt to retell 
those. You readers may have had 
more than you will believe already.

-J . ’TOM GRAHAM

Energy
shift R E M E M B E R IN O

By BILL BROOKS

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — Although 

President Carter was rescued from 
grave error by House Speaker Thomas 
P. O’Neill at a crucial moment in the 
great energy war between the White 
House and Congress, the adminis
tration’s undisciplined tendence for 
overkill to sell its case continues to 
boomerang.
the day after a House Commerce 
subcommittee voted to deregulate 
natural gas prices was successful as 
far as it went. Alarmed that the 
President had decided to go “ live”  to 
the country over nationwide TV  on the 
morning of June 10 to lambast that 
subcommittee decision, O ’Neill 
quietly and correctly advised against 
it. T h ^  was much that would happen 
before Congress came even close to 
final action on gas deregulation — and 
a score of only marginally less im
portant energy decision. O’Neill told 
Mr. Carter: cool it, for God’s sake, 
and save your ammunition.

THE PRESIDENT cooled it — but 
not before instructing his 
press secretary, Jody Powell, to read ' 
ihe same riot act that he hiinself had 
planned to deliver on television.

Powell seized the occasion with 
relish, not only blasting Congress for 
c a v i^  in to the oil lobby but for 
costing taxpayers "a  paltry $71 billion 
ripoff.”

When the page one banner headline 
appeared in th Washington Star a few 
hoiu« later — “ (E g re s s  Craves In on 
Energy, Carter says”  — presidential 
aides started beating a retreat. 
Waiting to tape a Chancellor-Brinkley 
interview on the battle with Congress 
for that evening’s NBC news, Powell 
pleaded (wholly unsuccessfully) with 
NBC reporter John Hart: “ Now don’t 
say I was attacking Congress because 
I wasn’t.”

But where on earth had that “ $71 
billion ripoff”  come from? It came not 
from Powell but from energy experts 
in the office of Dr. James Schlesinger, 
President Carter’s energy chief. 
Instructed to make the worst possible 
case out of the gas deregulation bill 
then awaiting action by the House 
Commerce subcommittee, these 
experts drafted two case studies 
alleging to show the huge cost of gas 
der^ulation under two differing sets 
of circumstances.

“ Case 1”  showed a revenue in
crease of $86 billion.

HAIRCUTS
All my haircuts were given 

at home when I was little. 
The haircuts were a weekly 
ritual — every Saturday 
night whether I needed one 
or not.

I would be seated on a tall 
stool with a cup towel tied 
around my neck while Dad 
would get out his hand 
clippers, blow hair off them, 
squirt them with machine oil 
and here we’d go. I didn’t 
like to get haircuts. In fact I 
believe I would rather have 
had a tooth pulled any day as 
to get a haircut from my dad.

I would have to sit just 
right and perfectly still, not 
slumping or bobbing my 
head. Dad would hold my 
head with a hand that 
seemed more like a vice so I 
couldn’t move a fraction of 
an inch but all the time his 
other hand worked the 
clippers he would be saying, 
“ Stop wiggling around! ”

I'll always believe those 
clippers were designed to 
pull hair out — not cut it off.

'Die haircuts weren’t so hot 
looking either, 1 mean he 
didn’t use a bowl or anything 
turned upside down over my 
head like I heard some 
people did but he might as

well have because that’s the 
way they usually turned out. 
My head would be pealed to 
some point an in ^  or so 
above my ears and from 
there it would kinda bush out 
like a tree. He would always 
start out to leave a little hair 
on the sides of my head but 
he would get a few gaps 
(because I wiggled around he 
always said). As he tried to 
get rid of the gaps he would 
cut off more and more of the 
hair until there were no more 
gaps because there was no 
more hair. I used to like to 
wear cape so nobody could| 
see my haircut.

I got my first real store- 
bought haircut the week 
before I was to start school. 
Mother took me to the barber 
shop in town where we had to 
wait for quite a while before 
the barber could get to us. He 
had some clippers that 
plugged into the wall and 
made a humming sound but 
nobody in the shop seemed 
afraid of them so 1 figured 
they must be OK.

When it came my turn the 
barber motioned for me to 
climb up into the big chair. He 
put a board across the arms 
for me to sit on so I ’d be tall 
enough and said, "What’ ll it

be a shave or a haircut?”  I 
just grinned but didn’t say 
anything. I was eyeing those 
electric clippers hoping he 
didn’t let them get loose and 
cutoff my earorsomething.

He looked at me for a while 
and said, “ Did I give you 
your last haircut?”  “ No, my 
daddy did!”  He frowned and 
said that’s what he thought. 
He turned on the clippers 
and put them to my h^d . I

Emotions can cause rectal spasms

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

A DOCUMENT containing both 
“ cases”  was rushed to each member 
of the House Commerce sub
committee 20 minutes before the vote 
on Rep. Robert K rueger’s 
deregulation bill. It had little impact, 
Krueger’s amendment carrying by a 
12 to 10 vote.

Krueger, a moderate Texas 
Democrat who sports an Oxford Ph.D. 
and has become the acknowledged 
super-expert in congress on the gas- 
ai^-oil industries so important to his 
state, was first surprised — then 
angry. The ^cost allegations in the 
administration’s two “ cases”  ignore 
the extra cost of gas to consumers 
under Mr. Carter's own bill. That cost 
is conservatively put at $15 billion.

Before examining the rest of the 
data in the adm inistration’s 
documentation of the cost of his 
deregulation bill, Krueger bitterly 
complained to Dr. Schlesinger’s of
fice. That accounted for Powell’s 
curious use of the “ paltry $71 billion 
ripoff.”  He took the higher $86 billion 
cost estimate in “ Case 2”  and simply 
subtracted the cost of the President’s 
partial decontrol program.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can anything 
be done about rectal spasm? The pain 
is unbearable. You never know when 
it might come on. II get them 
periodically. I have bem to the 
proctologist for an examination and 
nothing was found wrong. I hbve even 
fainted from the pain. Paih killers 
don’t help. Any sug^tions? I ’m 50. — 
Mrs. L.A.

The rectum is a sensitive part of the 
anatomy. In spasm the sphincter 
muscle controlling the opening 
tightens and pain results. Yours 
seems severe. Proctitis, which is 
inflammation of the anal canal, is a 
common cause, and I assume this was 
checked out. Fissure (an abnormal 
cleft or groove) can cause it. So can a 
condition called “ cryptitis,”  which is 
inflammation of certain “ blind sacs”  
located in the anal canal. With fissure 
or infection there would most likely be 
pain during bowel movements.

There’s another possibility — 
emotions. Spasms that are spon
taneous — which come on at any time, 
unexpectedly — are usually 
associated with emotional problems. 
C!an you match up attacks with 
emotional episodes? This is not un
common in youngsters who develop 
bowel fixation.

A hot tub bath provides more relief 
than suppositories or pain-killers in 
this type of spasm. You seem to be 
drifting in a medical no-man’s land at 
the moment. A problem like yours 
requires more tlmn one visit to a 
proctologist to solve. Go back to him. 
It’s his turn now. If you feel he is not 
showing sufficient interest in your 
spasm problem, find another doctor 
who will .

Deer Dr. Thosteson: Have you any 
information on a man who gen d iz^  
when he gets up to urinate during the

nighitime? This has been happening 
to my husband, but only during the 
night. Should he go to have this 
chKked? — Mrs. R.R.

It’s not uncommon in older men, 
and usually indicates a prostate 
situation. Having to urinate during the 
night would idicate that, anyway.

Dr. Adam G.N. Moore, a 
Massachusetts physician, wrote on 
this recently. He has developed a 
formula — "O ld er man plus 
prostatism plus cold floor equals 
thud! — maybe.”  Dr. Moore offers 
this advice, “ Gentlemen, please don’t 
stand.”  Your husband should be 
seated when urinating, and he should 
be checked to determine the state of 
his prostate.

Two other conditions can contribute 
to this phenomenon. One is called 
micturational syncope, the other 
postural hypotension. The former is a 
sudden feeling of weakness related to 
the urination effort. The hypotension 
is a sudden drop in blood preuure in
the isright position on arising. My 
oooKiet dn mlzy speiis win expia^m me 
general problem in greater detail. For 
a copy , send 25 cents to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

NOTE TO R.P.—Having one testicle 
does not mean all your children will 
be one sex or all another. Same ap
plies to the woman with a single 
ovary.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can the VD 
bug remain dormant for over 50 
years? I had a prostate operation. The 
testicles became swollen the third 
day. Now they are back to normal, 
though one is slightly larger than the 
other and somewhat tender.

The doctor said swelling testicles 
after prostate surgery is not un
common. He doesn’t know I had VD 
years ago and also swollen testicles at 
the same time. Should I tell him? — 
J A M

I think you know my answer to your 
last question. Not teUing a physician 
about past illness is a favorite game 
many patients play. Syphilis <»n 
remain dormant for years, but this 
would have no bearing on the testicle 
problem. It is true that swelling is 
common after prostate surgery.

Dear. Dr. Thosteson: I have been 
told that if one takes lecithin every 
day it will dissolve the cholesterol in 
thea'rteries. — I.B.

Only if the moon is made of green 
cheese.

M y  answ er
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I read 
recently about a 4-year-old girl 
who was beaten to death by her 
parents. I just can’t understand 
why God would allow this to 
happen, do you?— M.D.

DEAR M.D.: The Bible talks about 
"th e  m ystery of in iqu ity " ( I I  
Theesalonians 2:7), and often evil is a 
mystery to us. The Bible doee not 
dose Its eyee toevil, and In fa d  I think 
the Bible is the most realistic book 
ever written about the existence of sin 
and evil in our world. But the Bible 
also teaches us that God is still in 
control, and that some day He will 
defeat and deetroy the forces of evil. 
We may not understand everything 
that happens to us now, but to the 
believer in Christ, “ we know that all 
things work together for good to them 
that love God, to them who are the 
called according to his purpose”  
(Romans 8:28).

Why do evil things happen? Because 
tbs human raos is in rebellion against 
Ood. Sin takes aU sorts of dlainiises.

Personal touch

Around the rim
Walt Finley

Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 
who celebrated his birthday Thurs
day, says he finds it’s the personal 
touch in business that warms the 
heart.

“ I  just got a letter signed ‘with 
warmest personal regards’ and it was 
addressed to ‘OcciqMint.’ ”

University of Minnnesota Regent 
David Leb^oH  invited the school’s 
45,000 students to sit down with him 
and tell him what was on their minds. 

Two showed up.
-News Story

fully expected it to hurt but it 
didn’t — just made my ears 
kinda buzz. It tickled and I 
started giggling. Mother 
said, “ Hold stiU son.”  But in 
just no time at all he was 
through and he gave me a big 
piece of bubble gum for being 
a good little man he said. 
Wlwn we left I asked Mother if 
I could go back there for all 
my haircuts, she said, “ We’ll 
see.”

THATS ALL RIGHT. Now someone 
can write a dissertation on the 
probability theory that 44,998 of them 
don’t have anything on t h ^  minds.

Jovial Janell Britton, who tried to 
keep her Tuesday birthday a secret, 
overhear:

“ I look ridiculous without my 
glasses.”

¥ ¥ ¥

Jim Baum’s sounding board, Fred 
Davis, who also observ^  his birthday 
Tuesday, says two young newlywed 
friends rented a modest house and a 
small plot of ground at the edge of 
town with the intention of growing 
their own vegetables.

a person of discrimination.
¥ ¥ ¥

Satellites have given up a mar
velous opportunity to advance. Now 
good news can travel almost as fast as 
bad.

¥ ¥ ¥
The news media can’t furnish jobs 

for M,000 journalism students. But 
there’s plenty of w(xk for writers if 
they’ll go into bumper stickers and T- 
s h i^ , says interpid El Paso Herald- 
Post reporter John G. Edwards for
mer Herald staffer.

John says no matter how closely you 
figure distances under the metric 
system, a miss wcxi’t be as good as a 
rnile.

Henry Kissinger is named to occupy 
a chair at (Columbia University. Quite 
a comedown from a throne.

One spring morning after the young 
lan had left the house for work, hisman

wife decided to prepare something 
special for dinner. Her cooking ex
perience was limited but she decided 
to bake some homemade bread.

UNFORTUNATELY, She misread 
the directions and when the dough 
didn’t rise immediately, she decided 
something was wrong. Rather than 
have her new husband to see the 
wasted ingredients, she dug a shallow 
hole in one comer of the garden plot 
and buried the lump of dough.

Two days later, when the husband 
was walking around the yard and 
survwing his “ crop,”  he excitedly 
called his wife to come out and see 
what he f(Mmd:

A huge "mushroom”  that had 
suddenly grown up in one comer of the 
garden.

4 ^ 4 4 *
Join the Army and see the world . . .  

and come home any time you feel like 
rapping the (^mmander In (Thief. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Peaceful democracy is doing 

allright. The National Rifle Assn, has 
replaced its leadership without firing 
a shot.

4^4^44
Herald heroes Kevin and Gwen 

McNally, vacationing in New York, 
says “ longevity”  was defined by the 
Aritansas Baptist this way:

Ancient citizen: “ Yup, rm94-years- 
old, son, and I ’m proud to say I ain’t 
got an enemy on earth.”

Reporter: “ That is a very beautiful 
thou^t, sir.”

Old Man: “ Yup, last one petered out 
’bout a year ago.”

44 44 4^

A Dallas real estate dealer has 
earned the first annual Andy Young 
Award for Frankness. The company 
ran an ad on the sale of a house and 
the description of the property was 
headlined:

44 44 44

MY FISHIN’ uncle, Russ Harris, 
enjoys remembering an earlier time 
when it was a compliment to be called

ELDUMPO! ! !
44¥44

The Lord is asked to forgive our 
mistakes; voters are asked to re-elect 
them.

44 44 44
Everything is relative. We still don’ t 

regard Fidel Castro as a hero, but we 
have to concede that he looks good 
compared to Idi Amin.

Slur protested

Jack Anderr.on, les Whitten.

WASHINGTON-Rep. John Ash- 
brook, R.-Ohio, has an unruly tongue, 
which has now gotten him into a 
backstage brouhaha with his black 
colleagues.

We started the im broglio by 
reporting that Ashbrook, in a nasty 
reference to the late Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., had growled that 
time and money “ should not be 
wasted investigating the murder of 
some nigger.”

The remark allegedly was made in 
front of congressmen who got together 
over chicken dinner to discuss the 
House assassination investigation. 
Witnesses clearly recall hearing Ash
brook make the controversial 
statement. One witness, Richard 
Sprague, former chief counsel of the 
House Assassinations Committee, 
confirmed the incident from his 
records. But Ashbrook denied he had 
said anything of the sort.

THE CONGRESSMAN from 
Johnstown, Ohio, is an amiable fellow 
who, nevertheless, has a reputation 
for shooting from the hip. He has also 
voted down the line against the civil 
rights measures that the venerated 
Dr. King died for. On May 13, 
therefcxe, we reported what the 
witnesses had overheard.

The Congressional Black Caucus 
immediately fired off a private letter 
to House ^publican Leader John 
Rhodes asking him to investigate the 
alleged racial slur. “ We submit t t o  
request to you,”  wrote Rep. Parren 
Mitdiril, D.-Md., the caucus chair
man, “ hoping it will prevent the 
Republican Members of the House 
from being tarred with the brush of

racism.”
Rhodes responded two weeks later. 

“ I have talked personally,”  he 
reported, “ with Rep. John Ashbrook .
. . (who) categorically denies having 
said those words or any words similar 
to them.”  Rhodes said he had also 
talked with other congressmen who 
attended the dinner. None of them, he 
wrote, had “ any recollection of having 
heard Ashbrook utter those words.”

This doesn't square with our own 
investigation of the incident. It should 
also be noted that the unwritten rules 
of the House forbid one member from 
disparaging another in public. The 
black caucus chairman, therefore, 
was not satisfied with Rhodes’ 
response.

With the concurrence of the caucus, 
Mitchell fired off a second letter 
demanding a public disavowal from 
Ashbrook. The black leader called for 
Ashbrook to “ seize the earliest op
portunity to set forth his views on race 
relations, his attitudes toward 
minorities and his public and private 
relations with blacks . . .  in an ap
propriate public forum.”

ASHBROOK 'TOLD us he would 
ignore M itchell’s challenge. 
“ Arrogance of that type doesn’t need 
to be answered,”  he snorted. Then, in 
another exhibition of hip shooting, he 
suggested that Mitchell should come 
forward and reveal his own record.

“ Many people would like to know,”  
shot Ashbrook, “ whether Mitchell is 
in favor of p^ers ion s of civil r i^ ts .”  
By pervasions, Ashbrook said he 
meant "reverse discrimination and 
affirmative action (which causes) the 
lowering of standards under the guise 
of civil rights.”

r
Big Spring Herald

but our basic problem is sin in the 
human heart. Jeremiah said, “ Tlw 
heart is deceitful aboveall things, and 
desperately wicked: who can know 
it?”  (Jeremiah 17:9). Jesus said, 
“ For from within, out of the heart of 
men, proceed ev il thoughts, 
adulteries, fornications, murasrs” 
(Mark7:21).

I know we sometimes wish God 
would simply wipe away all the evil 
and sin in this world. But we are all 
sinners, and " I f  thou. Lord, shouldest 
mark iniquities, 0  Lord, who shall 
stand?”  (Psalms 130:3). But Ood 
delays His judgment, because He “ Is 
longiuffering to us-ward, not willing 
that any should perish, but that aU 
should come to repentance”  ( I I  
Peters 3:9).

th e  evil thatcaused the tragedy you 
mention is sin, and sin lurks within 
esch of us. That is why ws need 
foi^veness, and that is why Christ 
came, “ Who his own self bore our sins 
in his own body on the tree, that we, 
being dead to sins, should live unto 
rishteousness”  ( I  Peter 2:24).

oitbag
Dear Editor:

The Company Grade Officer’s 
Council (CGOC) of Webb AFB, ex
presses thanks to the warm friendly 
people of Big Spring. Again they have 
demonstraM a cooperative spirit and 
their contributions liave h e lp^  nuke 
Camp Mesquiter a great sucess. 
Camp Mesquiter providwl a camp for 
Big Spring’s youth who othei^ise 
would not have a summer camp and 
this year the (X30C had 27 boys and 
girls as guests.

Many Big Spring’s merchants 
contributed to our fund-raising 
campaign and the civic leaders 
parttclpated handsomely, for which 
the CGOC extends its heartfelt thanks.

Wednesday night and Mr. Sam 
Robertson, of the Robertson Con
tractors whose magic show delighted 
the campers immensely.

The CGOC extends a hearty “ thank 
you”  for making this year’s camp not 
only possible, but a resounding suc
cess.

Nollie A. Wilson, Clapt. USAF 
Administration Officer, 78th Fid 

Maint Sq

In addition, we thank Miss Kaki 
Morton of the Dora Roberts 
Rahabilitation (Tenter for the out
standing program that brought music 
and fun Into oar Monday night 
program; Mrs. Suun Toffenetti 
w hoM  aanuB and music filled mir

Dear Editor:
Why no pictures of the rodeo parade 

in the paper? Who in the H— cares 
about the front page picture of the 
couple watching, and the other crap.

My effort of opening up the paper 
p r o ^ — not worth it again.

While I ’m souncUng off, why should 
six people decide the taxpayers 
should support the new coliseum.
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Labordispute becomes issue

(A P  W IReeHOTO)
THE CRl’TIC — This young boy keeps a close eye on these two Miami dancers as they 
work on a routine together on Miami Beach. Isa Fishman (L ) and Vivian Mora are 
profession dancers performing at a local hotel and find that late evenings on the beach 
is a good time to sharpen up their timing.

Toil bill another blow 
for Trinity River plans

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  A 
waterway users’ toll bill that 
has been approved by the 
Senate may prove to be 
another nail in the coffin of 
the Trinity River navigation 
project, according to Rep. 
James Mattox.

Mattox, a Dallas 
Democrat, has begun 
working to keep the toll 
provision in the bill that 
Congress eventually ap
proves. Its impact would be 
to impose a fee for use of 
canals and waterways on 
barge users for the first 
time.

If that happens, Mattox 
says, " I  don’t see how they 
can possibly ju s tify ”  
navigation projects like ^ e  
proposal for a canal from 
Houston to Dallas-Fort

Worth.
The reason is that the 

canal fees would persuade at 
least some shippers to use 
other means to transport 
their goods. Less shipping on 
the proposal canal would 
mean fewer benefits from its 
construction in the long run.

And the navigation portion 
of the Trinity proposal is 
already in trouble under the 
Carter administration’s new 
way of calculating costs and 
benefits. Prior to this year, 
the Trin ity navigation 
project was given a cost-to- 
benefit ratio of l-to-1.7. That 
means that for every dollar 
the nation spent on the 
project, theU.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers estimates the 
nation will recoup $1.70.

The Carter administration

Wichita Falls firemen 
suspended for 15 days

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
(A P ) — Nine firefighters, 
including three lieutenants, 
from a Wichita Falls fire 
station are sitting out 12-to- 
15-day d is c ip l in a r y  
suspensions for purchasing 
property later determined to 
be stolen.

City Manager Gerald Fox 
confirmed the suspensions, 
which were handed down for 
apparent violations of civil 
service statutes. The 
suspensions, which were 
effective 'Thursday were 
handed down because of 
“ poor judgement”  on the 
part of the firemen. Fox 
added.

The three lieutenants were 
suspended for IS days. The 
other six firemen, including 
fire equipment operators 
and firemen, were 
suspended for 12 days.

F ire  Chief Hurshel 
Johnson confirmed the 
suspensions but declined 
further comment.

Fox said the purchases of

stolen property, including 
various hand tools, came to 
light after police arrested 
three teenagers in con
nection with about 20 
burglaries.

After it was determined 
that the firemen had bought 
some of the stolen property. 
Fox said it was return^ and 
the firemen helped make the 
case against the juveniles.

Johnson said city officials 
learned of the firefighters’ 
involvement about two 
weeks ago. After an in
vestigation by Johnson and 
the police, and after con- 
ferering with the city at
torney, Fox said it was 
determined that no criminal 
charges would be pressed 
against the firemen.

Fox said city officials 
concluded they could not be 
prove the firefigh ters 
“ knowlingly purchased 
stolen proptery.”  All nine 
firemen have been trans
ferred to other fire stations 
around the city.

Police, military 
batter wives more?

AUSTIN, Tex.( A P ) — Wife 
beaters are found in all 
professions, but the author of 
a book called “ Battered 
W ives”  says some oc
cupations have more than 
their share.

Del Martin commented on 
“ State Capitol Dateline,”  an 
interview program of the 
Wendell Mayes stations.

Interviewer Rog Mulder 
asked whether any par
ticular occupation is likely to 
harbor a disproportionate 
share of wife beaters.

“ I think the hazardous 
professions for wives are 
when their husbands are in 
the military « -  in the police 
department or any 
professions where they’re 
using force,”  Ms. Martin 
said.

But no occupation can be 
considered a safe risk for a 
woman seeking a man who 
won’t turn to violence, she 
said.

Ms. Martin said that 
despite the stereotypes that 
exist, wife beaters can’t be 
said to exist mainly among 
the poor or the alcoholic.

“ It’s really across the 
board,”  she said.

Marriage itself “ sets up a 
situation where the wife is 
vulnerable,”  she said, ad
ding that wife battering is 
more likely where one 
partner is dominant and the 
other submissive.

Another part of the 
problem, she said, is that 
“ men are socialized to 
respond with their fists”  
when crossed or threatened.

made it more difficult for the 
water projects by insisting 
that the higher cost of 
borrowing money should be 
figured into the formula. 
Under that revision, the ratio 
for the ’Trinity navigation 
project dropped to l-to-1.3.

If the water users’ charge 
becomes law, the ratio would 
drop even further, to about 1- 
to-1.17, according to a hastily 
done Corps stud^ that may 
be rev is^  later if the bill 
becomes law. That is 
perilously close to no clear 
benefit at all, and Mattox 
said it would make it doubly 
difficult to get funding for 
any navigation project.

Trinity backers have 
decided in recent years that 
they want the various 
components of the overall 
p r o je c t  c o n s id e r e d  
separately. They are now 
see ing  funds only for the 
flood control, water supply, 
and recreational aspects of 
the project.

Mattox said he expected 
the same House faction 
which rebuffed President 
Carter on water projects 
earlier this year to fight to 
prevent the waterway toll 
from becoming low, 
“ because it would make 
their favorite projects 
harder to justify.”

The issue will be resolved 
soon in a House-Senate 
conference. Mattox has 
signed a joint letter from 
House members who favor 
the fees to Rep. Harold 
Johnson, D-Calif., chairman 
of the Public Works Com
mittee. The letter urges 
Johnson not to insist that the 
fees be removed from the 
bill.

Lawyers 
get own 
trial
, A M A R IL L O , T e x . 
( A P ) — T w o  A m a r i l lo  
lawyers indicted for 
allegedly bribing Potter 
County Attorney Kerry 
Knorpp have had their tr i^  
s eve i^  from Knorpp’s.

State District Court Judge 
Don Metcalfe set Sept. 12 as 
the date for the trial of at
torneys Michael Musick and 
A.B. Hankins during a 12- 
hour hearing Friday.

The lawyers a llegedly 
bribed Knorpp to drop a 
charge of driving while in
toxicated against Hankins.

Knorpp’s trial date has not 
been set. The county’s chief 
legal adviser was indicted 
last year for allegedly ac
cepting the bribe.

Judge Metcalfe denied a 
prosecution motion for a 
change of venue a fter 
several local newsmen 
testified that they thought 
Knorpp could get a fair trial 
here.

LONDON (A P ) — A 10- 
month-old labor dispute that 
recently has turned violent is 
threatening to become a 
major id^og ica l issue in 
Britain at a time of economic 
malaise.

At 7 a.m. each weekday, 
about 1,000 policemen line up 
against a mixed army 
strikers, {rickets, labor union 
leaders and young leftist 
revolutionaries in two 
narrow streets around a film 
processing plant whose 
nuuiaging dirwtor refuses to 
recognize a union.

This bizarre scene in the 
seedy Dollis Hill district of 
northwest London has 
become a ritual rumble in 
which the two sides move 
with precision to kick, punch 
and claw each other at least 
once a day.

It also has the makings of a 
full-scale confrontation 
between left and right in 
Britain, where both |)ditical 
factions have been shaping 
up for a showdown for the 
last five years of economic 
stress.

The battle centers on the 
Grunwick plant and a 
dispute that began when 
Managing Director George 
Ward fired 80 of his 400 
workers for joining a white 
collar union, the Association 
of Professional, Executive, 
Clerical and Comixiter Staffs 
— APEX. Forty other em- 
[rioyes went on strike to 
sup|X)rt them. Ward refused 
to recognize the union.

The left has pitched in 
behind APEX. Other unions 
are sending men and money 
from all over the country to 
back the strikers in their 
escalating fight. And leftist 
students and a revolutionary 
fringe have joined in, eager 
for a cause and a scrap with 
theestalriishment.

A score of left-wing Labor 
party legislators have joined 
the picket lines. One, Audrey 
Wise, was arrest^  last 
week, one of more than 200 
persons picked up in the 
street battles.

On the right, the antiunion 
National Association of 
Freedom is giving money to

Grunwick to help it through 
and, along with the Con
servative |>arty’s right wing, 
is waging a fierce 
propaganda cam paign  
against the unions.

The dispute sputtered 
along for months with little 
trouble until |>olice and 
(rickets clashed earlier this 
month. It’s been like that 
ever since — a daily brawl 
with scores of injured.

Mick McGahey, a Scottish 
coal mine union leader who 
joined the pickets Thursday, 
said after another miners’ 
leader, Arthur Scargill, was 
arrested; “ The Grunwick 
dispute could explode into 
the worstever industrial 
action in Britain’s history.”

Prime Ministo* James 
Callaghan, who leads the 
Labor (>arty, declared in the 
House of (Commons; “ The 
situation is getting ex
tremely serious. There are 
|)eople latching onto this 
thing to turn an industrial 
dispute into a political 
battle.”

Sir Geoffrey Howe, a 
leader of the op|>osition 
Conservative party, said 
there seems to be “ no limit 
to the mob warfare that can 
be justified in the name of 
tra ^  unionsm.”

The Grunwick plant, a 
dirty red brick building, has 
been turned into a fortress 
with barbed wire strung 
along its walls.

Managing Director Ward 
makes no bones about his 
antipathy to the unions. 
“ This firm is not antiunion,”  
he told reporters. “ I t ’s 
nonunion.”

The daily battle begins 
around 8 a.m. when a blue 
and white double^lecker 
company bus runs the 
gantlet of the pickets and 
their allies to take workers 
into the plant.

Police line the narrow 
street leading to the back 
gate.

As the bus inches forward, 
the pickets and their sup- 
l»rters surge forward with a 
collective growl that buileb 
to a roar of screams, curses,f 
grunts and shouted orders. \

On Friday, about 2,000 of 
them faced at least 1,000 
police. Po lice  o fficers 
dragged men and women 
from the mob. One young 
woman took a fist in the 
stomach, staggered from the 
melee and coUa(>6ed at a 
reporter’s feet.

“ Get them off me,”  she 
gasped, trembling with 
fright.

Another scra tch ing , 
kicking girl in faded jeans 
was dragged away by her 
hair by a qiolice officer, 
whose black tie had been 
torn off with a piece of his 
shirt.

Davis juror selection 
begins— second time

A M A R IL L O , T e x . 
(A P )—For the second time 
starting Monday, oilman 
Cullen Davis must sit and 
watch as attorneys sift 
through 8S0 propsective

Srors who will decide if he 
ftB or dies.

The trial was moved here 
from Fort Worth on a change 
of venue after a mistrial was 
declared in March.

Davis, 44, is charged with 
two counts of capital mur
der, one count of attempted 
capital murder and one 
count of attempted murder. 

Police arrested the short.

c u r ly -h a ir e d  m u lt i
millionaire at his girlfriend’s 
house in the wee hours of 
Aug. 3, 1976. He has been 
chained with two counts of 
capital murder in the 
shooting deaths of his 
stepdau^ter, Andrea, 12, 
and his estranged wife’s 
lover, Stan Farr, 30.

’Two attempted murder 
charges involved his 
platinum blonde w ife, 
Priscilla, 35, and Gus Gavrel 
Jr, a chance visitor at Davis’ 
$6 million Fort Worth 
mansion the nigtri of Aug 2 
when the shootinip allefsdly 
occured. Both were woun-

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

POLICE AND DEMONSTRATORS CLASH — Police restrain a demonstrator at the 
Grunwick film processing plant in North London Thursday. A 10-month-old labor 
dispute centered on the ptont’s managing director’s refusal to recognize a union, has 
recently turned violent and is threatening to become a major ideological issue in 
Britain at a time (ri economic malaise. Each weekday morning about 1,000 )>olicemen 
line up against a mixed army of strikers, pickets, labor union leaders and young 
leftist revolutionaries in two narrow streets around the film processing plant.
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Woman soldier unfit, 
homosexuality cited

FT RUCKER, Ala. (A P ) 
— Army clerk Marie Sode, 
by all accounts a dedicated 
soldier, has been ruled unfit 
for Army service because of 
“ homosexual tendencies,”  
but may ap|)eal in a sex-roles 
case unprecedented in the 
military.

Her three-year military 
career riding on the verdict, 
S|)ec.4 Sode stood dry-eyed 
but tense Friday as an Army 
board cited her for 
“ homosexual tendencies” 
due to her marriage to an 
avowed transsexual man.

The husband, Kristian von 
Hoffburg, formerly known as 
Linda ^w ers , remained 
seated as the IxMrd ended a 
three-week hearing by 
recommending Spec. 4 
Sode’s honorable discharge.

The board, two men and 
two women, agreed 
unanimously that the von 
Hoffburgs lived together as 
“ biological females”  and 
said the Army has no place 
for such affairs.

Spec. 4 Sode, a 22-year-old 
from San Diego, Calif., said 
she “ most likdy”  will ask a 
federal court to block Uk  
dismissal. But she said ar 
api>eal will de(>end on funds.

'The von Hoffburgs also 
have said money is an ob
stacle to completing
surgically Kristian’s change 
from woman to man.

The board said it felt Von 
Hoffburg, 29, who sat 
throughout the hearing 
wearing coat and tie, had 
made the sex-change
“ psychologically”  but not

“ biologically.”
Von Hoffburg, a former 

[xivate who left the Army in 
1975, first met S(>ec. 4 Sode in 
California several years ago, 
could easily pass for a man.

The board’s recom
mendation is virtually 
binding. If S|>ec. 4 Sode’s 
brigade commander. Col. 
George Powers, alters it in 
any way it is subject to 
review by the De{>artment of 
the Army. A reversal in such 
adinistrative cases is rare.

It ’s expected to be at least 
a week before a transcript of 
the case is completed and 
reviewed by Col. Powers.

S(>ec. 4 Sode, who has 
maintained all along that she 
is in no way a lesbian, told 
re(>orters after the verdict 
there was “ no biological 
proof”  of any 
homosexuality.

’The von Hoffburgs did not 
take the witness stand, but a 
sex-roles s|>ecialist for the 
defense supported their 
claims. Dr. Paul A. Walker, 
a gender s|>ecialist from the 
University of Texas, said the 
von Hoffburg lived together 
in a state of “ cognitive 
heterosexuality.”

Walker said that from 
interviews he determined 
that S()ec. 4 Sode is not 
homosexual and that von 
Hoffburg is now a trans
sexual man. He said the 
most imiwrtant factor was 
von  H o f fb u r g ’ s 
“ psychological sex”

The von Hoffburgs were 
married last Nov. l l  by a 
rural Alabama probate

judge who said he did not 
know there was anything 
unusual about the groom. 
The marriage has not been 
challenged by the state.
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ded. Gavrel was paralyzed.
State District Court Judge 

George Dowlen dis|>OBed of 
161 pre-trial motions 
Thursday, including one 
defense motion that the 
charges be dropped because 
Davis has bem placed in 
double jeopardy.

The motion stemmed from 
the flrst attempt to select a

ery in Fort Worth. State 
strict Judge Tom Cave 
declared a mistrial after 

eight weeks of jury selection 
when one of the seated jurors 
contacted a friend by 
telephoae and expressed an 
opinion about the case
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Chef tells of Marx abuses

(PHOTO  MV DANNY VALDES)

SIMULATED D RILL — Member! at W5AW Club ttaiisd a SS-hour operation in Big 
Spring State Park Saturdav morning, rebearsing a plan for emergency operations in 
event a dtsaster should strike the area. Pictured nere from the left are Rex Kennedy, 
WA5RWK prMident; Richard Sutton, operating Radio WDSB2X; Bruce Love; and 
Dick Missman. Upwards to SO members are involved in the drill. Ham radio dubs 
from all over the world take part in such an event

Farm-
Farmers getting more 
for beef and pork
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

New government figures 
show that retail beef and 
pork prices rose again last 
month, due mostly to higher 
prices paid farmers for live 
cattle and hogs.

The average national 
retail price of beef, 
measured on an all-cut basis, 
was more than $1.38 a pound 
in May, up 4.4 cents from the 
composite retail price in 
April. That was the highest 
beef price since last 
DecemlMr when the average 
was nearly $1.39 a pound.

As used by uisOA, the 
price covers choice-grade 
beef sold in grocery stores. 
That is from cattle which 
have been "finished”  or 
fattened in feedlots on grain 
rations.

The report, issued Friday, 
said that the market price of 
choice live steers in May 
averaged $41.43 per 100 
pounds over the entire 
month, compared with $39.73.

in April.
Translated to the 

sigMimarket, the report said 
that farmers received an 
equivalent of 82.8 cents of 
each retail pound of beef in 
May, up from 78.6 cents in 
A p ^ . It takes about 2.3 
pounds of live steer to make 
one pound of store beef.

The middleman’s share for 
transporting, processing and 
selling beef was 55.6 cents a 
pound in May against 55.4 
cents in April the report said.

Cattle prices, meanwhile, 
have draped since their 
spring peaks and by mid- 
June were averaging around 
$38 or so per 100 pounds of 
the major major markets as 
the feedlot supply rose and 
packers became more 
selective, according to other 
USDA reports.

Retail pork prices rose to 
nearly $1.21 a pound in May 
from less than $1.19 in April. 
However, that was about 
what pork cost consumers

Ag Department allows 

pseudorabies vaccine
W A S H IN G T O N  

(A P ) —The A g r icu ltu re  
Department for the first 
time has approved a license 
for the manufacture of a 
vaccine to protect swine 
against pseudorabies, a 
virus disease especially
d e a ^  to baby p i^ .

[dais said Friday thatOfflcials 
the license was granted to 
Norden Laboratores of 
Lincoln, Neb., for the 
production of a modified 
live-virus vaccine. It is 
expected to be available next

week.
However, the depart

ment’s Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service 
said that “ distribution will 
be limited to those states 
where authorized by state 
animal health officials under 
such additional conditions as 
they may require.”

F u r th e r , o f f i c ia ls  
cautioned swine producers to 
“ use the vaccine with care 
since pseudorabies an
tibodies in vaccinated swine

Farm markets
KANSAS CITY (AP) — ComparM 
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last February and March.
Farm ers received an 

equivalent of 73.8 cents a 
pound for pork sold in retail 
stores last month, compared 
with 64.5 cents in April. 
Middlemen’s shares dropped 
to 47.1 cents from the April 
average of 54.4 cents a 
pound, the report said.

Live hog prices averaged 
$41.79 per 1(X) pounds in May, 
up from $36.97 in April, 
liirough  mid-June, hog 
prices have held fa ir ly  
steady, according to recent 
USDA market reoorts.

Since red meat makes up a 
large portion of fam ily  
grocery bills over a year’s 
time, it has a heavy braring 
cn over-all food costs.

USDA economists expect 
this year’s grocery prices to 
average around 6 per cent 
higher than in 1976. Last 
year, food prices rose 3.1 per 
cent, compared with 8.5 per 
cent in 1975 and 14.5 per cent 
each in 1974 and 1973.

Officials expect that U.S. 
farm products will account 
for only about half of this 
year’s over-all food price 
increase, with seafood and 
imported products — mainly 
coffee, cocoa and tea — 
accounting for the rest.

F riday ’ s report said 
“ nnarketing spreads,”  or 
middleman charges for a 
market basket list of farm- 
produced food items, 
declined 1.5 per cent over-all 
in May, the first decrease 
this year. Even so, the May 
price spread between far
mers and consumers 
averaged 2.9 per cent more 
than it did a year ago.

SANTA MONICA, Calif. 
(A P ) — A chef who worked 
for Groucho Marx has told of 
22 bizarre months in the 
com ed ian ’ s household, 
where the dinner table was 
“ an explosive battlefield” 
arxl the aged comedian’s 
companion dreamed of 
irdieriting all his morwy.

John Edward Ballow’s 
menuries were contained in 
a 368-page, three-volume 
sworn deposition filed in 
connection with Erin 
Fleming’s bid for conser
vatorship of the frail 86-year- 
old com^ian.

A Siq>erior Court trial is 
scheduled July 18 to decide 
whether Miss Flem ing, 
Marx’ s long-time com
panion, secretary and 
nnanager, should be named 
permanent conservator.

The comedian’ s son, 
Arthur, has won the first 
round of court battles by 
having the 37-year-old 
woman removed last month 
as conservator, after wit
nesses contend^ she had 
abused Marx. ’Two private 
detectives stated bar
biturate-containing hypo
dermic syringes were 
concealed outside 
Beverly Hills home

“ She wanted 
conservator and she wanted 
to inherit as much as she 
could,”  the 27-year-old chef 
a lle g^  in the documents 
made public Friday.

On the same day, Marx 
returned to Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center, where 
sp^esnum Larry ̂ u m  said 
Friday he was suffering 
from pneumonitis, “ a kind of 
benign pneumonia.”  He had 
been released from  the 
hospital earlier in the week 
after undergoing hip 
surgery.

A i^  on Friday, his loni

Marx’s

to be

time friend Nat Perrin, 72, 
asked Superior Court Judge 
Edward Rafeed ie to be 
relieved of his respon
sibilities as M arx ’s 
tem porary  con serva to r  
because “ it’s been far too 
much of a strain for myself 
and my w ife .’ ’ Perrin  
described Marx as “ quite 
sick, quite feeble.”

In the deposition, Ballow 
alleged that Miss Fleming 
convinced Marx to tear up 
all of his pictures of his 
dau^ter, Melinda. “ And at 
lunch that day, he said, T 
don’t have any children,” ’ 
Ballow recalled.

Frequen^, Ballow said 
Miss Fleming railed against 
Marx’s son, Arthur. ’The chef 
said she told Marx: “ You 
don’t love him, Groucho. I ’m 
here. Don’t worry about 
Arthur. Arthur doesn’ t 
deserve anything from you.”

He said he saw Miss 
Fleming gag Marx by for
cing a linen napkin into his 
mouth until he turned blue. 
On other occasion, he said 
she shoved a plate of food in 
Marx’s face.

Miss Fleming was not 
available for comment but 
has maintained that she has 
done nothing that was not in 
Marx’s best interest and 
theirs was a close, loving 
relationship.

‘ “There were tons of in
cidents at that dinner table,”  
he said. “ It was like an 
explosive battlefield.”

“ She would drive him to 
the point that he was in
capable of even sitting in his 
chair,”  Ballow saia “ He 
was just a mass of nerves 
(from ) the scream ing 
alone.”

He said Miss Fleming had 
frequently ordered a nurse to 
administer drugs to Marx

advised that they could kill 
Mm.

“ If she got him upset ... 
she would always come up as 
a way of, I fdt, a way of 
soothing her own conscience, 
smack him full of those 
things (drugs) and that 
wouki calm him down,”  
Ballow said.

Ballow said a doctor had 
told him “ Mr. Marx could 
die any second. He’s on a 
very thin line. He’s not a 
strong man. He’s had many 
strokes.”

For a time, he said Miss 
Flem ing was intent on 
having Marx adopt her. 
Ballow said a woman 
psychiatrist intervewed 
Groucho twice about the 
nuitt^.

Another of Miss Fleming’s 
plans, he said, was to sell 
Marx’s house, and move 
him, perhaps, to a penthouse 
somewhere.

“ I said, ‘’That sounds like a 
real drag. Do you realize 
that might be depressing? 
’This is his castle; this is 
what he worked his entire 
life for.’

“ And she said, ‘To hell 
with the castle. He’ll do what

I tell him to do.’ ”
A t one point in the 

deposition, one of the at- 
tonieys hinted Ballow might 
be exaggerating the 
situation. ’The chef replied; 
“ I can’t paint any picture 
uglier than really occurred 
in that home.”
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Cee City to get
field office

COLORADO Q ’TY -  ’The 
State Department of Health 
Resources will establish a 
field office here in Wallace 
CentereffectiveJuly 1.

’The nearest such office at 
this time is in Roby. ’The 
office will be open five days a 
week and w ill have a 
Registered Nurse and 
Licensed Vocational Nurse 
on hand.

’The office will operate to 
provide such tests as blood 
checks or as a well-bany 
clinic. ’The office will only be 
used to detect a possible 
need for treatment. Patents 
are then referred to their 
personal physician.

Households which were 
receiving rent or mortgage 
supplements from the 
Department of Housing and 
Urten Development (HUD) 
between August 5, 1974 and 
October 8,1975 may be en
titled to increased food 
stamp benefits.

’The State Department of 
Public Welfare announced 
today that the housing 
supplements paid under 
provisions of the Housing Act 
of 1937 should not have been 
considered as income to food 
stamp households during 
this period of time.

All households which were 
denied, or received a 
reduced level of benefits 
because of the application of 
this policy may be entitled to 
retroactive benefits or 
refunds.

Further details on this 
matter may be obtained 
from any food stamp cer
tification office.
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R -I9  inaulation value*

Let Sean Authorized In- 
stallen apply blown-in 
insulation to every comer 
of your attic. It ’ ll help 
you stay warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer. 
Call for a free estimate!

*R-19 is equivalent to 
8V4 in. o f  fiber glass or 
5  in. o f  cellulose fiber 
insulation
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FREE PARKING

(AEwiasaHOTO) 
PACiaNG UP — Jertxne B. Coll, director of the 
BkentenMsl archlvee program assembles officiel 
records of the Bicentennial to be retained In the 
National ArcMvee. A hooked rug fasMoned to read able 
the Bicentennial teal la In foreground.

produce blood teet reaettone 
identical to those from 
infected swine.”

Thus, if tests show hogs to 
have (Mseaae signs in their 
blood it could reeult In 
restrictions on the 
movement of animals from 
place to place although the 
entibodiea may have been 
induced by vaednation.

“ Vaocimtion la recom
mended for newborn pigs 
over three days old if they 
are nursing non-immune 
sows,”  the agency said. “ If  
piglets are nursiig immune 
sows, however, vaccination 
should be delayed until 
maternal antibo^ levels 
have declined, generally 
when pigs are 2 to8 weeks of 
age.”

Peeudorabiea is also called 
Aujeexky’e disease and 
“ mad itch.”  It can also af
fect cattle and aheep, do|p, 
and eats. Officials said it is 
not known to affect humane. 
’The vaodne is licensed only 
for use In swine.
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THE It^WEST BLAZER -  Hamel the camel watches 
protectively as her new bom son. Blazer, named after 
the Portland Trail Blazers basketball team, struggles 
to his feet at the Washington Park Zoo in Portland^Ore.

Rebel not impressed 
with Pope's threats

E(X)NE, Switzerland (A P ) 
— A papal threat of 
excommunication won’ t 
deter rebel Roman Catholic 
Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre 
from ordaining 14 priests in 
defiance of Pope Paul VI, 
says a spokesman for the 
embattled archbishop.

“ We are not at all im
pressed. We are used to 
these threats,”  the 
spokesman said Friday. He 
said the archbishop, now in 
France, will return to his 
seminapi at Econe for the 
ordination Wednesday.

Several thousand of the 
prelate’s supporters — in
cluding about 100 Catholic 
priests — were expected to 
attend the ordination, 
coming in special trains 
from France, West Germany 
and Italy.

A Vatican spokesman said 
the Pope probably would

Color slides needed 
for recruit booklet

Malone-Hogan Hospital is 
looking for a few really good 
color slides for use in a 
recruitment booklet for 
physicians and medical 
personnel now in the 
development stage.

Needed are shots of a 
cattle branding, rodeo, the 
Dora Roberts Gala, CR 
presentation, cotton fields, 
grain fields, cattle grazing, 
and outstanding shots of 
Signal Mountain. Also any 
shots of cowhands hat would 
provide close cropping for 
good cowhand profiles or 
mug shots.

Especially needed is a 
good slide of Cosden that 
would show the skyline in

Woman fined, won’t 

give up monkeys
DALLAS (A P ) — Marion 

McCarty’s neighbors don’t 
think living near her is more 
fun than a barrel of 
monkeys. A Dallas 
municipal judge agrees and 
has fined Mrs McCarty $1(X) 
because of her noisy pets.

Mrs. McCarty keeps more 
than so caged pet monkeys, 
some of them endangered 
species, in her backyard. She 
says they’ re worth more 
than $20,000

But some of her neighbors 
say the monkeys stink, lower 
property values and dieprive 
them of valuable sleep

Municipal Court Judge 
George Omdoff found her 
guilty Friday of disturbing 
the peace after a bizarre 
court hearing Thursday, 
complete with testimony 
from an anthropologist and 
an amateur noisemaker, 
who startled the court by 
imitating a piercing monkey 
screech.

“ Naturally I am disap
pointed because I had to sit 
there in court and listen to 
outright lies,”  said Mrs. 
McCarty, who plans to ap
peal. “ I am not going to give 
up my monkeys. I might 
move them somewhere 
they’d be safe, but I ’m not 
going to give them up.”

But neighbor E.R. Jen
nings, who spearheaded the 
anti-monkey campaign, said 
the problem hasn’t been 
eliminated.

He’ ll still have the 
monkeys staring at him 
every morning.

"When I wake up every 
morning and look out my 
bedroom window all I see is 
monkeys staring me in the 
face,”  Jennings had said in 
making the complaint “ At 
night I cannot sleep because 
the monkeys make so much 
racket.”

Mrs. McCarty says 
“ harrassment”  from Jen
nings has caused two of her 
rare monkeys to die. Jen
nings says someone has 
th iw n  bricks through his 
window.

In the Thursday hearing.

Suit filed against Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., June 26 1977

ABILENE, Tex. (A P ) -  
An Abilene man claims, in a 
suit filed  Friday, that 
paroled former West Texas 
promoter Billie Sol Estes 
(kiped him into investing 
$50,000 into two Texas cor
porations.

In the suit, filed against 
Estes and his personal 
secretary Sue Gocuby in a 
state district court here, J. H. 
Burkett of Abilene alleged 
that Estes had not repaid the 
money. The $50,000, plus 
interest, was due on May 27, 
he claimed

Burkett said that all he had 
to show for his $50,000 was a

letter of gu.aranty signed by 
Ms. Goolsby. Burkett seeks 
the mone;/, interest and 
court costs in the suit.

Estes, wlio received a 15- 
year federal prison sentence 
in 1963 for fraud, was paroled 
in 1971.

Under the terms of his 
parole, Estes is not allowed 
to be self-employed or 
engage in any promotional 
activities. His alleged 
business activities since his 
parole are being 
investigated by two federal 
and one state law en
forcement agencies.

On Mav 6, a federal parole

panel denied Estes’ ap
plication for termination of 
his parole, which is due to 
end March 15, 1980. He 
presently lives in Abilene.

Estes was convicted of 
using non-existent fertilizer

tanks in West Texas to| 
secure multi-million dollar 
loans.

According to parole of
ficers, Estes is employed as 
a dispatcher for Permian] 
Petroleum Co.

Johnny Rankin on dean’s list
CANTON, MO. — Johnny 

Rankin, Big Spring, is 
among students named to 
the C^lver-Stockton Dean’s 
List or H'xior Roll because d  
exceptional grades earned 
during the Spring semester, 
according to an an

nouncement this week by the 
college’s academic dean. Dr. 
Henson Harris.

Students on the Dean's List 
earned a 3.5 or better grade 
average on a 4.0 scale. Those 
on tlw Honor Roll earned 
between 3.2 and 3.499.

excommunicate Lefebvre if 
the ordination service is 
held.

The spokesman said the 
Pope had warned the French 
archbishop in a letter that he 
faced excommunication if he 
carried through with “ this 
new, extremely serious act 
of disobedience” .

Pope Paul suspended 
Lefebvre from his clerical 
functions last year, but he 
has continued to operate the 
Econe seminary anyway.

The dispute between 
Lefebvre and the Pope arose 
over the archbishop’s in
sistence on celebrating mass 
in Latin and on following 
other traditional rites ended 
by the Vatican Ecumenical 
Ciouncil.

Excommunication is the 
Catholic Church’ s most 
severe punishment and 
excludes the person from 
sacraments of the church.

NOTIFICATION
Wrightway Furniture Stock Is Dwindling Fasti! There's No Time To Wait, Our Loss Is Your Gain. 
Only A Few Short Doys Remoin Before The Doors Are Closed Forever. The Closure Of Our Doors 
Will Meon The Subsequent End Of Substantial Savings On Quality Home Furnishings 
In The Big Spring Area. We, The Undersigned, Must Sell Our Entire Inventory Within The Next 
Several Days. Therefore, If You Need Quality Home Furnishings At A Down To Earth Price,
You Need Wrightwoy Furniture,

Wrightway Furniture

Three Piece,Living Room - >̂ 189
WITH MATCHING Loveseot Large

Selection

Only

Velvet
or

Herculon

interesting perspective.
Administrator Norman 

Knox explained that 
although a photographer will 
be hired to take photographs 
of various building, etc., 
shots such as these are 
seasonal and as such are not 
readily available.

The recruitment booklet 
will feature the area as much 
as the hospital, since 
prospects are especially 
interested in the community 
and topography of the town 
to which they are con
sidering moving.

If you have such slides that 
would be available for use in 
the booklet, please contact 
Emily Ward, Director of 
Public Relations, at 263-1211

All Sofas 2̂00 off
Bedroom Suite

(And More) Indluding Brand Names

Includes:
Triple Dresser, M irrors, 

Head Board, Chesf

1
Only

Mrs. McClarty said she is 
licensed annually by the U.S. 
Food and Drug 
Administration to keep the 
monkeys.

“ This is a classic case of 
harrassment and malicious 
prosecution,”  said Mrs. 
McC!arty, who acted as her 
own counsel. “ I ’ve been 
caring for monkeys 20 years, 
and I have never been cited 
for a city code violation until 
now.”

She claimed the problems 
started when Jennings 
moved into the neighborho^ 
several months ago.

Twenty-nine Bluffview 
Estates residents presented 
a petition to the city last 
December, contending “ the 
monkeys create an offensive 
odor, excessive noise and 
cause severe devaluation of 
the property.”

A sheepish amateur 
noisemaker, James K. 
Casey, recreated a screech 
made by the squirrel 
monkey for the court 
Thursday.

Jennin^ said a city or
dinance Ih  needed to combat 
such problems.

Two from here 
on honor roll

DENTON, — Dr. Miles 
Anderson, vice-president for 
academic affairs, at North 
Texas state University, has 
named 1,387 students to the 
spring semester honor roll.

Some 348 students earned 
all “ A ’s”  to make the 4.0 
honor list, and 1,039 achieved 
the 3.5 listing, wMch includes 
those students whoae grjiUe 
average is midway between 
an“ A ” anda“ B” .

Big Spring students listed 
on P*/, 3.5 hoior roll at NTSU

[Chaise Loungers
Sofa Beds

Never
Again

Herculon Covers

Each Piece

Mattress or Foundation
Bed Frames

Full Size

Twin, Full 
or

Queen

^ 5 9

$89
$79
$49

$ 14 9 5

Matt C. Holten, the son of 
Mrs. JoAm Holten, 2505 
Larry St.; and Diane Bailey 
Vick, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don G. Bailey, 2301 
Alabama.

King Size Pillows $4

O t t O l H Q n S  Very Few Remaining
$299

OPEN (Today) SUNDAY
*  _________________-

WRIGHtWAY FURNITURE
' 1209 Wright

free Delivery Open Weekdays 9-6 Cash or Contract
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Bicentennial goes out of business

(PHOTO BY DANNY V ALO eS )

PLENTY OF DOLLS — This is only the beginning ai a room filled with dolls and an 
extensive doU (x>UecUon of well over 1,000 dolls in the Doll Museum at 3 ^  and Gregg 
which is open from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admission is $1 to view historical dolls and a 
longhorn (»Uection. Here Ray Shawn Harris and Mary Kathryn Terrazas get a 
preview of the shop.

Hello, Dolly

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The American Revolution 
Bicentennial Administration 
is going out of business this 
week with the request thatat 
least the 1987 bicentennial of 
the U.S. Constitutian not be 
neglected.

Because the government 
agency which orchestrated 
the 200th Independence Day 
festivities last year closes its 
doors Thursday, there will 
be no national coordination 
or promotion of the bicen
tennial dates of the many 
important events in the 
nafion’s early years.

The 200th anniversary of 
the United States flag  
already has passed this 
month virtually unnoticed. 
Coming up later this year 
with local p i^arations at 
best are the bicentennials of 
Washington’s encampment 
at Valley Forge, the arrival 
of Lafayette, and the battles 
of Saratoga which were 
among the most important of 
the revolution.

Later are the bicentennials 
of the exploits of John Paul 
Jones and Molly Pitcher, the 
perfidy of Benedict Arnold,

the diplomacy of Benjamin 
Franklin, the victory of the

Doll museum opens doors
By MARJ CARPENTER
The Doll Museum at the 

corner of 3rd and Gregg has 
quite an extensive doll 
collection, which will be 
available for residents and 
tourists to visit at a fee erf 
$1.00.

The collection fills a room 
behind a new gift shop to be 
operated by Mrs. Sy 
Terrazas after a lifetime <rf 
collecting dolls.

A second room also holds 
the extensive longhorn 
collection of the late E ^ l 
Read. A few examples of 
that collection are at other 
locations in the city, but the 
bulk of them will be in that 
back room at the new doll
museum.

The tour will include both 
the dolls and the longhorns 
for persons who wish to visit.

The front of the shop will 
hold a display of antique 
toys, which are not for sale 
and will eventually include a 
gift shop and a toy shop. This

part is not com^rfete, but the 
museum portion of the 
facility is ready for showing.

The doll collection is ex
tensive. It includes the first 
dolls from the late 1800s 
which were among the very 
first collected by Mrs. 
Terrazas.

It includes a showcase of 
king and queen of England 
dolls. There is a set of Silver 
Jubilee dolls of the (jueen of 
England and her court. Only 
two of these sets have been 
sold to Texas collectors, with 
one of them here in Big 
Spring.

The collection also in
cludes King Henry the 
Eighth and all of his wives. 
There is also a set of King 
Arthur and the Roundtable.

There are miniature dolls 
of Queen Elizabeth’s wed
ding and Princess Ann in her 
wedding gown.

There is also a set of 
Madame Alexander dolls 
from around the world. They

are the earlier type with 
moving knees and rolling 
eyes.

An Effonbee doll of a first 
edition is a real prize. It has 
never been sold in stores and 
is availab le only to 
collectors. Two large dolls 
from Jamacia are very 
different and in native 
costume and an Oriental doll 
has long hair to the floor.

There are dolls depicting 
poor Cinderella, and Cin
derella the princess. There is 
a Sleeping Beauty and a 
ScarlettO’Hara.

One case holds a odlection 
of baby dolls through the 
years and shows how they 
change.

An unusual doll made in 
Germany in 1899 is in a case 
along with a papier mache 
doll from Italy and special 
wax dolls.

The dolls also include a 
series of American dolls and 
shows how they have 
changed.

The second room holds the 
walls filled with tlie longhorn 
collectioa The museum is 
located on the corner across 
G regg Street from  the 
Western Sizzler.

The Terrazas’ plan to erect 
a sign at the rear which can 
be seen by motorists coming 
down the highway

A prize ddl w ill be given 
away on July 31. A formal 
opening will be field in the 
near future.

But the museum, is already 
available for visiters and to 
sign up for the prize doll. 
They are open from 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. daily.

If you were ev’er a little 
girl that liked dolls or have a 
little girl that likes doiis, 
you’ll love this muneum.

It’s Big Sprini^’s newest 
business and new^est tourist 
attraction, opening its doors 
for the first time Friday, 
while they’re still in the 
process of getting ready for a 
grand opening.

California drought alters life
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 

On a hillside near the Pacific 
Ocean, sheep nuzzle the 
earth for a few dried blades 
of grass. A Bay Area hostess 
rents a portaUe toilet for a 
party, and a hotel on 
(Batalina Island asks guests 
to bring their own linen.

It’s the drought California- 
style — the effects of two 
years of unprecedented dry 
weather changing the 
lifestyles and landscapes of 
the nation’s most populous 
state.

More than 100 cities and 
towns have been forced to 
impose mandatory water 
rationing, since rainfall for 
the 1978-77 rainy season 
dropped to atxxit half of 
normal for the second year 
in a row.

Officials warn that many 
of the state's 1,000 reserv(rfrs 
could dry up. On the caked 
bottom of a Marin County 
reservoir a bridge covered 
for years by stored water 
bakes in the summer sun.

The marks of the drought 
are not always apparent at 
first glance In Marin 
County, which imposed strict 
water rationing in February, 
tenacious native plants an(l 
trees create a deceptive veil 
of green. But behind it are 
brown lawns and withered 
gardens.

'The Nicasio Reservoir has 
dwindled to expose yards of 
cracked surface like a 
moonscape ai(d the beds of 
small creeks and streams in 
the hills look like the bottoms

of empty aquariums.
In Monterey, as in Marin 

County, San Francisco and 
Oakland and the surrounding 
area, officials report full 
public cooperation with 
mandatory water rationing. 
In some areas, officials said 
water consumption even has 
dropped below allotments.

Water rationing calling for 
a 10 per cent cut in use takes 
effect July 1 in Los Angeles, 
where voluntary reductions 
didn’t achieve the needed 
savings.

Beverly Hills, where water 
usually ficnvs as freely as 
money, has hired a water 
cop to prowl the estate-lined 
streets and advise wasteful 
water users to mend their 
ways.

And in Hollywood, 20th 
Century Fox said they 
carefully review any movie 
scenes requiring rain and 
they are stressing shorter 
shampoos of the pampered 
hair of the stars.

Fresno in the San toaquin 
Valley has set up a "snitch" 
line which people dial to 
report on wayward water 
users and a local television 
station has started a “ drip of 
the day”  booby prize for 
water wasters complete with 
a rubber duck logo.

At Audrey E ld o n ’s Mill 
Valley home, the sunburst 
locust out front bloomed this 
year, but the yellow clusters 
were tight and dull.

Mrs. Dodson and other 
customers of the Marin 
Municipal Water District

can’t spare much water for 
home landscaping because 
they are limited to 46 gallons 
per person per day. 
However, like many of h v  
friends, Mrs. Dodson has 
kept her swimming pool full 
by buying water by the 
truckload.

She remembers the time

when she wouldn’t’ bother to 
turn off the faucet if she had 
to dash to antiwer the 
telephone.

" I  won’t do that ever 
again,’ ’ she said. " I t ’ s 
surprising the things you 
become aware of, how to 
conserve.”

Lions receive club charter
WESTBROOK — Twenty- 

five charter members of the 
newly organized Westbrook 
Lions club received their 
charter from Russell Devore 
of Big Spring, Lions District 
Governor, last Saturday 
night

Raymond (Sonny) Hollis, 
news president, received the 
charter on behalf of the club.

Lions from Loraine, 
Colorado City, Garden City, 
Sweetwater, Big Spring, 
Roacoe and Monahans at
tended.

Waiter Roeber, district 
governor o f 2T3 in 
Monahans, gave the charter 
address. Tail Twisters C.E. 
McCain of Midland and Tom 
Underwood of Westbrook 
were also on the program.

The charter members 
include Kenneth Beasley, 
W.A. Bell, Jerry Boon, 
Donald Burnett, Robert 
C h a m b ers , W il l ia m  
Conaway Jr., L.M. Dawson, 
David Ginkinger, Donnie 
Hale, Marvin 
Raymond Hollis, 
Lightfoot, Lee Roy 
Caddo Matthews.

Others are J.C. Moody, 
Charles Parnell, Wayne 
P ierce, E liodoro Reyes, 
Hoyt Roberts, D.G. Rollins, 
J W. Schlee, W.E. Smith Jr., 
Tom Underwood, Jerry 
Webb and Warren Za nt.

Hale,
J.W.

Miller,

Howard County com
missioners face a busy 
agenda when they meet in 
special session a t the 
courthouse at 9 a.m.,
Monday.

The commission has a 9;45 
a.m. session set up with E.A. 
Richters of Coahoma, who 
will discuss the taxation of 
some lots in his community.

The commission w ill also 
open bids on radar uniits for 
the highway patrol, eye bids 
for a sweeper for the Road 
and Bridge Department, 
discuss Emergency MfKlical 
Service with Diana W eir and 
discuss a permit to construct 
a pipe line for Getty Oil iCo.

Cmideration will alao be 
given for an increase in the 
janitorial contract. A con
ference has also been s«»t up 
with attomery Bob Moore 
concerning the adoption of 
the Texas Penal C <^, A r t  
966-4(0 (1).

An increase in pay for the 
county trapper will alao be 
discussed.

Woman gets her 
kind of revencfe

backwoods patriots at Kings 
Mountain and the final 
victory at Yorktown, to 
name just a few.

In her farewell letter to 
President Carter, Acting 
ARBA Administrato- Jean 
McKee urges that he appoint 
a task fo rce  to begin 
studying a proper 
commemoration for the 
Constitution, hinting that it 
fits Carter’s oft-expressed 
concern for citizoi par
ticipation.

“ It surely follows that a 
better knowledge and un
derstanding of this document 
of democracy is an integral 
part of encouraging citizen 
participation ... ’ ’ Miss 
McKee wrote.

The same recom 
mendation will be made in 
the final report of the 
A m e r ic a n  R e v o lu t io n  
Bicentennial Board, which 
oversees ARBA.

A draft of the board’s final 
report says ARBA did a good 
job of drawing attention to 
the Declaration  of 
Independence and its 
bicentennial last July 4 but 
said that isn’t enough.

“ That great document 
represents the beginning, not 
the end, of the creative

process which brought into 
being the United States of 
America,”  says the draft 
report.

Referring to the Con
stitution and the Bill of 
Rights, the report says: “ It 
wiluld seem appropriate as 
we approach the 200th an
niversary of these basic 
documents that the years 
1987-1989 provide an op
portunity for a focus of at
tention on and an appraisal 
of the great principles 
embodied in them which 
have supported our form of 
government and democratic 
way of life through two 
centuries.”

The Constitution was 
drafted in the summer of 
1787 in Philadelphia in the

same room where the 
Declaration of Independence 
had been produced. It was 
ratified by moot of the states 
over the next two years and 
became effective in the 
spring of 1789 with George 
Washington as the first 
president under the Con
stitution.

The Bill of Rights, the first 
10 amendments, was added 
in 1791.

skirmish from Fort Sumter 
to Appomattox over a five- 
year span, compared to the 
16 months given the 
revolution’s bicentennial.

Commemoration of these 
documents on their bicen
tennials would still leave out 
the last five years of the 
revolution which made all 
the rest possible. By com 
parison, the C ivil War I
Centennial a decade ago 
celebrated every battle and
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Webb field 
discussed

COLORADO C IT Y  -  
Colorado City councilmen 
will discuss disposition of the 
property used for the Webb 
AFB auxiliary ianding field 
and hear a request for 
permissiem to advertise for 
bids for the sanitary landfill 
loader when they gather for 
a called meeting at 7 p.m. 
here Tuesday.

The councilmen will also 
discuss the street seal 
coating problem for the 
summer and hear reports 
from the city manager and 
council members.

County dads 
hear ambulance 
service talk

Ah,

(aHOTO av DANNY VALOaS)

PLANS a d d it i o n a l  STUDY — Bill Albriglit (k ft ) ,  en cu tiv t vlos-prMideot of the 
Big Sprbm  A rm  Chamber of Commerce, ehown here being piceented a oertiflcatabgr 
R iehardL . Baily for having compielod six year in Inatitulea fo r  Orsudzatka

a tte ^  theia preparina to attend the Industrial Development t e t i t ^  at the' 
of Oklamma to Norman tatar thto year. Baily ia naaaaser of me Center for

! ^ d e n ^  Development of the United Statea Chamber of Commerce. At the right is 
Joe Wood, executive vfeejiresident of the Duncan, Oklahoma Chamber of Commerce 
and o f the M nthweetei'u Ragltoi Board of Rfenta, fovem lng body of the
I n s t i t u t e  uroeram. The ritual took niace atSMU to Dallaa.

DALLAS (A P ) — 
sweet revenge!

Kateri Ewing paid a $20 
fine for failing to him in 
right-tura-only lane. She th<m 
marched to the city nt- 
tomey’s office and filed a 
complaint against motorcy le 
cop C.W. Cottongame fo r 
littering.

Seems Cottongame toaaed 
a cigarette butt on hia way to  
cite Mrs. Ewing.

“ I admit what I  did, J 
guees, was wrong,”  said 
Cottongame, who was or
dered to appear to city court 
July 1 1 . But he complained 
that the department doesn’t 
provide ashtrays on its 
motorcvcles

"Good Food —  Good* Service 
Hwy. 87 and 1-20
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ROAST TURKEY
With Crsuiberry Sauce J> G Iblet Oravy

BAKED HAM ^3”
W ith  Trimmings

RIB EYE STEAK $425
A ll of the abovo aorwed w ith our dollclous green beans, golden com , 
home bedeed hot ro lls and butter. STRAWBIRRY SHORTCAKI for 
daeeert.

' Prepare your own salad from 
our SALAD BAR at no oxtro charge with your
dinnor above.

WHITE KITCHEN RESTAURANT
(AT RIP ORIPPIN'S TRUCK TIRMINAL)

C O A T S :
OUR 1977 COVER STORY
FROM

Cl C C T v /

Worm up to tomorrow's chilly winter days by putting 
a dazzling Country Pacer Coot in Loy-Awoy today.

LAY-AWAY
FOR FALL 1977

Choose one of these superbly tailored coots while our 
stock is complete.
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(AP  W IREPHO TO)

STAN REACHES HIGH — Stan Smith gets off the ground and reaches high 
into the air, in an attempt to reach a siwt from Jimmy Connors on N u m i^  
One Court here Sturday, during their men’s singles, fourth round match. The 
match between the two former champions stretched into the fifth set.

<AP A IREPH O T O I
GLAD HANDING — Graig Nettles of the New York Yankees has a hand for 
everyone as he is greeted at home plate by Roy White, center, and Carlos 
May, right, in the fourth inning of Saturday’s game with the Boston Red Sox 
at Yankee Stadium. Nettles hit a three run home rum off Louis Tiant to put 
the Yanks in the lead 5-0.

(APW (H EPH O TO I

CONNORS STOOPS TO CONQUER — Jimmy Connors stretches low 
Saturday to return shot by Stan Smith during men’s singles fourth round 
match at Wimbledon. Connors defeated Smith 7-9,6-2,3-6,6-3,6-3 to advance 
to the quarterfinals. There, he will face South Africa’s Byron Bertram.

C o n n o r s  o v e r c o m e s  S m i t h ’s  g a m e

‘Alice in Wimbledon,’ 
14-year-old thrills ’em
WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) -  

“ Alice in Wonderland.’ ’
“ Super K id.’ ’
“ Little Miss Marvel.”
British journalists pulled out all 

literary stops Saturday in singing the 
praises of tennis’ 14-year-old wonder 
child who became the youngest ever 
to play in the l(K)-year-old Wimbledon 
championships.

Attired in a too-big white dress with 
a blue bow tied in the back, wee Tracy 
Austin of Rolling Hills, Calif., bowed 
6-1, 6-1 to defending champion Chris 
Evert on center court Friday.

The fragile-looking, 90-pound twig 
of a girl lost the match but won the 
centenary Wimbledon. It ’s been years 
since anyone created a greater sen
sation or a stronger ovation.

Everybody loved her, but none 
more than the purple phrase makers 
of the English press.

“ Alice in Wonderland came to the 
centre court yesterday at centenary 
Wimbledon,”  wrote Peter Wilson oif 
the Daily Mirror. “ It was as though 
one of the original Tenniel 
illustrations to ‘Alice’ had stepped out 
of its frame.”

Ian Branes of the Daily Express 
called her “ Miss Marvel”  and said: 
“ She hits the ball— double-fisted on 
the backhand and ferociously on the 
forehand—like the champion she will 
surely be in the 1980s.”

Laurie Pignon of the Daily Mail had 
his story headlined “ Tomorrow’s Girl 
Arrives'*, reporting: “ Tracy Austin 
gave tennis a glimpse into tomorrow’s 
world.”

Tracy shared block-letter headlines 
with the announcement that the 
Duchess of Kent was expecting 
another child at age 44.

“ Ta-Ta, Tracy, But You’ll Be 
Back! ”  Said one 72-point streamer.

WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) -  
Jimmy Connors, in and out of trouble 
all day, finally overcame the stiff 
challenge of another former cham
pion, Stan Smith, and joined three 
other American men Saturday in the 
quarter-finals of the centenary 
Wimbledon Tennis Championships.

Connors edged Smith 7-9, 6-2, 3-6, 6- 
3, 6-3 in a fluctuating, four-hour 
thriller that finally saw the 1972 All- 
England champion falter at vital 
points and throw away his chance for 
an upset.

Meanwhile, defending champion 
Chris Evert and Billie Jean King, six 
times the women’s Wimbledon 
champion, both escaped trouble to 
advance to the next round and set up a 
quarter-final meeting of the top seed 
vs. the sentimental favorite.

The other American men who made 
it lb the quarter-finals were 18-year- 
old John McEnroe of Douglaston, 
N.Y., Vitas Grerulaitis of Howard 
Beach, N.Y., and Billy Martin, 20, of 
Evanston, III.

McEnroe, ranked No. 270 in the 
United States, downed Sandy Mayer, 
Mendham, N.J., 7-5, 4-6, 6-3, 6-1; 
Gerulaitis defeated Dick Stockton, 
Carrollton, Tex., 6-1, 6-4, 3-6, 6-4, and 
Martin fought for four hours to 
dispose of the last British hope, Mark 
Cox, 3-6, 6-3,6-4,0-6, 9-7.

The men’s quarter-finals lineup is 
Connors vs. Byron Bertram, South

TRACY AUS'HN
Ttfin ir CMM

“ A Shirley Temple in tennis shoes,”  
added a caption.

Lance Tingas of the Daily 
Telegraph wrote: “ The rigour of Miss 
Austin’s game was awesome in view 
of the slight body from which it came. 
One can only assume that in the 
normal course of events she is likely 
to be a champion, because already she 
is phenomenal.”

David Irvine of the Manchester 
Guardian said the crowd “ left con
vinced that as surely as Wimbledon is 
100 years old, they had seen a future 
women’s champion.”

Ford beans spectator
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — Form er President G «a ld  Ford, competing in 

the Vince Lombardi Golf Classic, hit his first hde tee shot to the left of the 
fairway Saturday and struck a spectator in the head.

Gene Bartelt, 58, was treated by medical personnel at the suburban 
North Hills CoimtiY Gub, where the event to raise money for cancer 
research was heid, before being taken to a nearby hospital.

Ford, whose shot went about 100 yards before striking Bartelt, told the 
injured man, “ I ’m very sorry.”  Bartelt did not rejriy at the time but 
quipped later at the hoapital, “ And I voted for him !”

Hospital spokesman John Hein said Bartelt su ffoed a cut on the top of 
his heed wt&h required six stitches. He was listed in satisfactory con
dition and was e x p ^ e d  to be released Sunday.

Hein said Bartelt had a headache, but X  rays showed no dannage in 
addition to the cut.

Rangers drop 3-2  
decision to Angels

ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) — Ron Jackson’s bases-loaded single in the 
bottom of the ninth inning scored Joe Rudi with the winning nm as the 
California Angela rallied for a S-2 victory over the Texas Rangers 
Saturday.

Mike Marshall, 1-2, the Rangers’ third pitcher, took the loas. He 
relieved Darrold Knowles with one out in the ninth and gave up a douUa 
to Dave Chalk and hit Rudi with a pitch. Bobby Bonds, who earlier had hit 
a home run off starter Dock Ellis, singled Chaft home with the tying run.

Marshall then walked Mario Guerrero intentionally to fill the bases and 
sat the stage for Jackson’s gama-wlaiiing hlL 

iLaRocha, 2-2, got tMDave

Trio ti 
in Western

OAK BROOK, 111. (A P ) -  The 
Butler National course spooked 
pacesetters with double bogeys 
Saturday in a wild third round of in
consistencies that left Tom Watson, 
Wally Armstrong and Tom Weiskopf 
tied for the Western Open lead, each 
with two-under-par 214s.

Watson, the leading money earner 
of 1977 who has won the Masters and 
two other tournaments this year, 
rattled around for a 75. Water cost 
him two strokes to par on the 10th and 
13th holes.

Meanwhile, Armstrong, who never 
has won a tour event, and Weiskopf 
rallied with 69 and 70, respectively, to 
draw abreast.

A dozen players were separated by 
only two strokes, setting up a frantic 
finale Sunday for the $40,000 first 
prize.

One stroke from the leaders at 215 
were Andy North, Gary McCord, Bill 
Kratzert, Johnny Miller and Dave 
Eichelberger.

At even par 216 were Phil Hancock, 
who was tied with Watson for the lead 
at 45 hides, then collapsed with double 
bogeys at the 10th and 18th for a 75; 
Mike McCullough with 74; J.C. Snead 
72 and Rik Massengale 71.

North, who shared the 36-hole lead 
with Watson, blew to a 76. McCord had 
75 with two double b^eys and 
Kratzert steered to regulation 72.

Miller made his move with a 69 and 
Eichelberger, who had the lead to 
himself on the back side before 
bogeying two of the last three holes, 
finished with 71.

Africa; McEnroe vs. Phil Dent, 
Australia; Gerulaitis vs. Martin, and 
defending champion Bjorn Borg, 
Sweden, vs. Hie Nastase, Romania.

Miss Evert fell behind in both 
sets—1-5 in the first and 0-2 in the 
second—before rallying to beat South 
African Greer Stevens 8-6, 6-4. Ms. 
King rebounded to oust Marise 
Kruger, another South African, 4-6, 6- 
^ 6-1 .
'^The women's quarter-final lineup 
has Miss Evert vs. Ms. King; Virginia 
Wade, England, vs. Rosie Casals; 
Kerry Reid, Australia, vs. Sue 
Barker, England, and Betty Stove, 
The Netherlands, vs. Martina 
Navratilova.

Smith, who has seen many lean 
years since his Wimbledon triumph, 
found his old form in fits and starts 
and threatened to oust Connors, the 
1974 champion.

For long spells Smith scored 
regularly with his first service and 
looked capable of winning. But there 
were fatal periods in which his service 
lapsed, and that was when Connors 
came back.

The last game of the first set was as 
good as any Smith played in his 
heyday, when he was the top player in 
the world. He hit a .superb running 
forehand pass and passed Connors 
twice more for a decisive service 
break

The match flowed back and forth to 
two sets all, but Connors took a 2-0 
lead in the final set and Smith's brave 
bid appeared over.

Suddenly, though. Smith leaped to 
life again, collared Connors’ service 
and raced to a 3-2 lead. The 8,000 fans 
at Wimbledon’s No. 1 court were all 
for Smith and the excitement reached 
fever pitch.

Serving for a 4-3 lead. Smith hit a 
tremendous ace and reached 40-30. 
Then he unaccountably failed with 
two simple volleys and lost the game.

They were the last of many vital 
mistakes by Smith. Throughout the 
match. Smith missed chances to upset 
the man he has not beaten since 1974.

This time, Connors was in the mood 
to finish off his man and he won the 
last two games, dropping only three 
points.

McEnroe joined a small band of 
players who have reached the 
Wimbledon quarter-finals after 
playing through the qualifying 
tournament.

“ I didn’t even imagine I would get 
through the qualifying and make the 
tournament,”  McEnroe said after 
eliminating Sandy Mayer with the 
best serving and volleying of his life.

The day's most gallant loser was 
Tim Gullikson, the righthanded half of

BSG A tourney 

set for tO(day
If the weather cooperates, the Big 

Spring Golf Association will hold a 
(fraw-for-your-partner tournament 
this afternoon at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course, beginning at 1:30.

Entries must be in by noon, and all 
entry fees must be paid by 12:30 p.m.

the Onalaska, Wis., twins. After his 
third fiveset marathon in successive 
rounds, he was ousted by Dent, who 
won 6-3, 3-6, 9-8,1-6,9-7.

Borg, the defending champion, 
overcame Wojtek Fibak of Poland 7-5, 
6-4, 6-2; Nastase came from behind to 
defeat 'Tom Okker of The Netherlands 
6-8, 6-4, 6-4, 6-4, and Bertram ousted 
Kim Warwick, Australia, 6-3, 6-2, 7-5, 
in the other men’s fourth-round 
matches.

In women’s matches. Miss Barker 
downed Lea Antonoplis, Glendora, 
Clalif., 6-0, 6-4; Mrs. Reid beat Kathy 
May, Beverly Hills, Calif., 6-2, 6-1; 
Miss Stove downed Australian Helen 
Cawley, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3; Ms. Casals beat 
Linky Boshoff, South Africa, 8-6, 6-3, 
and Miss Wade beat Mariana 
Simionescu, Romania, 9-7,6-3.

Miss Evert, who had lost only seven 
games in three previous rounds, found 
herself struggling in cold, threatening 
weather Saturday. In the early stages. 
Miss Stevens took a series of points by 
hitting in front of Miss Evert, who 
seemed uncomfortable at the net.

But Miss Evert finally showed the 
form that has made her the No. 1 
female in the world.

INSIDE . . . sports
IN “ YOUNG IDEAS” , Dick Young sounds off about this and that. A.J. 

Foyt says he may retire because of hassles, and Lloyd Bridges confesses 
that he’s a tennis nut. Those stories and Scorecard on p. 2B.

DID DANNY Bird well carry a toothbrush on road games! That 
question and others answered in “ Through theFieldglasses.”  Saturday’s 
toseball games, and Friday’s Astro and ^ n g e r  games on p. 3B.

SIX, COUNT them, six team pictures of local Little League and Miss 
Softball America squads . . . also, the little league playoff schedule and a 
story about an unorthodox change in golf fans That and more, on p. 4B.

CHRIS EVERT beat the new sweetheart of Wimbledon, but only after 
her nerves were shot . . . “ As the Worm Turns”  gives the latest fishing 
reports, and Webb sports galore. That and so much more, on p. 5B.

OAK BROOK. III. (A P )  - 
t» dtr< Saturday in tnt 
Opan on tha 7,032-yard, par 
ttonai Golf Club coursa;
Tom Wataon 
Tom Waiakopf 
W ally Armatrono 
Oava K lchtlbargar 
jobnny Millar 
Andy North
•III Kratiart %
Gary McCord 
Mika McCullough 
Phil Hancock 
J.C. Snaad 
Pik Maaaangaia 
Curtia Stranga 
•ob Glldar 
Mac McLandon 
Tom KIta 
John tia tar 
Victor Ragaiado 
Hala irwin 
Oil Morgan 
Wayna Ltvl 
Oaorga Ourna

-  Third-round 
74th Waatarn 

72 Butlar Na

70 75— 214 
75 4 f 70— 214 
72 73 *0— 214
72 72 71— 215 

72 74 *0-215
*9 70 74— 215 

72 71-72—215 
*7.73-75— 215 
7* *4 7*— 21*
71 70 75— 214
70 74 72— 214
71 74 71— 214 
71-72-74—217

71-75-71— 217 
70 75 72— 217
73 73 72— 214
73 72 73-210 
70 70 70— 219 
71-74 73— 210
74 72 73—210 

74-74-40-210
75 75-40— 210

CHRIS IN THE CROWD — Defending Wimbledon 
champ Chris Evert casts a s id aw m  glance Saturday as 
she sits with an unidentified friend in the stand on

(APW IREPH O TO )

Number One Court at Wimbledon. She was watching the 
nuitch between former champions Stan Smith and 
Jimmy Connors.
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W hat's going on h e re : th e  press' fa u lt?
N E W S  I T E M :  r R A N K  R O B IN S O N  F I R E D

He WM a good m anlier, but a louty bab^tter. That’i

upuyen  thelr'2 a.m. b o ^ ,  burj 
the diaper, and in general supply-tender, loving care.

why be got the can. Today, a manager must 
certain baliplayers their 2 a.m. bottle, burp them, chai

able to give 
;e

theabilil 
isn’t too

ty to encourage it. He la a utility Infielder. He also 
I bright I f  he were, he’d have realised his gripe 

was with the front office, and taken it there. Inetead, he

large doaes.
Prank Robinson isn’t built that way. Few superstars 

are. That’s why, as a general thing, they <kxrt make 
successful nnanagers. They cannot empathize with 
mediocrity. They cannot pamper inunaturity. They 
cannot cater to bruised egos.

blamed the manager, who wasn’t aware of his trick 
contract

One day, taking pregame practice, Larvd l Blanks 
suddenly went to the clubhouse, took his clothing from his 
locker, threw them into the garbage can, broke a few bats 
lying around, aisd a few wooden stools. Then he felt better.

play for yoa”
It made me think of Casey Stengel, one of the greatest. 

I f  the Uhl Man had a player or two not putting out, he 
would say to a newsman, loud enough for the nearby 
players to hear: “ If some of these guys don’t start doing 
something, a moving van will back up and bit them in the
ass.

Mel Ott was one of the greatest ballplayers of mv youth.* 
ne a manager he fell flat on his face. HeYet when he became a manager 

expected his players to have his talent, and when they 
didn’t, be became enraged.

Gil Hodges was an exception, but Gil Hodges ruled with 
firmness, with stern hand, not with pampering. Prank 
Robinson was much like Gil Hodges. He took the players 
at their word when they said they wanted to be treated like 
men. Too nnany say that, but aren’t capable of such 
treatment. Frank Robinson is a man.

One of Frank Robinson’s problenu on the Indians was 
Rico Carty. Rico was hurt, and not once, mind you did the 
manager kiss him on the booboo and say, aw, did oo get 
hurt by nasty little baseball? Rico Carty went around 
telling everybody the manager didn’t like him.

Larvell Blanks was another headache for Frank Robby. 
Blanks has some kind of a trick clause in his contract 
calling for more money if he plays a certain number of 
games or comes to bat x-number of times. Trouble with 
such an arrangement is that Larvell Blanks doesn’t have

YOUNGIDEAS
B y  D ICK  Y O U N G

That’s a man? I have a four-year-old grandson who does 
that when he d9esn’t get his w ay.

’This situation is rampant in big league sports today. It is 
the fault of the front offices. They spoil the players, then 
expect the managers to exercise authority. How can a 
man manage without the Hrm backing of his front office? 
The star players snicker at the manager, and discipline 
distintegrates throughout the club.’ ’

“ You can’t threaten a ballplayer anymore.”  Gene 
Mauch said the other night on the Twins’ bench. “ The 
union has changed that. You have to make them want to

If he tried that today, the prima donna star would say, 
not me. It’s your tail that will be moving.

N E W S  I T E M :  P l N L E Y  O F F E R S  A ’S  P R I Z E S  
Charley O, Hrm believer in the free enterprise system, 

has set up a prize list. Any man on his team going 4-for4 
gets a thousand bucks. Go S-for-S in a game and it’s two 
thou. PiU^a no-hitter, five thousand.

The league won’t permit it. Maybe that’s why Finley 
offered it. He knew Lee MacPIiail couldn’t permit it. It’s 
all right to offer a man more money if he plays a certain 
raimber of games, or pitches a certain number of innings, 
but baseball rule prohibits incentive awards in games 
because of obvious problems such a system invites.

“ You cannot establish a rate beforehand," says Lee 
MacPhail. “ If, on the spur of the moment, after a man 
pitches a no-hitter, or goes4-for-4, the owner wants to tear 
up his contract and upgrade it, fine.”

But not beforehand. Suppose a batter has gone 3-fbr-3, 
and as he comes up in the 9th with the score tied and a 
man on first, the manager flashes the bunt sign. After the 
guy had taken his swing, he’d come back to the bench and 
say, bunt sign? What bunt sign? I didn’ t see any bunt sign.
NEWS ITEM : R E G G I E - M A R 'n N  B R A W L  IN  D U G O U T  
There goes the press, making it all up again.

Hockey merger 
may finalize

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The 
National Hockey League 
ended three struggling days 
of meetings Friday by 
proposing a merger with the 
World Hockey Association, 
effective with the coming 
1977-78 season.

The proposal will be put 
forth to surviving WHA 
teams and is expected to be 
accepted. It stipulates that 
the WHA form a separate 
divisicn of no less than six 
teams and play under a 
National Hockey League 
umbrella.

For the coming season, the

6-7 Alvarado 
inks with MC

Luis A lvarado, a 6-7 
basketball player from El 
Paso, has signed a letter of 
intent to play at Midland 
College. Coach Jerry Stone 
announced the signing today.

Alvarado, 19, is the son of 
Mrs. Rita Alvarado, 705 
Mundy, El Paso. He is a 1977 
graduate of El Paso High 
School where he was a three- 
year letterman in basket
ball. He also competed in 
track during his sophomore 
year. During his senior year, 
the El Paso high squad 
compiled a 23-9 record. He 
averaged 12.6 points per 
game. His high school coach 
was C D. Jarvis.

“ Despite his size, Luis is 
capable of playing either 
center or forward, which 
should make him a valuable 
asset to the Chaparral team 
this year,”  Stone pointed out.

A lvarado becomes the 
fourth recruit to sign with 
Midland College this spring. 
He joins Kelly Newsom, a 6-1 
guard from Richardson, 
Cullen Mayfield, a 5-9 guard 
from South Oak Cliff, 
Dallas; and Mike Denny, a 6- 
6 center from Midland Lee.

During the 1976-77 season. 
Midland College compiled a 
23-9 record while finishing 
second in both the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference and the Region V 
Tournament.

new divisicn would play 
entirely within itself with its 
four top teams joining the 
top 12 teams in the NHL to 
play in an interlocking 
Stanley Cup format.

WHA teams expected to 
join the NHL are Quebec, 
New England, Cincinnati, 
Edmonton, Houston and 
Winnipeg. Birmingham also 
is a possibility.

Making the joint an
nouncement of the proposed 
merger were NHL president
elect John Ziegler and R. 
Alan Eagleson, executive 
director of the NHL's 
Players Association.

After two days of separate 
and joint meetings between 
the owners and players, it 
appeared that there would be 
little or no chance of a 
merger.

Early Friday, the Board of 
Governors met and then 
called in the players' 
representatives. The player 
reps broke, for a brief 
meeting and again joined the 
Board of Governors. 
Moments later the merger 
plan was announced.

Eagleson said the move 
had to be made before July 
1. otherwise the WHA felt it 
would be shut out and would 
have to play the 1977-78 
season as a separate league.

With numerous problems 
still to be resolved between 
the NHL owners and the 
Players’ Association, the two 
groups scheduled another set 
of meetings beginning July 
13 in Toronto.

The “ merger,”  as the 
players call it, or “ ex
pansion”  in terms of the 
owners, w ill be worked 
gradually After the up
coming season, the 
schedules will be slowly 
integrated where it is hoped 
that in four years there will 
be complete realignment of 
the NHL.

Ziegler refused to divulge 
what the incoming teams 
will have to pay for joining 
the NHL. “ A figure of $3.2 
million has been reported.”  
said Ziegler, “ But it is less 
than that.”

earnertops 
in Hoosier

(APW IREPH O TO )

A FAMILY THAT SLUGS TOGETHER — Joe Torre, now the manager of the New 
York Mets, shows his batting style in this 1971 file photo when he was with the St. 
Louis Cardinals. Torre's daughter Lauren, 11, reveals a similarly forceful batting 
style during a junior girls scrftball le a ^ e  championship game in Ridgewood, N.J. 
Tuesday Lauren and the rest of the Gilsenan & Co. team went on to defeat the rival 
Mt. Caramel team, 3-1, to mark the end of a successful 14-0 season

PLYMOUTH, Ind. (A P ) -  
There's little doubt that 
JoAnne earner feels con
fident when she plays in the 
Hoosier Classic at the 
Plymouth Country Club.

The 1976 winner of the 
Women's U.S. Open has won 
two of the previous three 
stops here by the Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l G o lf  
Association. And at the start 
of today's second round the 
38-year-old Mrs. Gamer was 
in first place after carding a 
fiveunder par 68 Friday.

The veteran of 16 years on 
the tour used a career-low 25 
putts to take a one stroke 
advantage over LPG A  
ch am p ion  C hako 
H iguch i,Sandra Burns, 
Signa Quandt, South African 
Sally L ittle  and Laura 
Baugh

The field was tight at the 
start of the second round. 
Fifteen women were within 
three strokes of the leader, 
who shot a 33-35 on the 6,225- 
yard, par 73 course.

Debbie Austin, Karolyn 
Kertzman and veteran 
Mickey Wright were tied at 
70. The group at 71 included 
Judy Rankin, Jan 
Stephenson, Janet Coles, Pat 

- ,^ d le y .

S u m m e r  bowling

<0 4). 
(04 ). 
(40). 
(04). 
(04 ).

PIN POPPEffS
SUMMED LEAGUE 

RESULTS — TBBm No 
Ttam no 7 (3 1). Toom no 
Team no 4 (4 0). Ttom no 
Ttom no 4 (1 3 ).  no
Team no • (40 ). Team no 
Toom no 10 (4 0)

High gome and soriot E ltit Billings
(706 and S6t)

STANDINGS Taam no 3(1SS ), 
Tsam no. 4 ( I l f ) .  Taam no 7 (11 f ) ,  
Taam no 10 (11 f ) .  Taam no 1(119), 
Taam no 6 (10 10). Taam no S (10 10), 
Taam no • (10 10). Taam no 9 (7 13). 
Taam no 3 (4 16).

Church fast pitch
TOURNAMENT RESULTS 

Midway 10, Baraa 0; Nazarana II. 
Hilicratt 11. Baptist Tampla 19. 
Crattviaw. $; Firtt Asaambly 10, 
Evangal Tamplal

THIS W EEK 'S  SCHEDULE >- 
(Mon.) 7 p.m . Midway v «  Natarana. 9 
pm  Baraa vs Hlllcratt (Tua«.) 7 
p m . Baptitt Tampla v »  Firat 
Asaatnbly, 9 pm  Evangal vs Cratt 
viaw Thtjrtday't to ba announcad 

SEASON STANDINGS — Midway 
13 1. First Assambly 113. Crastviaw 
10 4. Naiarana 10-4, Baptist Tampla 4 
9. Evangal Tampta 3 11, Hlllcrast 3 10, 
Baraa l 13

Tennis nut confesses
NEW YORK (A P ) — Acting presents a 

problem toIJoyd Bridges. It has to do with 
locations. ..Itkeeps him off tennis courts 

“ When actors aren't working, tl:ey'rc 
playing tennis,”  said Bridges “ VfHi've got 
to be careful what job you take If it's not 
good, it interferes with your tennis 

Lloyd Bridges is an admitted ' tennis 
nut.”

The actor, who made a reputation on 
television battling had guys in the deep 2h 
years ago on “ .Sea Hunt, ' which still can 
be seen on the tube, is so taken with the 
landlubber's game that he is promoting it 
for the United States Tennis Assix-iatimi 

Bridges is doing advertisements for the 
USTA, which is bidding to get weekend 
players, even buffs who do not play to 
become members.

“ They've (the USTA) been tix) much 
identified with tournament players," said 
Bridges, in an interview at a Central Park 
hotel. “ It's not just for tournament

players"
He noted that there are 35 million tennis 

players in the United States but that the 
membership of the USTA (formerly 
USLTA) numbers only 120,000.

.So Bridges now appears in ad
vertisements, shown in tennis togs leaning 
on a net above a caption that reads; “ The 
United States Tennis Association Offers 
Something for Every Tennis Player.”

What made him a tennis nut? “ It came 
late to me, this tennis. I just got interested 
in it in the last eight years.”

H is interest shows no signs of slacking.
Asked if he would be staying in New 

York long, he said he was leaving the next 
day to prepare to play with a pro against 
actor-comedian Bill Cosby and anoUiCT pro 
in Detroit in the semifinal of a charity 
tennis tournament

“ I want to sneak in an extra day of 
practice,”  said Bridges.

That's a tennis nut.

(AP WIREPHOrOI
“  I’M VERY SORRY”  — Form er president Gerald R. 
Ford, top, bends over and tells a spectator at the Vince 
Lom terd Memorial Golf Tournament in Milwaukee 
that he is sorry for hitting him with his drive on the first 
hole Saturday. The man was struck in the head and 
taken to an area hospital.

Hassles irk Foyt, 
retirement hinted

MOUNT POCONO, Pa. (A P ) — “ People talk about me 
retiring,”  A.J. Foyt began. “ I ’ ll tell you, it’s hassles like 
this that make me feel like retiring from racing. ”

The tempestuous Foyt found himself once again in the 
eye of a storm of controversy as he prepared to lead the 
field to the start of Sunday’s $400,000 Schaefer 500.

“ It’s a good thing I enjoy racing so much still, because if 
I didn’ t I sure wouldn’ t put up with all this,”  Foyt said 
during an extraordinary 45-minute meeting he called with 
the press Friday at Pocono International Raceway. “ I feel 
like 'put the car on the trailer and say hell with it.” ’

The hassle Foyt referred to centers on the decision of 
Citicorp Services to terminate its sponsorship of the U.S. 
Auto ciifb Indianapolis car circuit, a move that could cost 
the series $3SO,000-$400,000 by the end of 1978.

Fred R. Stecher, Citicorp chairman, said Foyt’s 
behavior after being booed during qualifying Thursday 
“ was the straw that broke our b a ^ .”  Stecher said Foyt 
made an obscene gesture to the crowd, and behaved in a 
manner “ detrimental to the sport of auto racing.”

Foyt, who won the pole position with a speed of 189 474 
lied making any such gesture.miles per hour, denic 

Stetdier criticized USAC President Dick King for failing 
to reprimand Foyt.

Stecher said he was considering legal action against 
Foyt, accusing him of preventing Citicorp from exercising 
the terms of its contract with USAC. Foyt said he might 
sue, too.
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Scorecard
Baseball Texas League
PICAN LEAGUE 

Best
” W L Ret. GB

Botfon 41 36 613 —
N York 34 31 551 4
06V6 33 31 516 6Vi
Bolt 35 33 SIS 6W
MMwkBB 34 35 493 •
OBtrott 39 37 439 11«/Y
Toronto uU,'f 1 379 15*/Y

Mmn 39 30 .553 _
Chicago 37 30 565 1
Taxat 33 33 .504 4
X.C. 34 33 .507 4
Calif 33 33 493 5
Oakland 39 37 439 4*/Y
Soattit 33 43 433 9V2

19/i

FrM cr's GCfiws
Toronto 5. Solti mor# 4 
Now York 6, Boston S, 11 in

nings
Ciovotond 4, Ootroit 7 
Minnosoto 7, Oticogo 6 
MMwRukoo 7, Soottio 1 
Konsos City i ,  Ooklond

WOft OIvtSlOR
W L Pet. GB 

B  POSO 31 74 A17 —
MMond 34 30 .531 5
Amarillo S  »  500 7
Son Antonio 76 33

Boot DIvMon 
W L Pet. OS Tolto " S  M 
5hr#vcport 33 31
Jackson 
Arkansas

W’ISaYs RasMtts
Jackson 7, Arkansas 5 
Shrtvaport at Tulsa, ppd. wot grounds 
El Paso 3. Midland 7 
Amorllla Sr San Antants 4 Saturday’s 

Games
AnwIMo at San /uitorHo. 7 
Shravaport at Tulsa. 7

m  —
507

37 31 J07 IV1
37 31 .415 TVt

Transactions

Tm M  I, C«IHornl* 0. 10 m. 
nmgt

t riiOiy*! OaiiiM 
ClovXand ot Drirolt, 1 
Toronto at Zottimoro 
■ootan at Mow vorli 
Chkogo at AMnnoiota 
Soottio at Mllnaukoo 
Konooi City at Oakland. I 
Toxai at Calltemlo, 7

MATIONAL LBAOUe 
■m i

C h ica ta
“ W L 

43 33
Ref.
.663

•B

R im 36 39 .554 7
Rliila 36 30 .545 TVy
SLautt 96 91 .597 4
N Y b fk 39 94 .499 15
(Wantraai 34 37 491 15

Ld t A f l f
Woat

46 39 .667
a n d 99 91 590 9vy
5 Fran 9f 99 .443
Houston 90 44 .439 16VY
S O lo fo 91 43 .435 17
Aftonto 35 44 .963 31

RrWoy'a • o o w t
O itaofo  5f now  York 4
Atlanta 9, San Dloze 4, 10 m*

•ASBSALL 
Amoncon Loozoo

ZALTIM OZE ORIOt.es — Root 
tivotod Frod HoMowortti. pltctior; 
rotumad Tony Ctwvoi, pitehor, to 
Rociwttor of mo intorndtional Looruo.

ZOSTOM RED SOX — Rocollod 
Ramon Avilas, ohortstop, and Oovo 
Colomon, Inflolddrouttloldor, from 
Fawtuckot o f lha Intarnatlonal 
Loagua; rotumad Jack Zakar, first 
basaman, to Fawtuckot; placad 
Dwiglit Evana, outtlaldar, an ttia 
diaaMadllst.

CALIFORNIA ANOELS — Flacod 
Gary Nolan, pltclwr, an Itta 114ay 
dlsaMad Hal ratraactiva to loot 
Tuoadoy.

SEATTLE MARINERS — Slonad 
Karl Andarian, pitclwr.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS — John 
Danny, pttchar, wM placad dn lha ll- 
daydtaaZlad.

FOOTZALL
I Loof oa

OREEN ZAV FACKIRS — Slgnad 
Tardoll MMdMlan, running bach; 
Oarrall Oofeurth, canlar and Tarry 
RafKMpn, dafanalva back; alfnad 
OavM snappard. running back and 
Howard SIMham, Ikidbackar aa fraa

Laa Anpalas Cincinnati 1 
PltlaZurzn «, Maniraal S, 10

mnmza
M. Lauls 7, Pniiadaipnia I
Maiiatan 0, San Francisco S,

II liwinza
Sanday's Zamaa 

Mantraal at PlltiZuron, )
Laa JNigp*** •* Cincinnati, I  
San DIazP ot Atlanta 
Naw vzrk at CZIcaze 
Ptmaei lpnia a» « .  LauN
San Franelaca at Hausion

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS — Tradad 
Claronca Duran, aataty, la lha San 
DMga cnartars lor a tourm round, 
IfTt draft cholca.

ZASKBTZALL
Natlanal Zaaaatball AaaaclaNaa

DENVER NUOOETS — SIfnad 
Jacky Doraay, farward.

Bsn, 339, Bailor. Tor, 335, AWoodS, 
Tor, .333

RUNS--Fisk, Bsn, 56; Carow, Min. 
S3; Bonds, Cal, 50. Bostock, Min, 49; 
GScotl, Bsn, 46

RUNS BATTED IN-HISI6. Min, 70; 
Rudi, Cdl. 53; Ystrzmski, Bsn, 51; 
HoDson, Bsn. 50. Munson. NY. 40 

HiTS~Car#w, Min. 109; Yount. Mil, 
05; Bostock, Mm, 05; Rka, Bsn, 04. 
Hlsla, Min, 03

DOUBLES—Ltmon, Chi. 31; 
RaJackson, NY, 30; McRm , KC. 70; 
Burlason, Bsn. 19; Yount. Mil, 17; 
Hisla, Min, 17.

TRIPLES—Coraw, Mm, 13; Ran 
dolph. NY, 7; Cowtns. KC. 7; Rka, 
Bsn, 6; Bonds, Cal. 6.

HOME RUNS-GSeott. Bsn, 31; 
Rka. Ban, 10; Hlsk. Mm, 10; Zlsk,Chi. 
16; Fisk, Bsn. 15; Gross,Oak, 15.

STOLEN BASES-Ramy, Cal. 33; 
Pattk, KC, 33; JNorris, Cit. 17; Goods, 
Cal. 17; Bun>brv, Bai. 14; LaFlort. 
Dot, 14; Rivtrs, NY. 14; Paga, Oak, 14.

PITCHING (7 Dacislons)—To 
Johnson. Mm, 0 3, 000. 1.03; Tanana. 
Cal, 11 4, .733, 1.75; TIdrow. NY, S 3. 
.714, 3.07; DMHIar. Cal, S3, .714, 4.70; 
Grimalty, Bai, 6 3, .667, 4 13; 
CItvaland, Ban. 6-3. .667, 3.44; 
Roftma. Ott. S3. .647, 3.75; Guilotl. 
NY. S3, .667.3.04.

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan. Cal. 176; 
Tanana. Cal. 136; Palmar, Bai, 9$; 
Laonard. KC.fS; Blytovan, Tax, 04. 

NATIONAL LBAGUB 
BATTING OSOat bats)— Trillo,Chi, 

■3S4; Parktr. Pgh, .350; Mun^phry. 
StL, .340; Simmons. StL. .333; 
Luimaki. Phi, .330.

RUNS—wmtiold, SO. Si; Smith, LA, 
S6; Griffoy, On. 54; Morfan, Cm. 51; 
Rota. Cm,'49.

RUNSBATTEDIN—OFoator, 
cm, 61; Oarvty, LA, 63; Cay, LA, 99; 
Burroufhs. Att, 57; wmflaM, SO, S3.

HITS—Parkar, Pfh. 93/ Orlffty. 
cm, 91; WmflaW, SO. M; Tmptaton, 
StL, 45; Oarvty, LA, 45.

OOUBLES-CromrtIt. Mtl. 33; 
Rottt, StL, 33; Root. Cm, 33; Luilnaki, 
Phi, 19; Parkor, Pgh. 19.

TRIPLES—Almon, SO, 4; WInfitW. 
SO. 4; Cromrtla. Mtl, 5; Brock, StL. 5; 
Mumphry, StL. 5; Tmplaton. StL. 5; 
Watson, Htn, 5; ORkhards. SO. 5.

HOME RUNS-OFostar, On. 30; 
Burroughs, Att. 19; Schmidt. Phi, 14; 
Cay. LA. 14; Oarvoy, LA, 14.

Box scores-
5AN FRAN HOUSTON

ab r h H ab f h bi
MadkkJb 6 111 MOWTdef 5 3 10
Thomotaa 3 3 0 0 Cabali3b 5 13 0
LoMatraa 3 0 0 0 JCrut rt 6 0 11
Evans If 4 13 3 Fargsne 3 10 0
Thrmand 4 13 1 Cadmopr 0 10 0
ArtcCvylb 4 0 10 Marmnc 10 10
Clark rf 4 00 0 Wbtaon lb 4 14 5
R^mdrsTb 5 0 0 0 Gantnrpr 0 0 0 0
HiNc 3 0 3 1 SmbHop 10 0 0
Sadakc 100 0 Fullar If 4 0 0 0
Kngparp 4 0 10 H M ? b 3 0 10
Moffittp 0 00 0 JGnzHaa 4 0 0 0
Lavollap 0 0 0 0 Larsonp 3 0 10
A lxndarph 1 0 0 0 P an ti
p 1 0  0 0
Tofmp 0 00 0 Boantllph 0 0 0 0

Cacak lb 3 0 0 0
Tatai 49 5 N 5 Tatai 41 4 11 6

Om aut «4wn wtowUng ran scarad.
San Prandaca 4 4 4 3 1 4 1 0 9 9 4 - 5
MauWan 3 0 0 0 1 9 0 1  9 9 1— 6

E—HNI. RAndrwut, LtMastar DP-San 
FYanclsce 1, Houston 3. LOB San Fran
cisco 9, Houtlon 11. 3B-Watson 3B- 
'Mion HR-Evans (7), Madlock(6), Wat 

(9). SB~Cadtno 4 Pullar $1̂

IP H R ER 4B SO
7 7 5 4 3 4

1 3 1 0  0 3 0
Lavollt 3 3-3 1 0 0 I 1
TOmt (L.G1) 13 3 1 1 1 0
Larson 4 13 7 4 4 7 4
Pinti 333 3 1 1 4 3
Sambito (W.4-3) 3 1

Thomatton

^tfltt

WP-Pantl T—3:04. A -13,119

TEXAS

Harr 3b
Baniqmct
Waatrtnif
Horton Wi
JEllislb
tpgrvalb
iNnrmrf
\M4t3t
Cmpnmss
Sundbgc

STOLEN BASES-Tavarat, Pfh.
■ O, Hm. 34;

League leaders
AAMRICAft LIAOUB 
BATTING (154 Rt BRti)— Caraw, 

Am. .996; Baataek. Mm. .546; PItk.

34; Caball. Htn, 34; CaBana, 
ORkhards, SO. 34; Morgan, cm. 33.

PITCHING (7 Dacitlont)— Rau. LA. 
4-1, .457, 4.33; RRautchal, Chi, 14 3, 
J93.3.44; Candirla. Pfh, 4 3. J44.3.44; 
OSutton. LA, 43, .400. 3.44; Danny. 
StL. 7-3. .774, 341; Rhadan. LA, 10 3. 
.749, 4.31; Carlton. Phi, 9-3. .750, 3.33; 
BMIgham, Cm, 43a .737,4.95.

STRIKEOUTS-RoQart. Mtl, 99; 
PNlakfo, Atl, 94; Kooiman, NY, 49; 
Saavar, cm, 44; Halicki. SP, 44

ratal

CALIPORNIA 
abrbOl abrhW

4 03 0 Chalk»
4 0 0 0 Ranty3b 
4 40 0 Rudilt 
4 0 10 Baylor cf 
10 0 0 Bondarl 
1 0 0 0 Ourarodh 
4 111 RoJksn 1b 
4 0 0 0 MMnkstS 
3 0 10 Alkansph 
3 00 0 Hrrvhyc 

Sololtaph 
Ramrtrpr 
Echbmc 
Floras ph 

94 I 9 1 Tatai

4 0 00 
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
4 0 00 
3 0 0 0 
10 00 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 00 
00 00 
0000 
10 00 

95 0 5 0

T «as  000 000 400 1— 1
cmmrm ooooo ioooo -o

E-Chalk. DP-€ilMomla 1. LOB- 
Taxae 9. Catitornia 7. 9B- Bonds HR - 
iNndanon (4)

IP
Parry I
0pylnt(W4’9) 3
Tavwna(U11-4) 10 

H B P-fy  Pwry (Chalk). T—3:46 A-
14,943.

H R BR BBSO
4 0 0 1 10
1 4 0 0 0
5 1 1 0  9

TWO NEW PILOTS FOR BIG SPRING

j y

V

Blg Spring may ba losing Its A ir lo rca  pilots, but two Mg Springara ora hooping 
aviation ollva by bacoming llcansai  p ilots. Pronh VIgus, Jr. am i Dennia An4raws 
bacoma llcanso4 privota pilots Sunday, by coaiplatlng tha privota pilot training  
at Trans Xaglonal A ir flig ht school, Howard County A irport. It took only thraa  
short months for both to  com plata thair training, and both ora now allg ib la  to 
win a $M,0004H> airp lan a In tha "Toko O ff' swaapstabas. Anyona Intarostod In 
looming to fly  m ay obtain  furthar Inform ation by calling 2S3-6SSa. L to B —  
Bobart McClura, Prank VIgus, Jr^ and Donnia Andraws.

TRANS-REGIONALAIR
Howard County Airport Phono 263-8389
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Huey, Annie, Phyllis
Back in 1968, Danny Birdwell played on 

the Big Spring Steer football squad. Later he 
was to play for the Oakland Raiders, 
remaining on the taxi squad for eight years 
before busting into the starting line-up.

Today, he has a nephew in Oakland by the 
name of Huey Birdwell Jr., a 6-S tennis 
player who went through the Mission Valley 
Athletic League undefeated in singles play 
the last two years at Irvington H i^  Sdraol 
in that California City.

Thanks to a recommendation from his 
congressman, a 3.8 grade point average and 
his level-headed leadership ability, Huey 
has been awarded a n illy-pay^ ap
pointment to West Point.

The young Birdwell has stated that he fe lt, 
the lessons Teamed in athletics played a big 
part in his mental maturity, while also 
giving him an outlet for physical aggression.

A religious young num, the Irvington 
senior was among the most popular tennis 
players in his high school district.

Birdwell’s full ride to West Point is a 
combination academic and athletic 
scholarship.

John B ii^ e l l  of Big Spring is also Huey’s 
uncle, and by the way, Danny (who, while he 
was in pro football, bragged of taking 
nothing on rode trips and lused his room
mates toothbrush), is now living in Houston.

Tommy “ Mack”  Hart said he read that 
one Texas Ranger fan stated, “ That Eddie 
Stanky was around for such a shwt time, he 
would make a better mother-in-law than 
manager.’ ”

Has there ever been anybody in big league 
baseball history who played in over 100 
games in a season and never struck out?

It’s never happened. The closest anyone 
came was infielder Joe Sewell, who in 1925, 
played in 155 games, had 608 at bats, and 
struck out only four times all year.

Annie Garcia, the only girl in the Stanton 
Little League this year, powered a double 
off the centerfield fence last Tuesday night 
to drive in the winning run and advance the 
first place Astras over the Pirates 7-5.

In other Stanton Little League scores for 
the past week, the Astros beat the Yankees 
7-2, the Braves over the Cubs 6-5, the 
Dodgers beat the Pirates 8-7, the Giants 
toppled the Rangers 14-6, the Astros stopped 
the Yai*ees 7-2, the Giants beat the Braves 
7-4, Dodgers over the Yankees 4-1, and the 
Cubs beat the Rangers 9-7.

f

Cauthen receives 
hero’s welcome

The Sweetwater Country Club is hosting 
its Individual Tournament July 16 and 17, 
and some sweet-voiced girl called in and 
said that the top crop of Big Spring golfers 
are cordially invited to participate.

For mere info, contact Pip Simons at 915- 
235-1314.

A
Speaking of Tournaments, Brownfield’s 

6th Open Tennis Tourney is coming up July 
6-9 at the Brownfield H i^  School Courts, 701 
N.Fir.

Events will be 10B(*S; 12 BGSD; 16 
BGSD; 18 BGSD; Open MWSD; 26- 
39MWSD; 40 and older MWSD; and three 
divisions oi Mixed Doubles.

Entry fee is $3 and deadline is July 2. Mail 
entries to Carey Lee White, 904 E. Lake, or 
call 806^-6847 for further info.

4MMF
One sports writer commented: “ Would 

you ratter watch Phyllis George ask dumb 
questions or someone else ask smart ones?”

“ The plain fact is more people would 
ratter lock at Phyllis Geroge asking in
nocuous questions for a minute and a half 
than someone else asking probing 
questions,”  said Larry Merchant, NBC’s 
sports commentator. "That’s the way it is,”  
te  said in a recent newspaper interview.

“ Phyllis does not like to ask tough 
questions, that’s not her role,”  said Brent 
Musburger, her comrade in arms. “ We tried 
to have a woman football expert and it didn’t 
work out. So we tried Phyllis, who doesn’t 
pretend to be an expert, and somehow the 
chemistry has worked.”

Pittsburgh Steelers running back Rocky 
Bleier and a Pittsburgh film producer, 
Maurice W. Gable, announced they had 
signed an agreement calling for Gable to 
produce a movie version of “ Fighting 
Back” , the autobiographical book Bleier 
wrote about his fight to overcome crippling 
Vietnam war wounds and become a major 
factor in his team’s two Super Bowl titles.

UNIVERSITY of Missouri basketball 
coach Norm Stewart: “ I ’m not prejudiced. I 
don’t get along with anybody .”

BALTIMORE COL'TS’ General Manager 
Joe Thomas, on NFL playing rules: “ I’m 
interested in opening up the game before the 
c^eges  take all the fans away from us.”

ATLANTA BRAVES’ Owner Ted Turner, 
earlier this year, on his suspension by 
b a s ^ l l  Commissioner Bowie Kuhn: “ I’m 
just thankful te  didn’t order me shot.”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
scene opens with the hero 
breaking into a grin after 
watching a rerun of his 
winning ride in what was his 
first race after being 
sidelined a month because (2 
injuries suffered in a spill.

Cameras click and grind. 
Writers write.

Hollywood would have 
loved it. Billing almost 
certainly would have gone to 
the winning horse — Little 
Miracle.

But it wasn’t a screen piay. 
It was just another true life 
adventure in the story of 
Steve Cauthen, a kid from 
Kentucky who has shocked 
big time thoroughbred 
racing.

“ That a way Stevie,”  
roared a bettor as Cauthen 
rode Little Miracle into the

A * *   ̂ .

" i

T a p w i r e p h o t o )
UP AND OVER FOR TWO — South All-Star short stop Terry Salazar (9), San Antonio 
Marshall, jumps over North All-Star Burk Goldthom (25), Dallas Thomas Jefferson, 
as he completes the double play in the second inning of the fourth annual Texas High 
School All-Star baseball game at Houston’s Astr^ome. Goldthom was forced at 
second when teammate Chuck Johnson, Lubbock Coronodo, ground back to the pit
cher

Baseball action
Bench’s bat 
splinters LA

CINC INNATI (A P ) -  
Johnny Bench drove in three 
runs with a pair of home runs 
and reliever Pedro Borbon 
stopped a late-inning rally as 
the Cincinnati Reds defeated 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 7-6 
in a nationally televised 
game Saturday.

Bench’s two homers, his 
15th and 16th of the season.

BACK SAFELY — Loa Angeles Dodgers runner Reggie
Smith dives back to the bag while avoiding a U g attempt
by Cincinnati Reds first baseman Dan Driessen in a

Henderson’s homer 
proved the difference

ANAHEIM (A P ) — California may be the land of no
fault divorae, but Frank Tanana can still sue his team
mates for nonsupport.

Ken Henderson’s two-out home run in the top of the 10th 
inning gave the Texas Rangers a 1-0 victory over Tanana 
and me C^ifomia Angels Friday night. It was Tanana’s 
fourth loss against 11 victories.

'The Angels have scored in only one of the left-hander’s 
losses. He was also the victim of a 1-0 loss at Geveland 
when the Angels were no-hit by Dennis Eckersley and a 3- 
0 loss at Boston. The other defeat came at Minnesota last 
wede 3~2

Joe Riidi crashed into the left-field wall trying to flag 
down Henderson’s game-winning drive.

“ I would have hung up my spikes if te  ted  caught it,”  
said Henderson, who was lavish in his praise of Tanana.

“ He’s one super pitcher, no doubt about it,”  Henderson 
said. “ He makes one bad pitch and loses a ball game.”

Henderson said he hit a changeup for his fourth homer 
of the season.

“ I ’m sure Frank would like to have it back,”  said 
Henderson. “ Itwasoutover theplate.”

The victory went to Adrian Devine, 5-3, who worked the 
final two innings for Texas. Devine relieved Gaylord 
Perry, who matched Tanana pitch for pitch through the 
flrst eight inidngs.

Perry allowed four hits, struck out 10 and issued only 
one walk. In his 10 innings of work, Tanana yielded five 
hits and d i^ ’t walk a batter, striking out nine.

The loss was Tanana’s first at home this season after six 
victories.

Connie Ryan evened his record as the Rangers’ 
manager at 1-1. He was appointed the Texas skipper 
Th u iM y, becoming the team’ s third pilot in three games 
at that stage.

Frank Lucchesl was flred as the Rangers’ manager 
following a game at Minnesota tuesday night, and Eddie 
SUnky WM hired, but Stanky quit after leading Texas 
against Minnesota Wednesday night.

Ryan doesn’t know when the game of musical numagers 
will end. He was named as the team’s "interim 
manager.”

(A P  (AIREPMOTO)
pickoff try in the first inning of a game in Cincinnati 
Saturday. Driessen took the throw from Reds catcher 
Johnny Bench but wasn’t able to make the tag.

Houston reliefer 

sees bright future
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Astros relief pitcher Joe 

Sambito says the team has a crucial set of games 
coming up but he forsees success for the club in the 
near future.

The 24-year-old lefthander ha ndcuffed San Francisco 
on one hit over the final three inninu and Bob Watson 
hit for the cycle — a single, a double, a triple and a 
homer — as the Astros nipped the Giants 6-5, in l l  
innings Friday night.

Jose Cruz’ single drove home Wilbur Howard with 
the winning run in the bottom of the 11th as Houston 
registered its third triumph in its last four contests.

“ We’re scaring more runs now and the pitchers are 
beginning to come through,”  said Sambito, 4-2. “ I think 
that things are beginning to look a little brighter. ”

Watson’s bases loaded triple in the first inning 
staked ttw Astras to a 3-0 lead, but San Francisco tied it 
in the fourth on a two-run homer by Darrell Evans and 
a RBI s in ^  by Marc Hill.

A fifth inning solo homer by Bill Madlock pushed the 
Giants ahead 4-3 but Watson tied it in the bottom half of 
the inning with his ninth home run of the season.

Gary ’Itemasson’s sevmth inning sacrifice fly gave 
the Giants another one nm lead, but the Astras tied it in 
the eighth on Watson’s run scoring single to left.

' ‘This is the first time I ’ve ever hit for the cycle in my 
entire baseball career,”  said Watson, who also clubbed 
a third lining double and collected five RBIs. “ I never 
even got one In the little league.”

Cruz’ mune winning RBI, came off loaing pitcher 
Tommy rans, 0-1, and followed a walk to Howard and 
a single by Enos Cabell.

Houston plays 16 of its next 30 games at home and 
Watson says that this is the time for the club to make a 
move in the standings.

“ We’ve experienced a lot of bad luck this year,”  
Watson sakL “This is a great opportunity for us to gain 
some ground.”

heiped the Reds rally from a 
3-1 deficit against Dodger 
ace Don Sutton, 8-3, and trim 
the Dodgers’ National 
League West Division lead to 
%'i2 games.

Bench hit a solo shot in the 
fourth and his two-run homer 
capped a three-run rally in 
the fifth. Dan Driessen 
added a solo homer in the 
seventh, his sixth of the year.

Woodie Fryman, 3-5, went 
the first six innings to get the 
victory. Borbon relieved in 
the eighth after the Dodgers 
had cut the Reds’ lead to 7-6 
against reliever Joe Hen
derson. making his first 
appearance since being 
recalled from Indianapolis.

Chicago attack 
bombs Twins

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
(A P ) — Eric Soderholm 
banged exit three hits, in
cluding a solo home run, and 
lanky right-hander (Thris 
Knapp fired an eight-hitter 
to spark the Chicago White 
Sox to an 8-1 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins Saturday.

'The White box blasted four 
Minnesota pitchers for 15 
hits and climbed back into 
first place in the American 
League West, two per
centage points ahead of the 
Twins.

Knapp, 6-4, snapped a 
personal three-game losing 
streak while going the 
distance for the second time 
this season. Geoff Zahn, 6-6, 
dropped his fifth straight 
decision.

The Twins’ Rod Carew had 
a single to keep his major 
leagu e-lead ing  batting 
average at 3%.

Indians’ streak 
finished, 6-4

DETROIT (A P ) — Jason 
Thompson tripled home two 
runs in the bottom of the 
eighth inning Saturday to 
give the Detroit Tigers a 6-4 
victory over Cleveland, 
snapping the Indians’ nine- 
game winning streak and 
giving Mark Fidrych his fifth 
consecutive win.

Rusty Staub began the 
rally with a single and Steve 
Kemp followed with a walk. 
Sid Monge relieved starter 
Pat Dob^n and was greeted 
by Thompson’s triple.

Fidrych, 62, yielded 11 
hits in pitching his sixth 
complete game in seven 
starts since coming off the 
disabled list.

Pirates down 
Expos, 10-2

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  
Dave Parker, A1 Oliver and 
Rennie Stennett each hit 
home runs during a six-run, 
third-inning splurge that 
powered the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to a 10-2 victory over 
the Montreal Expos 
Saturday.

With the score tied 2-2 in 
the Pirate third, Parker 
opened with a towering 
homer into the third tier in 
right field off Montreal 
starting pitcher Jackie 
Brown.

A fter B ill Robinson 
singled, O liver lofted a 
homer into the right-field 
seats to chase Brown, 4-6 
With two outs, Frank 
Taveras doubled off reliever 
Don Stanhouse and scored on 
the second RBI-single of the

winner’s circle after the 
second race Thursday at 
Belmont Park. “ We missed
ya.”

And they were glad to see 
him, railbirds and box-seat 
patrons alike, cheering and 
applauding the 17-year old 
from the time he appeared in 
the paddock until he 
disappeared in the tunnel 
leading to the jockey’s room 
after riding his 277th winner 
of the year, tops in the 
nation.

“ I enjoyed my rest when it 
happened,”  Cauthen said a 
couple of hours before 
returning in describing how 
te felt for about two weeks 
after sufferii^ a broken 
wrist and a rib and cuts of 
the face and hands when Bay 
Streak fell during a race at 
Beimont.

day by Pirate pitcher Bruce 
Kison. Stennett followed with 
his homer down the right- 
field line

Cubs rally 
past Mets

CHICAGO (A P ) — 
Doubles by Larry Biittner 
and Bill Buckner keyed a 
four-run ninth-inning rally 
Saturday to give the Chicago 
Cubs their fifth stra i^ t 
victory, a 5-4 decision over 
the New York Mets.

The Mets took a 4-1 lead 
into the ninth when Steve 
Swisher singled. Skip Lock- 
wood re t ir^  pinch hitter 
Greg Gross, but Ivan 
DeJesus doubled. Larry 
Biittner then doubled off first 
baseman John M ilner’s 
glove to chase home two 
runs.

The Cubs tied the game 
when Buckner's long fly in 
left center dropped for a 
double when outfielders Lee 
Mazzilli and Steve Hen
derson collided.

Bobby Murcer was given 
an intentional walk and 
Jerry Morales also walked to 
fill the bases off reliever Bob 
Apodaca, 2-3. Manny Trillo 
then bounced to third 
baseman Doug Flynn, who 
stepped on third for one out. 
But his throw to first for an 
attempted double play was 
too late as pinch-runner 
Mick Kelleher scored the 
winning run.

Ray Burris, 9-6, went the 
distance for Chicago to gain 
the victory.

Yanks over 
Red Sox 5-1

NEW YORK (A P ) — Mike 
Torrez ended Boston’s 
record 10-game home run 
spree while Mickey Rivers 
and Graig Nettles homered 
for New York, leading the 
Yankees to a 61 victory 
Saturday over the Red Sox.

Rivers unloaded against 
Luis Tiant, 66. to lead off the 
first inning and Nettles 
blasted a three-run homer as 
the Yankees scored four 
times in the fourth to take a 
5-0 lead.

Torrez, 8-6, held the 
slugging Sox to six singles 
and a double and snapped a 
10-game rampage in which 
Boston walloped 33 homers 
to set eight major league 
long-ball records and tie 
another.

Denny taken 
off Card line

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — St. 
Louis Cardinals pitcher John 
Denny has been placed on 
the National League’s 21-day 
disabled list retroactive to 
Tuesday, when he suffered 
his seco^  pulled hamstring 
muscle of the season.

Cards team physician Dr. 
Stan London examined 
Denny prior to the opening of 
the National League 
baseball team’s 11-game 
home stand Friday night and 
said the 24-year-old right
hander would be sidelined 
nearly three weeks.

Denny, who has a 7-2 
record, previously missed 13 
days of the season after 
suffering a similar injury to 
his left leg May 2 at Cin
cinnati. He was hurt 
Tuesday in the third inning 
of St. Louis’ game against 
the Los Angeles Dodgers.

WHY HAUL WATER?
PEnUS ELECTRIC

has squipm ant 
for d istilling  any wator. 
Portablo or stationary.

On display In our showroom

501 E, 2nd 
263W2

n n n .1
W E S T E R N  W E A R

LOCATED "in" RIP GRIFFIN’S TRUCK ' 
TERMINAL - 120 AND HIGHWAY 87.
B IG  S P R IN G 'S  M O S T  P O P U L A R  W E S T E R N  
S T O R E '

LevTs'Saddleman* 
Ranch Pants

Classic Western Garb 

From The Cowboy’s Tailor

Levi's Saddleman ranch 

pants have that famous

over-the-bool-fit. Plus

classic Western details 

like Keystone belt loops, 

ranch pant front 

pockets, and button 

down flap pockets in 

back. Comes in several 

fabrics and colors. With 

Levi’s famous quality 

built into every pair.
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C ra zy  g o lf fa n s?  No!
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

How would you like to see a 
go lf tournament where 
spectators could cheer, boo 
or rattle the change in their 
pockets while Jack Nicklaus 
or another top pro is 
preparing to putt?

Sacreligious, you say?
Why? Don’ t baseball, 

football, basketball and 
hockey players have to 
perform for big stakes under 
the duress of fan reaction? 
What makes golfers immune 
to the same working con
ditions?

Even Little League World 
Series competition, to say 
nothing of the regular 
season, has the normal fan 
noise. It may be worse, since 
it involves the anguished 
cries of frustrated parents.

The question was put to 
Tom Kite, who came to town 
this week to help promote the 
rVB Golf Classic, which he 
won last year for his first 
tour triumph.

Like most pros. K ite 
believes that cemetery-like 
quiet while he shoots is a 
golfer's inalienable right.

“ I don’t think it would get 
off the ground,”  Kite said of 
the heretic suggestion that 
cheers and boos be per
mitted while players are 
addressing or hitting the

ball.
“ If you did it, you would 

have to build into it 
gradually,”  Kite said. " I t ’s 
not something that you could 
do overnight. The players 
wouldn’t like it. And I don’t 
think the public would like it. 
The fans might swamp the 
players. You’d have to have 
some restraints.”

Field wins 
Jr. Tourney

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
(A P ) — Rain forced can
cellation of the final round of 
the 21st annual Junior Texas- 
Oklahoma Golf Tournament 
Friday, giving Oklahoma 
City’s Lawrence Field his 
second straight title in the 16- 
17 age bracket.

Field was declared the 
winner with a 54-hole total of 
224. Mike Zarcaro of 
Seabrook, Tex., was second 
at 226.

Finishing in a four-way tie 
for third with 227 totals were 
Stan Talbott of Snyder, Matt 
Tillinghast of Dallas, Eddie 
Depperschmidt of Houston 
and Mark Brooks of Fort 
Worth.

Field is the third two-time 
winner in the tournament's 
history.

Kite said he has heard of 
an experim ent with 
youngsters, forcing them to 
play golf under these un
natural conditions. It might 
be great if they got used to it.

“ If from, say six years old 
up they p la y ^  under these 
conditions they could 
become accustomed to it. 
But the present players, used 
to the nomoal conditions, 
would shoot eighty or ninety 
with the unaccustomed 
noise. You’d have a lot of bad 
scores out there.”

R e c e n t ly  r e t ir e d  
Marquette basketball coach 
Al Maguire once questioned 
the tomb-like silence under 
which golf is played.

Maguire said that a college 
basketball player was ex
pected to hit from the foul 
line with a big game hanging 
in the balance and a capacity 
arena crowd screaming, 
drums beating, but everyone 
had to clam up when a golfer 
tried to make a six foot putt.

Kite reminded that golf 
had always been considered 
a gentlemanly game. But he 
conceded that the human 
mind can learn to cope with 
an awful lot, even making a 
six foot putt with a gallery 
crunching peanut shells at 
the time of impact. i
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1*7 ELKS — Team members this year include, left to nght, bottom row; Lisa Bunker, 
Yvonne Kelly, Jenny Moore, K ^ t in  Kirkland, Lisa DeLeeuw; middle row, Lisa 
Morton, Gloria Bustamante, Amy Burleson, Belinda Daugherty, Connie Grkhan; top 
row. Bob Kelly (coach), Maggie Irwin (manager), Alicia Buzbee, Kim Danuon, 
Joyce Damron (chaparone), Lynn Damron (assistant coach).

Y

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
1*77 YANKEES — The team this year consists of, left to right, bottom row: Ray 
Kemper, Tracy Ware, Bobby Hedricks, Eddie Odom; middle row, Mitchel Hayes, 
Mark Walker, Dennis Grey, Rocky Morris; top row, Andy Anderson (coach), Kevin 
Watson, Scott Eggleston, Bill Mims (manager).

(PHOTO SY CANNY VALDES)

I t n  V O f r n —Manbers of this year’s squad are, left to rlsht, bottom row; Jim Bob 
HoOay, Erie Norman, Jlounl* Rodgers, Rusty Jones, Jeff nsad; middle row, Timmy 
ABm , Jarw  rrsahour, Harry Marques, John Richardson, Kenneth Whitehead; top 
raw, Ray nMMhead (m anafar), Dairld FVaahonr, Sam Gladden, Brian Averotte, 
Haetor D on a  (coach).

Where’d all the 
players go?

ROANOKE, Va. (A P ) — Where have all the players 
gone? To the Big Ten, that’s where.

The Big Ten s ign ^  12 of the nation’s top 40 high 
school basketball ^ y e r s ,  as rated in an annual survey 
done for The Associated Press by The Roanoke (Va.) 
Times and World-News.

It was the biggest sweep by a conference in the nine 
years of the survey, a compilation of the top players 
from two coaching services, seven scholastic All- 
American teams and the advice of some of the nation’s 
finest basketball recruiters.

Eight of the Big Ten schools landed at least one Top 
40 p^orm er, with only Minnesota and Northwestern 
left out. Although the Big Ten was dominant with its 
dozen players, the Atlantic Coast Conference got the 
two bluest names among the seven its signed.

Albert King of New York, 6-foot-6 younger brother of 
Tennessee All-American Bernard King, signed with 
Maryland early this month. And Eugene Banks of 
Philadelphia, also 6-6, is going to Duke.

Earvin Johnson, a 6-8 forward many consider the 
equal of Banks and K in^ stayed at home in East 
Lansing by signing with Michigan State.

E ls ew h ^  in the Big Ten, a couple of second-year 
coaches — in their first full season of recruiting — 
struck it rich. Ohio State’s Eldon Miller virtually swept 
his home state, including 6-10 Columbus star Herb 
Williams, and also got 6-3 Kenny Page out of New 
York. Wisconsin’s Bill Cofield landed the last blue , 
chipper to sign, guard West Matthews of Bridgeport, 
Conn. Matthews and Darnell Valentine, joining his 
high school coach at Kansas, were the best of the guard 
cn ^  this year.

Notable among schools failing to land a Top 40 player 
was U d A . This was the first time in the nine-year 
survey that the Bruins haven't gotten at least one of the 
elite prospects.

How valid is the Ton 40 list?

Something about the game
(XJRONADO, Calif. (A P ) 

— “ I find everything about 
professional ba^etball to be 
thoroughly distasteful — 
except the game itself.”

John Y. Brown was 
relaxing during the National 
Basketball Association’s 
annual summer meetings 
here earlier this month when 
he reflected on the sport he 
hates—and loves.

“ The greed, the way 
people throw money around 
with no regard for reality or 
common sense, the whole 
business end of the sport—I 
hate all of it,”  said Brown, 
the Kentucky Fried Chicken 
multimillionaire who for 
many years was one of the 
A m e r ic a n  B a s k e tb a ll 
Association’s few solid 
forces with his Kentucky 
Ckilonels and who now owns 
the NBA’s Buffalo Braves.

“ But the game itself is 
something I love. I could not 
stand to be apart from it.”  

That’s where Brown found 
himself one year ago. He 
looked at the proposed NBA- 
ABA m erger terms, 
pronounced them “ financial 
suicide”  for the teams 
coming in from the new 
league and instead folded up 
shop in Kentucky, letting the 
other ABA teams buy him 
out for $3,391,000.

Now, for about the same 
amount, he’s back in as 
owner of the Buffalo club. 

“ Sports has a very unique

(HMOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
1*77 BOB BR(K'K FORD SR. — M em bm  of this year’s Teenage League chib include,

ilbertiYbarra, David Manley,left to right, front row: Bobby Knight, Darrell Yancey, Albert>)
Ernest Saiz; second row, David Montanez, Roy Alvarez, (Charles Vernon, Wes 
Herlong, Don Manley (coach). Not pictured are Gary Wilderson, Tony Paredez, 
David Altom and Ray Pinard.

X .

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

1*77 TORNADOES — The team consists of, left to right, bottom row: Cynthia 
Puentes, Jane Tercero, Dana Cannon, Brenda Shirley, Julie Miller, middle row, 
Laura Chumley, Connie Tanis, Sharon Copus, Connie Strickland, Carrie Myrick, 
Tammy Kocma; top row. Max Roberta (coach), Kriaty Mathews, Teresa Alexander, 
Genia Strickland. Susan Farquhar, Maxine Tanis ( manager).

<SE|.S

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

1*77 ANGELS — Team members this vear include, left to right, bottom row: Scott 
Burton, Scott McClendon, Marray Maiidox, Jeff Tinnerslet, John Hart; middle row, 
CJarey Fraser, Bryan Bciyd, Neal Bunker, Kelly Gafford, Joe B lnghm : top row, 
Bruce Odom (manager), Randy Odom, Derrick Cbojnowakl. Kevin Morrison, Thai) 
Thomas. Todd McKimmay, M ike Burton (coach). Not ptotured is Deeg Young.

place in American society,”  
he said. “ I  like being 
associated with sports and 
with a winner. I wanted to 
get back in.”

So Brown bought a half
interest in the financially 
troubled Buffalo Braves 
from Paul Snyder for $1.5 
million. Before the season 
was over, Snyder sold his 
remaining 50 per cent to 
Brown.

Talking about the way 
sports are being run today, 
he said:

“ There is so much ego and 
emotion involved in pro 
sports, it’s easy for it to get 
out of hand. Sooner or later It 
will come back to haunt 
you.”

The root of the evil is 
money.

“ I don’t think money ought 
to te  the major catalyst of 
pro sports, which is what it 
has become,”  said Brown. 
“ You take incentive away 
from the players when you 
give them 5-and 10-year 
contracts.

“ The limit on salaries 
should be what the fans are 
willing to pay. There is only 
so much money you can take 
in without raising ticket 
prices. Ten dollars is too 
much for the average fan to 
pay for a ticket. You price 
the game right out of the 
realm of the public. ”

Brown feels, however, that 
pro basketball may have 
surpassed its greatest 
hurdle—the NBA-ABA war 
and subsequent mer
ger — and is now on the 
right track.

Seaver loses first 
Game In Red togs

By A tvK X ttd  P r «>

Tom Seaver was finally on the mound in Riverfront 
Stadium when the Cincinnati Reds lost. The only problem 
is that Seaver now pitches for the Reds.

A threetime Cy Young Award winner, Seaver made his 
first appearance in Cincinnati since being obtained by the 
Reds from the New York Mets last week. But he lost to Los 
Angeles 3-2. dropping the Reds 9W games back of the 
Dod^rs in the Nation^ League West race.

Although he won his first start in a Cincinnati Reds’ 
uniform, blarking Montreal on three hits, the last game 
Seaver won in Ciincinnati was in 1972.

Tommy John, 8-4, hurled the Dodgers to victory, pit
ching out of jams in the seventh and eighth innings.

Seaver pitched eight innings, allowing all three Los 
Angeles runs on seven hits while striking out four.

John scattered 10 hits while Steve Garvey drove in two 
runs with a first-inning single and Rick Monday singled 
home the eventual winning run in the sixth.

In other NL games Friday, Chicago blanked New York 
5-0, Atlanta edged San Diego 9-8 in 10 innings, Pittsburgh 
nipped Montreal 6-5 in 10 innings, Houston squeezed by 
San Francisco 6-5 in 11 innings and St. Louis defeated 
Philadelphia 7-1.

L/tt/e league
IPOKTS tfy IL K S  13 (Amtr. Mliwr)

Winning pifct>«r—John Rlchortfoon. Losing pitchtr — Miko 
Louftchntr. Hits — Elks: M Ikt Louschnor (goubio), Todd Wost (3 hits); 
Sports: Joff Rood (singio. dOMblo), John RIchordson (* -' ll#, trIpit), 
Jimmy Ridgors (trip it). Horry MorpMOt (3 hits). Rocc 'ports 9 f  
(2nd). Elks7 11 (3rd).

LIONS 17. P A L 1 12 (Amor. Minor)

Winning pitchor — Billy Fronklln. Losing pitchor — Rondy Hayworth 
Hits — Pais; Darryl Adamson (slnglt. dowblo). Ouy Williams (slnglt, 
tripio). Paul Prvdhommo (2 hits). Gary Wright (2 h its); Lions: David 
Shortts (slnglt. doobit). Waltar Brvmloy (2 singits. trip it). Colin Carroll 
(2 hits). Kin Schoolor (2 hits). Don C om (2 hits). Rocords ~  Lions 12 4 2 
(ist).Pais4iO-2.

TIOSIIS 11. COLTS 7 (N a n )

..Winning pitchtr —> Bruco Strickland (t-1). Losing pitchor — 
unavaiabit. Hits — Colts: Ptocock (2 hits). Floras (doubit). Crawford 
(doubit); Tigars: Broca stricklond (hom or). Robort Murdock (slnglt, 
homor), Tom Catos (slnglt. douMo). Louis Pugs. Kim Anding. Sammy 
Watson, Grog Blytht (aft slnglos). Highlights — TIgtrs a rt first plact 
champs In tho Nationgl Minor Loagua. Thoy anioyod a party Tuoaday. 
All plasers rooaivad iropMaa from Ihoir managtr and coach. Ntcards 
T igarsIs-I.ColtsM .

Miss Softball America
TOBNADOBi M , K (T T B N I I t  (M )IW r )

W)onlnB p n o f r  — T t r tu  A l«iiand«r. LM)na pl)ch«r — K «rry Booth* 
HIH — KltHno; Dtkblo Hoteud) (trip )* . i )n «l* ), Kerry Booth* (2 
doubW*). JuO* Dudley. Jock)* (toy, Btecey Hodnett (* l l  tinplet). Tor 
nadoet: Genie StrkklonB (tmale, triple). Den* Cannon (triple, homer). 
Connie Tame. Drltty Matewt. tuean FarqWier. Jen* Tercero (all 
tinplet). MlWillphti — )4 error* on Kitten*. Necord* — Tomedoe* *1. 
Kitten* (L«.

Little League tourney 
begins Monijay, 8 p.m.

There will be baseball in 
Mudville (B ig  Spring) 
Monday night, as the City 
Little League Tournament 
begins with battles among 
e i^ t  teams.

The action will be profuse 
as all four Little League 
perks in the city will see 
games. All games will start 
at8p.m.

The schedule follows:
The Cabots of the 

American League will host 
the Cubs of the Texas Leajgue 
at the American Park. The 
Rangers of the National 
League will host the (^mets 
of the International League 
at the National League Park. 
The Cardianals of the Texas 
League will entertain the 
Yankees of the National 
League, at the Texas League 
park, and the T-Birds of the 
International League will 
play host to the Pirates of the 
American League at the 
International League park.

Tuesday night will also see 
four games, as the Cabots- 
Cubs winner w ill meet 
International League champ 
Rockets; the Texas League 
champs Tigers will host the 
Ranger-Comets winner; the 
American League champs; 
Oilers will host the Car- 
dinals-Yankees winner; and 
the Devils, champs of the

National League, will host 
theT-Birds-Hawks winner.

Those games will also 
begin at 8 p.m. in each of the 
respective champions parks.

IV o  games will be on tap 
Wednesday night at 8 
p.m., as the survivors of the 
Rockets and Tigers com
binations will meet, and the 
winner of the Oilers and 
Devils combinations will 
also mix it up.

Thursday, at$:30p.m.,the 
two losers of Wednesday 
night’s games will meet for 
third place honors, and the 
Finals, to determine the city 
champion will be held at 8 
p.m. 'Thursday night.

District Chairman Jack 
Barber urges the fans out to 
see the top-flight action.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telepkone.
drcnlation Depart men 

Pboue 263-7331 
Open natil 6:36 p.m.
Maudays through 

I  ̂ Fridays 
Open Sundays Until 

, . lt:**a .m .

m . TAKE THEjw n q r
r.MAI I pmSp w  'CHALLENGE

We’ll train you for a challenging job with a f i^ e , 
AFTER you graduate from high school.

The Army wants high school grads who are chal
lenged by tough physical training, demanding jobs 
and adventurous travel.

You can sign up now and reserve your job for after 
graduation, up to 36S days from now.

Aak about DEP...
Call Aimy OpportunMaa

dniiiee AnhwerMi 267-8940 collact

Join tha paopla who’va Joinad tha Army.
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Lake Thomas
The lake caught two inches of rain over 

the past week, and came up just a little. The 
creeks are barely running however, and the 
lake still could use some more of that wet 
stuff.

Rumors have surfaced at the lake that 
some Big Spring and area bass fishermen 
are frequenUy the lake, taking some good 
four and five-pounders, and then telling 
pew le just the opposite.

The report is that they are telling 
everyone that they’re wasting their timn 
going to Thomas, because the lake’s down 
and nothing at all is biting. Sounds a little 
selfish and unsportsmanlike to me.

Fishing at^he lake is good . . . e.g., M.W 
Chaney faroii^t in a 8Y4 pound yellow cat; 
Max Hildebrand from Snyder caught a 3 lb. 
8 oz. black bass and four different people 
have visited the Lake Thomas Lodge with 
strings of 12-20 "good-size”  cats, caught on 
rod and reel, using w«-ms, minnows, 
shrimp, and just about anything.

Lee Gordon of Big Spring also caught a 3 
lb. 10 oz. black; and John Eubanks and his 
two small sons from Lovington, N.M. cau ^t 
20 “ very good”  crappie.

Moss Creek
The lake is still a little slow. Ed McCain 

did report that the catfish and carp fishing is 
pickiiw up somewhat, “ but the bass are still 
on strike.”

A few walleye are finding the hooks, and 
the lake caught two inches of rain but no 
run-off. Still worth a try, though.

Lake Spence
Large strings of channel catfish were 

showing in fishing reports at Lake E.V. 
Spence during the week, along with more 
black and white bass, but striped bass 
continued as the variety most frequently

HANDFUL OF BONITAS — Pat Watts, local female 
angler, stands with her guide Ramon after a stint of 
sailfishing recently in Puerto Vallarta. Pat hooked a 
ISO-pound sailfish, but it got away. She did catch a 
number of tasty fish called “ Bonitas. ”

Bad Sports
By Danny Reagan

caught.
The stripers are stiil schooling on top of 

the water, but many of them are being 
caughton jigs in20feet of water. ’Hie largest 
for the w m  was a 14-lb. speciman. There 
also was a 20-lb. yellow catfish.

Reports includied:
Triangle Grocery — Dee and Cleo Reid, 

Big Spring, three stripers to 14 lbs., 12 
channel cat^h  to 4 lbs., and four black bass 
to 2 lbs.; Butch and John McClintock, Big 
Spring, four stripers to 5V̂  lbs., IS channel 
catfish to 2 lbs., two blacks to m  lbs. and 
eight white bass to IVk lbs.; Mrs. A.A. 
Taylor, Lamesa, two stripers to 9 lbs.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — Joe Martinez, 
Midland, a 4Vk-lb. striper; Jack Hamm, 
Wellman, three stripers to 8 lbs., three 
channel cats to 3 lbs.; Bubba and Audrey 
Duncan, two stripers to 3Vk lbs.; Gay and 
Monty Witt, Takoka, five stripers to 6 lbs.; 
Mr. and Mn. Jim Franklin, Odessa, seven 
stripers to 6 lbs., four white bass to m  lbs., 
Ben Likle and party, Odessa two stripers to 
6Vk lbs., B.J. Littlejohn and Tommy 
Anderson, Odessa, 85 channel cats to 3 lbs., 
sue stripers to lbs.; H.D. Carrigan, 
Odessa, five black bass to 5Vk lbs.; Bruce 
Allison, Midland, a 5-lb. striper; Cecil 
Sudduth and Bill Hall, Winters, six stripers 
to 4t^ lbs.; Hoyle Beadie and Lance Brown, 
Jal, N.M, six stripers to 9Vz lbs.; Ron 
Houghton, Casper Wyo., and Marvin 
Garrett, Odessa, 19 white bass to IVklbs and 
four stripers to 5 lbs.

Y.J.’s Marina — James Holbomb, Hobbs, 
N.M., 20-lb. yellow catfish; Bill and I.ois 
Schwager, Odessa, three Macks to 4V« lbs., 
Steve Croift, Mike Gross and Ridcy Sides, 
Big Spring, a 64'4-lb. striper; Jim Kiker, 
Snyder, 54'4-lb. striper; Joe Barrett, Robert 
Lee, 4-lb. sbiper.

Hillside Grocery — Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Jones, Odessa, 15 channel catfish to 3 lbs. 
and two black bass to 3 lbs.

Edith Country Store — Dale Glenn, Big 
Spring, lb. striped bass.

R a in b o w  tro u t  

c o m e  to  T e x a s
DALLAS — Rainbow trout 

usually are associated with 
cold weather and cold water 
but June 24 some 500 to 600 
trout will be stocked in the 
tailrace of Possum Kingdom 
Reservoir on the Brazos 
River.

Inland fisheries officials at 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department say this is the 
latest stocking of rainbow 
trout in the state. The fish 
are 12 to 14 inches long and 
weigh 1 to I'/i pounds.

The trout have been held at 
the P&WD's Possum 
Kingdom Fish Hatchery 
since January where they 
were reared in cold-water 
troughs.

D a v id  P r it c h a rd ,  
department inland fisheries 
director, said the rainbows 
were held to determine 
growth rates in warmer 
Texas waters, and to provide 
additional recreation for 
area fishermen at a time 
when there is little rainbow 
trout fishing.

Independence latest victim
NEWPORT, R.I. (A P ) -  A 

broken halyard latch, the 
problem that knocked 
Enterprise out of a day of 
racing, is emerging as the 
biggest bugaboo of the 
prelim inary trials for 
potential dkenders of the 
America’s Cup 

The new victim is Ted 
Hood's Independence, which 
had the lock let go Friday

while trailing Courageous in 
the first of two races south of 
Newport in Rhode Island 
Sound.

Hood was trailing Atlanta 
Braves owner Ted Turner by 
42 seconds at the start of 
race one, and had to with
draw the newest of the 
United State entries four 
minutes into the first wind
ward leg when the mainsail

began to flutter and slipped 
down the mast.

The Am erica ’ s cup 
Committee of the New York 
Yacht Club abandoned the 
race and the two yachts 
returned to their Newport 
harbor berths.

Meanwhile, Turner won a 
pair of practice starts 
against Independence 
Friday.

Webb sports -
D u s t e r  s l u m p

With just two weeks to go before the Air 
Training Command Central Division 
tournament, the Webb slowpitch softball 
team continues to struggle through one of 
the worst s l^ p s  ever suffered by a local 
varsity squad.

For a moment Saturday night, the Dusters 
appeared to be breaking out of their horrible 
skid when they came from behind to nip the 
Cannon AFB Roadrunners, 16-15, in the 
bottom of the final frame.

But the Roadnmners came powering back 
to take the next three games, 20-12,15-10 and 
14-8.

The Dusters have now dropped 17 out of 
their last 19 games.

Against the Roadrunners, the Dusters fell 
on the short end of a home run barrage in 
which 35 round trippers were belted (kiring 
the four gsmes. Cannon sticks clouted 26 of 
the homers with Larry Schmidt taking 
advantage of a stiff tailing breeze to cream 
eight over the fence.

The Dusters host a team from Midland 
tomorrow night at 7:30 on the Webb 
diamonds.

T w o  W e b b  h e r o e s
Thirty-two of the beet fast-pitch softball 

teams in the Southwest c o llid e  in Midland 
last week, and when the smoke cleared two 
Webb stars were among the local heroes.

Don Skeel came off the bench to iM iver a 
two-out game winning single while A1 Old- 
father was firing a five-hitter for the Big 
Sprite Merchants’ most impressive win of 
the tourney. Skeel’s screamer down the 
third base Une, broke open a tight game srith 
Saignaw Sandflaas from Fort Worth and 
gave the Merchants a 3-2 win.

One of the top-ranked teams in the state, 
Saginaw tiM a star studded lineup that 
includes Texas A *M  super kicker, Tony 
Franklin. The extra inning victory gave the 
Msrehaats a 2-1 record in the tournament 
■nd a sfarth place finish.

Skeel and Oldfather both play on the 
unbeaten Air Base Group fast-pitch team 
that has a three-game lead over the field in 
intramurals.

U n b e a t e n s  h ig h lig h t
Six players off unbeaten A ir Base Group 

high li^t a cast of intramural all stars that 
will host 15 “ Class A”  fast-pitch softball 
tea ms in the Big Spring Lions Club Fourth of 
July softball tournament.

The ace of the Group contingent, A1 Old- 
father, will also coach the all stars. He’ll be 
c a llii«  the signals from the opening of play 
on July 1 through the final games on July 3. 
At least one player off each intramural team 
made the all star list.

The balance of the 16-team field scheduled 
nukes picking the winner near impossible, 
but, lo ^  for strong performances by the 
Laughlin Raiders, B ^  Spring Merchants 
and Webb’s All Stars.

The intramural players chosen to play in 
the Fourth of July tournament, by position, 
were: Pitchers and catchers A1 Oldfather, 
Steve Benson, Don Skeel; outfielders, J.J. 
Jones, Bemie Davis, Rick Johnson, Clifi 
Carlton; infielders, Nick Metcalf, Mike 
Zuvich, Dale Dees, Les Ballard, Rick 
Hoiderby, Gilbert Gonules, Mike Smothers,
Tom Biaoone, Phil Thonus.

<

Q u a r t e t  o f  w in n e r s
Howie Fredricks, Jerry White, Donald 

Tokar and Gordon Daugherty all shot their 
way to a first-place finiM in their respective 
flights iteturoay during a f l ig h t^  full 
Iwndkap tournament

Fredricks, a two-handkapper, carded the 
day’s best scratch round, a three-over-par 
75, to take a two-stroke win over Jim 
Halvorson and Paul Brown in the first flight

Dennis Layton and Phil Van Ess placed in 
the second flight while Ron Miller and 
Charlie Smith grabbed money in the third 
flight.

Roundiog out the srinners were Bebra 
Johnson and Pets Holden.

ORDER ON THE COURT — Hie Nastase, Romania's 
tennis star, waits at right for police and officials to 
restore order on court 14 at Wimbledon, Friday. Spec-

‘ I c e  M a i d e n ’ n e t s  T r a c y
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Texas dove 
count drops

EDINBURG, Tex. (A P ) — 
A Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department survey shows 
an 18 per cent drop this year 
in the number M nesting 
white-winged doves in the 
Rio Grande Valley.

P&W offic ia ls made 
representative counts (d 
adult doves returning from 
Mexico and Central America 
to nest in citrus and native 
brush of the valley.

Based on counts of calling 
birds, project leader Gary 
Waggerman and his crew 
estimate 455,(X)0 white-wings 
to be in the Lower Valley. Of 
that total, an estimated 
179,(XX) are in native brush 
and 276,(KX) are in cultivated 
citrus groves.

Across the river in the 
Mexican state of 
Tam au lipas, b io log is ts  
estimate a 25 per cent 
increase in white-wings.

a m S IF IE D  ADS
Bring results 

4(011 263-7331

lAP WIREPHOTOl
tators had spilled onto the court after filling the stands 
an hour before play was to begin. The match was 
delayed 10 minutes.

WIMBLEDON, England 
(A P ) — “ It was the toughest 
match of my life,
psychologically,”  said Chris 
Evert after meeting tennis’ 
new wonder girl. 14-year-old 
Tracy Austin, on 
W im bledon 's hallow ed 
center court.

“ Even playing Billie Jean 
King is a piece of cake in 
comparison,”  said Chrissie, 
who needed all the com
posure of a great champion 
to control her swirling 
emotions as s le  stepped onto 
the most famous court in 
tennis Friday and played a 
miniature version of herself.

With 15,(XX) fans packed 
around the center court and 
hundreds more watching the 
scoreboard outside, the 
defending champion was 
engaged in lung, testing 
rallies by the youngster from 
Rolling Hills, Calif, which 
the 6-1, 6-1 score in Miss 
Evert’s favor did not reveal.

Miss Austin was the center

of attention, her teeth in 
schoolgirl braces and her 
hair tied back, as she con
tested the third-round 
women’s singles match 
against the reigning queen of 
tennis.

For too long, Miss Evert 
has been cast as the 
unemotional “ Ice Maiden” 
of tennis. Her methodical 
game with its reliance on 
ground strokes and baseline

seemrallies makes her 
machine-like

But those close to the 22- 
year-old from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., say she is 
a warm, considerate person. 
And that's what showed 
Friday.

She told Tracy how to 
curtsy to the Royal Box, and 
after the match put her arm 
around her, and they curt
sied again.

C U T  C O S T S
O IM  U T I L I T Y  B I L L S  W I T H

F r ie d r ic s l i ROOM  AIR  
C O N D IT IO N ER S

WE NOW 
HAVE THE 

WINCH-DOZER
Coll: Jim Griffin 394-4251

Coahoma Contractors, Inc.

m

Sava  $$ every
m onth becau se  
F ried rich  u se s  
le s s  energy!

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Appliances 
115-119 Main 
267-5265

Furniture 
110 Main 
267-2631

Merrill Lynch
is bullishjon 
the Permian

Basin
Th at’s why we’ve opened an office in M idland at 

207 North Colorado Street.

The Permian Basin is our kind of area. 
Bullish. And growing.

By growing with il, we think we can 
give even belter service to our customers in 
the Permian Basin area.

Call us at (915) 682-1022 or LO C U S 
563-0533.

Or better yet, drop by for a visit. We’re 
at 207 North Colorado Street, Midland.

Meet Thomas C. Bembinster, Manager 
o f our office, and all our Midland Account

Executives. They can show you the many 
ways we can pul your money to work.

Common stocks. High-yielding invest
ments. Over-the-counter stocks. Municipal 
bonds. Corporate bonds. Commodity fu
tures. Options. And more.

We think it could be the start o f a better 
way to share in America’s growth.

Merrill Lynch 
Pierce Fenner 8 Smith Inc.

eToi>vri)|ht 1976 M n rill tynch Pierce Fenner ft Smith Inc Member. SecurHiee Inremor Protection Corporation (8IPC)

u /A
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M iliU ry -
Woman wins rare honor

SBgt. Joan Folio of Air 
Base Group at Webb AFB 
became the “ first, last and 
only” recently when she was 
named the Honor Graduate 
of Webb NCO Leadership 
School Class 77-H.

She earned the distinction 
of being the last honor 
graduate plus the first and 
only woman honor graduate 
in the school's brief history.

Sgt. Olds gets
service ribbon

SAULT STE. M AR IE , 
Mich. — Staff Sergeant 
James L. Olds, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Olds of 
Lamesa, is now wearing a 
distinctive service ribbon as 
a member of an organization 
which recently received the 
U.S. Air Force Outstanding 
Unit Award.

Se^eant Olds is a fuels 
> specialist at Kincheloe AFB, 

Mich., with the 449th Bomb 
Wing that earned the award 
for meritorious service from 
July 1,1974 to June 30,1976.

Ih e  sergeant is a 1970 
graduate ^  Lamesa High 
School. .His wife, Elaine, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

‘ Billy D. Todd of Lamesa.

“That really surprisea 
me,”  said the Watha, N.C., 
native, after learning of the 
distinction. “ I know other 
girls have attended the 
school and throught someone 
else would have been the 
first.”

According to school of
ficials, women have
previously earned the 
C om m an d an t’ s and
Academic Achievement 
Awards.

Nabbing those honors in 
the last class were Sgt. 
David Livexey and Ssgt. 
John Reynolds of F ie ld  
Maintenance Squadron.

After the graduation ad
dress by Col. Harry A. 
Spannaus, wing commander,

nine other sergeants 
received certificates of 
completAn.

They are; Sergeants Don 
Curry and John Young of Air 
Base Group; Sergeants 
Robert Mabry, John Pat-

M ajorGrant 
finishes course 
for commanders

terson and Daniel Vasques of 
Supply Squadron; S gt Joe 
Bass of Communications 
Squadron; S g t Larry Beebe 
of F ield  Maintenance 
Squadron; Sgt. Rodney 
Watts of Organizational 
Maintenance Squadron; and 
Ssgt. Anthony Wilson of 
Student Squadron.

General tours

Alvarez goes
to Colorado

SAN ANTONIO — Airman 
Enrique L. Alvarez, whose 
wife, Andra, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesus M. 
Brito of Rt. 2, Big Spring, has 
been assigned to Lowry 
AFB, Colo., after completing 
Air Force basic training.

During the six weeks at 
Lackland AFB, Tex., the 
airman studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received  
special instruction in human 
relations. Completion of this 
training earned the in
dividual credits towards an 
associate in applied science 
degree through the Com
munity College of the Air 
Force.

Airman Alvarez will now 
receive specialized training 
in the supply field.

The airman is a 1971 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School

JOAN FOUO

Airman Newton
to Carswell

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. — 
An official at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., has announced the 
graduation of Airm an 
Keffrey P. Newton from the 
U.S. A ir Force ’ s com
munications sp ec ia lis t 
course conducted by the Air 
Training Command.

Airman Newton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin D. Newton 
of 1212 Lloyd S t, Big Spring, 
is now trained to operate 
teletypewriter equipmoit 
used in the worldwide Air 
F o rce  com m unications 
system, and will serve at 
Carswell AFB, Tex. Com
pletion of the course earned 
the individual credits 
towards an associate in 
applied science degree 
through the Community 
^ l e g e  of the Air Force.

The airman is a 1976 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School

FT. LEAVENW ORTH, 
Kan. — Major Thinnas A. 
Grant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David E. Grant, South 
Route, Coahoma, recently 
was graduated from the U.S. 
Army Command and 
Gena*al Staff College, Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan.

The ten-month course at 
the army’s senior tactical 
school prepares the students 
for duty as commanders and 
as principal general staff 
officers with the army in the 
field from division through 
army group, and at field 
army support and theater 
army support commands.

The co llege ’s prim ary 
objective is to prepare 
selected officers for duty in 
the field during wartime. 
Emphasis is on the art of 
command. The college also 
prepares students to per
form equally well in such 
varied duties as operational 
research and formulation of 
military doctrine.

The major entered the 
army in July 1964. Maj. 
Grant received a B.S. degree 
in 1973 from Embry Riddle 
Aeronautical University in 
Daytona Beach, Fla. He 
received his commission 
through an Officer Can
didate School.

His wife, Janice, was with 
him at the Fort, during the 
course

local facality

Pvt. Gam ez
engineer grad

Marine Private First Class 
Amador M. Gamez, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan G. Gamez 
of Route 1, Box 73, Loraine, 
has completed a Basic 
E n g in e e r  E q u ip m e n t 
Mechanic Course.

During the ten-week 
course at the Marine Corps 
Engineer School, Camp 
Lejeune, N.C., trainees 
studied the inspection, 
maintenance and repair of 
engineering and earth 
moving equipment used by 
the Marine Corps.

O LD E N  S 

U S T O M  

A R P E T  
.L E A N E R S

Pre-4th of 
JULY 

SPECIAL
Living Room — Hallway 
any site fl4.95, when you 
have two or more ad
ditional rooms done at 
llO.OO per room.

Locally owned by:
EARL D. KOLDEN, Ret. 
U8AF.
14MSUte Park Drive 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Phone 9IS-263-753S-263-8078

C a r p e t s  C le a n e d  P r o f e s s io n a l ly

PVT. JOHNNY PAYNE

Pvt. Payne 
home on leave

Johnny Ray Payne, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Payne, 
902 Bell, is presently home 
on leave.

Upon termination of leave, 
he will report to Camp 
LaJune, North Carolina for 
Advanced A u tom otive  
Mechanic's school.

Pvt. Payne is the brother 
of Roy Lee Payne and 
cousin of Stanley Lennox, 
who are presently un
dergoing marine basic 
training.
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FIRST FEDERAL PAYS

DAY-IN
TO

DAY-OUT

INTEREST
WHAT?

WHY?

A  w a y  to e a rn  in te rest o n  e v e r y  d o lla r  e v e ry  d a y

Ta enable you to earn every cent your deposits 
should earn and still have daily access to your money

HOW?
By opening and depositing to your passbook account 
at FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

WHICH
DOLLARS?

Those in a checking account or locked into a 
"quarterly compaunding" savings account at a Credit 
Unian or Bank

Certainly . . . yau may; autharize us to transfer 
^ A | J W E | J | j E | J T 9  between this account and 'yout checking account

•  with a simple phone call or,simple phone colli 

Use our convenient downtown facilities or.

Save-by-moil

■ e eeaw  See the friendly savings counselors at
WHT NOT? first  FH)ERAL for the exciting details

iQ M in aML tN O ilt

First Federal Sayings
•O O N M fittrM t, R if

t t l t  C a lla t*  A vw ihm . Snydtor, T»k«m

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

The Air Force Chief of 
Security Police, Maj. Gen. 
Hiomas M. Sadler, made a 
brief visit here | this past 
week.

The general and Col. 
Richard Katz, Air Training 
Command Chief of Security 
Police, were mri by Col. 
Harry A. Spannaus, Col. 
Jerry Grimes and a small 
party including Capt. 
Frederic Riccardi, Webb’s 
Chief of Security Police.

While here the general 
toured the base with special 
stops at the Security Police 
facilities and dormintories.'

SA\^U
THE MONEY SAVER

FOOD WAREHOUSE
PricM |o«S ttra M y 2,1077. 
W* rMMVt » •  i l^ l i  M  saw

LOW EVERYMY PMCE 
ARMOUR

19-OZ.I
fcans'
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LOW EVERYDAY FMCE

Coco
Cola6 r l  09

LOW EVERYDAY PMCE 
VAR CAMPS

PORKft
I4W-0Z.

CANS

LOW EVERYDAY PMCE 
MY-TOP

RflAYON-
32-OZ.

JAR

LOW EVERYDAY PMCE 
FYNTEX. 500 SHEHS. 1 PLY

TISSUE 4R0U
PRO.

LOW EVERYDAY PMCE
d u t m c t  cho ice

MEADS
BISCUITS 1 0  "^1

•w

n

LOW EVERYDAY PRICE 
FUU CUT, BONELESS

" N  LOW EVERYDAY PRICE
BONELESS. BOnOM TENDERIZED

CHUCK STEAK
1 8

SIRLOIN STEAK

LOW EVERYDAY PRICE 
CAUFORNIA GOLDEN YEUOW
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DiiHjjrcEHTEIi
PAPER
TOWELS

BRAWNY JUMBO

S FACIAL TISSUES

3/1  WlNORTHERN 200 CT. 
WHITE ONLY

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE 

LOTION

133
15 OZ. i

Gibson’s
Alcohol

Super Savings I 

16 0z. Btl.

TOOTHBRUSH

REGULAR
OR

MINT

5 OZ. 10̂  OFF LABEL

BAN
ROLL-ON

3/100
I 12 Oz. SCOPE
8 12‘ OFF LABEL

C
White Rain 
Hair Spray

Limon, Unscentod Regular Or 
X-Hold

I I  OZ

I SPIC and 
SPAN

TRY ME SIZE 
10 OZ. CAN

Girls'
Short Sleeve 
Knit Tops
Choose from a variety 

of solids, prints and 
stripes. S ize s: 7-14

2/4'
Values 
to 3.97

Lace  
Teen Bra
Flat lace teen bra with 
light fiberfill padded 
c u p s . ad ju stab le  
stretch straps

4 4 REG. 1.97

Girls’
Sleeveless 

Knit Tops
C ho o se from a varie ty  of 
so lid s ., p rin ts & strip e s for 
summer ^ zes: 7-14.

Values 
to 2.97

White or beige

Seam less
Contour

Bra
A seamless cup, fiberfill 
shaped bra with semi
plunge styling. Lycra 
stretch bottom band, back 
and sides. Adjustable 
stretch straps

REG. 2.97

Bedspreads
First quality woven twin or fuH size 
spreads with fringed edges. Choose 
from a variety of decorator solid colors. 

REG. 11.97

. I..-) EACH

:T^^ Bed

m

standard size 18" x 25" bed pillow. Save now 
with this iow Gibson price!

REG. 1.19

First
Bra

stretch nylon cups with 
one piece stretch fabric 
extending beneath 
cups. Stretch tabs at 
back of straps. Pretty 
lace edging. White 
only.

4 4
REG. 1.77

Ladles'
Sport
Brief

A soft stretch brief girdle 
with delicate tummy con
trol. Pink, blue, white or 
beige. Sizes: S-M-L-XL.

4 4
REG. 2.47

Kitchen
Set

"Calamity Jane" patch
work pattern in blue, gold 
or red colors.

Potholdor or a
Dish doth ^  V
REG. 67'

KItchon 
Towel 
REG. 1.27

Apron 
REG. 2.27

Photo Frames
YO U R CH O ICE!

Men's
Canvas & Casuals 

Clearance
Selected styles of men's canvas and casLial 
shoes. Many to choose from. AN at terrific savinga.

o

Docorefs galtory frames n  most 
popular designs and sizes to fit 
your treasured photos Golden 
elegance at fabulous savwrgs 
Deep channel frames with oval 
A rectangular mats. No's SSOS C 
5605 R 5606-C . 5623 R

EACH

REG. 2.89-4.59

Iced
Tea

Glasses
Fe d era l G la ss "T e rra c e "  
design g lasses in crystal or 
green Nos 7356 , 7357.

t7 o z .
5 / 1 O O
oz #  J L  RIO . 2

s / i s o
2 T  C a .

34 OZME0.4r Ca

Kant
Life

Jacket
Adult, medium and 

Childs Orange color 
REG. 4.37

AS

20% OFF
NEW DAIWA 

MILLIONAIRE 5
•  Super-smooth Spring-loaded Drag. 6 

disc wHh Teflon •  Washer
•  Stainless Steel Main Drive Gear
•  Two Self-aligning Spherical Stalnlesa 

Steel Ball Baarings

REG. 42.99

e Household Cement, no. H C12. 
e Duro Liquid Steel, no. LS-1 .
•  Duro Plastic Rubber, no. PR-1 
e Duro Liquid Solder, rK>. SO-9.
•  Duro Plastic Aluminum, no. SPA -1

REG.
84*to 

89* EA.

YOUR CHOICE
Specials
•  Duro Tub-N-Tle Sealer, no. TT-1.
c Duro Wh«e Plastic Rubber, no. W PR-1
• Duro E-Pox-E Steel, no. EPS-1 .
•  Duro E-Pox-E G lue, no. EPX -1 .
•  Duro Contact CetnanL no C C-9 .

FO R oo

L -^sai
tw— ISUPER i  
GLUE-3 *

Super 
Glue 3

Clear, permanent & 
repairs in seconds. 

3-Grama. 
REG. 1.89

■TTfT.TY
^STtxssai®

S

s

NAVAL
JELLY

Rust dissolver. 
No. NJ 

REG. 1.39

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS ABOVE SALE PRICES GOOD MON. & TUES. ONLY
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Laetrile keeps cancer victim alive, breathing?
SPOKANE, Wash. (A P ) — 

The cancer victitn didn’t 
want a last fling in Mexico. 
He made the 1,400-mile trip 
to stay alive.

The man was told in April 
that the cancer tumors in his 
remaining whole lung would 
probably cause his death, so

-at:

like other 
Americans he < 
Laetrile, the 
derivative laui 
patients and 
illegal and useless 
Food and

erate 
ecided to try 
apricot pit 
ed by some 
scorned as 

by the 
Drug

Administration and some 
physicians.

“ The doctors tried to talk 
me out oflt, but another said 
T d  do the same thing,’ ’ ’ said 
the 57-year-old salesman.

“ I tell you, I feel so much 
better,’ ’ he said after three 
weeks in Tijuana, a haven 
for those who believe the 
drug cures — or ^  least 
alleviates their suffering.

The cancer victim and his 
wife wanted to share their 
experience of the con
troversial drug, and at first

were willing to have their 
names used. They c h a n ^  
their minds out of fear that 
the Laetrile shipments would 
be cut off.

Laetrile became legal in 
Washington state three days 
after his return, but in
terstate shipment is illegal 
without a court order.

A cigarette smoker since 
the age of 17, he gave iq> the 
habit in 1974 when doctors 
cut away cancerous tumors 
from his lower left lung.

After a three-day drive to

the Mexican border town, 
the victim underwent two 
days of tests before he was 
adntitted at the Cydel Clinic 
in Tijuana as a patient of Dr. 
Mario Soto.

Laetrile injections began 
on the third day.

“ I quit coughing the next 
morning,”  he said. “ My 
breathing was much better, 
too. 1 had such a shortness of 
breath.”

Before leaving the clinic, 
the couple paid $25 for 
paperwork costs of obtaining

a court order from a federal 
judge in Oklahoma to allow 
shipment of Laetrile. But 
their fear of being cut off 
from the source remains.

The man said his bigjgest 
concern is coming up with 
the $500 a month to keep the 
supply flowing.

He takes huge 50 cubic 
centimeter injection of the 
substance. A visiting private 
nurse uses four $8 vials for 
each daily shot.

Cytoxin, a chemotherapy 
drug, supplements six

consecutive days of shots. 
Tlien the process stops for 
six days before repeating.

The nuui is also on a 
special diet that restricts 
animal protein and limits the 
patient to fruit, vegetables, 
white fish and chicken.

He said he and his Spokane 
doctor have noticed an 
improvement when they 
' vIewX rays of the lungs.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 
Coll 263-7331

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

FOR OUTSIDE U N E  — Just dial 0. . . and for direc
tory assistance, dial 1411. This road sign to Dial, Tex. 
sits in Honey Grove, on U.S. 82 in northeast Texas.

Citizens 'waiting' 
for clubs to open

Big Springers were ap
parently sitting around 
waiting for clubs to open, if 
the last three clubs to open 
here are any indication.

The Brass Nail opened its 
public restaurant last week 
to operate in conjunction 
with the club. The club now 
has over 1,200 memberships.

They reached 1,000 in two' 
weeks and had to stop and 
print more membership 
cards and recompute their 
records before they could 
accept additional ap
plications, according to 
Charlie Wash, owner.

The club has had singing 
stars and bands playing to a 
packed house almost ever 
since it opened the doors of 
the facility.

Meanwhile, the Wooden 
Nickel, which remodeled the 
inside of a former lounge on 
old Highway 80 in west Big 
Spring, has picked up close 
to 500 memberships. Almost 
all of their’s are the young 
crowd. Their manager is Bob 
Lancaster.

The clientele ranges in age 
from 18 to 30. On some 
nights, the patrons have had 
cars lined up for four to six 
blocks at this club. 
Weekends are best.

At the Mid-Continent Inn, 
the Pump Club also has sold 
several hundred mem
berships. The club is 
design^ for visitors at the 
motel, truckers who pass 
throu^ and have mem
berships and a lot of the local 
citizenry.

It’s a smaller room and 
specializes in special drinks 
by an accomplished bar
tender and occasional en
tertainment. Gerry Jarrett 
manages this club.

For a town which has 
never once brought up the 
issue of liquor by the drink 
for a vote, it seems to fill up 
the clubs rather quickly.

Ironically, none of the 
established clubs in town 
appears to be hurting. The 
established clubs, include 
the Big Spring Country Club, 
the American Legion, The 
Elks, the Eagles, the 
Lamplighter at the Ramada, 
and the GI Forum. The 
Lamplighter is planning an 
enlargement.

The American Legion, in 
its heyday right after World 
War II, when there was a lot 
oi enthusiasm, had over i.DUO 
members. It had dropped off 
several years ago, according 
to early members of the 
club.

K«y STomps
ss

FURNITURE CARPET 
AND APPLIANCES

Mondoy-Soturday 9t30^t00 Thuraday 9t30-9i00

I
Whlt»>WMt InghouM
CHEST FREEZERS 

5.3 Cu, Ft.

Two Odessans sentenced 
for evading U.S. tax

MIDLAND — Two Odessa 
men, who have admitted 
publicly they didn’t pay 
income taxes, have bwn 
sentenced to prison for 
failing to file tax returns.

William M. Rinehart, 51, 
and Gordon W. Kahl, 57, 
drew both terms and fines 
after they were adjudged 
guilty by U.S. District Judge 
D.W. SutUe.

Rinehart was sentenced to 
a year in prison and fined 
$1,000. Kahl, formerly of 
Crane, drew a two-year term 
in prison and was fined 
$2,000. One year of Kahl’s

jail time and his tirte were 
probated and he was placed 
on five years’ probation.

Judge Suttle told the two 
that terms of the probation 
dictate that they must 
divorce themselves from 
oi^anizations that advocate 
wilful disobedience from any 
local, state or federal laws 
and that they refrain from 
making any public displays 
connected with the 
organizations.

Rinehart was an organizer 
and chairman of the Tax 
Rebels of Odessa

Model FC053T

Compact with lift out 
boskot. VInly woodgroln top.

UPRIGHT FREEZERS 
13 Cu. Ft.

□
Lock and popout koy. 
3 fast froozo ahalvos. 
■ulk pockoga storaga.

WMITE-WESTIN6HOUSE

Model FU133R
wHin wrsTNMnusE

I

170

KELVINA10R
17 Cu. Ft.

[EFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
w ith factory Installod lea M akar

Whlto or 
Horvost gold

r

Ask About Our Convonlont Crodlt 
Plans or Toko 90 Days (3 Paym onts) 
No Intorost or Carrying Chargos.

Barrel-Bock Choirs
O nly 2. llust<olorad.
IMgular $199.93 o a .........................
Swivel-Bose Rocker
O nly 2.1  grown, 1 Turquolso. 
Rogulor $99.95 o a ...........................
Swivel-Bose Rocker
O nly 1. Rod lo rly  Amor lean. 
Rogulor $129.93...............................
Sofa & Love Seat
Looso pillow bock. Rluo volvot. 
Rogulor $679.93...............................
Sofa, Choir & Ottoman
Patchwork. Hoavy wood arm s. 
Rogulor $099.95.................................
Full-Size Sleeper
O nly 1. Rrown vinyl.
Rogulor $249.93.................................
Queen-Size Sleeper
^ ly  1. Plaid horculon.
Rogulor $399.93 .................................
Loveseot Sleeper
Orango-tono nylon.
Rogulor $219.93...........................
Bedroom Suite
3*Pc. Maplo.
Rogulor $339.93 .................................
Dinette Suite
Toblo with 2 loofc A ■ high 
bock choirs. Rog. $299.93 ..............
Mattress Box Spring
Only I.Quoon-sIzo Hotol-Motol 
Rogulor $219.90 .................................
Mattress & Box Spring
Only 1. Pull-sizo Modl-Rost.
10-yr. w arranty. Rog. $219.90 . . . .
Hi-Lo Shog Corpet
12x12' Oroon I. W hlto.
Rogulcw $1094)0.................................
Hi-Lo Shog Carpet
12x0’ Oroon A Orown.
Rogulor $79.93 ...................................
Oval Rugs
Approxlmotoly 6x9*. Colors. 
Rogulor $39.93 ...................................
Kitchen Corpet
Oroon or Oold. Rubbor b o ck ..........

>IA.

lA .

YD.
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STANDARD MECHANICAL AND LUXURY FEATURES
Dtiol hoWing tonks 1
Wklo trick tandorn oxlM 

Doubli mitil, ooitid & insulitid w hiil wolit 

Four whMl ilictric bnkis with' bnk i control 

FUN oponkig w k K io w t  

Bondid pofystyrem floor 

Fio-wirid and bracid for air-conditioning 

12V alactrical eonvartar systam 

Oround fault braakar

25 ft. 30 amp powar cord •

6 gallon watar haatar •

Fira aytinguiahar •

Safety axit window •

Fibarglaai insulation in walls and calling • 

Whita wall liras •

6" tubular staal chassis •

Hosa carriar bumpar •

Stabilizing jacks

1.Patio light & axtarior patio plug
I r

Large storage trunk with light •

.024 gauge axtarior aluminum •

Front gravel guard •

Front window awning •

Dual 30# fxopane tanks with automatic regulator • 

SO gallon demand water system '•

70 amp battery with case •

Folding door

Custom coordinated bedspreads 

Magazine racks

All drawers on roller guides with positive latch 

Overhead cabinet door holders 

Powar range vent with light 

Tub and shower combination 

Marine type commode

• Breakaway switch and safety chains J|]6p«ciiications ara subject to change without notice or obligation.
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Flying takes 'a woman's touch'
“ Women are easier to 

teach flying than men,”  
Leon Anderson, instructor 
for Big Spring Aircraft, said, 
“ because th ^  have a ‘light 
feel’ for an aiiplane."

“ Light feel”  just might be 
translated into “ woman’s 
touch” , no?

Andcnon said women are 
“ high spirited" when it 
comes to flying. “ They have 
enough ’get up and go’ to 
obtain a license," he said.

He added women are more 
eager to teach than men.

Usually very few problems 
are encoutered in teaching a 
woman to fly an airplane, 
Anderson com m ented, 
because “ if she is outgoing 
enough to want to learn to 
fly, giving lessons will come 
easy.”

One comment Anderson 
said which made a lot of 
sense was “ if a husband is 
going to learn to fly a plane, 
then his wife needs to learn 
to land, in case something 
happens to the couple while 
flying.”

But for several Big Spring 
women, learning to land a 
plane was just one of many

steps they tackled while 
working to obtain a private 
pilots license.

Mrs. Wanda Ford, wife of 
local Attorney Roy Ford, 
received her pilot’s license 
from instructor Anderson 
after just four and a half 
months of practice.

She has had her license 
now for a week, and she said 
she loves it.

“ I especially love the 
feeling it gives me,”  Mrs. 
Ford said. ’"The license is 
something 1 worked hard for 
and it’s something 1 can call 
my own.”

Her husband is also a pilot, 
and the both of them have 
recently invested in a Cessna 
Skyhawk for their private 
use. The Fcx-ds have planned 
a trip to Arkansas in the 
plane, which will be the 
fa rth «t they have flown 
together.

Mrs. Thay Lewis is an old 
hat at flying. She began in 
1962 and lus been flying 
since.

Her husband. Jack Lewis, 
a local car dealer, flys also. 
In fact, they learned to fly 
together.

They are the owners of a 
Beechcraft Baron, a six 
place airplane which they 
use to “ fly down to Mexico on 
fishing trips,,’ Mrs. Lewis 
said.

Mrs. Lewis is also a rodeo 
barrel racer, and besides 
riding horses, she enjoys 
hunting and f i l in g  with her 
husband.

Mrs. Lynn Wilhelm, who 
has been flying for sue and a 
half years, has had some 
scary moments while in the 
air.

One moment occured, she 
u id , while le a v i^  from her 
family’s mountain retreat in 
Utah. Just as they (she and 
her family) got over Zion 
National Park, heading for 
the Grand (Canyon, the gas 
tanks on the plane began, 
one by one, to read empty.

Luckily, Mrs. Wilhelm 
said, they later found it to be 
just an electrical problem.

Mrs. Wilhelm is the wife of 
an instructor pilot at Webb 
A ir Force Base, Major 
James Wilhelm, and it was 
he who first got her in
terested in flying.

In fact, before they were

FLYING RUNS IN HER FAM ILY — Mrs. Lynne Wilhelm Is married to an in
structor pUot at Webb Air Force Base, Major James W illem , and acqu ii^  her in
terest in the sport when he sent her money to learn to fly while she was in college.

married, he sent her money 
to take lessons while she was 
in college. In Phoenix, Ariz. 
she received her license to 
fly.

Ms. Wilhelm said the 
hardest part about learning 
to fly was soloing.

Flying is a family ex
perience for the Wilhelms. 
Often the family will fly on 
trips together. ’The couple 
have th ra  children. Jay, S, 
Heidi, 3, and Erica, 2.

Mrs. Penny Blubaugh 
learned to fly  through 
private lessons in Longment, 
C(do., and has been flying for 
about three and a half years. 
She became interested in 
flying through her husband, 
iLt. David Blubau^, who 
was taking private lessons 
and enjoying them. She 
decided to take the lessons, 
too.

She said she enjoys the 
freedom flying gives her.

“ It is something 
everybody doesn’ t do,”  
Penny said. She added that 
she hopes to someday obtain 
her instructor’s license, and 
to teach others to fly.

Mrs. Fay Reed, an 
assistant vice-president for 
State National Bank here, 
got her license in 1966, but 
began flying in 1965.

She said she always 
wanted tofly.

Mrs. Reed’s husband, she 
said, is not an enthusiastic 
supporter of her flying 
ability. She said he doesn’t 
go with her on tripe and will 
not even let her take their 
dog along.

Dallas is the farthest point 
she has travelled, but wants 
to go farther someday.

She said she would love to 
participate in a Powder-Puff 
Derby.

5̂4
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ONE STEP TO THE SKY — Mrs. Thay Lewis prepares 
to enter her plane, A Beechcraft Baron. Mrs. Lewis has 
been flying for many years, and she says she loves it

Her husband. Jack Lewis, flys also, and often they fly to 
Mexico.

S e c t io n  C
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AT THE CONTROLS — Mrs. Wanda Ford, who recently 
obtained her license tofly, sits prepared to take off in the 
plane she and her husband, Roy Ford, own. Mrs. Ford

said that she has much more to learn about flying air
craft.

V

Photos

by

Danny

Valdes

PLOTUNG a  c o u r s e  — Mrs. Faye Reed checks map to plan her next trip. An 
assistant vioe-presldent for a local bank, Mrs. Reed has bwn flying for several years. ORGANIZING PLANS — Mrs. Penny Blaubaugh marks a checklist of things she 

needs to do before leaving on a flight Mrs. Blabaiigh became intareated in flying 
whan harbusband took upftying lessons, anddsefdedlejeaiBiin.
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Focus on family living

How to make home improving
worth the while

By JANET SARGENT

To m u e  nome improve- 
mentB be “ juBt that,”  con- 
sumere should follow tome 
simple precaubons.

—Before calling a con
tractor, know what needs to 
be done. This will help 
identify the work which is 
most important — and it will 
help make sure additional 
jobs aren't “ talked into.”  

—Get at least three 
estimates on any job.

Be sure the estimates are 
comparable, that each 
contains what will be done, 
and that each says exactly 
how much the entire job will

cost
—Before deciding on a 

contractor, check out the 
firm’s reputation.

Check that the company 
has a permanent place of 
business in the community — 
an itinerant contractor will 
not be around later to handle 
complaints.

Request references from 
the company — and check 
them out. Ask other 
customers if  they were 
satisfied with that com
pany's work.

—A fter deciding on a 
contractor, carefully read 
the contract that is drawn

up
Don't sign a contract that 

doesn’t spell out what is to be 
done, the starting and 
completion dates, types of 
materials, the total cost, and 
a provision outlining who is 
responsible in case of an 
accident by an employe or 
damage to your propierty.

—Never hand over 
payment for the entire job in 7  *
advance. «

Pay at the end of the job — 
or make only a small down 
payment in advance, if 
necessary. Another alter
native is paying portions — 
as the job is completed.

First United Methodist site
of Alexander, Key rite

Baby
shower
given SEMI-ANNUAL

A baby shower was given 
last Thuraday in the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Williams, 902 E. 
15th S t honoring Mrs. Mike 
E^leston and newborn son, 
Michael Evan.

A corsage was presented 
tothehonoree.

Grandmothers present 
were Mrs. Bill Eggleston and 
Mrs. John L. Appleton.

Refreshments were served 
from appointments of 
crystal and silver. The 
centerpiece for the table was 
arranged on a crystal 
compote and contained 
blocks, baby dolls and ivy. 
The table was covered with a 
baby blue cloth 

Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Melva Cooper, Mrs. Wanda 
James and Mrs. Carolyn 
Sc ha Ik.

Miss Sberh Alexander and 
Dr. John Richard Key ex
changed wedding vows 
Saturday afternoon in the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church with Dr. Weldon 
Butler officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. 
Alexander, 8 Highland 
Heather, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Travis Key, 601 Northwest 
7th Ave., Mineral Wells.

The altar of the church 
was accented with three 
candelabrums entwined with 
ivy. One candelabra forming 
an arch was entwined with 
calla lilies and daisies. The 
other two candelabrums 
formed a circular pyramid. 
Two baskets of calla lilies
and daisies were used as 
accent points ihe pews 
were marked with pew bows 
and daisies.

Mrs. John Wilson, Dallas, 
provided music at the organ. 
Mrs. Carl Bradley and Mrs. 
Don Newsom were vocalists.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of ivory 
organza fashioned with a 
high Victorian neckline of 
scalloped val lace. Long 
slender sleeves featured a 
ruffle at the wrist. A deep 
oval lace yolk edged with a 
ruffle accented the princess 
tine silhouette which ex
tended into a full chapel- 
langth train. A deep ruffle of 
lace formed the hemline of 
the skirt and train. Seed 
pearls accented the yolk and 
sleeves.

The headpiece was a Juliet 
cap of matching lace ac
cented with 8̂  pearls 
holding a lace-edged veil of 
illusion.

The bride carried white 
roses centered on an orchid 
which the bride wore as a 
going-away corsage. She 
carried her bouquet on a 
family heirloom Bible which 
was carried by her mother 
and sister. The bride wore a 
blue garter, made by Mrs. 
Reese Edmondson, Mineral 
Wells. In her shoe she 
carried an English pence 
which was collected on her 
European travel.

Mrs. John Thomas, 
Denver City, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor

Bridesmaids were Mrs 
Ray Alexander, Mrs. Don 
Alexander, Junction City, 
Kansas; Mrs. Mark 
Alexander, Graham, Mrs. 
Mike Alexander, Dallas, all 
sister-in-laws of the bride; 
Miss Paula Green, Houston; 
and Miss Rebecca Cowling, 
Austin. Junior bridesmaid 
was Miss Stefanie Key, niece 
of the groom. Mineral Wells.

Dr. Tom Key, Mineral 
Wells, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

Groomsmen were Ray 
Alexander, brother of the 
bride; Dr. Lanny K im 
brough, Odessa; Dr. Richard 
Dutton, Palestine, Al 
Stephens, Ellis Britton and 
Jack Redding. Greg 
Thomas, Denver City, was 
junior groomsman.

Bob Moore and Richard 
Atkins were ushers.

Miss Christy Alexander, 
niece at the bride, was flower 
girl.

James Key, Mineral Wells, 
nephew of the groom, was 
r iiy  bearer.

Brian 'nmnias, Denver 
City, and Blake Alexander, 
Junction City, Kansas, were 
altar taper lighters.

Following a wedding trip 
to the Canadian Rocklw, the 
couple will reside in Big

MRS. JAMES ROBERT PURCELL

Miss Diana Lynn Davis 
weds Somes Robert Punoell

MRS. JOHN RICHARD KEY

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the Big 
Spring Country Club 
following the wedding The 
bride's table was covered 
with an antique satin and 
lace cloth, centered with a 
silver candelabrum, en
twined with roses, daisies 
and ivy. Silver appointments 
were used. The cake was 
four tiered with a fountain 
below the cake, and was 
topped with doves nestled in 
a bed of roses and daisies.

Out-of-town guests at the 
wedding inclucM Mrs. W.B. 
Lovelace, grandmother of 
the bride, Mr and Mrs Ben 
Cowling, and David Cowling, 
all of Kermit; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Alexander, Jay ton; Dr 
and Mrs. Joe Alexander, 
Abilene, Max Alexander, 
Ms. Bernice Cochran, both of 
Spur, and Dan Alexander, 
Abilene.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lockhart, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Hambrick, Devine; Mr. and 
Mrs Bert Bratton, Lohn; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jaggers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Horton, 
and Dr. and Mrs Millard 
Kimmery, all of Midland.

Mr. arid Mrs. W.D. Turner, 
Mrs. Bruce Bagwell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Turner, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. andMrs. W.E. 
McKemie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Myles M cKem ie, all of^

Austin; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Howell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.A. Edwards, Dallas, Mrs. 
R aym on d  P in k e r to n , 
Decatur; Mrs. P.M. Nall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Horton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cohen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Petty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Houghton. 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. J O. Cox, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Green Stoker, 
all of Mineral Wells; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carelton Mann, Janet 
Mann, Brent Mann, Joshua; 
Gordon Franklin, Houston, 
and Tom Pullen, Dallas, and 
Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Nobles, Corpus Christ! were 
guests.

The College Baptist 
Church was the setting for 
the Saturday evening 
wedding of Miss Dianna 
Lynn Davis and James 
Robert Purcell Dr. Jimmy 
Law officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elzy Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Purcell.

The couple stood before an 
altar decorated with a 
column arch and the bride’s 
chosen cplors of yellow and 
white gypsophila.

The bride was attired in a 
sheer woven nylon gown 
lined in acetate taffeta. The 
gown was trimmed in nylon 
and acetate Chantilly-type 
lace It was empire styling 
with stand-up collar, long 
slim sleeves with snap cuffs, 
and a full apron-style back. 
Lace appliques and 
ir id e s c e n t  sequ in s  
highlighted the bouffant 
skirt. The gown featured an 
attached ruffle-edged train. 
The veil was of net with a 
headpiece of lace, accented 
with pearls and iridescent 
sequins.

'The bride carried a tinted 
feathered carnation bouquet 
with colors of yellow and 
white, with baby’s breath 
accenting it. The bouquet 
was tied with streamers of 
yellow and white.

Miss Gala Teague was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Patricia Davis, 
sister of the bride and Miss 
Tonia Freeland. They were 
attired in matching floor- 
length gowns of yellow 
crepe. They carried long
stemmed yellow roses. They 
wore yellow ribbons and 
yellow roses in their hair.

Brandi Lewis carried the 
bride's train.

Best man was Terry  
Purcell, Odessa, brother of 
the bridegroom. Groomsmen

were Ricky Davis, brother of 
the bride; and Thomas 
Purcell, brother of the 
bridegroom.

" S M W h o t  
M a ry  Kay Coamstics 

Con Do For Y o u ." 
BARBARA O U V n  

2105Groco 
a * 7 -a iB i

CLEARANCE

SALE
Begins

Monday, June 27th
•No Credit Cards 
•No Exchanges

•No Refunds

D R B S a  S H O P P K
if «  look Not «  QfiCk

901'3 Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

Ushers were Rusty 
Henderson and Charles 
Purcell, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Miss Beth Boeker, Frosan, 
provided music at the piano.

DoddMs Gloria 
registered guests.

Following a wedding trip 
to Kerrville and San Antonio, 
the couple will reside at 1703 
Owens.

The bride is a graduate of 
Forsan High School. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by Rose Con
struction of Abilene as a 
carpenter.

A reception honoring the 
couple followed the 
ceremony in the Holiday Inn 
Patio Room. A yellow lace 
tablecloth covered the 
bride's table and a floral 
centerpiece of yellow and 
white was used as a cen
terpiece. Punch was served 
from the table.

The head table was cen
tered with a three-tiered 
cake with yellow velvet bells 
on the top. The bride's 
bouquet accented tne 
tablecloth skirt in front of the 
cake.

The groom’s table con
tained a carpenter's doll as a 
centerpiece. Chocolate cake 
and coffee were placed on 
the table Silver and glass 
appointments were used on 
all tables.

BORROW  OUR TABLE CANDALABRA
. . . with constant level drip
less candles for your next 
wedding reception, social 
event or party.

Or for that matter you can 
use our silver and crystal 
appointments, champagne 
fountains, wedding arches, 
even table decorations 
from the 1100 items that we 
rent to Big Springers.

WE CHARGE A REALISTIC 
DAIL't' RENTAL THAT 
ANYONE CAN LIVE WITH.

2415 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

a a a R g d -c u L
WE RENT ALMOST ANYTHING

PHONE 263-4095 
267-8161

Serving were the bride’s 
attendants, as well as Ms. 
Angie O 'dell, V irgin ia, 
sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom

S A V E -2 5 %
BY YOURSELF...

WITH A FRIEND...OR WITH A GROUP...
A N Y  W A Y  Y O U  FIGURE IT, IT'S STILL A  B A R G A IN !

n  ' n i A T
LI RAT

M U  ilap saMii avwyMai

Eat 
sufficiently

The bride la a 'graduate of
I School, andBig Spring High 

raoeived a BS degree from 
North Texas SUte; 
Univeraity. She received her
m M ter’s d eo e e  from Blast 
Ite a a  State UnlvJnlversity, and' 
did advanced study at Texas 
1>ch Univonity. She la 
enrnloyed by the B ig Spring 
Indepmdent School District.

The. bridegroom  is a

Kduate of Mlneal Wells 
h School, Texas Ckristian, 

U n ivers ity  and Baylorl 
C o i l ^  of Dentiairy. He hm 
a private daiBal practice in 
Bte Spring.

m art y— r  H gviv iHwi le e 
M l caM kie mak Ih M * S M aH  ■ 
d a y . T m  • • •  M t M fflc la a d y  

'■ ro a !• • •  pammda ot
_______ lfa S M jrM l» a o w » h «X -ll I
M a c tn a  D M  P IM . N * e a rv a -1 

I d M tM  T te a  a ptaaM al X -11m --------Ta b M I Daw agoaa
_________ _ owa goas

yrnw w a t^  wMh tha X-11 P la a .
MONXY BA CK O UAKAKTXK

T « » —a»yriSwM-sr,=rf2r r - l
too*

42 TaMeli 
13

105 TaMeli 
10

Gibaaa’s Phannacy 
jsae Soirry

SOMETHING TO BM LLY
J

- e '

Toke advontoge of 
our "BurKh U p" offer ond free 

figure or>alysis and  |Oin in 
w ith the g reat group 

thot's shopir»g up at M ogic , 
M irror. Unlim ited V isits, 

S ix d ays a  w eek

f -

Our

Semi-Annual Sale!

3 0 % . 50%O to

REDUCTIONS

All Sales Final
No C rsd it Cards on Solo 

Morcbondiso, Plooto

X

N iaN U N D  CENTER ON TNE M A U

• -Mr

C o m p le t e  13  w e e k  p r o A r a m

IP C R SO fi....
2-3 PEOPLE. 
Bon M ORE...

' per week

'per week

per person 
per week

Call nou' fo r  
fre e  figu re  analvaiv

DIAL
263-7381

HIGHLAND
CENTIR

MAQK MRROR 
nCURC SALONS
^For the 
Total Woman**
Offering the best in health & 
nutritional aids, exercise & skin care
M iN  Mwiaay Him VrMar, *-1 Misatvraav.

USE MASTER CHARGE 
OR BANKAAAERICARD
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MARGE
tICARO

MRS. PAUL SCOTT BENNETT

Summer rite performed 
in Killeen chapel

Forsan
resident
honored

FORSAN — Mrs. Jim 
Alexander was the honoree 
at a baby shower Tuesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
Ann Fairchild. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Nova Scudday, 
Mrs. Nola Stroy, Mrs. Ben 
Oglesby and Mrs. Ruby 
M ^lrath .

The table was covered 
with a white tablecloth. The 
centerpiece was a pink 
candle arrangement. The 
cake was decorated in colors 
of pink and blue with blue 
safety pins, yellow baby 
shoes, and centered with a 
white stork. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. George Beard, 
San Angelo; Mrs. Ethel 
McKinnon, Mrs. Addle Hill, 
Mrs. Leo Parker, Mrs. 
Marvin Sewell and Mrs. 
Jackie Howard, all of Big 
Spring; and Mrs. Wanda 
Pridgen, North Carolina.

Almond coleslaw
Toss shredded red or green 

cabbage with toasted j 
slivered almonds and a < 
dressing of yogurt or dairy 
sour half-and-half, sugar and 
orange juice.
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A/liss Cecilia Renee Holden 
weds Jerry.Dale Bates

Miss Cecilia Renee Holden 
and Jerry Dale Bates were 
married Saturday afternoon 
at 1104 Sycamore by William 
Irwin.

The couple stood before an 
improvised arch of pastel 
yellow and blue roses.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schwab, 
4200 Wasson Rd., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil P. Holden 
Jr., Odessa. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Grimes, 105 N. 
Wasson.

The bride was attired in a 
Chantilly lace gown, which 
featured puffed sleeves and 
a waist-length veil.

Miss Lana Arnold was 
maid of honor, and Miss 
Carol Arbuckle was a 
bridesmaid.

Danny Spruill and David 
Clark were best men, with 
Ricky Holden and Troy 
Grimes as ushers.

Following a wedding trip 
to Houston, the couple will

reside at 1102 Sycamore.
The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spring High School, and

Shower given
Mrs. Letha Davis was 

honored with a pink and blue 
shower Friday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Ferrell, 
1309 Johnson St.

Co-hostesses for the 
shower were Mrs. Jim 
Parrish, Mrs. Bill Morris, 
Mrs. Olen Grimsley and 
Mrs. D. Terry Wilson.

Guests were served from a 
table of white overlay lace 
over a pink background. A 
crystal punch bowl with pink 
punch and a white, pink, blue 
and yellow cake decorated 
with a stork, baby booties, 
diaper pins, and baby bottles 
adorned the table.

Mrs. Davis was presented 
with a corsage made of baby 
socks in similar colors as 
was the cake.

Mrs. Davis’ mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Davis, Snyder, 
greeted guests with her.

IS employed by Caldwell 
Electric Company.

The bridegroom is also a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed with 
li&H Construction Co.

A reception honoring the 
couple followed the 
ceremony. Refreshments 
were served from a table 
covered with a white lace 
cloth. A silver punch bowl 
centered the table.

ji: MISS YOUR S
g  PAPER? g

If you should miss g  
your Big Spring Herald, «  

j:*: or if service should be 
I’l; unsatisfactory, please 

telephone^
Circulation Department 

% Phode 263-7331
Open until 6:30 p.m.
Mondays through 

Fridays
:|; Open Sundays Until 
I;- 10:00 a.m.

Miss Vicky Lee Wallin 
became the bride of Paul 
Scott Bennett Saturday 
evening in a formal can
dlelight ceremony at 
Clements Chapel, F irst 
Baptist Church, Killeen.

'The Rev. Norris Onstead 
performed the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace C. 
Wallin, Big Spring. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Bennett, 
Killeen.

Mrs. Dee Tucker provided 
nuptial music at the organ. 
Mrs. Stanley Lohse was 
soloist. Mrs. Larry Simpson 
registered guests at the 
church and reception.

The altar was decorated 
with an arrangement of blue, 
green and white silk flowers, 
and was flanked by two 
white wrought iron spiral 
candelabrums with white 
tapers and greenery. A fan
shaped candelabrum with 
white tapers was the focal 
point behind the altpj.

The bride wore a gown of 
white silk crepe and Venise 
lace. The bodice was ac
cented by a Queen Anne 
neckline and an all-over lace 
empire silhouette. The full 
bishop sleeves gathered into 
a cuff with matching ap
pliques of floral lace. The A- 
line skirt was adorned with 
lace medallions and ex
tended to form a full-lenAh 
chapel-length train encircled 
with a gentle flounce 
trimmed in lace. Her double 
tiered, floor-length veil with 
silk Venise lace trimming 
was attached to an appliqued 
Camelot cap.

The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of white 
roses and pearl-studded 
stephanotis centered with a 
Jaffett orchid atop a white 
Mother of Pearl Bible 
belonging to Mrs. Charles 
Weiss. She also carried an 
heirloom blue handkerchief 
belonging to her paternal 
granchnother, the late Mrs. 
Horace C. Wallin Sr. She 
wore a heart-shaped 
diamond pendant, a gift 
from the bridegroom, and a 
sixpense in her shoe.

Miss Debbie Tidwell, 
Houston, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Larry Meacham, Austin; 
Mrs. Allen Pittman and Mrs. 
Charles Weiss, both of 
Killeen.

Randy Rich, Killeen, was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Troy Bennett Jr., brother of 
the bridegroom; Darrell 
Bennett, both of Austin; and 
Stanley Lohse, Killeen. Greg 
Bennett, Austin, was 
ringbearer. Ushers were 
Robert Wallin, San Fran
cisco, Calif., brother of the 
bride; Scott Bell, Nocona; 
Steve Browning, Waco; and 
D anny W h ite h u rs t , 
LongvL^. Candlelighters 
were Andy Bay and Jay 
Walker, both of Killeen.

A reception was held in the 
Twin Mountain Room at the 
Holiday Iiui following the 
ceremony. The table wiui 
arranged in a T-shape

covered with a white cloth 
decorated with blue and 
green net and flowers. The 
table was centered with a 
silk flower arrangement and 
the bridesmaids' bouquets 
accented the ends of the 
table. The bride’s cake and 
bridegroom’s cake were at 
either end opposite the silver 
appointments. The bride’s 
thiW tiered heart-shaped 
cake was decorated with 
blue and green roses and 
white doves. The 
bridegroom’s cake was a 
heart-shaped G erm an 
chocolate cake.

The registery table held a 
white candle and holder with 
silk flowers and the bride’s 
book. Blue and green rice 
bags in white baskets 
completed the decor.

Members of the house 
party were Mrs. T.H. Barr 
Jr, Mrs. Curtis Bay, Mrs. 
Alfred Bell, Mrs. Leroy 
Bigham, Mrs. Elmer Burcli, 
Mrs Cecil Carter Sr., Mrs.
A. S. Chandler, Mrs. Ed 
Hickman, Mrs. Keith 
Martin, Mrs W.A. Matkin, 
Mrs. Jimmy McLean, Mrs. 
T.J. Mills, and Mrs. Robert 
Mitchell.

Others were Mrs. Carrol 
Moffatt, Mrs. James Nit- 
sche, Mrs. A.D. Robinett, 
Mrs. Ed Schulz, Mrs. Larry 
Simpson, Miss Myrtle Smith, 
Miss Barbara Teer, Mrs. Bill 
Turner, and Mrs J.C. 
Walker, all of Killeen.

Also Mrs. Troy 
Bennett Jr., Mrs. Darrell 
Bennett, Mrs. Cecil Bennett, 
Mrs. Ellege Bennett, and 
Mrs. Shelby Barber, all of 
Austin; Mrs. Tommy Young, 
San Angelo; Mrs. Oscar 
Cagle, Mrs. Matthew 
Harrington, Mrs. Tom 
Harris, and Mrs. Noel 
Harvell Jr., and Mrs. Lee 
Roy Wright, all of B ig 
Spring.

Special guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Flanary, 
Waco, grandparents of the 
bride, and D.C. Bennett, 
Manor, grandfather of the 
bridegroom.

The rice bags were 
distributed by Miss Karen 
Easterling of Georgetown.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School, and 
received her B.A. degree 
from Angelo State 
University. The bridegroom 
is a graduate of Killeen High 
Sch(^ and received Ms
B. B.A. degree from Baylor 
University.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Orleans, the couple 
will reside at 3202 Brook- 
bend, Killeen. The bride is a 
teacher at Killeen High 
School. The bridegroom is 
associated with T-Shirts Plus 
in Temple.

The bridegroom’s parents 
were hosts for a rehearsal 
dinner Friday night at 
Frank’s Lakeview Inn. The 
bride and bridegroom 
presented gifts to the wed
ding attendants.

Miss Myrtle Smith was 
hostess for a bridemaids 
luncheon Friday in her 
home.

Guthrie ranch site 
of 'party Tuesday

Miss Toni Jabor and Craig 
Medley were honored 
Tuesday evening with a 
hambu^er party on the A.K. 
Guthrie’s ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie and 
Ml— Kim Guthrie were 
hosts.

Miss Jabor and Medley 
will be married July 7 in the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church.

Special guests were the 
parent’s of the bridegroom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Medley.

Approximately 25 gueats 
attended.

MRS. JERRY DALE BATES

CLEARANCE

PRE SEASON

COAT
SALE

Rng. 100UN) to 310.00
NOW

64.00to
219.90

Lay Aw ay Todayl

Junior & M isses

DRESSES
Long A Short. Ona 

And Two Ploca Stylos.

'A  Off
Misses

PANTSUITS
Two-Thrao-Sour 

Plata Stylos 
R ag .00 to 00

19.90 to 39.90

Junior A Mlsaos

COORDINATES
Pants, Jackots, Skirts, ■loueaa,a nd Moral

UP TO 4 0 %  OFF

in tira  Stock

SWIM
WEAR

And Coworupe

OFF
And Mora

Junior

SUN
DRESSES

Rag. 32.

10.99
Sowings In 
iwary Dopt.

Junior A Miasos 
100 Cotton

BLOUSES
Rag. 16.

7.99
•Son Angolo eOdosaa aMIdlond oPt. Stockton •Rig SSPRINO 

oRrackonrldga oSwootwotar

{ m c A

Damage caused 
by brushing 
wet hair

I

Excessive 
damage caused 
by coloring 
and blow-drying

Our hair analysis 
can save you 
a head full of 

problems.
With a Redken scientific hair analysis you 

can actually prevent problems before they start. 
And we have all the equipment to do it. F^ght here 
in oUr salon.

Here’s how it works; We’ll do a complete 
test. Which includes taking photomicrographs of 
a few strands of your hair. This will show us (and 
you, too) the inside story. The structure of your 
hair. What condition it’s in. Whether it can stand 
colorings and perms. And more.

With these findings we can plan personalized 
conditioning treatments, know how to cut and 
style your hair so it looks its best. And keeps its 
looks. Come in and learn the truth about your hair 
today.

REDKEN*

NQUU IM K A IfS
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Miss Pamela Jo Adams 
weds Richard Don Mitchell

Miss Pamela Jo AdAins

Handicraft
club
to meet •

and Richard Don Mitchell 
were married Saturday 
evening in the P in t  United 
M etho&t Church in Midland 
with the Rev. Eugene Gauntt 
of Gary, o fficiati^ .

Parmta of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold A.! 
Adams, 2200 Harvard, 
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard E. Mitchell, 1506 
Stadium. Bis Snrins.

Matron ot honor was Mrs. 
Linda McLaughlin, Midland. 
Bridesmaids were Miss 
M ic h e le  B a l la r d ,  
Philadelphia, Penn., and 
Miss Delise Macha, 
Seymour. Others were Mrs. 
Mike Adams, sister-in-law of 
the tride; and Mrs. John 
Walker, both of Midland.

Best man was Russell 
Mitchell, brother of the 
bridegroom. Big Spring. 
Groomsmen were M ike 
Adams, brother of the bride. 
Midland; Mike Bearden, 
Denver, Colo.; Tim  
Harrison, Odessa, and Jerry 
Lane, McKinnev.

An all day workshop is 
planned for the Newcomers 
Handicraft Chib on June 3B 
at the home of Mrs. Jackie 
Zimmerman, 2601 Fisher. 
The meeting will start at9:S0 
a.m. with the pouring of 
resin for paperweights and 
pen holders.

At 10 a.m. Mrs. Lisa Wood-' 
aid will instruct the club in 
making macrame owl 
samplers. There will be a 
salad luncheon at noon and 
the rest of the afternoon will 
be devoted to finishing the 
owls.

For information concern
ing this meeting, contact 
Mrs. Jackie Zimmerman at 
263-0489 or Mrs. Nancy 
Argeanton, 263-6876.

Kut & kurl Beauty Shop
A n n ou n cM  t h «  A aaock rtien  o f

PHTUIS RINGENIR

Sho wolcomos o il form or and 
now ciMtomors.

263-1039 la ilB c u r ry

MR. AND MRS. EDDIE W. LANEY

Stiarea 
smile with

The regular meeting on 
July 6 will be cano^ed 
because of the holiday 
weekend.

Miss Linda Edmiston weds

Ushers were Jimmy 
Edwards, Lubbock; Terry 
Mitchell, Hobbs; Don Lucas, 
Falls Church, West Va., and 
Matt Pettinos, San Antonio.

MRS. RICHARD DON MITCHELL
Picnic planned

Eddie W. Laney in home
qiedal

Alexander, Brownfield, 
provided music.

Miss Tonia Gunter, 
Midland, served as flower 
girl. Greg Moore, Odessa, 
was ring brarer.

Following a trip to Red 
River, N.M., the couple will 
make their home in Earth, 
Texas.

Ervin Gunter, Dallas, and 
llierran Bogle, Anson, were 
candlelighters.

G eo^e DeHart served as 
organist, with Jose Gon
zales. Big Spring, as soloist.

University 
degree in 
Education, 
president (rf

The bride was attired in a 
traditional style gown by 
Bianchi, w h i^  was pearl 
white with English net and 
hand beaded appliques of 
Alencon lace. The gown
featured a fitted empire 
bodice and an A-line sairt

The bride graduated from 
Lee High School in Midland, 
and from Texas Tech 

with a B.S. 
E lem entary 
She was 

the Tau Beta 
Sigma honorary Band 
Sorority during 1976-77, and 
was selected as outstanding 
senior active in 1977. She was 
also a member of the Texas 
S tuden t E d u ca tio n  
Association and the Music 
Educator’s Association.

flowing into a chapel-length 
train with long f i tM  sleeves 
featuring awedding ring 
neckline. Her four-tiered veil 
of silk illusion fell to three 
quarters length with a 
C a m e lo t h e a d p ie c e  
fashioned with matching 
lace and bridal pearls.

'The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of cattleya 
orchids and yellow  
sweetheart roses and baby’s 
breath.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the parlor 
of tte First United Meuodist 
Church following the wed
ding ceremony. Ms. Connie

’The bridegroom graduated 
from Big Spring High School, 
and Texas Tech University 
with a bachelor of music 
education degree. He was 
elected as Texas Tech 
U n ive rs ity  outstanding 
bandsman for 1976-77, and 
was a member of the Phi Eta 
Sigma freshman honorary 
^ o la s t ic  fraternity. He was 
also with Kappa Ks|>pa Psi, 
band service fraternity; and 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfornia, 
professional music frater
nity.

Ceremony planned
in Conroe church

Don Stalling, Del Rio, and 
Mrs. Dixie Allen, Alvin, 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Debra Kay 
Stallings, to Guv Condra. son

,anĉ ■CLYli

TH E SH O R T IE  C A F T A N

One size fits all. The glamourous, comfortable 
top that floats over pants, skirts, jumpsuits 
M ^ in a  Washable I
100% Polyester, 
sporting pockets 
and a convertible 
collar. In a fan
tastic assortment 
of prints.

........Each

, Johanna Crow or EUsn 1 
looMt yoa/twOi your |

f67-aOM

1-6 in Springlake Earth 
Independent School District. 
’The bridegroom will be 
director of bands at 
S p r in g la k e -E a r th  In 
dependent School District.

Out-of-town guests who 
attended the wedding in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
Bearden and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Thompson, B ig 
Spring; Mrs. Fred Mitchell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Mitchell and Chris Mitchell, 
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Green, James Green and 
Jenny Green, San Marcos; 
Mrs. Edd Houston, Mission; 
Mrs. Don Burns, ’Hm Bums 
and Tia Burns, Euless.

Others were Mrs. Terry 
Mitchell, Hobbs, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Bearden, and 
Heather Bearden, Denver, 
Colo.; and Miss Sue Bear
den, Fort Worth; and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hayes and 
Van Hayes, Snyder.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening in the 
Western Sizzler Steakhouse 
in Midland.

Pre-nuptial courtesies 
included a bridemaids’ 
luncheon at La Bodega with 
Mrs. B.L. Young and M rs.-

Quilt-piecing, crocheting 
and hooking rugs were on the 
agenda when the Sew and 
diatter Qub met recently. 
Mrs. Tom Rosson’s home 
was the site of the meeting. 
Plans were made for a 
family picnic on August 10 in 
the backyard of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Porto-.

Miss Linda Edmiston and 
Eddie W. Laney were 
married the evening of June 
17 in the home of tte bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Bokelman, Big 
Spring.

Mother of the bridegroom 
is Mrs. Faye Brooks, 
Jacksboro.

’The bride was attired in a 
floor-length blue chiffon 
gown.

The couple will reside at 
the Edwards Ranch in the 
Coahoma area. ’The bride is 
employed by F u rr ’s 
S u p e rm a rk e t . T h e  
bridegroom woiks with D.L. 
Dorland Oil Company.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the home of the 
bride’s parents.

M id-east

TWEEN 12 AND 20 vegetable

Parents won't let
boy keep TV prize
By ROBERT 

WALLACE, Ed.D. 
Copley News Service

in your local newspaper 
should net you more than 
1300.

Saute eggplant cubes in a 
little salad oU until tender. 
Season with salt and pepper. 
Add sliced green onions, 
halved cherry tomatoes and 
toasted whole almonds; heat 
through, tossing, and serve 
with roast lamb, beef or 
chicken. Top with yogurt, if 
you like.

’The bride w ill teach 
remedial reading in grades 
Steve McLaughlin as 
hostesses.

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condra, 
Austin, formerly of Big 
Spring.

'The couple will be married 
Aug. 6 in St. James 
Episcopal Church in Conroe.

DATE SET — Mr and 
Mrs. Allen D. Nelson, 
Gail Route, announce 
the engagement and 
approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Beth, 
to Darrri Goodnight, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Goodnight, 
San Ysidro, N.M. ’The 
couple will be married 
July 9 in the Midway 
Baptist Church in Sand 
Springs with the Rev. 
Clyde Chastien, Pecos, 
officiating.

Dear Dr.:
Lost week I won a motor

cycle in a dance contest on 
television. I was told by the 
television people that the bike 
was worth |700.

I ’m not really a bike fan, 
but I want to k e ^  it and learn 
how to ride it. I ’m 15 and have 
lots of time to leom.

My problem Is my parents 
will not allow me to keep the 
bike, and my father wants me 
to sdl it to someone who 
works with him for $300.

I’U get the $300, but I really 
want the bike. Can you give 
me a few hints — fast?

Keith
Dear Keith:

I’m not a motorcycle fan 
either, but I can see where 
there would be a lot of fun 
riding in the dirt or eome- 
where else other than surface 
streets snd highways.

I’m sorry, Keith. I, too, 
would have you aell the bike, 
eopedaUy since you have no 
experience in biking.

However, I fed  is not 
enough for the cyde. Contact 
a l o ^  bike dealer and find 
out the exact value of your 
motorcycle. A welkplaoed ad

Dear Doctor:
’Ihere is a guy in my high 

school history class I ’d like to 
get to know and go out with. 
’The only problem is he 
doesn’t know I exist.

Is there a way I can 
approach him and talk to him 
without sounding pushy or 
forward?

There’s a dance coming up 
at the end of this month and 
Fd really like to know him 
wdl enough by then in hopes 
Ik ’d ask me.

Pleaee hdp!
S.B.

Dear S. B.:
I can’t promise you the boy 

win ask you to the dance, but 
you can ouJk  friends with 
Mm.

Find out if he has any inter
ests (besides girls) and find 
out enough about the interest 
so you can diacuss It with 
Mm. Be neat in appearance, 
foiendly and smile a lot and 
Just maybe. ... Good hick.

Light Weight 
Summer
Caftans

Assorted colors, 
prints and patterns.

PAM'S
PENNYRICH

Bra 6  Lingerie 
298 Owens 263-1441

A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for
Choose from our selection 
of 8  scenic and color 
backgrounds.
Select additional portraits 
and save up to H  compared | 
to 1975 prices
See our new large Decorator Portrait.
Your complete satisfaction guaranteed or pour money 
cheerfully refunded

No obligation to buy additional portraits

2309 Scurry
PNotographgr Hourt

MkourtBiTiR 10 A .M . t . «P .M .

TUES. WED. THURS. FRi. SAT.
6/28 6/29 6/30 7/1 7/2

O ne sitting per subject • $1 per subject for additional sub^ 
jects, groups, or individuals in the same family Persons 
under 18 must be accompanied by parent or guardian.

Qoestloas noay be sent U» 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Scrvlec, la care of thta 
aewtpaper.

Thanhs to you 
It Marks...

HKAULOFUS
m m  WEIGHT

P R O B L E M ?
USE

Shop 9 till 6

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
SEMI-ANNUALX-PEL

Ewett wiMr in thw body duw to buHd 
up of premonetrval porM con bo un- 
comfortobto, X-WCL . • mild diurottc. 
wN Noip you loot OKOOM body uvator 
woighL S3O0 . Wo rocommond It 

OlbKon't Ptiofi9»ocy 
1109 Scurry 247-«264

SHOE SALE
Summer Sovingr

S ALE
Come On In & Save 

Fantastic Savings
Summer Merc.— 100 Items

V^** V i
Dresses— Groups— Top.
Open Your Charge Account

fthSegsen
<;i

uc fim i^
RIVRR OAKN c:i
amlkm:

MO dCNTER i t .  
WUrWMVCMFO INTMMUUX

FA M O U S BRAN D S FOR M EN  & W O M EN

Orig. 8.98 lo 1 0 .9 8 .............................................. N O W ^ 7

$0
O rig .11.98 to 14.98 .........................................NOW  ^

Orig. 15.98 to 19 .98 .................................NOŴl 4
Orig. 20.98 to 29.98 ■ NOW  »17
Orig. 25 .98  to 29.98 ............................... NOW M9
Orig. 30 .98 to 4 4 .9 8 ............... ..................N O W ^ 2 9 ’

ONLY 72 PAIR MENS

CANVAS SHOES N O W ,

Village Shoe Store
^hoo9H ll6

r
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Westbrook news Big Spring (Texos) Hcrold, Sun., June 26, 1977 S-C

Three new teachers hired to fill vacancies at school
Three new teachers have 

been hired to fill the 
vacancies in the Westbrook 
Schod.

Mr. and Mrs. Oan 
Truelove will teach next 
year. Mrs. Truelove will 
teach sixth grade, and 
Truelove will teach high 
school nuth.

Mrs. Honta S. Hines, who 
taught business at Colorado

KiA i S. GARY WAYNE LAWSON

First Christian Church 
site of Saturday rite

Miss Cynthia Ann Smith 
and Gary Wayne Lawson 
were married Saturday 
evening in the F irst 
Christian Church with the 
Rev. Wiiiiam H. Smythe 
officiating.

Paroits of the coupie are 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Smith, 
2806 Parkway Rd., and 
Laddie C. Lawson, Snyder. 
Grandparents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. C.D. Lawson, B ig 
Spring.

Pew nurkers of white 
satin marked the bridal 
aisle, which was enhanced 
by arrangements of mixed 
white flowers, illuminated 
by wedding tapers held in 
s e v e n -b ra n c h e d  can- 
delabrums.

Marvin Casey and Ms. 
Christ! Haynes were 
vocalists.

The bride wore a 
traditional sheer bridal 
crepe A-line silhouette gown. 
The fitted bodice was 
overlaid with Venetian lace 
appliques outlining the 
(^een  Ann neckline and 
empire waist. Full bishop 
sleeves were enhanced with 
d ^  cuffs and highlighted 
with lace appliques. The soft 
flowing skirt featured a front 
panel, traced in lace to the 
hemline, with appliques 
ennancmig the center. The 
back flowed into a full 
chapd-length train. The 
entire hemline was etched 
with lace above a deep 
gathered flounce.

The bride also wore a 
nnatching picture hat edged 
with lace and etched upon 
the crown with apfdiques.

The bride carried a 
cascade of gardenias and 
stephanotis on top of a Bible 
bed with white picot sabn.

Serving as matron of honor 
was Mrs. Don Sauls. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Larry Russell and Mrs. 
Curtis Harbin. The at
tendants carried nosegays of 
blue, yellow  and green 
mixed flowers.

Doyle Lawson, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best 
man. Groomsmen included 
Stephen G. Smith, brother of 
bie bride, and Charles E. 
Story, cousin of the bride.

Ushers were Robert 
Bentley, Robert Huibregtse, 
Rictmrd Stoiy, and Gordon

HAflCElX CEREMONY — Mr. and M n . Tommy 
M fAdenw of HaakeU annaunee the safuam ent and 
approacUH marriage of their daughter, Christie Kay, 
to Chris Wesley Love, son of Mr. and M n . E.B. Lave. 
The weddhtf will take place Au f. 10 at the P in t  United 
MethodMChureh of HaskeO at 7:10 p.m; Miss 
MeAdeme Is Ihs grsa^franddaughtsr of M n . Gene 
Crsoahaw of Big Spring.

City High School for the past 
18 yean, will return to 
WestbrocA where she began 
her teaching career.

Teacben who will not 
return this year are Miss 
Mary Jackson, M n. Donna 
Finch Walker, Charles 
Parnell and Roland Beale.

M n. Alton Raschke will 
teach third grade instead of 
second grade. M n. Bob

Ratliff, Jr., will change from 
teaching sixth grade to 
teaching second.

Several relabves have 
been guests in the home of 
Mr. and M n. Anson Hen
derson recently.

Guests included Mrs. 
Lucile McEwen, M n. Mable 
Newton, M n. Jackie Kelch, 
Modeeta, Calif.; M n . Violet 
West and M n. Ruth Crab

tree, Angelton; M n. Gertrue 
Henderson, Root Valley Fair 
Lodge, Cedorado City; and 
Mr. and M n. Max Richards 
and Melinda Richards, 
Lamesa.

Father’s Day guests of Mr. 
and M n. Homer Rice were 
their children, M n. Mavis 
West, Mr. and Mn. B.J. Rice 
and daughter, Mr. and M n. 
Tom Rice, and Sandra Rice,

all of Midland; and Mr. and 
Mn. Paul West and John 
West, Coahoma.

Othen were Mr. and M n. 
Doyle Rice, and family; Mr. 
and M n. Floyd Rice, Julie 
Rice, Debbie R ice and 
Charles Rice, Westbrook.

The Rev. and M n. Bob 
Manning were in Odessa 
Tuesday where he officiated 
at the funeral of a friend.

M n. Leroy Greesett has 
returned from  Midland, 
where she was a guest in the 
home of her sister-in-law, 
M n. Jane Hudson.

Mrs. Donald Gressett, 
Snyder, the former Sue Cook 
of Westbrook, underwent 
surgery in Abilme last week.

EVERYONE 'Ru<li mt tlsisITlk 
Swetion for Bargaintn C«M 24)-7331 to 
W y U PBi

FABRIC SHOPS

P R IC ES GOOD IN A LL  FA BR IC  SHOPS 
JUNE 2 6  THRU JU LY  2

yards and yards
of exciting fabrics!

story;
M ^ n ie  Russell, niece of 

the bridegroom, was Rower 
girl. Amy Burgess was 
candlelighter. Steve Lawson, 
nephew of the bridegroom, 
was ring bearer.

Following a wedding trip 
to South and Central Texas, 
the couple will reside at 403 
17thSt.,No.2.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is attending Howard College. 
She is employed at Hester’s.

The bride^oom is also a 
graduate of Big Sprii^ High 
School, and is working for 
Forsan Oil Well Service.

A reception honoring the 
couple was in the fellowship 
hall of the church. The 
bride’s table was cen ter^  
with a branched, silver 
candelabrum containing the 
attendants nosegays and the 
bride’s bouquet. 'The table 
was covered with a pale blue 
satin cloth overlaid with 
lace. Servers were Mrs. 
R ^ e r  Huitt, Miss Rhonda 
Riley, Miss Mary Tanner 
and Miss Bettine Story, 
Odem.

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with a green 
cloth with a yellow candle 
arrangement placed on it. A 
bronze coffee service was 
used. A chocolate cake 
centered the table. Serving 
were Ms. Jan Hoover, Ms. 
Resee Mangum, and Ms. 
Jennifer Speegle.

Others in ^  houseparty 
were Miss Cindy Burgess, 
Miss Susan Smith, Miss 
Linda McClanaham, Miss 
Katie Kemodle, Miss Cherri 
Story, and Miss Margaret 
Leamons.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. S.A. Story, 
Odem; Mr. and Mrs. JohnE. 
Story, Odem; Mrs. Richard 
Kudlik, Plainfield, 111., S.A. 
Story Jr., Devine; Mrs. A.C. 
Leamons, Grapeiand, and 
Cecil G. Smith, El Paso.

Others were Laddie C. 
Lawson, Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McDqpnell, 
Callinsville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Thompson, Fort 
Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Thompson, Denison.

A rehearsal dinner was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Molpus Friday 
evening in the fellowship 
hall of the church.

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
100% Polyester
DOUBLE 
KNIT
5 8/ 6 0  ̂WIDE
Choose from a wide selection of 
easy to sew  doubleknit including 
solids, yarn dyes and heat 
tra n s fe rs . A ll f irs t q u a lity . 
Machine wash, tumble dry, no 
need to iron.

?iiif ‘

H  ' "  ■'•■A,..

, JfWt. 65%I iS% cottwi.prea. Colors

NAVY DENIUMS 
YARN DYED
42-4S" Vifide 
A u t . Po lyM ter-Cotton  

M ends
Brushe«M lnbrushed  
M achine W ash-W orm

Reg. 1.57 yd.

1.27-

save 18%
SHEER MIST
SHEATH LINING

A bargain buy .. . 65% 
Kodel® Polyester, 35% 
Combed Cotton. Per
manent press Machine 
wash warm, tumble 
dry. 44/45" Wide.

Regular 1 .19

YD.

1 1 %
WEAVER’S CLOTH

PLAINS
50% Fortrel® Polyester 
and 50% Cotton. Ideal 
for sportswear and 
p layw e a r. M ach ine  
wash, Choose from lots 
of colors. 45" Wide.

Regular 1 .98

1.77YD.

REMNANT DAY SA LE!
Assorted rem nants of various lengths and widths made from 
better quality fab rics. Shop early for the best selection.

2 5 %  TO 5 0 %  OFF
REGULAR PRICE

s a w e o n s e w ii n o i
T O .V
SEW -g|^SW APS|

®:T3

SEWING KIT I
W ith th re a d , I
needles, ■
threader, thim- >17
ble & pins.

AOVIRTIStO MERCHANDISE VOLICT

Out coMpyny's pulley li to ihuiyt huvt (Pvtrtiitd 
imrcluutfiu ip iPuquitu supply Ml out storii. In thu 
tvtnl thu •dvtrtisuU pwtchindlu Is not oviilablt duo 
to iHifortloon rtisons. T.S.ST. wlH pioyldt a Ihin 
Ckock. upon roquoit. In ordor that ttn matcliandisa may 
ba puicbasad at tba ula ptka whan It bKomas 
availabla. ot you may purchaaa timllar quality 
marchandisa at a iimilat prica raduction. It is tba policy 
of T.S.IT. to SN that you aia happy with yout 
purchasas.

SEW-ON
SNAPS

3 0  CT.

CARD

TOAYThreod ^  
Pelye>ter-229 YD.J 

Aaat. Calon ■
3/$ltK) ,

%/  Wt W ill B t \

Ii  Happv Ti
2 Rtfeed VMf Meaty || | 
\  HYeeArtNet | l '

“ W r ig h t ’S
SEWING HELPERS
• Assorted TRIMS
• Z IPPERS
• Bondex® ELA STIC
• SEAM  BINDING

^ S#itlitd With 1 
Veer RtrebMS^  ̂

^ --------- --

BANKAMERICARa

YOUR CHOICE

5 f..1XX)
niiniiiiiiNMiiiiiiiM̂^

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
AND

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
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MRS. DON ADAMS

Baptist Temple Church 
site of summer rite

Miss Jeana Miller and Don 
Adams were married Friday 
evening in the Baptist 
Temple Church with Dan 
Sanford officiating.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward K,. 
Miller, Gail Rt. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Don Adams, 
La mesa Highway.

The couple stood before a 
column arch adorned with 
boxwood foliage and baby s 
breath, which centered a 21- 
branched candelabrum. Un 
each side of the altar, 
columns held arrangements 
of yellow and white ear- 
nations, flanked by spiral 
and seven-branched can- 
delabrums. The memory 
candle was placed in front of 
the bride’s mother’s pew.

The bride wore a white 
gown of polyester organza 
The high, standup neckline 
trimmed with Cluny lace 
topped the sheer bodice, 
which was decorated with 
Brussels lace and seed 
pearls ’The front and back 
bodice and high-rise waist 
were bordered with Cluny 
lace. Bands of Cluny lace 
trimmed the front skirt, the 
bishop sleeves, the two- 
tiered flounce hemline, and 
the chapel-length train.

The bride wore a modified 
Camelot capulet. Brussels 
lace with seed pearls 
covered the capulet Cluny 
lace and seed pearls edged 
the fingertip veil

The bride carried a 
cascade of yellow roses, 
white carnations and baby’s 
breath, with yellow and 
white streamers.

Miss Suzane Orr was maid 
of honor. Chris Chaney was 
best man.

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Darlene Emerson. Miss 
Melody Dabney, and Miss 
Renee Cooley, cousin of the 
bride.

Groomsmen were Daryl 
Anderson. Kevin Murphy 
and Craig Wyrick

’The bridemaids and maid 
of honor were attired in 
floor-length gowns of coral 
and yellow print organza. 
’The gowns featured long 
bishop sleeves and wide 
empire waist bands Their

t

Beauty Alone Can’t 
Hold Marriage Together

DEAR ABBY: Why is it that most “plain” women seem 
to have the best marriages, and most outstanding beauties 
are divorced, married again, divorced again, and can’t 
make a success of a marriage? Even with the advantage of 
having been born beautiful they can’t seem to find 
happiness. Why is that?

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: Believe it or not, natural beauty 
can be something of a handicap. Some beauties rely 
entirely on their “ looks" to get them everything they want, 
and they neglect to develop the more durable and 
important qualities.

A girl may be able to “ capture" a man with her beauty. 
Indeed she can capture more than one, if she so desires. 
But unless she knows how to give him more than the 
pleasure of just looking at her, she won’t keep him long.

hats were tied with coral 
ribbon and flowers. They 
carried a single yellow rose 
with coral streamers.

Joel Adams, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Gary 
Miller, brother of the bride, 
were ushers. Kerri Dan 
Adams, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was ring 
bearer. Tabatha M iller, 
cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. Candlelighters 
were Greg Miller, brother of 
the bride, and Shawn Codey.

Providing music at the 
ceremony were Ms. Shirley 
Adams, piano, and Mrs. Jim 
Grizzard, organ. Both are 
sisters of the bridegroom. 
Miss Margaret McGee was 
vocali.st

Following a wedding trip 
to the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, the couple will reside 
on their farm north of town.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and 
will be attending nursing 
school at Howard College. 
The bridegroom also at
tended Big Spring High 
School, IS a farmer and 
rancher and works with 
Adams and Sons Polled 
Shorthorn.

DEAR ABBY; When I married my wife 10 years ago I 
had a moustache. I kept it for two years, and she never 
complained about it. Then 1 shaved it off, and she told me 
to please leave it off because she never liked it. Okay, so 1 
left it off, but here’s the problem:

Every year for the last six years we have a celebration 
in town called “Frontier Days,’’ which lasts for a whole 
month. Nearly every  man in town grows a beard, 
moustache or goatee just to get into the spirit of the 
celebration

Every year I go through the same thing. It takes me 
three weeks to get my moustache grown out, and 1 wear it 
for a month because 1 want to be one of the guys and I 
enjoy it.

As soon as 1 start growing the moustache, my wife 
refuses to kiss me, love me or have anything to do with me 
at bedtime.

Well, seven weeks is a long time for a fun-loving healthy 
guy like me to go without a kiss. Any suggestions?

MISSING SOMETHING

DEAR MISSING: Get a false moustache that can be 
glued on and removed easily. That way you can participate 
in “Frontier Days" without missing anything at night.

Hate to write letters? Send t l  to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Latky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, for Abby's booklet 
“How to Write Letters for AD Occasions." Please enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 12441 envelope.

The reception followed in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. The table was 
covered with white satin and 
chiffon Silver and cry-stal 
appointments were used. 
The three-tiered cake was 
coral and white daisies and 
topped with porcelain bride 
and b^ridegroom. White 
carnations and yellow 
daisies centered the bride’s 
table. The bridegroom ’s 
table featured chocolate 
cake and coffee. TTie cloth 
'was a neutral dolor splashed 
with brown.

Serving were Miss Terry 
Stockton, Miss Carla 
Clanton, Miss Jill Walker, 
Miss Pam Manely, Miss 
Brenda Cooley and Mrs. 
Leon Anderson.

Miss Paula Miller, sister- 
in-law of the bride, 
registered guests.

A rehearsal dinner, hosted 
by the bridegroom’s parents, 
was given Thursday at the 
Brandin' Iron for the wed
ding party.

NUPTIALS PLANNED — Mr. knd Mrs. R.W. 
Blassingame, 3212 Auburn, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Jo Lynn, 
to Henry Owen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Owen, Box 
1421, Big Spring. The couple will be married in a 
private ceremony Aug. 6 in the College Baptist Chinch 
with Dr. Jimmy Law officiating.

Polynesian
burgers

G i B s o i r s
2309 SCURRY PHARMACY I  RHONi

2S7-R264
PRICK OOOO O N I W IIK  

THROUGH SATURDAY 
IP IT IS INCONViNIINT TO COMI IMKAMEMCM 

INTO TH ISTO RI, USI OUR 
NSW DRtVI-IN'

SUMMER CEREMONY 
— Mrs. John Cobean, 
605 Colgate, announces 
the engagement and 
approaching marriage 
of her daughter, 
C a th e r in e  Anne 
Dawson, 6402 A. Hick
man, Austin, to Eugene 
William Durand, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Durand, El Paso. The 
bride-elect is the 
daughter erf the late Dr. 
George Waller Dawson 
Jr The couple will be 
married Aug. 6.

Dl GEL
AntacM Antl-Oaa 100 Tablets or

$1.67
.$2.29V aluo

Lot somoono olso
do tho worfcl Rood 
tho W ho's Who

|a y d s $3.47
■  Redudiig Candy IVi-Pound
In  4 Flavors......................................................

I m e t a m u c il
H  Natural Vagatabla Laxatlva 
Pi  14-Ownea....................................................

$2.99

IKERI LOTION $3.73
Q  For Dry Skin
R l » O x . .........................................................

i
..................... $54>9Valua

ipRIMATENE MIST $4.99
Q  For Bronchial Aathmo
f l i a f f o  Naa Raflll Vx-Ox..............................

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

ALL SUMMER 
SALE MERCHANDISE 

REDUCED

5 0 %UP TO / O  OFF
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY ’TIL NOON 
TO PREPARE FOR SALE! 

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT 
’TIL 9 P.M.

2000 S. GREGG . . CALL 263-3681

Mix chopped almonds and 
chopped fresh mint • into 
groimd beef. Shape burger 
and barbecue or pan-fry with 
pineapple rings.

-INVENTORY CLEARANCE

Begins Monday, June 27, 1977 

8:30 A.M.
REDUCTIONS

™ ' / 2

Shop Red And White Tags 
In All Departments 

For Specially Priced Jtems

SALE ENDS JUNE 29

LOSED THURSDAY, JUNE 3(M
FOR INVENTORY

TOT-N'-TEEN
901 Johnson

CARTER'S FURNITURE
I

202 Scurry
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COWPERCUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Segura, P.O. Box 14, 
Garden City Rt., a boy.

Victor Thomas, at 4:05 p.m. 
June 23, weighing 7 pounds, 
11 and Vi ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
. CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Ledbetter, 1807 N. 
Bryant, Midland, a girl, 
Margaret Michelle, at 4:30 
p.m., June 20, weighing 7 
pounds, 13̂ 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Schwartz, St. ■

Lawrence Route, Box 33, 
Garden City, a girl, Nicole 
Dyan, at 2:45 p.m., June 20, 
weighing 7 pounds, 11 oun-

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
William J. Crites, 2904 
Ston^hpven, a boy, Troy 
William Charles, at 6:45 
p.m., June 17, weighing 9 
pounds 2Vi ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickie Thompson, 1317 
Mulberry, a boy, Richard 
Allen, at 12:56 p.m., June 17, 
weighing 7 pounds' 14Vi 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Crawford, 3606 
Calvin, a girl. Amber 
Rebecca, at 6:02 p.m., June 
16, weighing 7 pounds 8 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

James O. Palmer, 2207 43rd, 
Snyder, Texas, a boy, Joshua 
Bronson, at 2:20 a m., June 
18, weighing 7 pounds 11 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lineberger, 2408 Alamesa, a 
girl, Amanda Kae, at 8:27 
a m., June 20, weighing 7 
pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
Clifton Hutchinson, 20A 
Albrook, a girl. Sarah Reed,

at 12:01 p.m., June 20, 
weighing 6 pounds 7V4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Daniels, Rt. 1, Box 312, a 
boy, Jason Dean, at 6:27 
p.m., June 20, weighing 6 
pounds SV̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Wayne Womack, Rt. 
1, Box 167C, Midland, Texas, 
a boy, Michael James, at

3:10 p.m., June 22, weighing 
6 pounds 15 ounces.

Stuff zucchini
stu ff seeded zucchini 

halves with a combination of 
chopped slivered almonds, 
bread crumbs, egg and 
raisins. Bake and serve 
warm or cold, topped ith 
yogurt.

TREE
SPRAYING

Call

^ 6 7 - 8 1 9 0 :
: a o b B « r d w l l l o ~ ^ '

MRS. MINNIE 
LEE MOORE

Area news
Reception
scheduled
WESTBROOK -  Mrs. 

Minnie Lee Moore, who is 
retiring from 35 years of 
teaching, will be honored 
today with a "retirement” 
reception from 2:30-4 p.m. in 
the Westbrook School 
Cafeteria.

All friends, relatives and 
former students are urged to 
attend.

Mrs. Moore taught 33 
years at Westbrook- 
E le m e n ta ry  S ch oo l, 
Westbrook. The remaining 
two years were in Amherst» V€
and Ringsman, Ariz.

Mrs. Moore was bora in 
the Spade community. She 
graduated from Colorado 
City High School and. 
received her B.A. degree 
from Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock. Mrs. Moore has 
done graduate work at 
Hardin-Simmons University 
and Tech.

SEPTEM BER W ED
DING — Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cartwright. 1217 
U.S. 287, North Fort 
Collins, Colo., announce 
the engagement and 
approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Darla 
Jane, Big Spring, to 
Jack Becher, 3401 Shell, 
Midland He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Becher, Oregon City, 
Oregon. The couple will 
be married Sept. 3 in the 
Downtown Church of 
Christ in Fort Collins, 
Colo. Johnnie Horton 
will officiate.

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Brown, 
V in c en t R o u te , 
Coahoma, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Cindy 
Kay, to Donald Lee 
Longoria ,\Lake Charles, 
La. He is the son of Mrs. 
M.F. Jeffcoat, Snyder, 
and the late Charles 
Longoria. The wedding 
is July 9 at the Faith 
Baptist Church in 
Sn^er.

;

Gnr. CANTALOUPE
N E W

C R O P
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LB.
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OffflN
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3-LB. CAN
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5‘
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— 1
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CUT BEETS 
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FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

DEL MONTE DOZ
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RETTY CROCKER 
•  VARIETIES
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iffliE
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BOX
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DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDA'
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Miss Jody Michelle Batson
Miss Jody Michelle Batson

and Robby Furlow ex
changed wedding vows 
Tuesday evening in the 
Crestview Baptist Church in 
Lamesa. The Rev. Bob 
Manning, Westbrook, (rf- 
ficiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Batson, 
Ackerly. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. Aliha 
Furlow, O’Donnell, and A.B. 
Furlow, Lamesa.

Mrs. Gary Waters, 
Brownfield, sister of the 
bride, registered guests.

The couple stood before a 
green archway with blue and 
orchid carnations and satin 
bows at the center. Two 
s e v en -b ra n ch ed  can - 
delabrums holding white 
candles with greenery and 
orchid and blue carnations 
tied with satin bows and 
streamers completed the 
altar decorations.

Mrs. Janette Brown, 
cousin of the bride, was 
pianist.

The bride was attired in a 
traditional gown of can
dlelight duchess satin and 
sheer organza. The princess 
silhouette featured a molded 
bodice with a sweetheart 
neckline, framed in scrolls of 
the rose point pattern lace. 
Long lantern sleeves \wcr6 
softly shirred to wide cuffs, 
edged in the lace. The 
controlled A-line skirt swept 
to deep folds at the back, 
form ing a chapel-length 
train. Graduating panels of 
the sheer organza encircled 
the skirt with each panel 
framed in lace flowers. Rose 
medallions of the silk 
guipure lace was appliqued 
in each panel forming a 
window paint effect.

A matching guipure lace 
Camelot capulet held her 
veiling, which fell to a 
fingertip length, and was 
completely encircled in 
matching lace.

The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet white 
roses, stephanotis, and 
baby 's breath with blue satin

MRS. ROBBY FURLOW

streamers.
Ms. Diann Armstrong was 

the honor attendant. She 
wore a floor-length blue 
halter gown with printed 
blue flowers accenting a 
long-sleeved jacket. She 
carried orchi(k and Uue 
carnations surrounded by 
baby’s breath and greenery, 
tied with blue satin ribbons.

Bobby Furlow, brother of 
the txidegroom. Draw was 
best man.

V i r g i l  S u m m ers, 
Weatherford; and Dean 
Brown, Hale Center, were 
ushers.

Aaron Furlow, Draw, 
nephew of the bridegroom, 
was ring bearer.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M., the couple 
will reside at Rt. B, Lamesa.

The bride attended Sands 
High School. The 
b r id e g ro o m  a tten d ed  
Lamesa High School, and is 
presently engaged in farm-

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Bevie 
Massingill, Noel, Mo., Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Batson, 
Burnett; Mr. and Mrs. ’Troy 
Brown, Dean Brown, Hale 
Center; and Mark Furlow, 
Durango, Colo.

Forsan report
Mrs. Grant

weds Robby Furlow Tuesday is honoree
Mrs. J.H. Cardwell .gave a 

coffee June 14 in honor of 
Mrs. Harley Grant, a former 
resident of Fwsan, who now 
resides in Quitman, Miss.

Guests included the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
Mace Jones, Stanton.

The Dorcas Class of the 
Forsan Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. J.H. 
Cardwell June 14.

Mrs. Pat Barron opened 
the meeting with a prayer. 
The group decided to adopt 
one girl at the Midland Home 
for Girls. ’They decided to 
send a Christmas box by 
Dec. 1 to be given to the girl.

Mrs. Lola Painter gave a 
discussion about the Will of 
God.

Visitors included Mrs. 
Tessie Knight, Mrs. Nola 
Story, Mrs. Ima Lee 
Hawkins, Mrs. Richard 
Laudermilk and Mrs. Isa 
Lee Henry.

’The next meeting is July 12 
in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Evans.

Mrs. J.W. Overton was 
given a surprise birthday 
party June 12 at the Forsan 
Baptist Church. Her children 
and grandchildren were 
hosts for the affair.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
reception hall of the church. 
The table was centered with 
a white wedding candle and 
bridal bouquet, flanked by 
baskets holding rice b a^  
and wedding scrolls, tied in 
orchid and blue ribbons. A 
three-tiered cake with a 
stairway cascading up one 
side accented with blue and 
orchid flowers was topped 
with blue satin wedding 
bells. Servers were Ms. 
Shanda Batson, sister of the 
bride; Ms. Janette Brown, 
cousin of the bride; and Mrs. 
Judy Staggs.

Mrs. Lorita Robinson, 
Seagoville; Mrs. Lanell 
Evans, Mrs. M ary Lou 
Overton, Crystal Overton, 
Candy Overton and May 
Robinson assisted with the 
party.

The Pioneer Sewing Club 
met Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. V.E. Phillips.

Mrs. V irgin ia Bridge, 
Lomax, was a guest. The 
group voted to donate gifts 
for the Veteran’s Adminis
tration Hospital Arts and 
Crafts Fair, which is plated 
Nov. 26 and Dec. 3 at the 
Highland Shopping Center 
Mail. The club will also send 
cookies to the Big Spring 
State Hospital July 25.

Mrs. Ida Mae Camp, Mrs. 
Elsie Leonard, Mrs. Ruby 
McElrath, Mrs. Eloise 
McRae and Mrs. Myrlene 
Rogers will send cookies.

Mr. and Mrs. Day note 
50th wedding anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. D.P. 
(Cowboy) Day w ill be 
honorees at an open house 
today in celebration of the 
couple’s 50th wedding an
niversary.

The couple are members 
of East 4th Baptist Church.

The home of the Day’s 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. D.B. Mason, 551 
Hillside, Big Spring, is the 
site of the open house.

Friends and relatives are 
invited to the celebration, 
which will be between the 
hours of 2-4 p.m.

Members of the house 
party will include Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Petrofsky, Fulton; 
Mrs. Helen Wooldridge, New 
Braunfels; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Mason, Snyder; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Mason, Big 
Spring; and Dennis Day, 
Cinc^ Day and Karen Day, 
Forsan. ,

Cohosting the event are the 
couple’s son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D.W. 
Day, Forsan, and their 
grandchildren.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r in g  r e tu l f s  

C o ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

'sctsm Q’*
Mrs. Day is the former Lee 

Roy Franklin. She was born 
in Howard County. Day was 
bom in Talpa, Texas.

‘M L L T E E A T I O H S  

$t SEWING
126 E. 3rd 2C3-4M7

MR. AND MRS. D.P. DAY

Day was employed in the 
building trade from 1927 
until his retirment in 1973. 
He is a member of Car
penter’s Local 1635.

T ue t.-F ri. 1»-S:3«p.in. 
Sat. — 10-12 noon

Bucill*
NMdit Craft 
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"Snack Bones'
More than |uot a tra a t, thay 

contain tha vitam ins and 
m inorals your dog naads. 

Thay'ii hoop his taath  ciaan and 
A in y , tooi

4 ib. bog . $350

419 Main Downtown
(Aooss from Tho First Notional Bonk)

entire summer stock
dresses jumpsuits sportswear pantsuits

33% to  5 0 %  o ff
free moving fashion
for tomorrow’s woman today
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Legislators coming back

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

POPULAR TREEHOUSE 
. . . had a special chib

(PHOTO BY DANNYVALOES)

WHO NEEDS A TREE 
. . . build it on a rack

But not many frees

Even West Texas has treehouses
By MARJ CARPENTER
Amy Carter’s treehouse 

was not an original idea, but 
is an American tradition. 
Many, many children build 
treehouses — even in West 
Texas where there are not 
worlds of large trees.

The common elm is the 
scene of most West Texas 
treehouses, as it is a bit 
harder and a little bit larger 
than some of the other local 
trees.

An excursion up and down 
the streets and alleys of Big 
Spring this week by this 
reporter and a photographer 
saw at least five treehouses 
spotted in a short period of 
time.

Hospital bond 
election eyed

MONAHANS -  Ward 
county commissioners plan 
to call a $4 million bond 
election within 30 days.

If approved by voters, the 
money would go toward 
construction of a new 
hospital to replace one 
damaged by a recent tor
nado.

The commissioners have 
accepted an insurance 
settlement of $373,682.34 for 
the da mage to the hospital.

Ward officials are critical 
of state authorities, who 
ruled after a one-hour in
spection that the building 
suffered no structural 
damage. The facility thus is 
not e lig ib le  for federal 
assistance.

The six-man style team 
was sent by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe. Replacement of the 
building was figured at 
$2,284,395 and it was insured 
for $1,035,000.

The emergency room of 
the hospital in operation. In 
addition, it is using 25 beds.

Public  record»-

One of the most interesting 
treehouses is in the yard of 
Kelly Gafford with a ladder 
into the yard of the Vernon 
Bairds.

This neighbor-effort was 
built by Vernon Baird for his 
grandchildren visiting here 
one summer from Texas 
City. It was also to be used 
by Kelly Gafford and his 
friends.

The Bairds also have a 
grandson, Trent Allen Baird, 
6'/i, who lives here in town 
and comes over and gets up 
in the tree.

Baird laughed and said 
that during the school year, 
one little girl from the Park 
Hill E lementary School 
spotted the treehouse and 
began a club.

“ We never did know who 
she was but on the way home 
from school, she'd come in 
by the alley and skitter up 
the ladder to the treehouse.

“ Soon she began bringing 
friends and unless she 
selected them or gave them 
permission, they could not go 
into the treehouse.”

The Bairds got a big kick 
out of it and enjoyed wat
ching the treehouse activity. 
The average homeowner 
would have run off the 
strange children, but the 
Bairds are kind of special.

One young school teacher 
here said, “ When I see a 
treehouse in a yard, I always 
know there are good parents 
there somewhere.”  But 
people who build a treehouse 
for other people’s children 
must really be special.

Up at 10th and Runnels, 
there is a treehouse without 
a tree. It's built on a metal 
stand with a ladder through 
the floor. It sits in the shade 
of a tree but is not attached 
to the tree itself.

This appears to have been 
vacated. Another vacated 
treehouse, that is a little bit 
sad, is the one in the big tree 
behind the small vacant 
house next to the George 
Thomas home which burned 
recently. The home is gone 
and the treehouse still stands

DIITBICT COURTORDBItt:
Lup* V AAoMna vt. L«rry G«nt 

Sfevtm tt al, judgment for piptntiff
Billy Wayn* Spaars and Kim Chon 

Spaart. divorca grantad.
Donald Ray DaForast and PhyMit 

Jaan OaForatt, divorca grantad.
AAidatsa Taiavltkm Co vs. Oanton 

Marsalis, doing businass as D A. C 
Salas, dismissad.

Taxat Salas and Supply Co. vs J.O. 
Whitaflald and Edall Ratliff, iudgmant 
In favor of sattlan>ant.

Gwandolyn Sua Hattanbach ar>d 
R .M. Hattanbach. divorca grantad.

Chub Jonas dba Chub Jonas 
Insuranca Agancy vs. Hanry V. Knous 
dba Knous Trucking Co., lu^mant for 
plaintiff.

Saundars Co. Inc. vs. Charlas Cartar 
dba Cartar Plumbing, Iudgmant for 
plaintiff.

First Natk>r>al Bank of Big Spring 
vs. Lata Jonas, Iudgmant for plaintiff

First National Bank of Big Spring 
vs. Gana Saultar, Iudgmant for 
plaintiff.

Mrs. O.L. Mabors or vir va. L.T. 
Naison Jr., iudgmant for plaintiff.

Nancy Lavama Scarlatt and Dolby 
Dvrayna Scarlatt, dlvarca grantad.

Skally Oil Co. vs. B.L. Egglaston, 
Iudgmant for plaintitf.

vamon Ahonroa Gambia and Jams 
Paulirta Gambia, divorca grantad.

Concho industrial Supply dba 
Ganaral Walding Supply vs. Joa Don 
Zant, Iudgmant for plaintiff.

Mary Arm Thompson artd Raymond 
Charlas Thompson Jr., dlvorcoi 
grantad.

Mary Raadar vs. Daway O. Raadar, 
dismissad.

RobartO. Hodga, dismissad.
Billy Ray Day vs. W.J. Estalla Jr., 

firvtingsof factandcoTKluslortsof law.
Jamas L. Barnhill and Elaartor M. 

Barnhill, divorca grantad.
Climax Carp. vs. Growth Canadian 

Inc., dismissad.
First National Bank gf Big Sprlnp* 

vs. GaraM King, plaintiff's motion 
dan lad.

Pamala Ann Flint artd Rortaid 
Eugant  PlMt, dlvorcagrantad.

Libarty Mutual insuranca Co. vs. 
Jamas Ray Oanlai, dismissad. 
DIITRICT COURT PILINBli

Eloisa Baaird and Curtis L. Baaird 
vs. Suparlor Elactrlc Supply Ca., suit 
to ramova cloud from titla. |

Ruth Lucllla AAcOartaid and Jamas 
Oanlai AAc Donald, ̂ Itlon  far dhr^ca.

Wartda Louisa Lamar and Charlaa

David Lamar, patitlon for divorca.
Linda L. Lara arnt Larry G. Lara, 

patitlon for divorca.
Janis Coats ar>d Clifford Thomas 

Coats, patitlon for divorca.
Cacila Jaanatta Nichols and Dick 

Charlas Nichols, pafitton for divorca.
Charyl Pratar and John Pratar Jr., 

patitlon for divorca.
Sharry w Hodnatt and Claud Ross 

Hodnatt, patitlon for divorca.
Douglas w Smith vs. Unltad 

Gar>aral Insuranca Exchanga, com 
pansation.

Roy Laa Burklow and Nancy Dalana 
Burklow, patitlon tor divorca.

Sharry Laa Whifasida and Kalth 
Allan Whitasida, patitlon for divorca.

Darlana Laonard and Gant Laroy 
Laonard, patitlon tor divorca.

Amarican Horn# Assuranca Co. vs. 
Rayn>ond D. Prlca,compansatlon.

Billla Rhaa Hamilton and Randy 
Glann Hamilton, patitlon for divorca.

Quaania L. Dots and Calvin E. Doss, 
patitlon for divorca.

Parmlan Ford Lincoln AAarcury, 
me. vs. Colbart H Popa at al, suit for 
damagas.

Jawal Ray Cooiay and AMc# Faya 
Coolay, patitlon for divorca.

Tha Horn# insuranca Co. vs. Lonnia 
Ray Woolly, compansatlon.

Nalda Joa Traylor and Robart 
Edward TraylOf^ patitlon for divorca.

Jamas Piarca Back and Sharry Lynn 
Back, patitlon for divorca.

Allan Kalth Judy and Sharon Lta 
Judy, patitlon for divorca.

Ronald Ray Spalding and Diana Sua 
Spalding, patitlon for divorca.

Paul J. Vain and AAary O. Vaill, 
patitlon tor divorca.

AAarla Louisa AAarquat vs. Rosa M. 
Ontivtros, suit for damagas.

AAalona Hogan Clink vs. Gory Lao 
Holl, suit on occount.

Shawnoa Evans Campany vt. 
Robart Knight, dolhg businass at 
Knight's Pharmacy, suit on account

Elsit Mtidrad Pravo and Bornia 
Albart Pravo. patitlon for divorca.

Gary Don Graham, habaas corpus. 
DISTRICT TAX JUDGMENTS:

Big Spring Indapandant School 
District at al vs. Louis A. CaMiiiasti 
al, dismissad.

Stam of Taxat and Howard County 
ft It vs. Annit Schapiro at al, 
Iudgmant for plaintiff
Staff of Toxat and Howard County 

at al vt. Travit w. AAauWIn. Iudgmant 
far plaintiff.

in the backyard.
There are one or two 

treehouses in the Kentwood 
area. There would probably 
be more if there were trees 
large enough.

Treehouses draw children 
to a yard like a swimming 
pool. And they need a lot less 
upkeep.

Only parents, who love all 
children, usually sanction a 
treehouse.

Those who would prefer 
that children play in some 
other yard can always find 
ex cu ses . “ T h e y ’ re  
dangerous.”  “ I don’t want 
you to fall”  and “ It would 
probably kill the tree’ ’ are

some of the common ex
cuses.

But the lucky ones still 
have treehouses and sit in 
the privacy of their 
headquarters in a tree- 
shaded world. They may 
turn out to be the 
philosophers and artists cf 
our times.

By JIM DA VIS
Harta Hanki Austin Bureau

AUSTIN -  With hardly a 
chance to gear down since 
the legislators went home, 
Austin already is having a 
gear up for their return.

When the final gavel fell 
last May 30 nuiny Capitol 
employes heaved a huge sigh 
of relief, locked the o/fice 
doors and disappeared for a 
while.

Things were quiet but for 
the tramping of summer 
tourists’ feet and the voices 
of young Capitol guides 
telling about the crack in the 
terrazzo of the rotunda. 
(Yes, a workman did fall 
from the inside dome 
decades ago, but, no, that 
didn’t cause the crack.)

Things began to pick up a 
bit last week and will really 
get moving next week as 
everyone gets ready for the 
special session starting July 
11.

One dejected staffer 
looked into her cup of coffee 
in the Capitol coffee soup 
recently and moaned in 
anticipation of the special 
session. “ It just doesn’t 
seem fair for them to come 
back so soon,”  she said.

While Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
has been enjoying a 
E u rop ean  va c a t io n  
proposals for special session 
consideration of items other 
than education financing

have been coming into the 
office.

Probably the most 
hopeless proposal came last 
week from Rep. Frank 
Hartung, a Republican from 
Houston.

He wants Briscoe to in
clude money management 
legislation on the special 
session agenda. “ Each 
month we delay this 
legislation, Texas loses 
almost $2 million in in
terest,”  he told a news 
conference. He urged a letter 
writing campaign to con
vince the governor.

The loss of $2 million 
because too much state 
money is invested in bank 
accounts that don't earn 
interest should be enough to 
stir the blood of any Texas 
citizen. But the issue has 
been around the last two 
regular legislative sessions 
and the principal interest (no 
pun intended) has come 
from bankers, who like 
things just the way they are.

Hartung was disappointed 
that more reporters didn’t 
show up for the news con
ference. There wasn’t a 
single TV camera in the 
place. He is due more 
disappointment if he really 
thinks his desperation tactic 
to force Briscoe to act on the 
matter will work.

Not too many people know 
that Texas owns a railroad.

but word has gone as far as 
Hollywood.

The railroad is a state 
recreation site in Anderson 
and Cherokee counties. The 
track was laid by convict 
labor years ago between 
Palestine and Rusk for coal 
delivery. Now the facility 
has been developed to cater 
to tourist who want a taste of 
adventure: A ride in an old- 
timey train.

The state has received 
some inquiries from film- 
miikers interested in using 
the old train in some scenes 
for westerns.

The Parks and Wildlife 
Commission tentatively has 
agreed to lease the train at 
$t,(XK) a day for the engine 
and tender plus costs for 
crew and additional cars.

When the matter was 
discussed at a P&W com
mission meeting last week, 
chairman Pearce Johnson 
said he wants to make sure 
there is a sizable bond in
volved.

“ Some of those movie 
deals are not too solid,” he 
said.

The comptroller’s office 
has been known to issue 
news releases for just above 
anything that might get 
attention — and get the 
boss’s name before the 
public.

CORONADO PLAZA 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

PHONE 267-1621 
CONVENIENT CREDIT

9:30-6:00 MON.-SAT.
9:30-9:00 THURS.

KEY STAMPS 
With Every Purchase

CHILDREN'S WEAR

PRICE
FOX THi OIRLS

SPORTSWEAR
Famous noma brand 
■portswmar soparatos 
for girls 7-14.

DRESSES
Assortod sizos and
stylos to soloct from. 
Summor colors and 
fabrics.

FOR THE ROYS
SHIRTS

Short sloovos. Assorted
Vv stylos and colors. 2-7.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
SPORTSWEAR

PRICE

DRESSES
Ono, tssoond throo ploco 
stylos. Somo |ackot drossos 
and costumes. A ll summor 
colors and fabrics. R-20.

SPORTSWEAR
Summer colors. A ll polydstor. 
Assorted soparatos. Sizes R-20.

Junior Ponts, Jeons
Regular S 1 A.0O-S2OJX). Sizes 5-1S.

’’ BLOUSES
Solids end patterns In 
summer colors. Poly
esters end Qtanes.

LADIES INTIMATE APPAREL

PRICE

LOUNGEWEAR
Long cotton loungo 
woor In assortod 
prints and stylos. 
Broken sizes.

HALF SLIPS
Long formal half slips 
In virhita bolgo and black, 
■rokon sizes only.

BRAS
DIscontInuod stylos. Ezcollont buys. 
Assortod stylos and sizes to choose 
from. Values to $6.50.

''-7/

Use Our 
Conwonlant 
Loy-Aomy 
Plan.

MEN'S and LADIES'
 ̂ SHOES

'/2 price
FOR THE MEN
Assorted colors and 
stylos of famous 
name brands. Oood 
Size range.

Hoppiness 
IS ..

Having A
TMORNTON't Cherfe Card.

FOR THE LADIES
Large group of dis
continued styles end 
colors by feunous 
mekors of ladles' 
shoes. Shop early  for 
best selections.

I
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CKOSSWOKD PUZUE
ACROSS 

1 Namxwiv 
avoided 

8  W ins ox

16 Tmy
16 Shouktef 

adommani
17 Walconw 

seasonal 
monav

19 State: abbr.
20 Disperse
21 UfK>, due, —
22 Small case
24 A/Kkon- 

icus"
25 Call on the 

phone

26 Craat
28 Burmese 

gibbon
29 Benedetto —
30 Visually 

waphic
32 Meted out
34 Mrs. Cantor 

arfd others
36 Vertice 

resort
37 Overcame
41 Journals
45 Vagrant
46 Transports 

tion sys
tems: abbr

48 Dike
49 Fly high
50 Catawba

52 Medicinal 
amount

53 Certain 
citizens: 
abbr.

54 Making a 
scapegoat 
of

56 Cover
57 Strike it 

rich
60 AH alorte: 

Scot.
61 Certain 

policy
62 Missions
63 Those ready 

for bed

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:
□ □□BB UQUaU BIJU
□ □ □ □ a  a u u a u  u a a  □□□□□ □ □ □ □ □ n au a  
c iB a a oQ  B o a a a a a u  □□□ □□□BDQ aaaa Qaaaaau aaua 
n t iD H  a a c ia B
nrsii uduau uaau  nDBQ □□□□□aa  
n n n n  a a n a a o  a a n  
n n n n B a a n  B a D o a a  nnnnBDDaa a a a a a  pinn onHOQ o o aaa  
a r in  b b d b d  H n a o B

6/15/77

DOWN
1 Fry pans
2 Kiitd of 

energy
3 Embrace
4 Gr. letter
5 Thumb and 

cat
6 Choose
7 Specify
8 Having fab

ric quality
9 After: Fr.

10 Old Irish 
tenant

11 Butter 
holder

12 High 
spirits

13 Go back 
over care
fully

14 Hardened
18 Perfume
23 Gurtpowder. 

for one
25 Sagged
27 Duck
29 Killing: 

comb, 
form

31 Vehicle
33 Extra money 

of sorts
35 Notches
37 Weapon
38 Decorator
39 Swordsman, 

at times
40 Serious 

play
42 Unfolded, 

in botany
43 Lac pro

ducer
44 Farm ma

chines
47 Smartly 

dressed: si.
50 Arduous 

routine
51 Gay"
54 Tarkenton
55 Become 

taller
58 High note
59 L i^ t color
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*WhaT ARE SOME OF THEM WORDS iOO SAY WHEN VDU 
CAN'T HIT A e a F  BALL e O X ) ? *

\ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henn Arnotd and Bob Le«

UnscrambM these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordirwy words

AM O FY

s « " l*  •*•(*««••

G O R P Y  1
□  □ □

LA U TA C
C

•'IV . Mi.
3 B QUICK TO  
S.UPFL.V THE 

M I$ £ rlN C 5 ’ W O P P 3 .
P O M LEY

TH Sw
Now arrange the arcled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print answer here:
« [ ]»»

Yesterday s
(Amwers Morxlay)

I Jumbles FLU KE KHAKI BA FFLE ABOUND 
< Answer She was lit as a tiddla. but couldn't 

get this—A BEAU" (bow)

I  i M O W C s E b  I F  
/ M A T T  IG  ^ E l k k S  

A W O T W E f e  >  
G lt > L . ^

R in g

I P  - m A r e  w i m
I  C A N T  L E T
W I M  K N O W '

\ r mT W A T
^u a > ia o u c
M[>  J E A L C K J S

WHO

i J K R M ^ V  
^ H t T C H  

H C R E  
A N ^  H E

Your
Daily

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORBCAST FOR lUND AY, 
4UNRU . in i

ORNRRAL TR M O IN C IIS : A  M y
wtwn v « j  c*n tflrsct your moughH on • 
philoBophy tn«t can •nMnct yovr woll 
bolne. Molt* nvMtovor chsnM th«t 
nocMMry to ochitvo your chtrlthod 
dOBirtt.

ARIKS (Mor. 21 to Apr. I f )  AHond 
mt MTvicof of your choico ond con 
contrott on your truo boMoff Contoct 
on influtneiol porton odro can bo 
htipful to you

TAURUS (Apr 20to Moy 20) A t<mo 
to comprtnond tho (dooB of congoniolB 
•nd Improve your rtlottortBwlth them 
Make pianB for the deyB ahead

O IM IN I (May 21 to June 21) A 
Bituation arisoB that dooB r>ot p)eaBa 
you. but let It ride tor the time being 
Oo nothing that would endanoo'' Vfvr 
health.

MOON CHILORRN (June 22 to July 
21) Contact a wiM person who can give 
the informetion you rteed. You can 
easily make •  fine impression on 
others now

L tO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Show more 
cooperation with family members end 
make your home life more ideal Avoid 
one who Is envious of your talents

VIROO (Aug 2? to Sept 22) 
Listenir>g to tofty thoughts is fine, but 
don't permit others to change your 
thinking Avoid one who is envious of 
you

LIBRA (Sept n  to Oct 22) Anything 
you have in mind of a practical nature 
should be earned through without 
delay m order to be successful.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) A new 
plan you have in mind can help you 
gain personal alms Sidestep one who 
likes to waste your valuable time

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 72 to Dec 21) 
You can go after the information you 
need now and get excellent results Do 
something thoughtful for loved one

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) 
Improve the bonds between you end an 
ecquaintence by being more helpful. 
Strive for increased happiness

AQUARIUS (Jen 31 to Feb t f l 
Take time to handle a ctvic affair and 
gain added prestige In the community 
Make long range plans for tht future

P iSC iS  (Feb 20 to AAar 20) Study 
What philosophy is best suited for you 
A person you met recently should be 
made info a firm fritnd 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 
. .  he or she will have fine goals early 
in life which should be encouraged 
This could lead to great success, 
provided you give the best education 
you con afford The fields of nsedicine 
and research are ideal in this chart 

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel '* Whaf you makeof your hfe is 
largely up to YOU*

FDRRCAIT FOR MONDAY.
JU N It7 .l*r7

O R N R R A L  TRNO RNCIRS i A ll
sorts of problems and dffficultlas a rt 
In effect and you would b t wisa not la 
faol rasantmant or annoyance because 
those with whom you come in contact 
obviously have problems and ara not 

• raally thomsaives.
ARIRS (Mar. 21 to Apr IS) Elevate 

your consciousness and improvt your 
life as well as help others to do the 
same lodey. Clear tha siata for Im 
portant nsattars ahaad.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 lo May 20) Kaep 
promisas you have mede to others, 
especially partnars. Situations arisa 
that couM be depressing, so rise above 
such limitationseesily.

ORMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) A good 
time to take care of chores that have 
accumulated, but don't work too 
strenously or you can Impair haalth. 
Avoid a leakHjs friand.

MOON CHILORRN ( Juna 22 to July 
21) Try to help those who ere close to 
you either In business or persortal life. 
Have a better ur>derstanding of morrey 
matters

LRO (July 22 to Aug 21) The 
situation at home could prove to be 
very trying, but quietly elimlisate the 
cause of friction arnt all Is well. 
Fundamental matters need deep 
thought if you are to solve them In 
telligently

VIROO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Be 
especially careful In any travel you do 
rww A permer could be disturbed 
about something and act unwisety 
Take in your stride

LIBRA (Sepl. 23 to Oct. 2?) Hit on ' 
some plan whereby you can hava a 
greater abundance in the future and 
need not have to worry so much. Set up 
abetter budget.

SCORFIO (Oct 23 to NOV 21) 
Handle personal problems in 
telligently now Don't neglect im 
porlani tasks

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
You are under tension er>d could lose 
your temper, but cheer up and the 
feelif>g soon vanishes. Spend sonte 
time with a loved one

CAPRICORN (Dec 27 to Jan 20) 
Try to be of essistertce to e friend who 
is in trouble Not an ideal day for 
group affairs where trouble might 
start

AQUARIUS (Jen 21 to Feb )* ) Put 
career work ahead of everythirtg else 
now and do It cleverly so that you do 
not get into trouble later. Any doubts 
you may have can be dispensed with 
through the auspices of higher ups so 
contact them early.

FISCRS (Fab 70 to Mar 20) Do the 
work you promised to do or you could 
get in trouble If you go oft on some 
tangent A new acquaintairKe could 
give you trouble If you are not tactful

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .
. . he or she will find it very easy to 
solve problems, so give an opportunity 
to do so early Slant education along 
trouble shootir>g lines for best results 
throughout the lifetime

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel "  Whet you make of your life is 
largely up to YOUl

NANCY

HOW  DO YOU STA Y  
SO  H A PPY IN T H E S E  
D A N G ER O U S  

T IM E S  ?

I S T A Y  
H A P P Y  B Y  
L IV IN G  IN
TH E P A S T

S U S U M t L L i

I THINK  
I'L L  TR Y  

THAT
WHAT 

A R E  YOU  
D O IN G  ?

I'M LIV IN G  IN 
TH E P A S T  .
--------------

OtBy7UnWedfeetMfe8yndiceie.fnc. »  juwB

BLONDIE
YUtsKS

B U T  W E  H AO  
E G G  PCX> Y U M G  

L A S T  NK3HT

O K A Y  S O  T IDN IGHT

1 HO PE THE MAITBE D' 
SAVES US A <}<

TABLE, RUTH.'

I'M SURE YOUR NAME , 
IM PRESSKP HIM, B ILL/ 
ED RAVMER IS  ONE OF 

iTH E TOWN'S LEAPIN6

is
\  .A .

HMMN.'... I'M FOR TWO.' I SORRy/ YVMOEVER PHONED THIS 1 TOOK VOUH CALL MORMNiS/ y \  SEEMS TO HAVE-.

NOW SEE H ER E , f e l l a / ^  
O L  ACCEPT NO r e u s e s /  
EITH ER you COME UP WITH A 
GOOD TABLE OR MV BROTHER. 
EC7VMARD RAVM ER, WILL HEAR 

ABOUT IT .'

I  FIXED  (V)V NEW  
HUSBflWD H IS  SU PPER  
FER  T H ’ FU ST TI(V)E 
LA ST (VJIGHT, LOWEEZy
BEAN SOUP 
AN'GRITS

HOW DID THEV 
TftRN  OUT, 

P R IS S V ?

-
l A f S M f X l ,

. T H 'SO U P
w uz 6R ITTV 
R(V)'TH’GRITS 
WUZ SO U PY

fllN C LC  MARRY VM5 Y  YES. AFTER MY 
SURPRISED 1D HEAR | TROUBLE IN 
HE MAS INCLUDEP 
IH PAPA'S W ILL.

THEN YOU'VE 
SEEN  YOUR
bro th er  Since

THEM?

7^ oh, HO.' HE WROTE 
ME. SAID N EVER
TO d arken  h is

WHERE I 
DO YOU I 
UVE IN * 

CANADA, I  
AAR. j  

FARGO? •

T H E R E 'S ^  
A SIGN AL 

■ FROM B U Z ...
t h in k  h e  
VAANTS ME 
TO CHECK.

Heqot 
( S t u c k  
in the 

clothes 
chute.'

But he’s all right now’ ^ A Come qit uer -fool cat
‘"Y /---------------------------------- / P i r h id  U zZe l . > u : n ’ I i n

I see 
he is.'

Rufus? He's lickin’ up 
th’spillin’s '

We WtRE 50  HAPPY LWTIL 
THAT TERRIBLE ACCIPEMT MR. 
THORP... BUT NOW... I'M NOT 
SURE WHAT OUR FUTURE 

Wil l  b e .’’

I  Lovt jo e  so  
m uch ...BUT...W ELL 
. . . I  CXDN^ KNOW 
HOW m uch  MORE 

I  CAN TAKE.''

o

COTbO KNOW WHAT TtMe IT  I S  f

■M
‘ sCieNTlST 

<N£7W 
NO . 

TIME.

Aicr r ea lly  . 
D A V in c i w a s  
M A R R IE D  T D  
A  N A £ x T Z » .

LOOK, THE ■TOONS 
LA P y SHOULD B E  
IN A H 05PITA L 
SH E'S V E F Y  
- S K X *

NOW W9U KNOW 
W ElJE  NOT ■DAMNS 
HER TD NO HOSPIDAL 
DOC—  SO  JU S T  
M AKE SO RE SHE

OH, X KEEP IT HANPy 
WR UTTti C7PP JOBtf juioor

idAuey

vtXJ<RE
LEAVIN
EAMkLY,
O EAJl—

WISH ME LUCK. FLO
- I'M  ■DAKIN' B il l y  

10M «-|D A 4Er' 
M Y FA M ILY

-  IN BACTMB MOTHER
RANEbSOAiWQ4.«HEu re S ifB B w n o N .

DEAR FAT eBOq.
I  K3NT lUVAW eCtVSKASHUN 

AH I  F€EL CXJM .WOr^HOCO I  tx>

MV H U ta iH O
WreiN^TrtiS fO RM E.

COM.

±

pea r  peetMer dumb,
SEND VtniK HUSeWNO TC7
SCHOOL.

U W A Ts,^ THIS ISÂ  
WAITER HAZARD, 
MARCIE

'600q \
6Ri6F ' r

(

OONTHIT*(![)OR0Aa 
IN THE WATER. MA'AM 
I'M A CAIW.NOTA 
SUBMARINE.'HAHAHAHA!

* - a r

JUST A LITTLE 
HUMOR THERE, MA'AM, 
sTO HELP fOU IZELAX..,

Rod
loca
B y  REBBEl
With rodeo' 

interest in al 
‘old west’ is e 
new book on 
Howard Cou 
“ On Down thi 
St. John. It is 
narrative of 
background, 
rodeo event 
scoring, an 
winners and 
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Rodeo books have 
local lure now
By REBBECCA TAYLOR 
With rodeo week, a revived 

interest in all phases of the 
‘old west’ is evident. A brand 
new book on the shelves at 
Howard County Library is 
“ On Down the Road’ ’ Iqr Bob 
St. John. It is a personalized 
narrative of rodeo life and 
background. Explanations of 
rodeo events, equipment, 
scoring, and records of 
winners and champions are 
included along with personal 
interviews and observations.

The first rodeo was held in 
Pecos, Texas on July 4th 
1883. This fact was 
established by the research 
efforts of Barney Hubbs who 
once owned newspapers in 
Big Spring, Midland and 
Odessa, as well as Pecos.

Beside the history of rodeo 
and its various events, a 
number of descriptive ac
counts are given of the ef
forts, in and out of the arena, 
by the rodeo cowboy today 
and yesterday. One cowboy 
recalls that ^ r in g  one Big 
Spring rodeo, he a ^  a friend 
bought a pistol and drove 
through town firing in the 
air.

Major rodeos, raising and 
care of rodeo stock and the 
role of rodeo clowns like

Quail Dobbs of Coahoma are' 
shown in many photos and 
described vivimy often in the 
competitors’ own words.

An (dder book on rodeo is 
“ Calf Roping,”  by Toots 
Mansfield. A champion calf 
roper, Mansfield has written 
a book for the beginner and 
the veteran on the art and 
science of calf roping.

Two books on rodeo which 
have been recent best 
sellers, are: “ Rodeo”  ‘ "nie 
Suicide Circuit,”  by Fred 
Schnell and “ Let ’er Buck,”  
by Douglas Kent Hall.

Many persons are in
terested primarily in the ‘old 
west’ aspect of rodeos. 
Among books of interest to 
these patrons are the 
following: Bart McDowell’s, 
“ The American Cowboy in 
Life and Legend,”  “ The 
Mustangs,”  by J. Frank 
Dobie, and the series by Ben 
K. Green; “ Horse ’Tradin’ , 
More Horse Tradin’ ”  and 
“ A Thousand Miles of 
Mustangin’ ” .

If you own your own horse, 
two recent books on horse 
care are available: “ The 
Horse Owner’s Vet Book,” , 
by E C . Straiton, and 
“ Horseman’s Veterinary 
Advisor’ ’ by Joseph B. 
Davidson.
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lone Star' w eek starts 
Monday with outdoor drama

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOES)

SKA’TEBOARDING — The major summer sport that has boomed and reboomed 
draws these enthusiasts to the smooth stretches of pavement. The sport has gradually 
picked up more equipment, too. What used to be a dissected roller skate and some 
plywood is now formed plastic and polyurethane wheels, and gloves to match.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Gov. D<4ph Briscoe has set 
aside June 27-July 3 as 
“ Lone Star Historical 
Drama Week”  to recognize 
the opening of the state’s 
latest outdoor drama.

The public world premiere 
of “ Lone Star” will take 
place June 30 in a $2 million 
amphitheatre in Galveston 
Island State Park. Per
formances will continue six 
nights a week throughout the 
summer.

“ This project represents 
an expansion of the state 
parks program for the 
people of Texas to include

Merle Travis headlines Friday
Kerrville Jamboree starts up

histcH'ical and environmental 
interpretation as well as 
recreation,”  Briscoe said 
Tuesday in signing the 
proclamation.

Mary Moody Northen, 
Galveston businesswoman 
and philanthropist, attended 
the ceremony.

“ The Lone Star” is the 
story of the Texas war for 
independnce and of Sam 
Houston, as written by Paul 
Green, playwright who 
rece iv^  the Pulitzer Prize 
in 19‘27.

The Lone Star Historical 
Drama Association was 
organized at the governor’s 
Mansi(xi in 1973 with John

KERRVILLE, Tex. — The 
legendary country music 
guitarist-writer-performer 
Merle Travis will be making 
a rare Texas appearance at 
the July 1-4 Kerrville C&W 
Jamboree staged at the 
outdoor theater at Rod 
Kennedy’ s Quiet Valley 
Ranch, nine miles South of 
Kerrville on Texas Highway

16.
Travis, who is perhaps 

best known for writing 
“ Sixteen Tons”  for Ten
nessee Ernie Ford and 
“ Smoke, Smoke Smoke”  for 
Tex Williams, also con
tributed “ Nine Pound 
Hammer”  to the classic 
American collection of folk 
music, but at K errv ille

there’ll be a whole bunch of 
guitar players more in
terested in the now world 
famous “Travis-style” of 
guitar playing.

In the late 1930’s and early 
1940’s Merle Travis 
developed a thumb and 
finger meUuxl of playing 
guitar never before heard on 
radio. It was a way of

Ancient treasures of Tutankhamun
Egypt appears at DM FA
The treasures of ancient 

Egypt have fascinated man 
throughout the centuries . . . 
examining the genius that 
fashioned the pyramids, the 
knowledge that preserved 
their dead and the talent that 
produced some of the great 
artistic achievements of the 
world, is the exhibtion, “ The 
I’ ace of Egypt”  opening at 
the Dallas Museum of Fine 
Arts on Wednesday, June 15.

This show will prepare 
v is itor’ s for the impor
tant “ Treasures of 
Tutankhamun”  exhibition 
which will be shown only in 
New Orleans in the Southern 
U.S. from September 15 
through January 15, 1978. 
“ The Face of Egypt”  was 
assembled by the Katonah 
Gallery in New York, to be 
shown at the Dallas Museum 
through August 15. It traces

‘ ‘BLACK SUNDAY' IS A QIQANTIC THMLLBRI Tlw bM i iMng
iboIlvB iKk Sundiy-is Ms pulllWog iNythm ol
of dsuils M tsssnblss ss M ^ *s s  lls way tosisnl ils dtn isii -

' ‘BNACI VOUNSILK FOB ‘BLACK SUNOAY'l IT IS 
w it h o u t  d o u b t , TMK FINBST BSmONAOB TMNILLIH OF
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COMING SOON 
“THE PLATTERS"
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The Zola Taylor Platters
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the development of Egyptian 
sculpture and related events 
in Egyptian life and religion 
over a span of 2,000 years. 
Supported by a grant from 
the National Endowment for 
the Humanities, the 
exhibition was selected from 
major museum collections 
from throughout theU.S.

Egyptian art was integral 
to E^ptian  religion and 
many of the 60 pieces of 
statuary, reliefs and vessels 
of stone and pottery in this 
exhibition were created by 
ancient artisans to function 
as burial offerings in tombs. 
Three types of statuary 
represented here are those 
serving as representatives of 
the departed individual, the 
individual as a participant in 
the temple processions and 
ritual feasts and as a statue 
offered to fulfill a vow. The 
exhibition will also feature 
monumental statues of 
royalty and a number of 
photographs of the imposing 
temples and pyramids used 
to house these sculptures.

The exhibition illustrates 
many aspects which define 
Egyptian art: the many 
classes of society 
represented from the gods 
anid goddesses, kings, queens 
and officials to the farmers 
and cowherds. There are 
representatives of animals, 
animal-headed humans and 
mythological creatures. As 
opposed to today's artist’s 
commitment to recording 
emotions or impressions, 
Egyptian art represente(l 
and explained things as they 
should be or must be ideally.

The Dallas Museum of 
Fine Arts has scheduled a 
number of free events in 
conjunction with this 
exhibition. The following 
programs will be held at 2 
p.m. each Sunday in the 
M useum  A u d ito r iu m , 
seating on a first-come basis. 
June 19 and June 26, Dr. 
Anne Bromberg, presenting 
a two-part slide-lecture on 
“ The Face of Egypt: Por
traiture in Ancient Egyptian 
Art” . July 3, a slide-tape 
show, “ The Art of Egypt: 
Old and Middle Kingdom” . 
July 10, “ The Ancient 
Egyptian’s” , a color film 
and July 17, “ The Ancient 
Egypf” . Time-Life film, 
intr^ucing Egyptian art 
and culture. On July 24, a

slide-tape show on “ The Art 
of Egypt: New Kingdom” 
and on July 31, one of the 
most popular segments of 
the Museum’s Egypt series, 
“ The Opening of the Tomb of 
Tutankhamun” , a slide-tape 
show.

A guided tour of the show 
has been scheduled to follow 
each of the free Sunday 
events, assembling in the 
area outside Gallery B. A 
tour is also scheduled for 
3:15 each Saturday during 
the show’s run.

MERLE TRAVLS

Midland Theatre offers 
Charlie Brown drama

West Texas audiences 
have only two more 
weekends left to enjoy the 
bright, happy musical hit 
“ You’ re A Go(xl Man, 
Charlie Brown,”  now 
playing at Mildand Com
munity Theatre.

The time action of the play 
is “ an average day in the life 
of Charlie Brown”  It really 
is just that, a day made up of 
little moments picked from 
all the days of Charlie Brown 
— from Valentine's Day to 
the baseball season, from 
wild optimism to utter 
despair, all mixed in with the 
lines of his friends (both 
human and non-human) and 
strung together on the string 
of a single day, from bright 
uncertain morning to hopeful

Lubbock
Mummers
melodrama

Lubbock Theatre Centre 
will again present its 
Sum m er M u m m er ’ s 
melodrama. This year’s play 
“ Dirty Work at the 
Crossroads” promises to be 
the best yet. Not only is it an 
hilarious play, but familiar 
old Gay nineties songs have 
been added to liven the 
mood.

The play tells in laughable 
style the tear-jerking story 
of Nellie Lovelace, an in
nocent country girl; of Adam 
Oakhart, the stalwart black
smith’s son; and of Munro 
Murgatroyd, the villain from 
the big city

Popcorn will be available 
to throw at the nasty yillain. 
Booing, hissing, applauding 
and other audience par
ticipation w ill be en
couraged.

starlit evening.
None of the cast is actually 

six years old. And they don’t 
really look like Charles 
Schultz' “ Peanuts”  cartoon 
characters. Randy Hicks 
will be the long-suffering 
Charlie Brown. Jane Ann 
Crum of Odessa plays the 
part of the self-assured, 
crabby Lucy. Bill Schneider 
is Schroeder, the piano-nut 
and intimate of Beethoven. 
Oza Whitten portrays the 
b lan k e t c lu tch in g , 
philosophizing Linus; Sheri 
Clark plays Patty, the sweet- 
natur^ rope-jumping friend 
and Kent L. Smith is Snoopy, 
the beagle who spends most 
of his time thinking of being 
something else.

“ You’ re A Good Man, 
Charlie Brown" was stated 
by Rick Schiller, with Paul 
Laverty, Jr., as musical 
director and Julie MacCurdy 
as choreographer.

“ Charlie Brown" is on 
stage now and plays through 
June 25. Reservations may 
be made at the box office of 
Theatre Centre between 10 
a.m. and 5 p.m. each day. or 
call 682-2544. Tickets for non
members are $6 on Fridays 
and Saturdays and $5 during 
the rest of the week.
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pizza.
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Pizza Hul* tealauranls

Coalt Vtlua 1/20 cant I

Ben Shepperd of Odessa, 
former attorney general, 
elected chairman.

“ This outdoor drama 
offers Texans and visitors 
from other areas an op
portunity to see our heritage 
depicted in inspiring, 
spectacular and memorable 
form ,”  Briscoe said 
Tuesday.

Park officials noted that 
two other historical dramas 
already are operating in 
Texas — “ Beyond the 
Sundown’’ at Livingston and 
“ Texas,”  which has per
formed in the Palo Duro 
Canyon for the past 12 years.

playing the melody and 
accompaniment at the same 
time. 'The style is now heard 
around the world and is 
known as the “ Merle Travis 
Style”  or “ Travis Pickin’ ” .

Merle Travis will be ex
ploring this style at a 12 Noon 
Workshop on the final day of 
the Jamboree and everyone 
who wants to bring their 
guitar can join in and get 
some personal coaching 
from the master himself. 
.Later in the day he’ll be 
joining Steve Fromholz, 
Linda Hargrove, The Singing 
Christians, and Stoney 
Edwards in a concert ap
pearance.

The first three days of the 
third annual Jamboree will 
be filled with music by the 
Bob Wills Original Texas 
Playboys under the direction 
of Leon McAuliffe, Johnny 
Bush, Dottsy, Bob Luman, 
Oak Ridge Boys, Whitey 
Shafer, Sunday Sharpe, Cal 
Smith, Red Steagall, Hank 
Thompson, Floyd Tillman, 
Ernest Tubb, Charlie 
Walker, Don Williams and 
Chubby Wise with Allen 
Damron perform ing a 
“ Tribute to Hondo Crouch,”  
the late Mayor of Luken- 
bach, Texas, and producer 
Rod Kennedy sharing the 
emceeing chores with Max 
Gardner (K K Y X , San 
Antonio) and Chris Collier 
(KIKK, Houston).

(Xitstanding finalists in the 
$10(M) K errv ille  Music 
Foundation Country Western 
Song Writers Contest will 
also be heard and there’ll be 
an old fashioned Brush 
Arbor Service <xi Sunday 
morning on Chapel Hill at 
the ranch.

Rustic camp grounds are 
within walking distance of 
the stage and the food stands 
provide three meals a day at 
reasonable prices. Detailed 
Jamboree information may 
be obtained by calling the 
ranch after lU a m. week
days at (512) 8%-3800 or 
writing Jamboree, Box 1466. 
Kerrville 78028.
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REALESTATE I For Sale A<2

EQUU H0USM6oframmmr
T « * > e  H I  I I I  i m a i i M e

a piMe i-ai-n • «  «e)

SHAFFER
a«M airtfwtii ) |  I  J

^  263-8251 I  i n

REALTOR >
EQUITY EUY — CiMii ) EErm, n«w 
carpet, on Partiway.
1 A C R E~  OouMa wide moblla hama, 2 
Etti, Panca, Partan ScIl  nice.
OUT OF CITY — 2 EErm, Ean, Eb4 par. 
naw carpal, pE wall, ^  acra.
)  EDRM — Kantwoed Sell, Era, cant 
haat-air, O-R, Hi Taans.
4 EORM — EactaE liaat^ir, U,sao.

Houaea For Sale A-2
BRICK RANCHER

On Vicky St. 3 Mrm, 2 Etti, 2 car 
par., Irp. tunkan Ivp. rm w- 
cathadral caMlnp E  fIraplEca. 
Central haat-.air, fancaE yE. 
cavarapa patia. Cleae ta tcEaals, 
Uiappinp, park. OwtttanEliip 
ratlEantiai area. H i,S it.
Ptaaaa pEona toEay- 147-Sllf

FORSAN SCH ~  1, 2 A 3 Edrmt, all an 
ami acraapa
GRASSLAND — m  Acraa, S100 par 
acre.
TEX  VETS — 2P Acra tracts, tml dawn 
unEar Veteran Prapram, payaut up to 
aa Yra, ata par cant.
C L IF F  TEAOUE  
JACK SH A FFER  
LOLA SHEPPARD

263-0792
267-5149
267-2991

REEDER REALTORS
267-82W

JMLS,

Bill Estes. Broker. 
Lila Estes, Broker 
Karen Phaneuf .. 
Janelle Britton .
Patti Horton........

. Janelle Davis.......

.267-8266
267-6657
267-8048
263-6892

.263-2742

.267-2656

SUMMERTIME SHOWCASE

SIZZLERS
JA . D rum  hwiM In Cnrnnido Hint; 1-M, cmlnm bvllti InvnlT^
l|cr»fa«ranm ;l4«,SM .
 ̂a. It'll t tu i yw r Iwnrt, « BD I llv-«lni M tdm ;
< HipElanE SawtE; ISt,E

I C. SpanIsE Flair; 4 Er S ED; iiv-Ean; unlpua kit; study;
' HipEtand SoutE; tad's.

D. Indian Hills; 4 ED, 2V| ETH; Pip Ean A FP ; raducad tEIS |
weak; call far price. |
E. Earpain; 3 ED 2 ETH an Vicky; tdd4 sp. taat; EEia par;

I rat. a ir; FP ; make attar.
I P. Eaauty avarlaaks canyan in HipEland SautE; 3 ED 2 ETH;
I britadanwitE FP.
|0-^<^Erant; 3-2-2 like naw; n sap Ean. NIca tar aniy

COUNTRY COMFORTERS

A. Want Parsan scEaalst Sat tEls raamy 4 ED 2 ETH far anIy 
tif,5dd.
E. Eip Erick an W acra; Sand Sprinps; J-2-2; rat. air; M2,SEd.
C. Silver Heals; Custam Eilt; 4 ED 3 ETH ; sap dent PP; 3d<| 
acres. Owner says sail I
D. Owt-a wayi; 3-3-1 Erick; sap Ean A PP; 3 acres; bam A 
carrai; Midway arta.
E  CEapman Read; 3 EO 2 ETH Erick; Ean A PP; b«p kit- f|  
Chan, asE cabinats; Ml,saa. "
P. Cauntry cottapa an acra; Roomy yet caiy ; total prica 
aniy tl3,S0d.
O. RtpEt tar ttia prica; bip Padrooms A country charm; saa
H. Alrandy VA appraised; 3 ED 2 ETH ; rat air; EM par; PP; 
EiEHins, an an acra.
I. Caaliama scEaMs; 3 ED 2 ETH ; an an acra w-pardan A 
pretty tile tancad yard.

LIGHTNING SELLERS

A. W arE'sM ldana;3E C  A l l )  :rpf; S2,did dawn; awnar
tinancad. i# W fc lW
E. Edwards Hts. cEarmar; 3-2-2 solid brick; naw shop E 
built-ins; dan; Mp reams.
C. Make a spasE in shady paM; spacious 3 ED. 2 ETH; lovely 
in HipEland SautE.
D. Twu story charm in Edwards Hts; 3 EO 1W ETH; dan E 
bip liv ream. t37,tid.
B. Caronada Hills beauty; 3 EO 2 ETH ; Mp liv-dan; trmi 

I dininp; ISE's.
F. Eip family banania; S EO 3 ETH; tripla carport; alat at 
Eausa.
O. Status lacatiun; 3 EO brick; dan A F P ;  owner wiilinp ta i

ai
H. NawbMH-ins; larpa livinpareas; 3 EO lbi ETH; an Lynn; 
âmv t2d.pdd.

COOL PRICES

A. Fresh 2 ED A dan; naw paid Mt-lns; naw carpet; priced ta j 
sa«.S22,dEd. , 1

E. Papered A ppfnpnr'ad; 3 EO ETH an Muir; priced in'] 
teens; will PHA, VA.
C. tSSS dawn an this neat 3 ED 2 ETH brick an Morrison; naw'| 
carpal, Eurryl
O. Just raducad; Mpdan; FP ; naw carpet; won't last; teens.
S. VA or FHA; neat 2 EO E  dan an east side; foad carpet; tSdTdawn.
F. Total price; Sd.Sdd; UMdawn; two story; trash paint.
O. Ramadalad; 3 EO. 2 ETH; stana F P ; Mp cauntry kitcEan;
N. Lass ttian It,Pdd dawn; ar mIddU Eama trada; 1 ED; alum

NO-.SW EAT EO l’ITIES

J A. Eip, Mp badraamt; 3 EDcutlaan Baal tttb; vofY law dawn 
| l  payment.1 E. S2,EM dawn A assume ttas manthly's P IT I; praat 

lacatlan;3BOA2BTH.
C. Raducad tar pwick salt; U.SM dawn tar 3 ED 3 ETH w- 

I auarythinp.
I D. ti.SM dawn buys this 1 EO w-plant dan; rat air; puiat
I E. Sl,bMdawn A assuma$22S mantMy's; 3 ED an camar lot; 
I pprtmant rantad.

P. Shy llta A vauttad callinp; 3 EO 2 ETH ; rtf. a ir; tEMy 
claan; law dawn.
Q. Almost naw brick; 3 ED IW ETH ; rat. Mr; Eupa let; 

I  tancad; iSMsp. taat.

FIRECRACKERS

l i  A. NkMy dacaratad Kantwaad brtch; 3 BO 3 ETH ; builMns;
"  makaaNar,

 ̂ E. Total alac; rat a ir; 3 ED 2 ETH ; push button kit; camar I

C. CaHapa Porb; tavaty sEadad 4 BO 3 ETH brick pricad In 
law M's.
O. UnHma 3 BO 2 ETH brkk In Kantwaad; larpa reams; rafl
a ir ;3 rs . '
B. Raamy 3 EO  3 ETN; brich; barMy Iluad In; will sail fari 
appraisal prtca.
P. SMny ctsan; 3 EO 3 ETN, rtf. air* PP ; dbit par; aNnast | 
new; an Larry.
O. Camar lot; Catlaps Park; t ED  Erick; par; naw kN; 
fence; stnrapa; •3S*4EE.
N. fdaka attar an ibis I  EO 3 ETH an Cindy; naw erpt A

fi I muii tmant s scEaals; 3 EO  easy baata; parapa;Onfyl1A,JM.
E. ParkbNI; Mp mams; M-S; tml liv; din; dan; erpt A drps;
lawCMs.
€. S iijM la ta i; 3 EO an SOU> •H i M lU m w i JMt
O. PartikW t t f w i  t IM N i I  BO; M «  itoB crph ttB kH; 
far. BHA.VA.
B. ANarBaM* 1 BO Ikk BTH aa C M y ; aaw aalat) larfa ya,Bi 
claaa; tis.saa.
P. KaBvcaB «a ai7,tta; I  BO I  BTMi lar«a; m  craart; llv B

IJ

, • .  Naw H«M»B aa tycaawrai I  BO; BBI Bar; apartaiaal ; all 
J«araaly*lS.m .

HEATWAVES
'A. Caiy caWata wMi l  BD; BBI aari aa larfa  aaraar M i*  
prlcaBkataB.
B. Bailaaaa ippirtaaN i; Bay aaraary; all apalB; Ira kama 

, latkiBaB;iacraa.
I C  FMA aparaHaB lar aw .l l l ;  I  BOkriak la CaWaga Bark; fat I
lAUm rtm .
O. LaH M  kafk eaaiaiaralal B railBaaWal aaa; aiawy | 

I lacatlaai  B arica*.
■. Wvar NaaH ; f t  acraa; araat <ar M ara  lavai taiaaW; tiva j  

Inalaak.
IP . Naw HaMap aa ABaaii; aaa ta kaHavt I 
I prWaB ta tan palck.
IB . Plant ytar rtatt; M acraa N. at CWy; paaB wattr, laaB ;| 
iMMparacra.

The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller . 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

CaU 263-7331

H om bcb  For Sale A-2
TWO BEDROOM. Partly lurniihad, 
carpet, paneled, draped, fenced yard, 
fruit traas. MJOO 207 East IftE. 247 
1443.

MARIE
ROWLAND

216l'Sc«nry...'.>^>'l.79
M mb lU irtaa i,Q iU  . . 3  4(i|l6l
Joyce McBrMc............ 3r4U2!
Jennie Ortiz ............... 7-6090

APPRAISALS I!
LUSH, PLUSH & COOL
It thit brick 1 bdrm 1 b In Collaca 
Park. Pod in batutiful yarB, larta 
dan-lpl.
RETIREMENT PARADISE
On 4 aerts. 3 bdrm 3 b brick plus 3 
bdrm cottbpa. Two pood walls, barns, 
corrals, many fruit trees, only minutes 
from town.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS
3 or 4 bdrm 2 b brick. EKcallont con
dition. Don-fpi. all built-ins, rat air, 
carpatad, dM. par., fanca, ant acra. 
Owner leavinp July IS.
STONEHAVEN
Over 2,Mb'. 4 bdrm 2 b, larpa dan-tpl., 
formal L. A dininp. bilt-in kit, rat. air, 
prafastionally dacaratad.
COLLEGE PARK
Oraat location. Ovor 22W)'. Brick 3 
bdrm, 2 b, hupt don, lots of oxtras.
BEGINNP;;a f\ ? K
1 bdrmt, C E l V l P  mplataly lur. 
nitiMB. Obi 9 ~ .> o ra ta . Only tt.tao.
YOU NEED BASKETS
For all this fruiti Larpa pardon, neat 2 
bdrm frama house. IIO.SOO.
STANFORD ST. IM 
MACULATE
ImmaBlat, accupancy In 1 bBrm plut 
Ban. CarpattB, maktoHar.

Free Referral Service 
Nationwide

Hb I For Sale A-2
TH R EE BEDROOM with tarvantt 
quartar* In Watt Cliff aBditlon. Can- 
tral beating and cooiii^, tancad 
backyard, two parapat. PEona 343-3474, 
tor appoinfmant.
BY OWNER; Four bodroom, two bath, 
large livinp room, fruit traos. in 
Coahoma. Cali 3t4-473i.

» » o w » 0 » o o » 4 o

He I For Sale A-2
TWO BEDROOM tram# housa. Klt- 
eban, living room, carport. 230 wiring. 
Asking U,S00 1403 Canary. 247-4154.
T H R E E  BEDROOM , On# bath, 
cantral ratrigaratad air-haat, double 
parage. Lots ar>d lots of outside 
storage. Fruit traas, double lot on 
Runnels. tUJOO. Call 303 5250.

iLi
cDONAlD realty

til I H iiim i K  JK l T f il’i 
IIO M K  :H1 tH!', I g r

M JOY, BUOY, n U O T  o booutiful horn# in Wastorn Hills. Nool. trim i   ̂
yordi, picturabook views, good neighbors, sconlc hlNs-traos A this  ̂  ̂
spocious. 3 br, 2 bth, don-firaplaca, laporoto liv rm, patio, forrocod tilo . 
fane yd moAaonunaxcallad anvironmant for yourfomily. |40s.
NHD A COUN1WY homo? Its a good pouibilily this is what you'ra 
boon looking for. Spocious 3 br, brick, oxtro Irg lot. good toil, vrator 
wait plus city vrtr. Pratty. traa shaded drive naor Send Springs. 
Coahoma SchMis. 120's.
OMAT BUYI OMAT H IY I Look A decide for yourself. 3 br 1 bth, nice 
condition. Only 7'/4 years loft to pay off loon. Noor Molona-Hogon 
Hospital. Under$7,000. Don't miss this ona.-|950. down Aossunm loon. 

tai.OOOCOU.BOE PARK SKaHared, quiatCollaga Pork-idaol ploca to 
live-walk to shopping, collage, thaotra. churches. Pratty 3 br brick, 
baouttful corpat. Pricad to sail — easy financing —  no down to Vats 
plus small closing or $300 down non-vats.

PU ABI — P llA B i — Look this 3 br 2 bth, efan, brick home over before 
you buy. Only $3,300. down A ossuma astab. loon. Lrg, spacious rms, so 
tastefully decorated. Piraptoca, fancad, bast port CoUaga Pork — 
omor>g more expansive homes. $30's.
B9Q0 DOWN or no down to Vats — plus smoM closing costs. Nice, nice 
3 br 2 both w-goroga, fanca. corpat, cankol heat A oir. Good rwigh- 
borhood nr city pork. $18,000.
OfT ALL those faoturas you wont A need at o budget prica. 3 br 116 
bths, bIt-in ovan-ronga, patio, 88 Q grill, garage, fancad, traa shodad 
yard nr school A city park ocNvitias. $15,000. Immediate occupancy. 
OAEDIN V O T  Beautiful mobile home on opprox ocra —  water 
wall, trees, all fenced. Idaol for ratiroas, young fomitias. Horses 
welcome. $15,000. Sand Springs — Coohoma School.

P oEfy  Memhell 967^ 748  
IHan laaN  147-7468
NtocMBCariay 148-4488

L m U n b  t B * .4 n 4
KMtiyNMilnB 3B7-71M
0«rBaNl|tyrUh 1BS4BS4

Houscb For Sale A-2

TWO BEDROOM HOUM for Ulo. 
Attached paragt, carpeted, 
ratrigaratad air, tancad backyard. 
Ceil 347 451Sor go by 130f Mulberry.
BEAU TIFUL N EARLY New Kent 
wood home; Three spacious 
bedrooms, two baths, laroa living 
room with cathedral ceiling, formal 
dining room, dan, tancad yard, 
astabti'shad garden, covartd patio with 
brick barbecue. 243-4911.

HouacB Far Sale A-2

I"  HOWARD Caviity rancEas— 448 
acres. 44M acres.

NICE Tern Br. stvcca. clata-lii 
riBscsraled. panelled, fenced.1 WARREN R EA L BfTATB  

”  AAarsaa WrIfBtIMarsa# wngm t.AA. AmIfE v
IS84421 M7-t981 f

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I^Tndependeiit| 

Brokws 
I of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

n «n d a  
'  Rllfay

263-2103
JUSTUSTED

2 brick charms. 3 bdrm. 2 ME, 
quality threughaut. Call for more 
information.

TOP COMM PRO.
w-4 4-rom 2-E home ar rental.

Sept, guest rm or oH; Wall Mt ctllar. --------------

CORNER LOT
Lsndscapad, extra nice home. 3 
bdrm, 3 bth, built-in kit., step up 
dan, 2 stare rooms.

Dorothy stripling
Don Yates.............
Ann Lane .............
Koleta C arlile ......
Karen Hughes......
Lanette M iller......
Pat Medley, Broker 
Laveme Gary, Broker

267.6810
263-2373
267-2462
263-2588
263-6276
263-3689
267-8616

11512 Scurry U lTJIBInfllltftliillllLM 267-8296
1811 Sfwte Cute 1 bdrm on corn. lot. Stove 8 refrig. Great for retired or newly wed. 47,000

IdIdC anary Privote loc Nice 2 bdrm w. mony full grown trees 410*000

400 NW 13th Darling horrw w 3 bdrm, high tile fence. Could be used in present loc. 
or moved.

410.400

Weeh. School Owner leaving soon. Must sell 3 bdrm. on brge lot. Chibren con woik 
to school

411.900

MOB Calvin Check this one Cute 3 bdrm. just redone on inside. Well water, pn 
ocr#

411.000

dOq Mclwen Owner «  reody for offer Repainted on inside, nice cpt. 3 bdrm, den. 
Stove stays.

413.000

lA IS Tu oon Good location plus volue in house 3 bdrm or 3 bdrm 8 den. Choin link 
bk. yd. fnce.

419,800

1408 Winston Underground sprinkler in frnt. lrg potio in bk 3 bdrm. 1V̂  bth. freshly 
pointed home Huge closets in mstr bdrm

414,900

410T Dixon Price droppedi New extertor point 3 bdrm. 1V« bth. Sep. dining, fr<ed
yd-

414.800

1408 I l fh P . Attractive extertor 3 bdrm or 3 bdrm 8 den Cloae to Khook A shops 414,800

1908 SettiM New letingi Immoc 3 bdrm Pretty bk. yd. w. potto A tile fnce 415.000

BOOHolbarl Nice 3 bdrm. in good locotion Corn. lot. Potio Lrg workshop 415,000

fan Rark Most ottroctive A spocious 3 bdrm. shog cpt A beaut, hardwood floors, 
form dining.

415.000

1811 Kentucky Reody to move into 3 bdrm, 1 bth w. carport. Groat location. Cleon os 0
pin

414,800

4091. 13th Moke offer on thk cleon 2 bdrm plus serve-thru den frm. knotty pine kit 
Iviy bk. yd w tile fnc#

417.000

417.8004109 Muir Good equity buy Nice 3 bdrm. 1 Va bth: Good cond. Nice yd. w. trees.

9d18Dlxon Move in cond Spotleu inside A out. 3 sporkling bdrms. IVa new bths., 
nice cpt, new point on outside

414.800

IBOavinau Low, low equity on 4 bdrm„ 3 btK Approx 1400 sq ft. Won't bst longl 414,800

9404 Cer let on New listing in Wasson Add'n. Different floor pton. Shiny bright 
throughout. 3 bdrm. 1 Va bth. Much storoge off carport.

490,000

MerrIeonSt. Lviy yd A hondymon's haven. 13x16 workshop. 3 bdrm. brk. Freshly 
painted inside A out. Approised.

490,000

I L a la t y Only 4 mi. out off Snyder Hwy. on olmost 3 ocres. Stucco w. 3 bdrm. has 
been redone on inside Sosement.

tao.ooo
M IB C arna ll You'll love the new corpei A vinyl 3 bdrm brk. w. wood shingle roof 

Groot condition. Good equity buy.
490,000

Josseeboro Ed. Live outi Rebx on ocre w. roomy 3 bdrm., IVa bth home. Den Fruit 
trees

491.000

Jehneon 8f. Close to everything. Older, clean, Irg. opproised. 3 bdrmt. Also gor. opt. 
for extra income.

411,100

440 Menor Drive by this darling home w. curboppeol. 3b^m., 1 Va bth, den w. frpI 
dble corport in bk. You'll love itl

411.000

9804 Cheyenne Good assumption for thit tottefuMy decoroted 3 bdrm. IVa bth, form, 
hying A dining plus den.

414.100

« f l  Baylor College Pk Moss Elm close enough for children to wolk. 3 bdrm. IVa > 
bth. brk. private setting

414300

BaOSCoraall 3 bdrm, living den A dining w. 1401 sq-ft. Ref. oir. Completely cpted. 
Oeonbrk. home.

494,800

BB01 Cotinally Need Spoce? Lrg. den-gome rm oreo w. frpi. 3 bdrm., IVa bth.. Irg. hrg. 
rm, ref. oir. On corn. lot.

897,000

9819Lerry 3 bdrm, IVa bth brk. w. ref. oir. Nice neighborhood. Must see to op- 
prociote. NewListIngl

417.000

OfBAallBB. Wont to live out? Iviy 3 bdrm w. den, frpi. on 2 Iviy acres, born, fruit 
trees, corrols. Approised

4M.000

BOB Bucknall New llsEngon very private lot. 4 bdrm, IVa bth brk. is pretty os o picture. 
1733 sq. ft Ref. ok

490,000

aaOB^rlnuoy Overlooks goH course. 3 bdrm., IVa bth brk. w. Iviy bk. yd. A got grill. 
Frpi. In den. Bit. in kit.

4B1.000

MOB Coral Oresticolly reduced. You won't bohevo what )n>u con get for thb prko'. 
3bdrm. IVa bth. dorv w. frpi., Dble gor. Form. Ivg rm.

499.800

3704 Lynn Ownof hoe retluced prico 83,000. You must soe the Irg. Ivg. oreo to 
bolieve. 8bdm, IVa bth. plus hobby rm. Nlcostg. A wrkshp.

49T.000

S6M CIn4v A rool borgoinl New shg. cpt. in Worthpeeler 8 bAm. 3 bth on good 
water well. Iviy yd w. tile fnce. Dble cor gor. Ovorsixo Ivg Den w. frpi.

4M.000

B O O LM IIi Chorming. rustic look m 3 bdrm.* 3 bth plus den w. frpi. A huge ployrm. 
Hg bdrms. Sprinkler system. Nice corn, lot

4*0.000

BO M VM iy Amoiingt You^l wont for nothing for your hg. fom . 4 bdrm. 3 bth. Hugo 
fom. rm. w. frpi. Ref. ok., Oblo gor.* All bit-lns.

4M.900

BOOBVMiy Near new 4 bdrm In as good cond. (or better) Ihon the doy H was 
completed. Court yd. enty. Mstr. bdrm. split fr. tho rest.

4A4.000

1

Situotodon lObeout. ocres. You con soe foreverl Over 2300 sq. ft. In ted 
e lec 8 bdrm., 2 bth., plus ploy rm.* den w. corn. frpi. A voulied celling 
Born., kennels.

4B4.000

R *4 *« IU U ee New or mkt. Aeout. privole setting for this executive heme on huge lol. 
2700 sq. ft. plus 944 sq. fL In dble. gor. Extras loo numerous to mention 
them oil. This typo homo comes mreltoble very seldom. Don't misi N.

470.000

1 COM7MIBCIAL. ACRIAOI. LOT 1. BICBIATIONAL

O ra M t* . AAcAdonaButWlngw. 34S0*q.f«. loBBlhrougiilO. * 474.106

WBaaaaBB. SarvX* SiaNan, locDlad wall, oil agulp. Rra*afHl|r opan for butliM**. 497366

nfidrswg Huey# Invatl in 9I l2I acraa. moat In cyN. Routd occata. I 6 t j 6 6  '

LMkaftiiMtBee .4 bftm. fwm W m  eahn on watar W .  Ownar wlH carry papora. *11,666

• r o M t * . Smolt butlnoM perfect for housewife “ reody to got out of tho house'* 
Coll for further detolls.*

411J00

In fe rp te teM On So. OC044S rd Good sound bldg. w. excoN. occost off 18-30. 6 1 6 M 6  '

i a e i  OMMliBiMi MIgMond la ,  6itltaBfcla rgaldanWol lot far 6mIMIh6 yew draam hanw. 4B.166

IBeTM alaa Cawliaty IcuoMd. Oead apertmant er duplaa alta. 41,400

t ,  T f ^ r TpkHql ocroloT.Reelrlctod building sties. B9.166 4,966

dSNŜ f Ŝ ppfsŝ d̂ iu y l acta en Midway Rd. I t  acraa auallobla. Buy Htatn ell for |37X)00. B1J66

WAIT NO LONGER
3 bdrm brick cEsrn, rustic bt- 
mospEere, 7 rms, 2 bths, unique 
throufEaut, tot. titet. home. Only 
t2l,404.

2 KENTWOOD BEAUTIES
3 ar 4 bdrms. quality decor, car
pet, drapes. Lew 30's.

Dr thru this extra nice dble 
gar ar comm. Mdg. AM top cond. 
117,SM.

THIRTIES, LOTS OF
Charm; Many axtras — 3-rms, 
tvb-b-up stairs; 7-rms A ME dwn. 
U will lava this Edy country kit.. 
Mt-ins. qlty birch cbts. Homs In 
txc-cand. hevy-insultd. Car-let. 
Steel crptt'. Cpite priv for Iff  fmly 
ar ideal far in-laws.

I FULL ACRE
S-l,. .tfr rmt, trpl. tIf.sM, e l l  fw 
fwlld.fail<.

ID
. wlk-ln pintry.

NEAR VA& SHOPS
7-rms — Iga. 7J' yd cyclone tned. 
Fruit A lEade trees. Ducted air. 
new. Owners bying a Iger home, 
take$i2,$04.

TOP SPOT& ARRGMNT
10 rms, 2-B. Bright handy hit steps 
dwn to a iga den. flgstone lloors, 
frpi, iron Eeatiator that keeps the 
heat in, not out. $24,SO0.

-acrel-OWNER
home, red brh Hdy arrgmnt to IS 
20. Abdnce of wattr for boaring 
fruit troes. gardan B NO Wattr 
Bill. Call today.

CLEAN, r ^ ;
cor-l(
•7,5b0.

IMMAC. t\19.000
Cptd oioc-stova. d-
wash* Duct-air.. Oar.
Utiy. . Hurry.

THIS BRK HAS
EvtrytMn. 1  B .c llin . A BlftarMI 
floor plan, f rm», <•/, Bm. Wall of 
flo it ovorlkf prlv-pvB-bk|rd. 
Cabou. Lukory fmly llvf. l ie -  
flow lor ofltorf. Olty thru-oof. Ohio 
erpt. dr, patio. Say .d-ky yd man 
•  mold. MS.OM.

COMMERCIAL
Lots on Qrogg, Scurry. Johnson A 
4th. Nice BMg A Rtv. Valuo A 
prices art rigEtl

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI 
in:t Permian Building

l.,ee Hans, GRI 
Virginia Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewster
Ginger James................
Connie Garriaon...........

263-4663 or I 
263-I74II 
267-56lt| 
263-21981 
267-6236| 

Commercial Saleal 
........ .

U a t ln K A M B t l

S E L l.IN f . K l( . S IM U M .

HIGHLAND 4  CORONADO HILLS
4dS HIGHLAND — DIstinguisEod addrast, 24M sq. N.* I  Bdrm, Bb., 
massive dan, formal llv.. lrg. felt., din. IpanltE arcNat. Ml wMte brfe., 
earner let. tas.bM,
2M7 GOLIAD — Lrg llv. art# w-firplact, cbaarful liH. 3 spaclaus bdrm, I  | 
ba., easy care yd., Spanish decar, a feed buy at S44.9BI.
2414 CORONADO — Prica raductd an this Eama. w-luaurlaus ar aaa I 
carpet thraugNaut, baautitui white brfe. fir^ b ca. laparata breakfast | 
area, frmi.din, custom landscaping. 23dbsq. N. far ttl,BN.

PARKH ILL A WEST BIG SPRING
S14 EDWARDS C IR C LV  — Exacutlva Earn#, 3 bdrm, 1 ba, lrg dan w- | 
tiraplaca, sap. liv. formal din., Irg. braabfast rm, huge cauntry lilt.. ufU..
2 carport. AM far S42.SN.
13W DOUGLAS — Hang aut tha walcama sign, A axpaiianca tha tErlll at I 
awning this lavaly custam Mt. • bdrm. 4^ ba. Eama. UnbMiavaMa axtrat. ] 
must see ta appraciata at SISb.SN
441 W. lStE~  Just hit the marfeat.Cuta2bdrm, l b4..in ParfeEIM, Inciv 
wasEar, dryw, retrlf. stave i t  tl7,244.
2442 APACHE ~  Lit# does begin at 144 A what a llta yeu can have In tMs 
lovely white brfe heme. 3 bdrm, 3 ba, ratfig air. baavtHvl landscaping.
1443 AVION — Whan manay is the abfact A value a must, you can't ga 
wrong w'this 2 bdrm, Eama priced at S4,444.
1411 CANARY — Add Up profits by awning Instaad at ranting. PHA ar VA 
tinancingwEicE means littlearna dawn. Tefal pficell1.44i.
429 WESTOVBR — SamatEini Met that will fH yaur paefeatBaafe. 3 Bdrm.
1 ba. extra largt llv. rm., felt., din comb. irg. toned, yd. S1BJ44.
I44S WREH — Da yaur packing tanlgbt. Tbit briefe barn# It vacant A 
painted, w-3 bdrm, l bb., liv. rm. nict Mg kH. Only 411.SB4.
441 W. 14th — June buy far year June Drlde. Uta yaur Imaginatlan A 
dacarattnf A make this baus# yaur home far • iHeHma. PHA ar VA 
financing, very littta cash needed. 111,434.
44S9 VICKY If everyone gathers at yaur place, than you will onlay 
enttrttlnlnf In this lovely Mg tarn lly f rm w-tlnsplaca. Split master bdrm. 
retfig. air, cavtrad patia. fened. yd. avsfibebing gait course. A real Buy at I 
Hjggg

KENTWOOD ft WORTH PEELER
MM M BRIIILY — N nB 4 kBrinif Thlt IIM. krkk hm It plut 1 kt., farnikl
llv, dwt-wmiie, u lK . kH. Ml-lnt, BM. Bar. CmwuB M fk. UI,«M.
IM I LYNN — $Mcl«vt krick hkfflt, 1 kBrm. 1  kk, Itrmal Hu, it iM  Buh,

util, saata appracleta. S32.944.
Mkt ANN — Mkk. kffur M  IMt 1 kBrm, I  ka. hamt, I t r f .  iBkClUBi. Bm , 
Ckvur. iwflu. BM. Bar-. **P- Bln.
itw  ANN — Btulfy Miy, M.ttB kuyi iww kama, I  kBrm., lam. rm, w- 
llraMkct. BM. tar. I«kn Mttk. IW M r cant.
2711 CINDY — tlt,kM fkfkl, M .t  kBkvfllvl I  kBrm, ttrfktut carM* 
thrwfhauf, larM kackyarB.
1SI4 LA B R Y— CMHlurt kt rtfrlf. air will k . kii|.ytB thrauthauf 2 kBrm, I  
kk., ftnnki llv., MhMtB kit., Bfnlna B l«rftBkii.
2711 LYNN — Fmir kBrmt, krek, iM tltat mrkufhmif, fBmwl llv» IrtBliL 
m c IuBuB, rufrlf. kir, M2,tM.
27lt L YNN — Skft f rtt ii CkrM* IkkBt Mft Ml tMt IkvMy I  BBrm, 2 ka, hsiM  
In met artt, m-tlfy ytrB, ctvtrtB Mt**' *M,IBt.

2lt1 ALLBNOALB — CtllltBrtl CtHIht tBBt lltM ft Itrmal llv., BUHht, 
all titc. kit, t t r it t u i mtBtrn firtpitet, likt ntw t2t,NI.
27t5 LYNN — Clwtrfvl, ytlltw  kHchM tu tiittk i Bm , Blnlhf, IIvIhb, tfapt 
ft CtvtrtB patit. I  kBrm, 2 kt., tM,ttB.

DOUGLAS ADDITION
M2I HAMILTON— RHA, VA tpprtltBB, tm tllBM m .tkttllM f CMBHItll.
1 kBrm. 2 kt, krk. A fMB valua, kw M r  raaBy ft  mavt far tlB4M.
24N DIXON — RNA kr VA, tpkclM t 2 kBrm, 1 ta„  carpaltB. bHm Bv I 
appralttB B rtkBv la pa. Lara# IM, laiictB. tIM M .
IM7 WINSTON — RNA, VA. vary iilct I  kBrm, IW ta.. hrtek trim hanw, 
iMck kN., MW Mlhf, prMt prKt at IIS .N t.
44Bt CONNALLY — CM*f kMf thlt prict wllh twM r CBrrylht Im b  wlfh 
tlMtBttm, 2 harm. Irt  llv. rm, I bt. Ttikl prlctt*,Mk.
4IB2 DIXON — NIct M M lItB llv. rm, B  Mt., kitk far. la lam. rm, cmiM ba I 
vttB at 4Hi bBrm, 2 ba. carpaltB B BrtpBB. tIM M .
IJtl OR ACB —  Oa la rft  laf tkalM. A lal at tpaca la IMt lavtiy brh. haam I 
at aBft at Itwa, RORSAN SCHOOL OIST., llv., Bla, Mf hBrmt., all alac. 
Mt-lat. SSS,tlS.

COLLEGE PARK A EAST BIG SPRING
1731 PURDUE — Vacanty tastetuliy dacaratad tbraugbaut* formal Hv.* 
din.r 3 bdrmr sap. uHl.v rafrig. Mr. 411*714.
1943 MORR ISON ^  Lawared fa S14*S4S* 3 bdrm* brldi* bama glass dbar fa 
patia* cant, boot A air.
714 EIROW ELL — Rad EHcfe bama* I  bdrm* entry tb fbmily rm* 
evsrlfefefelng bbdut. baefeyd.* front kH A dining* lets at if. 484*444.
1344 D IXIE — Pricb raducad* ta 114*444* Meal lecattan, I  Irg. bdrm* ISsIf 
llv. rm.* felt w-4lnifig bred* wurfesbap* bbdt sbad. fanca im- 
8149 AUEURN Cuft bun g> taw, Irg. curpM. llv* 8 bdrm* buiut. bbfb* kH. 
din* Met ftned. yd. 414*444.
1841 COLEY — S1S.I44 fufil* 8 ctrptd bdrm.* Irg llv.* rm* kH w-esHiig 
area* fned. yd* left af sfga.
8214 CORNELL — Cavtrad anfry* lrg. He. 8 bdrm* 1 ba.* panelI4d bif.. 
dining* one. gar^ ready fa mavt In af 411*444.
1241 WOOD ~  Yaur ratlramanf will ba anluvibU * lrg. Hv.* sap. ilniwg, 
carparf* ant. stg. I  bad* I ba. all new cprpM 114*444. 
lies B. I8tb ~  Near sbspplnt* naaf t bdrm* Mca panaHIng* I  lrg. bdrm* 
sap. utH.* one. gar., faned yd.SlSk444.

SUBURBS
COAHOMA — Sia*R lata B tiMI f t f  yaur kMt la tchtal ta  naia w-lutl ■ 
waHi ter tt l  tht tt. S bBrm, I  Ba„ taR. Nv. M aa Baa. atw carRtt, taptr 
caaBn.lsi.IBI. -
BA IL RO. — WraRtB la prtka, llttM  ta tammtr Brtttki ratllt IBt laavtt
lurrtuaBlat, IMt btaat. I  kBrm, h am ata lacrk . A a lcaR laa ltaB fB w ar  
M.SSS,Stl.
SILVBR HBBLS — A eauatry Mma atWIaB amaaf aatara thraBt m- 
paaaramlc ylaw ta M acrat. S BBrai. S ka., I  Hv. araat . S paHaa,ra*MaB 
Back latwim. paal. tfa,Skk.

RENTAL PROPERTY FOR SALE
itM B . iMh, I t l  a . Mh, t i l  JiBBeaa. fkt Nalea, SIf Jahhaea, a*Str iMa, I 
aal lar rtal. Can aar amet lar lalarmttlaa aa HMM prapamat.

FARM ft RANCH
m  ACRBS TOTAL — B LA ttCO CK COUNTY — SIB hi caMvaHta, prlctB 
attllB taacra.
CORONADO LOT — t4,tt*.
HWNLAND SOUTH LOT — SABH.

COMMERCUL
ScarTV M. BaalMta B BMaty Shup wNb lapkllta B taulpmial Mat m
MifralM.tt2.ttS.

. TOW NftCeUNTRY 
SHOPl*ING c e n t e r

243-1144 
243-47S3 
241-4514 
247.2414 
248-2914 
248-2242 
t48-1«7t

La Casa Raaify
Nall i^ty Kay Maara 
Dalarts CannMi 
U rry  Pick 

' Joanaftf Snodgrass
^ l iU '^ IN G  POOL
Large Laf* wlfh a 4 br. 8 b. briefe bama* 
has dan w-fireplaca* DMa carport lafsa 
eefres* S44p544.'
COUNTRY LIVING
af tfs best In Ibis roomy 3 br. 2 b. brick 
on \b,.acrt. Has Dan w-firaplaca* 
Perm. Living* dl Klf* A dauMa Oar. 
uflder 133*444.
MODERN LIVING
I In Callapa Rark, 1  br. 2 Mh Brick w- 
BMa taraaa iMturat lavkiy paMlaB 
Oan w-ttoM Rlraplaca, Bl KH, Rarm 
Livinp A DInInk. Mint canBIHan. MM 
tr t .

, WESTERN HILLS
Lavalv S kr. 2 B. Brick w-BauMt 
carpart, Larpa RanalaB Dan B Rarmtl 
Livinp wHh Rrttty vlaw. tJS.Mt.

iGOLF COURSE VIEW
Rrom thlt Lavaly 2 kr. 2 B. Brick an

< Vkkv thal iMtBrtt a RiMlaB tunktn 
I Dan, Dininp RMm w-ktv wInBawi. PI 1 Kit. B OMa parapa. Salaw t4a,tta.
14 BEDROOMS
aM  a Mt mart, IncliMlnp 2 Paths,

‘ Form Livinp, Oan. PI Kit A manicvrad 
Lawn, Daubit Oar, Rat. air. MM M'l.
$2,000.

' Bpulty in Hill 4 Pr. 2 B. Brick with Bl 
<Klt, Oan w-HrtaMcu, RancaU ytrB.
< Nict arM.
LARGE OLDER HOME

, an la s t  tMa hai I  Br., 2 B, Cant Hatt A 
' Air, nict Kit B DauMa ctraart. Much 

mart lar tStBM.
ALABAMA STa 

, 3 dr. drlck In nice ores. Cent. Heaf A 
Air. Reduced for quick sole* 116*544.
COUNTRY HOME
Lerge A cemforteMe for only 517,544.3 
br. I b. with 81 KH* nicedininf* Cent. 
Heet A Air. Gerege, en neerly one 
ecre.
A BEAUTIFUL ACRE
Well cored for with Pecen A Prvif 
trees. Lovely yard, Wster well, CEein 
Link Pence w-1 8r. 1W b. mobile 
beme. yeu musf see it.
$1,000 MOVE IN 
•nd yeur choice of seven hemes. AM 
ere 3 dr., one w-Den, some with 2 
EetEs. Gereae er corp ' - * »  t hove Cent 
Heet A Air. MidTeer

COOK ft TAlBOf

\3'1900 .
SCURRY

CALL
267-2520;

[THELMA MONTGOMERY..

263-2072

CUTE AS A DOLL HOUSE
] bedreems. Ibrge living room, built in 
renge end sven, levely kitchen, sems 
cerpet, fenced, defecEtd gersfo.
RUNNELS ST.
2 extre large bedreems. 14x14 livtni 
room, 12x14 fermel dining room, 
kifeben end both Eos been redone.

JUST MOVE INTO
this Cleon 3 bedroom, iko beths, extra 
lerge kifeben, seperafe paneled den,
utility room, feiKed.

1S03 AVION
3 bedrooms. 1 bath, Iixi9 kifeben. 
wasber canneefions, fenced, bnly 
514,444..
4800W.HWY.80
Has bean rtductd-servica stafien with 
2 bedream llvina quarters, single 
garage, carport and sferagt, an iVi 
acres.

GARDEN a T Y  HWY.
tt acruA WHh watar WMI, mablla burnt 
CtIMMCtiahA ItflCtB.
GOOD B U S IN E S S
LOCATION
a tt ltB r tu  — ttMBf.

*T h t rtctmmtaBttlwii tt tatitllta  
clltntt art tar trtalatt uHtlactlaa — 

T lB 6 lirillttllirca» ftnaw PB llH tw .“

BEST REALTY
11118 2«:i-3.',!i;i
l .a n f a s t r r

247-2322
U7-I441
247-1349
243-3593

Mary P. Vaughan 
Citta Pika 
NaMe Welch 
Oerefhy Henderson
REBECCA BEAUTY:
4 Ig bdrm brich. liv rm, den w- 
fireplace, nice kH w-buift-ins, dlninf 
area, vtllHy A tewing rm.
RIDGEROAD:
Clean A Neat 2 bdrm, nict yd, cemant 
storm cellar.
COAHOMA SCH DIST:
Lavaly 2 bdrm brkk, 2 bath, lavely kit 
wifE2 tven rang#.
EXTRALARGE:
4 bdrm brkk. baths, dining, utility.
FORSAN SCH DIST:
3 bdrm, 2 baths, dining rm. I4 utility.
GOOD INVESTMENT:
for rent graparty. Cleon A neet 2 
bdrm. CergsA wHE sferege.
EQUITY BUY:
8 bdrm w-lg rooms A clesefs, nics 
fonoen nn ye.

.ON DIXON:
4 kBrm tor talv t l 2,Mt.
$15,000:
wlH bay mit I  kBrm In Caahama. Built-
In hH.

TRUE BARGAIN
tRUtlaai I  bBrm brick bama. 
M UlT IB L L  BY JU LY  IttI 
Reemy country kHcEen, welk-ln 
pentry, stparetb formal living, 1  
full b ^ s*  abundance of btarlng 
fruH trees. 524*444.

Nome Reel Isfefe  
841-4448 er 148-1741

FOR SALE by Owner: Three bedroem 
144 both brick with large fenced yard, 
fully cerpefed, newly dtcerefed 
nursery, uflllty room. 124*000. by 
eppoinfment only. 243-1545. 2515 Cindy 
Lane.

REAL ESTATE 

SALES POSITIONS 

OPEN
Intervlewliig Now! 
103 Permian BMg. 
Daya call 263-4663 

Nighta call 267-6230

H0 U6M  loi

C o s

L600 Vines 
Wally A C

CO LLEG E  
8 very N 
Sec vied Ne 
This. Low a 
SILVER I 
living en 1 
drk 3 8 : 
Screen in 1 
Fruit tree! 
30's.
PARKHILI 
elr* dbi ce 
brk patio, I 
arta, wind 
ft. for mem 
•BAU TIFI 
Swim-peel 
8 4 ■ M 
secluded 2 
Hillside. 
EDW ARD  
SION-dRK 
iesement. 
Obi c-pon 
need in a IM 
DALLAS i 
FHA Appr 
largo kit, 
524't. 
OVER 2 
Ramada i 
20 price tc 
for the < 
Commerci 
Air 5144M
Jackie Tav 
Joan WhiH

BY OWNEf 
thousands K 
condition. Th 
1600 square h 
August 1st P 
7202 Merrily

B

Sunken 
fireplace, 
brick, ref. 
washer, di 
paint, gee 
34'S.

Bl
Coahon 
brdrooi 
20x40 I
pens an 
3215 aft

B
1411 < 
IRA  

Custom bum 
room, enti 
cathedrel c< 
ft. pies doi 
feme room 
Including scic,

1«7«
autof
Sped

1«7(
froni
mete

107
oral
hea



n

»U N T O Y
QCfeINTER

U1-47U 
14^«S14 
U7.241I 
2«2-2f)» 

(t US-22M242.1474
?O O L
I kr. 2 fe. ftricii h«fn«, 
:t« 9 W  c«rp4rt M m

[VING
•om y2kr.2b. Brick 
t  D«fi W 'fir«plac«, 

Kit, A A»uM4 Oar.

^N G
1 br. 2 bth Brick w- 
wrat iavaly paMlatf 
placa, Bl Kit, Farm 
Mint canditian. MM

ILLS
B. Brick wMaaMa 
naiad Dan A Farmal 
viaw. S32,2M.

$E VIEW
1 Br. 2 B. Brick an 

t t  a Fanalad twnkan 
I w-Bay windawt, Bi 
a. Baiaw $40,400.
S
Incitfdino 2 Baftit, 

^B IK ltAm anicvrad 
fla f.a lr. Mid N 't.

r. 2 B. Brick witti Bl 
ilaca. Fane ad yard.

ER HOME
Br., 2 B, Cant Haat A 
auWa carport. Much

a araa. Cant. Haat A 
luick Mia, IU,SOO.
OME
iMafaraniyll7,soo. 3 
Cit, nlca dlnint. Cant, 
rata, an naarty ana

ULACRE
with Facan A Fruit 
'd, Watar wall. Chain 

Br. lVi B. mabllt 
aait.
:iN
at tavan homat. All 
w-Oan, Mma with 2 
carp a'> hava Cant

; TALBOT

B
CALL
2B7-2529.

ONTGOMERY.

3-2072

DOLL HOUSE
l« IWinf rMm, built In 
, luvuly bltcbun. Mint 
lutKlwd tbi’bf*
5T.
adraamt. 14rU  livinf 
armal dlnlnf room, 
i hat baan radana.

CINTO
roam. 1% batht, aitra  
aparata panalad dan,
cad.

bath. lOalt kltchan. 
rtiant, fancad, bnly

Y.80
rad'tarvica ttatlon with 
Vint auartart, tinpia 
i  and ttarapa, an lhi

ITYH W Y.
alar watt, mablla bama
read.

B U S IN E S S

MLOM.

mdatlant at tatltfiad 
ITMlatt Mtttfacfian ~  
rcat at now baiinait.**

m 347-7372
2070443 
207.3301 

rMn 203-2SI3

BEAUTY:
kb, llv rm, dan w- 
kH w.buHt-int, dlnlnf 
tw infrm .
iD i
bdrm, nlca yd, camant

SCH DIST:
brkk, 2 bath, Iavaly kit 
N-
RGE:
Ml batht, dlnlnf, utility.
:H  DIST:
I dlnlnf rm, I f  utility.
ESTMENT:
irty. Claan A naat 2 
wfthttarafa.
UY:
raamt A clatatt, nlca

t13,0N.

drm In.^aabama. Built-

BARGAIN
Mrm brick hama. 
L BY JULY ton 
Yy kttchan, wolh-in 
r&H larmoi livinf, 2 
undanca at baarinf 
0,SM.
Baal lotata

M ar 203-1741

>vmar: Thraa badroom 
Hth larfa fancad yard, 
I, nawly dacoratad 
f room. $24JN0. By 
ty. 203 ISOS. 2S1SCIndy

.ESTATE

POSITIONS

►PEN
lewingNowl 
rmian BMg. 
caU2t3-M«3 
caUZB7-«2M

.Houms lor Solo A-a Houooo For Solo A-2 ImoMIo Home*
-------

A-lt

Del Rio — Loughlin AFB
0«t Your FM I Homuo For 

Living Mogaxln*. Meturoo, prlcoo. 
doocrlptiono of honwo.

Cull collucT to w rit*!

H O X a B Su v u t a j

Don a. n i ls  
R o o lty  Sorwicos 
106 K in gs W a y  

D oi K io, Tx Ttaao 
S12.77S-07S1

Castle

1600 Vines 
hVally ft CUffm Slate263-20ft

COLLEOb'  h BIOHTS brk 3 B 2* 
B vary Nlca CiMn Hama in 
Saculad Naighborhood. Musf Saa 
This. Law M's.
S IL V ia  HBBLS — Country 
livin f on I  Ac. baautiful viaw, 
Brk 3 B 2 B Dan with FrpI, 
Sertan In Fatia, Barn A Corral. 
Fruit traas, axcallant w wall. 
tr%.
PARKHILL CORNER: 3 B, raf 
air, dbl carp, fancad yard with 
brk fa tia , la rf a kltchan with dan 
araa, windows ta floor, ■ lot sf. 
ft. far monay. $11,504. 
BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPED 
Swim-pool with Spanish Stylo 4 
■ 4 B Mansion attachad on 
sacludad 2.3 ac at tha and at 
HIlltMa.
EDWARDS CIRCLE MAN- 
SION-BRK 6 B, 4 B, Bonus 
BoMmant, Larfa  Swim pool, 
Dbl C-part, all you would avtr 
naadinahoma.
DALLAS ST. Ovar 1704 Sf. Ft. 
FHA Appr, tilt fanca. utl room, 
larpa kit, axcallant location. 
$20'S.
OVER 2 ACRES |ust wtst at 
Ramada Inn on South SIdt of IS 
20 prict to sail at $4JMW. Saa us 
for tha chaica acras A lots. 
Commarcial Bid 2000 Sq. Ft. Rat 
Air$3N MO. Laasa.
Jockia Taylor 263 077$
JaON Whittlnf ton 263-2017

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

MBW-UtBD-RBCONDITlONB 0 
FRBB OBLIVBRY-SBT UP 

• • AUVtCB-AMCHORS-FARTS 
tNSURAfKB-MOVlMD-FINANClNO 

FNA-VA-CONVBNTIONAL 
__ ^ O W .N w y .W  367-$S46 -

ONE BEDROOM Stucco. Insido 
complottly rtmodalod. Now wator 
linaa and watar haattr. Ntads paint 
outsida. S7,000. 1604 Stata. 2630474 
attar S: 00.

WESTERN
HILLS

3 badroom, 2 bath brick home on 
noarly 1 aero landscapod lot. 
Covtrod parkinf lor 2 cars. 
Kltchan, bullt-lns, don 
rafrlforatod air, storm sholtar, 
fas BBO, shado A fruit troos, 
food viows from any room. 
Fully carpttod, oxcollonl 
condition. 2M2 sq. H. Inttrlor 
lust comptatoly rodocoratad 
Shown by appaintmant. Owntr.

267-8443

RcaI EBtBteWBttied A-7

INDIVIDUAL WANTS To buy throe 
badroom; 2,000 2,500 square foot house 
from owner, town or country. Sand 
raplias to Box 000 B c o Big Spring 
Harald.

Resort Property A->

BY OWNER Price reduetd by 
thouMnds Kentwood home. Excallant 
condition. Three bedroom, two bath, 
1600 square feet living. Owner moving 
August 1st. Price will never be lower. 
2202 Merrily.263 2006.

TAKE UP 
PAYMENTS

On 0 nka traa cavarod campar 
lot at Laka Brovmwood. Maka 3 
back paymants at $16.12 and 
astuma nata at $400.14. You will 
hava usa at swimming pool and 
parks.

Call 915-784-5923 
or 915-784-5709.

BY OWNER 
2505 Lynn

Sunken liv in f ream, den, 
fireplace, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick, rot. air. built-in O-R, dish
washer, dispoMi, 90S frill, fresh 
paint, food carpet, 263-1724. Low 
M's.

LAKE SPENCE 
WATERFRONTtOTS

Same acre tracts near watar. 
Traiiar-mabila hama A 
rasldonfiai areas. Call attar 7:W 
p.m.

915-453-2908 
Robert Lee, Texas

BY OWNER
Coahoma ISU, three 
bedroom on three acres, 
20x40 garage, lots of 
pens and barns. Call 26.3- 
3215 after 5:00 p.m.

BY OWNER
‘ M l) CORONADO HILLS 

SPACIOUS—4-SOaM I 
Custom built brick, 2 bth, formal livin< 
room, ontronco toyor, don with 
cafhodroi collinf A tiroplaco, 2006 sq 
tt. plus doubio fo ro ta  aonvortod H 
fam e roam. Many unusual'taaturas 
including scraanad in carpatad patio. 

CALL 263-6109

Mlsc. Real Estate A-10

FOUR FURNISHED Apartments 
Small equity and assume loan Call 
after 4 00 weekdays and any time 
weekends 263 4047

Housm To Move A-ll

TO BE MOVED Nka three bedroom 
house Cell 263 2476 or 263 1456 for
more information

SMALL HOUSE — Ideal for guest
house or lake cabin $2,800 
4908

Call 763

Mobile Homes A-12

1970 CASA LOMA 14x64 two bedroom, 
Uy bath. Stave. rHr)gerator, washer.
dryer, partially furnished. 
•463

Call 267

1976 SUBARU —  Pemo, Regal maroon, AAA- 
FM radio, pin striped, body side moldings, 
automatic, mog wheels, air t o s o
1976 VW RABBIT —  Brown in color, 
automatic, radio and healer, (Demo),
Sp ecia l............................................  83,995

1976 FORD RRONCO —  Spare tire carrier, 
front warn power winch, three speed, V8, 
metallic green ond white $4,650
1975 VW DASHER OT —  Radio, heater, 4- 
speed. Real nice ........................... $ i,9 9 5
1975 CHEVY IMPALA —  Green with green I 
vinyl top. Cruise, tilt wheel, AM tape, 350 ] 
engine, power steering and brakes, steel 
belted radials...............................  $3,395

1974 VOLKSWAOEN REETLE —  Blue in color,
14-speed, AM-FM 8 track $2,195

1973 VCHKSWAOEN SUPER REETLE —
Limited Edition. Yellow, rodio, heater, 8-track 
tape, new radial t ire s ...........................  $1,B95

1972 RUICK CUSTOM ELECTRA 225 —
Power windows, 6-woy power seat, air, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, green with matching 

top. . ...........................................  $1.B95

1972 VW BEETLE —  Radio, heater, pretty 
I yellow......................................................... $1,195

1971 VOLKSWAOEN TYPE III WAOON —
I Light blue, four speed, radio and heater$1,595

1971 VW TYPE III WAOON —  Beautiful
orange, automatic, AM-FM radio,
heater........................................................ $1,495
196B CHfVROLIT PICKUP —  W ton with 
camper, AM-FM 8-track tape, mog w heels,; 
V 8 ...................................... .....................$1,395

QUALITY 

YOL^WAGEN A  

SUBARU

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW. U $IO . RBFOHOM IS 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

F R E E  D EL IV ER Y A  $ET UF 
IN$URANCE 
ANCHORINO 

RHONE 263 0031

HIlLSIDt 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces for sale-rent.
New 6 used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 26 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788.263-1315 nights

Femiahed Apts.

ONE aEOROOM FumIttiM tpRrt 
mwit. All blllt paid, $1)0 month. Call 
)4).4t04 lor mora Information.

TWO BEDROOM Portly furniahad 
apartmant. $135 month; watar and 
aiactrlclty paid. Call 263-0033 to m o .

SEVERAL NICE Ont and two 
badroom apartmantt and houaas. 
PrIct ranga — $SS-$135. Call 267 2655.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Air 
Base Road, office hours 0 OOdsOO 
Monday Friday. I  30 12 00 Saturday, 
2^/OH^_____________________________

TWO BEDROOM Dupitx, air con 
ditlonad. No pats Call 263-7511 tor 
mora information.

FOR RENT: Two badroom furnkhad 
apartmant. Call 263-7715 for mora 
Information.

NICELY FURNISHED raal largaona 
badroom, ont bath. Washer and dryer. 
267 0900 1502 Scurry, In rear

F3irnlshed Houses B-5

UnfmlslMd Hoasea

THREE BEDROOM, two bath brick. 
Double parage, bullt-lns. S235 month; 
13 month rental agraamant >— deposit 
rsquirad. McDonald RM ity Co. 263 
7617.

TWO BEDROOM Untvmishad houM 
S75 month. 703 Magnolia. Call 263 4004 
for mora information.

THREE BEDROOM, 1V2 bath.garage, 
tancadyard. lnqulraat1004Wlnston.

Personal C-5 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 1977
FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREG NANCY. 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY „ 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

__________ l-aW-TW-lUH

k d K a O o n D-l HelpWanted

FINISH HIGH School at homo. 
Olptomo owardod For trot bfochurt 
call American School, toll traa, 1-000 
0^ 0310 . ^

EMPLOYMENT
HalpVfanted

Miac. For Rent B-7

FOR REN1 
Coll 263 3234 RENTED
Mobile Hornet

home
view.

B-Ilt

LOSE WE IGHT safely and fast with X 
11 Diet Plan S3 00 REDUCE excess 
Huids with X-Pal S3 00. Gibsons
Kharmscy

TWO BEDROOM M obile home. 
Deposit required. No pats. 4103 C ^- 
natty — Enchanted Winds Trailer 
P a r k . _______________

Private Investigator C-A
boo SMITH ENTEORaiStt 

stata Lkaasa Na. CI339 
Cammarcial — Criminal — Dama«9lc 

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
3911 West Nwi^OO, 267-S360

LoUForRcnl B - i l

WANT TO Sell your mobile home? Call 
006 638 4000, Brownfielo, Texas, for 
more informaHon.

1974 CHICKASHA INVADER 14x70 
Three bedroom, two bath, central heat 
and air, carpeted, appliances stay 
394 4306, 399 4518.

1974 KRISCRAFT MOBILE Home, 
12x55, furnished, two bedroom Call 
A1C AAark Steele, Webb extension 2183

1975 HENSLEE 14x80 — Three 
bedroom, two bath, total electric, 
dishwasher, range, low equity Take 
up payments. 267 8353.

RENTALS B
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE two bedroom 
furnished duplex with garage, carpet, 
$150 Unfurnished two bedroom house 
with carpet, carport, $135. No bills 
paid, no pets. Deposit and lease. Call 
267 7628

2114 W. 3rd 263-7627

2 6 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 6 APARTMENTS
Washor, air conditioning, hooting, 
corpot, shodo front ond toncod yord. 
TV Coblo, oil bills oxcopt oloctricitv 
poldonsomo.

FROM $98
__________ 267-5546_______

TRAILER SPACE — V-> «c rt . water 
furnlthed. S35 a month. Call )67 1000 
for more Information.

SPACE FOR Mobile homaa or Travol 
Trallart G rau lawni. pavaO ifraata, 
parking tor two vahiclas. Driver Road. 
Country Club Park, )63 ease.

r- i

BUSINESS OP.

For Lease B-12

12x50 MOBILE HOME Oh privoto lot. 
Closo to bose. To moturo couplo. No 
children or pets. S140 plus bills ond 
deposit. 263 2341; 263 6944.

FURNISHED HOUSE ~  Two 
bedroom, 505 West 8th, $100 ~  no bills 
paid. 1323’ 3 Kindle — $85 and 1314 
Lindberg — one bedroom, water paid, 
$85. Phone 267 8372.

12x48 TWO BEDROOM mobile home 
on private lot, outside city limits. $160. 
bills paid. For nrtore information, call 
263 8789

Unfurnlthud Houaas B-6
Office Space

SMALL TWO Bedroom unfurnished 
house in Coahomo. For further in 
formation, call 263 7008

THREE BEDROOM All brick house 
lor rent —■ Sand Springs. Six acres, 
horse stables, city water and well 
$250 Call 263 0494

Let someone else do the work!*Read 
the Who's 'W ho " section in 
Classified

MANAGEMENT 
GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES

Deiuiy’s Inc. is one of the faBtest growing NYSE 
firnu in the U.S. We are opening, on the average, one 
new rcBtaurant every week and we are looking for men 
and women with potential for PAL reBponaibllltieB of a 
single restaurant in one to two years and multi- 
resUurant management responsibilities in three to 
five years.

We offer. In exchange for your talents, top salary 
with regular review, incentive bonuses, profit sharing, 
free medical, dental, and life inaurance for you and 
your dependents. Two weeks vacation after one year, 
three weeks after two years, and an earning potential 
In three years to $16,000 annually.

Ask yourself the following: Do I have a strong desire 
for position and career accomplishment? Personal 
drive and enthusiasm? Excellent business concepts, 
and an extraordinary amount of human relation skills? 
If the answers are yes, please call collect for op
portunities in the Amarillo and Midland areas.

Call Collect 
Monday. June Z7th 

Between 9:00 a.m. A 5:00 p.m.
Ernie Galindo 
(806 ) 717-0352

If unable to call, send letter or resume to 
Mike Pearcy

Personnel Representative 
Dept. BS-626

3 )e n ® S
801 Avenue H. East 

Arlington, Texas 76011
An ngunl •seerluniiy tmsinynr M F

// BIG CAR BARGAINS

POLLARD CHEVROLET ;
USED CAR DEPARTMENT. *

"Keep that Great GM feeling with Qenpinc GM Parts" ,-A 

1 5 0 1 1 .4th  2 6 7 -7 4 2 1 *

I I . ’'  *

‘ 1976 MONTE CARLO — V8, radio heater, automatic, J  
' power brakes, power steering, 18,000 miles, factory^
' air. Stock no. 230....................................... 4 4  4$4,980^
t ^
I 1975 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 4-door, V-8, radio/*
I heater, power steering and brakes, automatic,'factory^
I air, 45 000 piiles. Stock No. 639 ' ..............$3,380;-*
‘ 1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE COUPE, V8, radio and^
‘ heater, power steering and brakes, factory 
‘ automatic, cruise control, tape deck, 45,000 miles,
‘ Stock No 266 $3,680
1 1074 CHRYSI.ER NEW YORKER BROUGHAM, 4- «  
! door, aidomatic, power steering and brakes, spilt ^  
! seats, vinyl roof, electric windows, factory air, 49,000 ^
: miles. Stock No. 322.............................................$3,380 ^
,1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC Coupe, V8. «  
; radio and heater, AM-FM radio, power steering and  ̂
, brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 39.000 miles, 
[stock No. 192-A....................................................$3,390

‘  1973 dLDS ROY ALE 88. 4-door, V8, automatic, radio,-^ 
‘  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 73,000 ^  
'  miles. Stock No., 649 ...........................................$*.3$$- *
I
I 1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4-door, V8, automatic, *  
I cruise control, factory air, radio and heater, power-A 
I steering and brakes, tape deck, 73,000 miles,. 'A
.Stock No. 319...................  $2.380»-A, . ■ -A

1$72 CHEVROLET' C APRICE 2 -d o^  coupe, V$,, A  
'  automatk;, radio, heata*, factory air, power steeHng -A 
I and brakes, 64,000 milea. Stock No. 147 ...............

» 1972 OLDS ROYAL 88-2-door, radio, heater, power ^
* steering, power brakes, air, automatic, V8, Stock No. ^
'  ......................................................................................................................................................................̂

I i$77 CAMARO LT, V8, 4-speed, power steering and m  
, brakes, factory air, radio and heater, 4,000 miles, ot
, Stock No. 297 ........................................................ $5.78A î

unAiGAnCv I
I 1975 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BEETLE, 4-speed, radio,
I leather, factory air, 36,000 miles. Stock No. 330. ..t2,4$0$i

♦
; 8eesar SelcctkMefeyer(2$)atedPickn]M _  ^, '(i$74li*T$li$7$. a lP o lls rdd ievre le t ’ '  oi

HOME FOR 
LEASE

3 B•Broom, lorgo Bon, 2 full 
botht, lorgo living room B Bon 
comWnotlon. Control boot B olr, 
covoroB im Mo, built-in Blth- 
wathof, tra tli comgoctor« 
forbogt BIsgeonI, MH-clOBnlng 
FrlglBilro oloctric rongo, lorgo 
foncod bockyorB witti 2 itg. 
building*, BouMo corgort. $380 
month. $200 Bogotit.

2B7-S402

B14

1500 SQUARE FEET For personal 
Office; reta il use; ar»d — or storage 
space. 2105 Gregg Street. Call 267 2119 
after 6:00 p.m

annoOncI m I n tsc
Lodges C-I

IT A T B O  M IS T IN G  
Slg Sgrlng L*St* N*. 
I)M A.F. an* A.M. I l l  
•nd )rd Uiunday, 7:M 

VlUtw-i wtlcami. 
inland Lancailar.

KanOaHard. W.M.

STATED M E IT IN O , 
Slaktd Plalni Lodga No. 
SN A.F. A A.M. avary
)nd A 4IK Thuriday, l:M  
g.m. VlUlari walcoma. 
Ird A Main

S O. Faulktnbarry, 
W.M.

T.R .M arrii, Sac.

WARNING. 
INVESTIGATI 

Before Too Invetf
TKe Big Spring Herald Bats 
everytMnf gottlMo to koog thooo 
columns fro# of mIsloaBInf. un
scrupulous or fradulont advortltlng. 
When a fruBuient atf Is BIscovoraB in 
any gager In the country, wo usually 
loam of H In fim# to rotusa tho samo ad 
In our gagsr. Mawovar. It Is imgasslhlf 
to scrasn all ads as tharaughly as ws 
wauM Ilka ta, sa wo urgo our roadors tk 
chock THOROUOHLY any gra- 
gasitians rtqulrlng Invsitmsnt.

EXPERIENCED 
DIESEL MECHANIC

Excellent salary, fringe 
benefits, paid vacation. 
Contact
Oil Transport Company 

Snyder Hwy.
Big Spring 

or call 267-8236
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

D sliv sr Tslsphons 
Books

Full or Port Timo
Man ar waman avar I I  with 
autamohllis ara nooBoB in Big Spring.
Oalivary starts about July $th. Sand, 
nama, aBBrtst, ago, tsiaghant
numhar, tyga af auta, lns$*rancs 
company and hours availahls aa a past 
card to D.D.A. Carp., Bax 899-B Tha
Harold.

An Bqual
Oggsiiunlty Bmglaysr

NEED A Night Auditor lltOOg.mr 7*00 
a.m. Will train. Sot Mr. Walktr, 
Settlos Hotel.

PART TIME Secretary. Typing, filing, 
must have good telephone voice. 10:00- 
3:00 five days weekly. Good working 
conditions. For personal interview 
appointment, call 267 8421.

TOMATO GREEN 
HOUSES FOR SALE

Raise nationally advertisad Kverlov' 
in tomatoes and other vegetebles year 
'reund to supply tho tromondous 
domond by tho grocery chains in your 
sroo. Quolifiod liconsoos will be Issued 
a growing ond markoting ogrooment 
In writing whoro torrltorios art still 
open. Greenhouse investment from 
$9,100 to $34,000. Includod It tho 
groenhouso itsolf, financing, training 
marketing assistanca, rogionai and 
national promotions, liconsing agroo- 
mont and moro. Writ# for frto  fact- 
filltd packot of full color brochuroi 
oxplalning oil tho wondorful facts for 
your futuro profit succots. Tho food 
businoss is horo to stay...bacomo a 
part of it now boforo it passos you by!
EVERI.OVIN TOMATOES 

P.O. Box 4007 
Huntsville, Alabama 35802 

Phone 205-88.3-1800

PART-TIME 
OR

FULL-TIME

HAIR DRESSERS 
NEEDED

Coll
263-2321

, for more information

NEED FULL and part time courieff. 
Company benefits Must be 25 or over. 
Equal Opportunity Employer Call 
915 683 7611 or 915 667 7630. Apply at 
1506 Cloverdale Road. Midland. >

BEAUTICIANS NEEDED At Village 
Hair Styles. Under new management 
Paying 65 per cent with a following 
267 7786or 263 8658.

MECHANICS. A 1 FORD Dealership 
If you want to work and make money, 
contact R. W. Bowman. Drawer M, 
Snyder. Texas 79549, or call 915 573 
6351.

MATURE COUPLE 
TO MANAGE

Large mablie Name park In 
OBaasa laaklng far caugla ta 
managa park anB taka cart af
savaral rental moMla hamat. 
Raquiras soma minor
baakkeeping but biggast
rbspansIWlity Is maintaining 
rantal mobile hemes and park 
graunBt. Salary plus bonus with 
housing fumlshaB. Air Bate 
retirat appHcatlans welcame. 
ImmaBlata opening. Reply to

John Marks 
6416 RMers Road 

OdcBsa, Texas 79763 
915-366-4078

SECRETARY
WANTED

Mutt be mature, capable, 
pleesant and Bependabla. Outlas 
incluBa typing, filing, and 
recaptlenist.
Apply In person or call

267-6327
GAMCO INDUSTRIES

Snyder Hwy.
Equal Opportunity Employer

Recreational C-3
WANTED GOOD Hunting lease for 
season kesponsible parties Call 
COllact 915 612 5671 or 915 682 0900 or 
write P O Box 2236, Midland, Texas 
79702

Lost & Found C-4

LOST 1S77 KERMIT Clau Ring Blue 
Star, emblam on top Riley on outside 
J R R. on Inside. Reward — Call 586 
2997 in Ktrmit Collect

LOST IN 
BIG SPRING 
SATURDAY

■lack k tli aardar CaIMt witk 
Whitt marklngt. Larga rtward 
afftrad.

Call DaryleUoales 
399-4371

FOUND Prescription sun glasses at 
Rodeo Arena Wednesday night it you 
have lost these glasses, come by Big 
Spring Herald. 710 Scurry, between 
8 00 5 00 After 5 00. call 263 6379 or 
come by 1306 Lamar _________

LOST Bl a c k , whitt. and brown 
mixtd Beagle in Luther area Answers 
to "Mort ' Has Abilena tags Call 399 
4344 or 1 697 7362

LOST! WHITE Pakmgtst from 
Crestwood Terrace mobiib park 
Reward Call )*7 **t3  lor rnora in 
formation._______________________  ..

Peracnal
IFV O U O rm k  l l '» , « o r b u » in a » «  llyou  
w ith lo a in p .li 'i Alcohol iesAnonym ouj’
buiinoM C a ll)* ' *14*,)*) *0)1.

•  TRAVEL VAN •  VAN TOP CAM PERS# ONE STOP SERVICE. 
R.V. PARTS. SUPPLY

GOOD TIME VANS STORE. SERVICE DEPT .
COLEMAN AIR CONO

16 Vana In Stock
Dodgoa-Dodgo AAo xl-Pords-Chovya

Mercury and Kvinrude Dealer

Large Selection ^
of KoaU In Stock "  " i —  ftH if
Sea Arrow I.U.’s Del Magic Runabout. Hurst Bass
Boats, Fbbtide Bass Boats, Sea Star I.O.'s, Checkmate
Runabouts

Large selection of used boats. •  •
Ijirge parts & accessories department vour RV Accessory

MIDAS MINI STUTZPICKUP Store

MOTORHOME^ CAMPE:R SHELLS if/tCoachm en
V  hC^ftCATtONAi ViHiCLfS

ADO THESE TO FULL SER 
VICE and yau can really be 
plta$ed when yev've baught 
ybur twVs

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
BOAT and MARINE -  RV CENHR

1300 C. 4th Big Spring, T*x. 263-0822

On tii«M ear*  ̂
t-montfi or It,000 mll» 

WARBANTY on tho Cnglno, 
mod OMtOrontlml. (LHmNod.}

WE ARE RED HOY
AND ROLLING

WITH SUMMER
DEALS

ON BIG CAR -  LIHLE CARS 

VANS AND PICKUPS

MAKE NO MISTAKE OUR 

DISCOUNT AND TRADES 

WILL EQUAL THE BEST
"Kaap that graot GM feeling with Genuine GM p arti"

ton THE BIST STOCK AND BEH M IKE CHECK WITH

POLLARD CHEVROLET
"W here Yofunta Soiling Sevas Tan Monay"

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

( .1 / j
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- *  ̂  W ŷ wiHiui

P U L L  T IM I M«lnt*n«nc* man 
r m M  lor largt •aartmant camplaii. 

m oWica. 531 waatovaf Waad.
M«LP WANTED — Full fima — Iona 
houra — lota of anrk. arenMi'a Sarvlca 
Cantor. 3ra and BIrdwall. Latv naad 
not apply. Nopnonacalla.___________

EXPERIENCED 
LAND SURVEY: PARTY 

CHIEF.
will cantlPof Rap. torvoyor. 
Parmaiwiit.

Itnarld ta *  Curry 
tM  Raock 

AMlona. Ta ia t

Help Warn

I T i l l ?  PUUL Tim a Ucanaad  
vocational nuraa. APova avorapa i 
talary, paM vacation, paM alcfc laavo, 
paid llto and malar madical Niawranca. 
Contact: Mra. Charloa Root, RN, Root < 
Valloy Fair Lodpa, Colorado City, 
Taxaa.t15-7»M34. _

] BIG SPRING:  

II 'EMPLOYMENT

£
M l

BOOKKEEPER
la ttk a  R ip *111110Troefe 

T a r m la a l^ l a p a r la a c a  
pratarrâ L t̂ood atâ t̂lap can. 
Pitlan, aacallaat kanallta.

TOMMY REED 
M3-12M

AGENCY
la i Parmian Mdp. 

M7-Uas

R.R.-R.N.

CHAROR NURSE 
A ua bad malar haalth cara 
laclllty m Watt Taaai bat Im- 
madlata apaninp: l - l l  ahlft. 
Eaparlonca In a Spaclal Cara 
araa pratorrad. Eacallant 
hanatllt A workinp canditloni. 
Intarattad A pva llilad  ap- 
pllcanta plaaia tand raauma to 
Ro« WOA cara ai Alp Sprinp

0#9BrtiNiity KmplovBr

T I L L ! * ,  severeMwede*
O I N .  O P d lC S a B K f .M C M M r y  O P B N
RBCSIC.rtMdtVPittaBXp ixc.
B O O K K IlP M a  dtdM t •fitrva fM d  
tX9.,Mv*rBl«dtfitnfS 
SIC. mc.aShBrthandatvptnt 
STATISTICAL TYPIST, prBV.
• X P  ■ « .
SALES, several OPEN
SUPEEVISOE, exp. necessary OPEN 
M A IN TE N AN C E , svrface  pPRip 
repair, exp., lacal IX C .
MECHANIC, diesel trader exp OPEN 
MOE. TEAINEE, larpeca.,
Penefifs OPEN
MAINTENANCE, mech. ability, larpa 
ca., benelits IX C .
TEAINBES, several needed seat-f,

RETAIL
LUMBER YARD

delivery and yardman. 
Muit have commercial 
driven iiceme. We are 
an Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer. See Mr. 
Coilina, 1609 East 4th, 
Big Spring.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Dop.Poti,Ete. • L 4
R EO IST ER ED  FEM A L E  EuUdop tor 
tala. T«w yaara old. Call sai-itM tar 
mere information.
POE B A L I; AKC PIT Bull dog. Full 
grown mala. 2e7-aatSattar 4:00 p.m.
EEO IST B EEO  DOBEEMAN Pin
scher pup, five months old. Call 343 
0325 for more information.
TWO BLACK kittens to give away. 
Eight weeks old. One hat bobbed tail. 
Cali 343 3441 or sea at 1412 Johnson.
AKC DOBERM AN PIN SCH ER  
Puppies. Excellent blood line. Black, 
rad and blue. 343-4037.
FEM A LE SIAMESE Kitten for sale. 
Litter box trainod. Eloht weeks old. 
S20. Call 2 4 7 - 1 4 2 4 . _____________
AKC WEIAAARANER Pups. Cham 
plon parents, top dual prospects. Show 
Quality S2S0, pat quality SIOO. Abilene. 
415 643 3IS4.

We may have just what 
you’ve been looking 
fo r: a job with guar* 

anteed tra in ing, good pay, 
and enrollment in the Community 
College of the A ir Force. If you’re 
interested, ca ll:

Sgt. Art Clark  
1111.3rd Stroat 

Big Spring. Taxos 79720 
Collcollact (915) 267-1721

fAlf fefCC"

WOMAN'S COL.

OPENING FOR ROUTE 
SALESMAN

In M idland or OdoEsa 
*F a ld  BanafltE
•  HoEpItalIxatlon-Oantal-VIsion
• Ratlram ant-Vacatlon

Contact! Chorlos Hinas
MRS. BAIRD BAKERY

411 Nolan 
Big Spring

COST ACCOUNTANT
P ro ^ «t iiv e  meUi prodscer l i  tccklng e degreed In- 
divIdOal. CMupetent Is accounUng, with 3 to 5 yeart 
qaallfytog experience in budget-cost ares. CPA a plus. 
Saeceaahil candIdEte will be quailfled to handle biidget 
coMoUdation and review, provide technical atsistance 
to departmenU in both budgeting and coat accounting 
areaa, compile monthly reporta, conaoUdate, aaalyxc 
and evaluate current and propoaed coat accounttag 
ayotema.
Please sent comprehentive resume in confience to:

Personnel Department

AMERICAN MAGNESIUM 
COMPANY

Route 1, Box 666 
Snydtr, Texas 79594

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

T

AVON SELLING

CAN HELP YOU 
EARN MONEY 
FOR COLLEGE

F l«s lb it hours. HIgli S. Mutt be ovor 

It. Cali
Dorothy B. 
Christensen,

263-3230

Child Care J-3
BA BYSITTIN G  IN my homt. 
ExpwlWKWI 0«y», torn* niohfi 1312 

TuCMn. 2«3 7111.
Sewing J-6

WILL DO Ironing Pickup end 
Dtilvtry, $1.75 • dozen. Also, will do 
txperlenced sewing. 263 0405_______

FARMER'SeOL.

Get ttve lump 
on those TICKSI 

with
ZODIAC Yard sprey 

16 01 with sprayer $4.94
THE PE T  CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main-Downtown 

267-8276

CERTIFIED 
[Metal Buildings)

Call
Gene Bryant 

BRYANT 
CONSTRUCTION 

Co.
263-8789

Farm Equipment K-1

NEW DOUBLE Horse trailer Tendem 
axle, brekes, pads and mats. Call 243 
2517 for more information

Uvestock K-3

HORSE AUaiON
Big Spring LIvastock Auctlan Horse 
Sole. 2nd end eth Saturdays 12:34. 
Lubbock Hors# Auction ovary Mewdoy 
7:44p.m. Hwy. 47 South Lubbock. Jock 
Auflll 444-745-1435. Th# largest Horse 
and Tack Auctlan in West Texas.

500 GALLON DIESEL Barrel, pump 
and trailer—S33S Extra gentle roping 
horse. Aisosoddlos. 344 S543.

Poultry K-4

PHEASANTS FOR Sale Reeves. 
Silver, Ledy Amhersts, Golden, King 
Neck, Mutations and Bobwhite 415 
454 2347. Tarzan

I will Try T * Make The < • 
Beat Deal I Caa For* 
You.

Shelton Caftlc 
at

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

IMI E. 4th 267-7421

dKf $AVt SAVi SAYi SAVt SAVi SAVt SAV

m  VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
i JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE a R  FOR YOU !
1976 BUKK CINTURY 2-door, beautiful white with block vinyl top. 
block and white houndtooth —  interior, low mileage, like new, one 
owner, see to believe, special of th* w e e k ....................................$4,995

1976 roOD RANOIR XLT, ton, complete with camper, like new, low 
mileage, loaded with oil of Fords best.......................................... $5,995
1973 nuICK LISA am  Sport Coupe, pretty white, extra clean, power 
steering and brakes, outomotic, if you wont a nice cor at o good price, 
hurry on this one, only...................................................................... $2,995.
1973 iU IC K  CUSTOM USAnRI —  four-door, real clean, pretty red 

jwith matching top, custom cloth trim. (It's sure n ice ) ..................... $4,79S

197S RUCK ILiCTRA LIMITIO— Four door hardtop, beige with white 
Ivinyl top. Fully equipped, split seats, power windows, also o local cor 
i4iat w * sold new, 45,000 miles and lot* of good miles le f t .......... ? A a a i i
197S CHIVROUT CAPRICI —  four-door, like new inside and out, 
pood rubber, fully equipped, only 34,000 octuol m ile s .................$4AVS
1975 CAm UAC rU ITW O O D  RROUOMAM, beautiful gold with gold 
vinyl top, matching interior, w * sold this cor new, truly on* of finest big 
cart you will find, special price.......................................................

NIW  AND umm CARS
AanVWM DAN.Y. . .  CNaCK o u a iOT lACN DATI

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

JACK LfWIS XUSPS VNi I

^ 1

MUSICAL

im s t r u m e I it s

Pet0re6MiiS L4A
la it ’t  FOODL* Fsrisr wid Sssrdlns 
Ktnnsit. S T B om ln i. Call MS-MSS, M3 
7NB,>lll1iy«*tlrd. *  ■

SMART A 
SASSY SHOPPE 

IM I Gregg 
267-1371

All breed pet grooming 
Boiuding

C O M P L E T E  P O O D LE  oroomlOES7.00 
•nd up. C a ll M rs . Doro iay Blount 
G r is ia rd . 2*3 2tt> tor an appointmont

Household Goods L-4

D INETTE S— S2S AND Up. T«vo pl*CO 
living room sulfas — $45 and up. Bluo- 
Whito bodroom, bookcasat* rocktrs, 
rtcllnora. tabioSr glats, china* lampt. 
1p:00-7:00 Daily. 1:00-5:00 Sunday. 
JDutchovor Thompson Furnltura. 503 
Lamosa Highway.

BERNINA RENTALS In now con
dition starting at $234.30. Also, many 
usod sawing machints. S ttv tn t 
Sawing Machints. 1404 A Grtgg. ____

SPEED QUEEN Washtr and drytrfo r 
salt. For nnort information, call 263- 
1403.

Buy — Soil 
Chtek listings, tn 

B if Su;rin« / 

H o rA i 

Classiftd Ads

L I K E  N EW  Barn ina  sowing m ach ln t 
in m oplocabinot. A lso . Tapp tn  micro- 
w t v t  ovtn . Call 343-1613 a f t t r  5:00.

G .E  W A SH E R  A N D  O ry t r . O nt y t a r  
Old. W hitt. E xca llo n t condition. Call 
243 6728 a ft t r  5:30.

Fi‘am Hcosts M Camptrs and Traval 
Tralltrsv Chack Tht Big Spring NaraM 
Classifiad Ads. .

NEEDED:
MATURf MfN a  W OMIN INTIM STID IN 
DRIVING A SCHOOL BUS. Ixp erlw ice not 
nocoaeory, wo w ill tra in . If you oro In- 
toroetod In o rowordlng port timo |ob, 
plooso apply toi

BIG SPRING PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT

Midway Rd., next to Berkley Mobile Home*. See Pat 
Prater or Walter Alexander, or telephone 267-6396.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

AIRCRAFT-
ELECTRICIANS

Requires working from mechanical 
prints, wiring diagrams and verbal 
instructions to install and/or 
assemble electrical equipment, wire 
bundles and wiring with associated 
hardware on the aircraft. Applicants 
must be capable of soldering and 
using crimping, insertion and 
removal tools. Must have one year of 
related experience.

AIRCRAFT
ASSEMBLER
INSTALLERS

Requires working from assembly 
and installation drawings to make 
airframe modification and repair 
using hand drill, rivet guns, and 
associated fasteners and tools. 
Applicants must have one year of 
direct experience.

METAL
FABRICATORS

Requires ability to work from detailed 
drawings, make layouts using bend 
allowance and tolerance, and 
fabricate sheet metal parts from raw 
matenals. Experience in the 
operation of drills, punches, shears, 
brakes desirable. Requires a 
minimum of one year metal 
fabrication experience.

E-SYSTEMS
Greenville Diviskdo

An oqual opportunity M.'F omptoysr

Oualifiod applicants should 
contact:
Milton Houston 
E-Systam s, Inc.
P. 0 . Box 1056 
Greanvilla, Texas 75401 
Or call 214/455-3450, Ext. 245

DON CRAWFORD
j u r t a .>0NTIAC-DATSUN

5 0 2 1. PM 7M  267-1445^
1974 CH IVRO LIT CH IVITTI —  Two door 

...........................................................$2A95
1976 CHMFROLIT CAPRICI —  Two door, silver 
w ith rod vinyl top. fu lly  oquippod. . . .  $4,995
1975 Cm VROLIT IMPALA —  Two door hard
top, autom atic, pew ar stoorlnp, VS, olr 
conditioning, ono ow nor. 16,000 actual 
m llo s.............................................................$3,99S
1975 CMIEVROLn CAMARO —  Autom atic,

.$4,295  
w ith olr 
.$3 39 5  
—  Pour

pew orond alr...................................
1975 TOYOTA CfLiCA OT — 5 ap< 
conditioning, low m lloogo..........
1975 DATSUN B210 Pour door soi 

I cylindor, four spood, radio and
h o a to r ..........................................................$2395
1972 PLYMOUTH SATBLUTI S IM N O  PLUS —  

I Two doer hordtop ..................................... $1,995
1975 PONTIAC ORAND LIMANS —  Silver 

I w ith rod vinyl top, super n k o ............... $4,29S
1974 SUtMIRD —  Maroon w ith wMto vinyl 
top, ono owner, super n k o , good b u y.$3,995

I those cars llstM ToH ^quollfy for our M K  
Itwohro months, 12,000 m iles usod cor

HoacebeblOeedi
m ) 23-INCH SeaUb C M *'
stodelcalarTV.........O N
(1) FRID IGAIRE 11 ca. f t  
refrigerator.............. •Bi.N

( I )  COLUMBUS 36 lech ga i
range.......................•; .IS9.96

with 6 moe. warraaty

(1 )  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
Dryer-geM co lor.......1149.*^

with 6 moe. warraaty r,

( ) )  ZENITH Cenaole coler 
TV. Good conditloa.......$296

(1) ZENITH late model 
console color T V ........... $35#

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IIS  M A IN 267-S26S

3 PIECE Used Bedroom
'suite......................... $249.95
3 USED Hardrock maple
living room tables
NEW Wood bar stools <V)nyl
seats) ...................... $59.95
NEW SHIPMENT of living 
room tables, lamps and 
desks.
USED W HITE French 
Provincial triple dresser, 
full size bed, powder table. 
USED Bookcase — desk 
combination (maple) .$59.95 
GOOD USED velvet rocker, 
Fairfield Chair Co $79.95 

SPECIAL 
2VELVETSOFAS 

NEW 20 PER CENT 
OFF

Visit Our Bargoin Basam9iit
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

HoaeeholdOeedi U4

CM AM PIW
.jiadow ui 
.sidedraft modela. 
2560 CFM

nAadi
» IA )lb . tONINO sn i W ) r , ^  
im w ia t*  s t lw t io n . P o? Tot js  M iw irf 
Stuoa, Z'S* Alstom s, ptvn* 2^1) W.

,;$87.N.

'S569-65M Dowadraft
. cabiaet..........., ........$188.50
.Good aelecUoa of aew aad 
used evaporative coolers aad 
refrigerated coolers.
USED King size box springs 
mattress and fram e... $89.95 
USED Cedar chest. . . .  $69.50 
USED Apartment
range...........................$49.95

-USED Portable Sears dUh- 
washer with new motor$69.50 
ANTIQUE Table — six
chairs and buffet...... $249.95
NEW Recliners..........$59.50
W ALLHuggers........ $119.95
FULL Size box spring and
mattress......................$89.95
5-pc. bedroom suite by 
Singer................$499 and up

Just received new 
shipment of living room 
tables
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

RALDWIN — KAWAI
tatiN vmtmt Ciwesrt OraiiB

Minyr—m Csaittln
MUSTSELL

PrtoO Se)ew tpara>*Ml vtlv*. 
CWwmam-171*

oayw N isM

M C K IS K I M U S IC : B»nd ln»trum »nt». 
IMW, u **0 ; ra p a lr j « u p p ll« . S u lly  
g u *r*n lM d . O u lta r i, am p llf la r* . shatt 
m u*ic. O ua ltly  «ar»lea to »cl»o l 
band*. *0» Sooth Grogg, 2*3-1022.

Mnaica) In$hra7 L-7

G R E C O  E L E C T R IC  G u ita r — S12S. 
P ro fn tio n a l Hollyiwood Lugw ig  O ium  
S a t - c la a r  bluo-SSOO. C a ll a lta r 
S:00wookday>, )y3-SS*2. _______
A LM O ST N EW  Fandor Tw in  R avarb  
am p and c ry  baby W ah-wah. Tan 
yo ar* aid GIbaon hollowbodv t ia c ir ic  
g u ita r. Ca ll 2*7 1531.
FO R  S A L E : 1»7» Fandor P r* c l» lo n . 
B a ts  g u ita r and now Faodar Ba*»m *n 
IM a m p . 2*3-07*3a lte r 5 :0 0 p .m . ______

Garage'Sale L-16

IManoOrganB L-6
FO R  S A L E : Baldw in studio piano 
On« year old. M aditerranean pecan 
wood fin ish . C a ll 263-6734 a ft* r  5:30.

FO R  S A L E : To rn  Of C tn tu ry . m ade In 
T exas , upright piano. Best o ffe r. 243 
0743 after 5:00 p.m.

DON'T B U Y  A new or used piano or 
organ until you check with L e s  VYhite 
for the best buy on Baldw in  pianos and 
organs Sa les and sa rv ice  reg u lar in 
Big Spring. Les  W hite M usic , 3544 
North 6th. Phone 673 4781. Ab ilene ^

andMaking friends 
helping you is my I  
pleasure. Come in and | 
let me iielp you on your | 
next new or used ve- ■ 
hide* ' !

G A R A G E  S A L E ; 2nd and Benton. 100 
to 5:00 p m . Sponsored by Big Spring 
React.
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  G a ra g e  S a le : 
F r id a y , Satu rd ay , Sunday afternoon. 
1403 Robin Baby item s, four H78 15 
tire s , two-door re frig e ra to r , dining 
room su ite , clothes, m iscellaneous 
item s.
GOOD S E L E C T IO N  of new and used 
gvaporative coolers and accesso ries. 
Check our p rices before you buy. 
Hughes Trad ing  Post, 2000 W est 3rd. 
267 5461

TWO F A M IL Y  G arage Ia r i : r
day, Sunday. AAonday, 1611 Harding 
(by Webb front gate) C lothes, tab les, 
sm a ll appliances, c h a irs , m ags, tire s , 
m iscellaneous.

'  ATTENTION VETERANS
Um  y «ir  nwBIcpI military training In a civilian baaltn csranr 

FOR FREE ASSISTANCE 
In

—Job Placemefit 
^Healtti Bducafleffi Programs 
—Haotfli Canter Ceunsetlng 

centact
TBXAS PROJICTMBDIHC 

William Baaement Army Med Ctr 
Bvilding 7444 

I I  Pase. Taxas 74424 
(41$) $44-SS2J

JIRRY
CUTHRIRTSON

AT
POLURD  

CHEVROLET COJ
1501 lo st 4th 
• 267-7421 ^

X

AUCTION — 40 DUPLEXES

Wed., July 13. 1977,2:00 p.m.
THE COLLEGE PAR K  APARTMENTS 

1512 Sycamore, Big Spring, Texat 
80 Unita w-enrrent occupancy of 85 % 

BID ON A FEW, A COMBINATION OR ALL

Average apartment ilze  la 660 to 700 *q. ft. Walking 
distance to college 6  high school. . . Project It within 
growth trend . . . Laundry accomodations . . . 
Maximum privacy . . . 6-Figurc groas Income . . .All 
year end reports available . . . Total information 
available at Inspection July 7Ui to 13th.

FREE BROCHURE ON REQUEST 
Parker 6  Smith TXGS-77-0518 

San Antonio, Texas 78230 
(512) 882-5765 or 344-5615 

July 7th to I3th (915 ) 267-7861

c a B S J

SUMMER SPECiALS 
FOR YOUR VACATION
AT BOB BROCK FORD

These A 1 Used Cors hove 
been checked ond re checked 
and prices slashed ior this 
Vacation Special.

1477 AMC HORNIT Four door — Rluo w ith whlto top, bluo Intorlor, 
autom otk, powor atoorlng, brako* and a ir.
1976 FORD LTD Two door —  W hita w ith vinyl roof and gold cloth 
Intorlor, crulto, autom atic, powor atoorlng, brako* and a ir.
1976 FORD ORANADA Two door —  Rod w ith whlto vinyl roof, rod 
Intorlor, autom atic, powor atoorlng, brako* and o lr. Doublo nico.
1976 FORD ORANADA Four door, rod w ith rad Intorlor, autom atic, 
powor atoorlng, brokoa and o lr.
1976 FORD IL IT I Two door — Oold with ton vinyl roof, autom atic, 
powor atoorlng, brokoa and a ir. O nly 12.000 mllo*.
1975 FORD TORINO CO U FI — W hlto w ith apllt bluo vinyl roof and 
matching Intorlor, autom atic, powor atoorlng, brokoa, and olr. 
19,000 mlloa.
1975 RUICK ILICTRA 225 LIMITIO Coup# — Rod w ith % w hlto  
landau roof. W hlto loothor Intorlor, loodod with a ll powor and' 
luxury oqulpmont.

' 1975 MIRCURY MARQUIS RROUOH AM —  Four door, brown m otolllc 
I w ith whlto vinyl roof, apllt v inyl powor eoata, window*, t ilt  whool, 
Icrulao.
11975 FORD ORANADA Four door — Light bluo w ith whlto vinyl 
I roof, light bluo cloth buckota, autom atic, powor staorlng, brokoa 
land a ir.
1974 UNCOLN MARK IV — W hlto on wfhita w ith whlto Intorlor, AM- 

|FM tapo, cruMo, t ilt , a ll powor and loodod.

1973 MIRCURY MARQUIS Four Door — Light groan w ith dork groan 
(vinyl roof, m atching Intorlor, autom atic, powor atoorlng, brako* 

ltd a ir.
1973 FORD TORINO W AOON —  Coppor m otolllc with matching 

I Intorlor, luggogo rock, outom otic, powor atoorlng. brokoa and o lr.
11973 MIRCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM —  Four door, m otolllc bluo 
(w ith motching roof ond Intorlor. Autom otk. powor stooring. 
I brako* ond o lr. Few or windowe, •oota, cruleo and tilt .
11972 MIRCURY OOMIT Two deer —  Bluo w ith w hlto top. outomotic. 
ladr conditioning, VB engine.

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS m

500 W. 4th

Garage Sale

a
Dahmei

SI

nbw  ta t  <1 
macrBiiM tug(
tagkB* tawit

J^MJSdtl 
L «rg4  BQli 
N iBcra ing . 
(g lBBBlag) $11 

O g t ii lM T  
W milt UBBt

SO U TH LA N D  |i 
$3.24 QBlIoo. Tv 
or B x ttr io r I t t t :  
HugbBsTroding

FO U R  F A M IL ' 
c h ild rtn 't  cloth
miSCBltBOBOUS.

O LD  C H IN A  
sew in g  m ee t 
co llectib les. L i  
(Soiled.

S A T U R D A Y  -  
Winston. Hood 
t r a i l ) ,  carpet, 
m isceileneous.
AAOVING SAL 
Sm all hand t 
fu rn itu re , 
m isceileneous. 
9 :00a .m .

F R ID A Y  — ; 
9:00 6:00. Tw in  
e xc e lle n t c 
m iscellaneous.
G A R A G E  SA 
Saturday avid 
R e f r ig e ra to r , 
m iscellaneous
G A R A G E  SAI 
Baptist Churc 
Sand Springs, 
two wheel tra 
ax le , lots of n
Sunday 9 OOt
M O VIN G  SA L 
white dining r 
with pilot a 
sew in g  m ai 
p ictu res and li
MiBcellanei

FO R  S A L E  
Silver coins, 
appointment c
T AN D R Fe r
fence i t  our s( 
263 7004, 267 6

GER7MAN SH 
Cook Stove an 
1st, Coahoma.
H A L F  CO LI 
Shepherd pu  ̂
HO each . BiC)
30" TWO SP 
high, 20" twi 
fan, new 267

1467 FO R D  
v^eel stock ti 
-  $50 247 938

T H R E E  HC 
lewn m ower, 
g rass catche  

nOd Stendfo

I  Beyiiig a
Ring. Ma* 
v feetea  r

BE

RBSIDI 
end hei

/Kr C

Free F<
Limitt

CHR
tIRVM11
Seles I
Tlllert-

BACH 
Mewer 
gigelin 
drivewi 
1224 er

CUSTC
vFdnitt
dMaiii

J.F. F
Bi aatk
e r4 tM



ind rtp«lr,
Don Tolto Mwole 
,  phono w y n

-KAW AI

•MItlon
ELL
rolMd valM. 
M-«714

U 7

•nd hurrumontt, 
•uppliot. Fully 

ompUflort, shoot 
rvict to tchooi 
W.243M23. __

C Guitar — $125. 
food LuQwlp Drum 
UOO. Call afttr 
g42._______________

Kl«f Twin Rtvarb 
y  Wah wah. Tan 
ollowbodv alactric

Fandar Praclalon . 
1 Fandar Battman 
erSiOOp.rrv_______

L-10

id and Banton. 1:00 
rad by Big Spring

f G araga Sala: 
Sunday aftarnoon, 
tarns, four H7$ 15 
frigerator, dining 
as, miscaltanaous

4 of naw arKi usad 
I and accassorias. 
bafore you buy. 

>st, 2000 West 3rd

irage ..MiiJr
day, 1611 Harding 
la) Clothes, tables, 
hairs, mags, liras.

|. ft. Walking 
Ject la within 
latlona . . . 
icome. . .All 

Information

» T

becked
this

ln t*rio r,

lold cloth 
r.

roof, rod 
lo nico.
utomotlc,

jtom otlc.

roof and 
and olr.

Vi whit# 
twor and'

I m atalllc 
lit wrhaal.

ilta  vinyl 
a, brakot

wlor, AM-

■rk groan 
g, brokoc

matching 
I and o lr.
o lllc bluo 
■toorlna,

utomotlc.

USED CAR<

Garage Sale MhfeBaaeoai

SALE

Dahmer’t  Pot Lack 
Shoppe

N «w  M t  c tm p lc t*  IlH* • !  
macraiM imm II—^-Ii i h ,
••M* Wp* lataM «r wmO), 
I w lifc aiiia tn . OraiiiM maOi

J u ttu il ( l* lh .r a M )
Lara* ••i*cii** •i*ita*a 
macram*. Haaalaa taMat 
<aiaM i*ai a it.N .

Opaa laa  TpaaPar-l aaPay.
Vi  mil* Baal *1 Maaa Lak* ap. 

North ia rv ic * Op.

COON. SQUASH, cucumbart, baat*. 
VOuna turkayt. Pucka. Call MtaoWlor 
mor* Information.

I»n  HONDA 7M: TWO HOTM trallafV* 
J Ollvoni typawritor and calculator 
rtnPWl.CalH*7.5«MOafora*;«>a.m. ■
[iWaaledToBuy

SOUTHLAND INSIDE Latex paint 
$3.29 gallon. Tufo gallon paiMnttrlor 
or exterior latex paint — $7.9$ gallon. 
Hughes Trading Post«.2000 West 3rd.

f o u r  f a m i l y  Garaga Sala. Small 
children's clothas. soma tumitura and 
miscallanaous. 1101 AAarl|o.

W ILL PAY top prkaa tor p̂oad usad 
tumitura, appllancas. and air can 
ditionars. Calt$67.$Ml ar 26334M.

W ^ T  TO buy or taka up payment*: 
Lata modal mlnl campar* fully loaded. 
Call 267-$S13 anj^tjo^j

' i f f

M -1 0

197$ CUTLASS SUPREME. Power 
fttaarino. brakes, windows. AM FM 
eight track stereo. Good condition. 
$2rt00.263 2516 after 6:30.

1973 IM PALA CUSTOM Two door — 
Air cortdiflonino. Loss than 41,000 
mile*. $1,400.1306 Stadium. 263 2325.

1967 DODGE CORONET 
Automatic, V-0. Good condition. 
263-1002 for more information.

NICE 1971 YAMAHA 350 Stroat bike. 
Gas saver. Phone 263-2SM, or coma by 
2200 Cindy.

OLD CHINA Cabinet, oak table, 
sawing machine, vases, lamps, 
coliactibias. Lea's Junqua Shoppe, 610 
Goliad.

FLEA MARKET
2607 West 80 

Spaces for Rent 

Open Every Weekend

SATURDAY — SUNDAY Only: ISO* 
Winston. Honda 50 motorcycle (mini
trail), carpet, curtains, baby items, 
miscellaneous.

MOVING SALE: 205 North Austin. 
Small hand tools, baby bed, some 
furniture, dishes, clothing, 
miscellaneous. Saturday and Sunday 
9 00a.m.

FRIDAY — SUNDAY, 1300 Wood, 
9:00 6:00. Twin beds, furniture, dishes, 
excellent clothing, lots of 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE 2512 East 24th,
Saturday av>d Sunday 1.00 to 6:00. 
R efrigera tor, dinette set,
miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE — Just east of First 
Baptist Church, north Service Road- 
Sand Springs. 1966 LTD, runs good; 
two wheel trailer with regular trailer 
axle, lots of miscellaneous. Saturday 
Sunday 9 00 til ?

MOVING SALE Eight pieces antique 
vmite dinir>g room suite; space heater 
with pilot and thermostat; Sears 
sewing machine, miscellaneous 
pictures and lamps. Call 263Og09.

MiscellaneouR L-11

FOR SALE: Uncirculated 25 pesos 
silver coins. $4.00 each. Shown by 
appointment only 267 5646

T AND R Fence Company Chain link 
fence is our specialty. Free estimates 
263 7009, 267 6267

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies free. 
Cook stove and bed for sale. 301 North 
1st, Coahoma.

HALF COLLIE half German
Shepherd puppies Mother registered. 
$10each Bicycle.$l0. Call267 2970.

30" TWO SPEED pedestal fan —~ i  
high, 20" two speed window exhaust 
tan. new 267 7344.

1M7 FORD PICKUP $600 Tandem 
wheel Stock trailer $300 ^ C O L D ^
-  $50 267 8366 3205 Cornell

THREE HORSEPOWER Sunbeam 
lawnmower. 100 toot cord, canvas 
grass catcher. Used two seasons $65 

n04Standford ________ ^

1976 HARLEY DAVIDSON Super 
Glide Spirit of America Bicentennial 
model. 500 miles. Never registered. 
Showroom new. Extended front, pull
back bars, custom seat* highway pegs, 
sissy bar, many axtras. $3,500 FIRM. 
Days <-263 1446 .a fter 5:00,263-0516.

1975 YAMAHA DOHC 500. Fully load 
ad, low milaage. Call 263-3340 or 267- 
2315 after 5:00 p.m. or see at 2200 
Cacilia Street.

1974 HONDA CB 360 with fairing. 2,900 
miles. $675. Cell 457-2203. Forsan.

Auto Service M .6

W l  CHEVROLET NOVA, tvw) dOOf, 
V-$. automatic, air, on# owner, ex- 
cellent condition, $1,400.267 I4t7.

FOR SALE — 1970 Ford Gelexie 500 
Two door hardtop. 41,000 miles. 1969 
Chevrolet four door. 46.000 miles. 1604 
Runnels. 267 6246 or 267-6123._______

FOR SALE: 1973 Dodge Charger 
Green and black with white vinyl roof 
Loaded. V-$. 400engine. 267-7301.

iBly Spring (Taxot) Harold, Sun., Jung 26,1977 ~ 7-D.

Educational materials 
can be vievs/ed by public

FOR SALE: 1974 Pontiec Grand Prix 
SJ. Power and air. loaded, runs good. 
Phone 267 1103.

J971 PLYMOUTH FURY Ml two dOOf 
nerdtop. Vinyl top, power and air. 
$1,050. Call 263 7920.

HKOVNN S S K H \ I (  K
( K \ T K K

24 hr Wrecker $er vice 
3rd at Birdwell Lane 
243 lO'Oor 243 2337 

Sooner or later 
were qonna hook y a '

IViicks For Sale

ONE OWNER 1971 GMC. Radio, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
cortditioning, four speed, auxiliary gas 
tanks, very good rubber, camper shell. 
See 2715 Larry Drive $1,750.

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet pickup. Six 
cylinder. r>arrow bed. $1,500. See at 
3607 La Junta.

1970 DODGE CAMPER Special with 
fully self contained camper. Loaded. 
EKcellent shape, reasonable. Cell 263 
0355.

1964 FIDO PICKUP Rebuilt er>g{near>d 
transmission. Four new tires. 15 miles 
per gallon. $500 267 2743.

1974 CHEVROLET BLAZER, four 
v^eel drive, automatic, air, power. 
42.000miles. Phone267 5952

IM7 DODbE PICKUP. Long wide bad. 
Standard transmission, V$. in good 
shape Asking $600 After 5 00 call 263 
6279

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford pickup. Long 
wide bed, extra gas tank, spotlight, 
economy 302 engine with new tires. 
$65C firm. Cell after 6 00, 263 4525.

1967 FORD, LONG wide bed, ^  ton. 
four speed $600. 263 6474 after 5 00 or 
1604 State

1972 CHEVROLET TON Pickup. 
Lor>g wide bed, power, ar>d air Must 
sail $1,100 Call after 12 00 noon. 263 
6990

1972 DATSUN PICKUP Four speed, 
good tires, runs good. Make offer 306 
South Benton. 263 6607,263 0436.

Autos M-10

•75 BLACK GRAND AM. Pontiac 
Sun roof, good condition. Cali 267 6311 
or 267 6$69 after 5 00

1965 FORD GALAXIE. Six cylinder, 
good condition. Askir>g $295. 1212 East 
19th or call 267 3419

IK )TTY DAN 
MATERIAL STORE 

Special sale 27th, 28th, 
29th & 30th. 

rioRed Julv 4th & 5th.

I auyiitg a naw car lakac plan. X  
atn*. May I *H*r yaa my «* ,. ■

SMW.4th

IC71 GREMLIN X — Asking tl.2S0 
AAust sell in two weeks Three speed. 
Six cylinder 267 6016 after 4:00.

1969 CADILLAC COUPE D# VMIe All 
power, cruise control, AM  FM radio, 
new tires. Excellent condition. $950 
Call 247 5333

Texas is more 
than wide 
open spaces.
Our state is theme parks 
that bring fantasy to life 
. . . shops and museums 
with treasures gathered 
from around the world 
. . .  a week or weekend 
vacation bargain.

Discover the 
rest of Texas.

"It’s right in
■yOUT OUT! '
backyard. ”

a public 
service of this 
newspaper ar>d the 
TexBs Tourist 
Development 
Agency

FOR SALE: 1972 Lincoln Continental 
Mark III. Excellent condition, new 
tires. Need $3,150. Cell afttr 6:00, 263 
4525.

1966 FORD GALAXIE 500, runs good, 
fair condition. $300. 130 A Dow, Webt 
or phone 363 3652. ___ _  __

^ 6  THUNOERBIRD LOADED 
11,000 miles, Whitt on white with red. 
Excellent condition Cell 263 0059 after 
5:00. _ _______________________

T 976 THUNOERBIRD Loaded.9.500 
miles 267 7271 or 263 8177 for more
In fo rm a tio n __ _____________________

FOR SALE: Cleanest 1974 Chevrolet 
two door Custom impala 36.000 miles. 
See at 1717 Harvard after 5:00 Phone 
263 14^^____  _________

1974 TH U NO ERBIRD  CLEAN 
Loaded. $4,500 firm. Call 363 3033 for 
more information

MOBILE FEEDER.CLEANER

Gin feeder-cleaner is 
cotton industry boon

Films and other audio
visual materials available to 
public schools through 
Region 18 Education Service 
Center may be requested for 
review by parents and other 
interested adults during a 
one-day review session set 
for July 22.

The first media review 
session is scheduled for 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the 
Center which is located on 
La Force Blvd., Midland 
Regional Air Terminal.

Later review sessions, 
scheduled for each quarter, 
are set for October 28, 1977; 
January 27, 1978; and April 
28,1978.

“ We hope parents and 
other citizens interested in 
requesting preview of 
particular films will notify 

i the Center at least ten days

in advance, so the staff will 
have time to check on the 
availability of the films and 
set up preWew rooms. In the 
event a film is not available 
on the date requested, the 
person making the request 
will be given a date on which 
it may be seen, “ Dr. J.W. 
Donaldson, E xecu tive  
Director, says.

Persons wishing to request 
review of films should call 
Mrs. Vera Smith, staff 
member of the Education 
Service Center, at telephone 
number 563-2380. The name 
of the film and the ap
proximate time the person 
will come to the Center 
should be given to Mrs. 
Smith.

The Region 18 media 
materials inventex^ includee 
2894 film titles and other 
audio-visual materials.

1»71 BONNEVILLE PONTIAC Extra 
citan. Sacrifice — take over note 
$1,700 After 5:00, call 393 SS42

J973 CUTLASS SUPREME Low 
mileage, loaded. Priced at book 
wholesale Call 263 8502 or 763 0942

1973 OUSTER. AUTOMATIC, LOW 
mileage, clean, power, 316.$1,700.Call 
263 6502 or 243 0942

Boats M-13
FOR SALE — 17 toot TrI hull Walk 
thru front invader boat with 100 horse 
power Evinrude motor Call 267 561$._

IS FOOT QUASHTA Fiberglass Bas; 
Boat. Completely rigged 50 horse 
power Johnson motor, drive on 
trailer. Cali 263 2079_________ ________

Campers & Trav. TrU. M-14

1976 22 FOOT COACHMAN Motor 
home GM Chassis Sleeps seven 7,000 
miles. Generator Exceilent condition 
>$11,200,263 26$9

1972 DODGE MOTOR Home Fully 
self contained. Sleeps six Prtce$6,7$0. 
2503 Larry Call 267 6409

1976 PROWLER 70 FOOT 
eight, self contained, hitch, 
valve, mirrors 
1995 after 6 00

Sleeps 
brake 

Like new $4,375 263

CARD OF THANKS

COLLEGE STATION -  
Engineers at Cotton Inc., 
and here at the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station have developed a gin 
feeder-cleaner that removes 
over half the trash in seed 
cotton while improving the 
efficiencies of an automatic 
gin feeder.

The feeder-cleaner is 
being developed as a com
plete unit that can be used by 
gins that don't already have 
automatic gin feeders or as a 
cleaning unit that can be 
attached to existing 
automatic gin feeders, says 
J.K. “ Farm er”  Jones, 
Cotton Incorporated vice 
president and associate 
director of agricultural 

I  research. Cotton Incor
porated is the fiber company 
of American cotton 
producers.

Jones has been working on 
the project with Lambert H. 
Wilkes, professor of 
agricultural engineering at 
Texas A&M, and Gary 
Underbrink, a research 
associate at Texas A&M.

Tests in a variety of 
situations in Texas have 
shown the feeder-cleaner

A CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to be able to 

thank each and everyone of 
you personally for your 
prayers, thoughts, and 
generous donations at the 
time of our need. Since that 
is impossible we take this 
opportunity to say thank you.

We will always remember 
your kindness and help while 
we were in Galveston, 

niank you
Ronnie and Marilyn Burgess

LEGAL NO’nCE

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TWO BEDROOM Mobile Home for 
rent Oishwa^^er. stove $135 fT>or>tb 
Deposit required 1407 Harding 263
3 6 7 ^ _______

FOR SALE AKC Registered toy 
poodle Black, male, s>x weeks old 
$50 267 7959

YARD SALE Sunday after 1 00 1609 
Owens, Baby Items, baby walker, 
dressirtg table, miscellaneous items.

BEEF CALVES For sale Ready to be 
slaughtered Call 267 6789 for more 
information

1970 CHEVROLET PICKUP Red
arm v^ito Long, wide bed Loaded. 
AAust set to appreciate 267 1931 ^

1972 OPEL GT SUPER economy 40 
miles per gallon Call 767 1931 for more 
information

1975 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT for salt 
Air conditlontr, radio A fttr 6 00. 610 
WHIia Street Call 263 6943

1969 DODGE CORNET 440 Two door 
hardtop Loaded Will firraiKt to 
qualified person 267 1931

1970 CHEVROLET MALIBU Four 
door Air and power Exceptional. 
Call 267 1931 for more information

W h o ’S
F o r  S i

To Hat V9 ur aorvlca In W t

W h o
BRVICE
lo’ s Who Call 263-733t.;

Air Conditioning
Painting -Paporlng

PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, 
floating, toxtoning.frtotttlmatos. D. 
M. Millar, 11bSouth Nolan. 167-5493.

RSSlOgN TlAL AIR Conditioning 
and heating: Competent, Rellobk. 
Honest. Call 167-3397.

Ah’ Oaniart B ig h W  StTVlOO
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

Tape, Gad, Taxtura, and Acoustic 
Colling.

Pro# PIcfc-up and Delivery In City 
Limit*

CHRIS'S AIR COOLED ENGINE 
SERV ICE

1669 State Phone 163-7661 
Elg Spring, T tx i*

Solos 4 Servlet on ell Mowers — 
Tiller* >> Air Compro«*ort.

Prto Estimatas, 
Call 143-6374 

All Work Guaranteed

Storoga

SltDRAGE 
AVAILABLE 

263-1612 or 
263-6371 ..Dirt Work

B A C H H O l- L O A D B a - D ItC k a r  
M*w*r-W*rk aa lauatallana, 
pipallnat, tapflc iyatam t, 
anutwayt, Iraa* raawvaa. Can 191- 
m 4*rl91-M ll.

Vacuum Oaonara

■LBCTBOLOX tA LB t, iarv icv  
aa* tuapWai. Pra* tHmm- 
tiratlaaa aaythN*, aaywkaia 
.«ai*ii«Mk*r,M7B*ra ,

Mowing Ywd Work

CUfTOM aaBAKINO aa* niawln* 
wane*, ta ll M7..M9 Hr furlhar 
aatalli. X.

M YEARS E X P E R IE N C E  pruning, 
mowing and hnullng. Free  
oftimatos, CaN S6S-1S79.
LAWN MOWING* Trto pomovaT, 
Hgbt hauling. Goft prkoa In town. 
HMS2TPf»or6t6d(,^ufordNowqH. *

Paint Contractor M N B B B L C L IA N U P  ' ~ '

J.P . PAINTING CONTRACTOE 
Interior — Extorter work. S^InNto, 
M antiguo end Montory. 9I5-39S-Sf16̂  
ortis-sts-sm .

rgmpvpi. Troot and abrubt for *pl6. 
Jblfman Lands^plng A Nufbory. 
•67-6661 ANbCS:IBS6S-S11i

'O iaaiarclal Maartat’: Vacaat' 
L*9*-Acr*af*. naataaat)*  
Bal**. CaH Kyi* WBaalar Ml-

1974 AMC HORNET Two dOOr hot 
chback Power ai>d air. Ecorromy six 
cylinder. 267 1931

1975 SELF CONTAINED CABOVER 
Camper. Three burner stove, oven. 
Fitslongnarroworwidebed 263 3606

BEAT THE RUSHI Read the G*ratj|V 
S*le%f irst in the Classified Section

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO MARY SUE JOHNSON 
RESPONDENT 
GREETINGS

YOU ARE H ERE BY COM 
MANDED to appear and answer 
before the Honorable District Court. 
116th Judicial District. Howard 
County. Texas, at the Courthouse of 
said county in Big Spring, Texas, at or 
before M o'clock a m of the AAonday 
next after the expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service of this 
citation, same being Monday, the 16th 
day of July, 1977, at 10 00 o'clock a m . 
then and there to answer the Petition 
of HENRY C JOHNSON Petitionera 
tiled in said Court on the 14th day of 
April, 1977, against MARY SUE 
JOHNSON, Respondent, and the said 
suit being No 23.476 on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled, " IN  THE 
MATTER OF THE MARRIAGE OF 
HENRY C JOHNSON and MARY 
SUE JOHNSON, AND IN THE IN 
TEREST OF CHRISTI SUE JOHN 
SON, TROY KE ITH  JOHNSON, 
TRACI L IC H E LLE  JOHNSON, 
Children "

The nature of said suit is a 
request to Motion to Modify prior 
order — change of managing 
conservator
The Court has authority in this Suit 

to enter any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage and providing 
for the division of property which will 
be binding on you

Issued and given under my hand and 
seal of said court at Big Spring. Texas, 
this the 22nd day of June. 1977.

SIGNED
PEGGY CRITTENDEN
Clerk of the District Court
Howard County. Texas
BY
PEGGY CRITTENDEN 

JUNE 26. 1977

removes 50 to 60 per cent of 
the total trash from brush 
harvested cotton. It removed 
about 50 per cent of the sticks 
in the trials and improved 
feeding efficiency by about 
20 per cent over conventional 
suction pipe feeding, says 
Wilkes.

“ That 20 per cent increase 
in efficiency does not take 
into consideration the im
provement in gin capacity by 
having removed half of the 
trash,”  adds Wilkes.

The equipment is the out
growth of work on the 
automatic gin feeder, which 
is used to feed moduled 
cotton into gins.

In research on ways to 
improve the automatic gin 
feeider, Jones and Wilkes 
studied high speed movies of 
the operation of spiked 
cylinders of an automatic gin 
feeder. They discovered that 
as the cylinder speed was 
increased, a separation of 
the trash from the seed 
cotton occurred.

“ From that point, it was 
just a matter of developing 
the equipment to take ad
vantage of this natural 
phenomenon,”  explains 
Wilkes.

The mobile feeder-cleaner 
used in field tests in 1976 and 
early 1977 consists of a 20- 
foot hopper section into 
which the seed cotton is 
dumped. A power driven live 
bottom feeds the cotton into 
a row of five spiked cylin
ders, much as in an 
automatic gin feeder, which 
break apart the mass of 
cotton.

YOU’LL

The spiked cylinders throw 
the cotton and trash, which 
becomes suspended in air 
and separated, toward 
standard saw-type cleaning 
cylinders. Between the 
ckspersal cylinders and the 
cleaning cylinders are a row 
of paddles which keep the 
cotton and trash suspended 
and separate. On the floor is 
a sweeper reel to pick up 
fallen seed cotton.

The saw-toothed cylinder 
holds the seed cotton, while 
the momentum carries the 
trash over a bar and into an 
auger which carries the 
trash away. The trash is run 
through a reclaiming unit 
which removes most of the 
seed cotton that otherwise 
would be lost after the initial 
cleaning.

The seed cotton is ac
cumulated in a sump, from 
which it can be removed with 
a fan.

the keys to the 
of the feeder- 
explains Wilkes, 
discovery that a 

vertical arrangement of the 
cleaning cylinders in tandem 
was much more efficient 
than the traditional 
arrangement of cleaning 
cylinders in a series, as is 
done in most gins.

The researchers also 
settled on 1,000 rpm as the 
optimum speed for the 
dispersal reels to get 
maximum separation of seed 
cotton and trash.

Underbrink conducted 
tests of the equipment in the 
Brazos Valley and in the 
Hieh Plains of Texas.

FIND IT IN

One of 
success 
cleaner, 
was the

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

SEWER EXPLOSION — One street was destroyed and 
several damaged early Thursday morning as a sewer 
line exploded and rocked a wide area of Akron's west 
side. Damages will be in the millions of dollars, some 
residents were evacuated and there were no injuries.

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIQ SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUH FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
Wliart hat a full lina a« ma|or a*- 
gllancat by Oaatral Klactric. in* 
eluding built-inf t
WHEAT FURN.&APPL. 

CO.
IISKattlnd 267-$722

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice if hereby given That a Public 
Mearir>g will be held in the Council' 
Room of the Municipal Building. City 
of Big Spring, Texas, at 9 (M) a m. on 
July 26. 1977 The fubiect of me 
hearing will be waftewater treatment 
facilities improvement tor the City of 
Big Spring. The proposed project 
includes the rehabilitation of tht 
existing wastewater treatment 
facilities and additional treatment 
units required to produce bcceptabte 
effluent quality. This hearing will 
discuss the potential environmental 
impacts of me proposed project end 
possible alterr^atives.

Environmental Documents artd 
other pertir>ent information will be 
evailabie for public inspoction at the 
following two (2) locations.

1. Office of City Monager. Municipal 
Building City of Big Spring, Ttxas 

2 Crim Engineering Consulting 
Engineers, 711 East Third Straet, Bigi 
Spring, Texas

All persons interested in the design, 
location and construction of tha 
proposed westewater treatmant 
facilities are invited to appear and 
express their view s Written 
statements are encouraged and may 
be submitted prior to or at me time of 
the hear ing

Junt26,1977
June 27, 1977

ANTIQUES
CurlosUy Antique Shop 

500 S. Gregg Phone 267-9055 
We Buy, Sell and Trade 

Antiques 
Vera Mcl.«od

AUTO SALVAGES

■OATS

PH 263.0622 
a w  4  X KW aa PH. 2&3h66l

PH 263-3162
Om 0̂  At*' ictf

M i i J .
1300 E

B,g S,.(iAg, Taxas 79720

CANDY
THE FRESHIESTCANDY 

IN TOWN
at

W rift it 'i eratcripttoA Cantar 
4(9 Main Downtown

SnyaorHwy. Dioll«7-S*1i
Wltototalo er(*o« On Auto Port* lor 
All Lalo Modal Con and Pickups.

BARBERSHOPS
CDITH'SHAIRSTYLINO 

BARBKII SHOP
We care about your hair. Raguiar 
hair cuts. Men's 4 beys' styling.

1761 Marcy,
363-1435

Radbin Hair Cart Products

BEAUTY SHOPS

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Oonotdl claislficatlon orronfod 
oldHoaoticallv witk tukclattlflcatloni 
liitdd mmorkally undor ooch.
REAL FJiTATE &
MOBIl£ HOMES A
RENTAUS..............  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT F
W S TR U en O N .................C

i.WOMAN’S
COLUMN...........................J
FARMER’S COLUMN .. K
MERCHANDISE................L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
I I  WOaOMINIMUM

CMoecutive Inaertions
IIWOaDMINIMUM

IK  
I*C 
IK  
IK  
l ie  
Mt

ERRORS •
Pleas# natity us of any arrors at ante J 
We caiwiat be respansibfe for errors,i| 
beyend the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yaur ad ts concellod befbre tx? 
pfrahan, you are charged aniy 
actual number af days H ran. Ta 
cancel yaur ad. it Is ntcessbry mat you 
notify tha HoraM by 6 : i i  g.iii.

WORD AD DEADLINE

OtwdiT.adrwdrd
TwdddTAPdrwdrd
m nddar*. pdr word 
Pour doyt. por word 
Pivodayt, poronrd 
tlx dayt, ptr w*rd
MONTMLV Word rato* (•••laa tt  
tarvkatl I I  worA at 1* (••«*« par 
ntotiok. tatal M l.a
Omar aaaaMWd ratat upan r*dM4l

Far waofcday aditlans 1:3$ F-fh.
day bofora Undor Classification 

Too Loft to Classify 9:Ma.fn.
For Sunday aditton — 3:i$F.fii. Friday

Closed Saturdays

FOLICV UNDBS
BMFLOVMBNT ACT

Tbo Haraid does not knowingly acctgt 
Htig Wonted Ads thot indkato a 
prafaronca based on sox unloas a 
bonafida occogatlonal quaNtlcaWos
makes R lawful la sgaclfv male ar 
female.
Nelthor does The Herald knawlngly 
accegt HaM Wanted Ads that Indkato 
a prafaronce based on age from om- 
players covered by Iho Age 
Discrimination In BmplaySyat Act.. 
More inlormawon on these maftor*. 
may ba abtalnad from tbo Waft NSur 
Ofttco In the U.t. Oogartmont

BERNADETTE'S 
BEAUTYCENTER

Ogon Tuesday thru Saturday 
"Campkto ttauty farvica"

4 Oparators ta sarvt yau 
16*4 Wasson 363-3S01

La PETITE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Open Monday thru Saturday 
BBDKBN PRODUCTS 
3 Operators to sorva yau

1611 Johnson 367-3P97

WANDA’S BEAUTY SHOP 
Your buiinets i« appreciated 
1601 E. Sth 203-228*

Comer Sth & Franklin

BODY SHOP
TUINI't BODY SHOP 

Auto ropoir end complete 
pamtiobs 

ISSSBottSrd
Trini Arslaga Os

Phono $6$-l64l

R AY ’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price 267-9312

Wrecker Service 
Ray Alanh Owner

TO itsr rout
• O S U f f l S

CALL 263 733K

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
P rt*  Pickup a Oallvarv 

ilM O rap t 147*411

CUSTOM FRAMING
HOBBY CENTER

Spocialiilng In custom and raady- 
mado frames. Art classes. AM types 
ef arts 4 crafts.
IMS 11th Flaca M3-6341

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Drinkard Electri Co.

Serving l l g  Spring with tht best In 
Blectrical Services. Industrial, 
Cammarcial. and Rasldantlal. 
Blectrical contracting and repair. 
316 Banton Fhona 163-3477

HOME PRODUCTS
*

Par parties, Products 
or Dealership with 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS.
INC

Call Edith P. Poster 
263-6111

INSURANCE
Bill Tune Insurance 

Agency
Farmers Insurance Oreup 
AH Your Insurance Needs 

M6S 4th Phone 167-7719

JEWELRY
CELEBRITY JEWELRY

Per all your lowolry needs 
call;

FRANCINEJANSCH
263-8697

Naw laakinf far u l*>  rtpraiafl. 
latlvtt

PHARMACIST
Morton Denton Pharmacy

6MOregg
Phona 163-7651

MOTORCYCLES
CECIL THIXTON

Matorcycit 4 BIcycia Shop 

"In  business 4S Years"

RESTAURANTS
AL’S BAR B Q

The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas

411 W. 4 th 263-6465

BURGER CHEF
Air Conditioning 

Past Sorvica 
Drive Through Window 

2461 S. Oregg 363-4793

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
Steal Warehouse — complete 
welding 4 machine shop.
961 E. 2nd Ph. 167-7611

Big Spring, Texas

MOVING

PURNITUM
Tha placa ta Buy famous Boautyrast 
mattressas by Simmons.

WHEAT FURN. k  APPL.
0 0 .

nSBastInd 367-5711

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL.

1717 Oregg Ph.16$-$M1

Big Sprinrt "Orlgm ar Discount .

PLOmSTf
PA YI'SPLO W BR

POR ALL OCCAIIONI 
Plowors for gracilous Mvlng 

Member Florist Transworld 
OoM vory
ISIS Oregg tt. S67-SS71

BYRON'S STORAGE 
4TR ANSPBR INC.

Ouolity moving sorvk t at 
na extra cost

166 Bast 1st Street 163-7351

RIAL ESTATE
REEDER A ASSOCIATES
SM I.4NI n w a a H ia iM

Mamaar Multlala Liana* larvica, 
FHAavAUatla*.
LI* la ta* M l^asi

HOME PtOOUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SUMMING Plan 
Inatant Protein BaakH 

Other Fine Prodneta 
;n-4sra .M 3-ltqL

’■ musical
INSTBUManTt 

a*v—s*N 
Cliack M«M«i iiT

STORAGE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini warehouses, 
16x1b—t6x4P—1fi1$—16x15 

spaces evailabie.
711 Western 

343-6371—143-1611

STORAGE BUILDINGS 4 
TR AV iLTR A ILBR S

•uy-seli-trede. Add en rooms for 
mobile homes.
SAM'S TRAILER SALES

TIRE SERVICE
FIRESTONE STORE

'•Tha PtapI* TIra Paapla"

9*7 a . l l  Ir * Ptwn*M7.M*4 

•VYARN'iHigPy
LILLIAN ’S YARN SHOP

■verything you need for your 
knitting, ombreidering and croebot-

161 Bast Third Phono $67-S$S1

QUILT BOX 
A YARN SHOP 

N7 Vaunt 
M7-799*

w* ipaclallt* M Caata a Clarli Bat 
.Maart yarn aa* *aa4l9v talWaa.

K IC T C IB
FflTi
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Ridin’ fence.
Property values change

with Marj Carpenter

Judge blocks ban 
^ of fire retardant

> .  -

A lot has been said in 
recent weeks about property 
values and the fact that the 
tax rolls here date back to 
1968. I p «w n a lly  wish we 
could date back to 1958 on a 
bunch of things, but time 
doesn’t work that way.

We're all familiar with the 
story of Manhattan Island 
being traded off by the 
Indians to the Dutch for $24 
worth of beads and jewelry.

When I heard this tale 
about Jess Arnett I thought 
about the old tale.

Jess Arnett was raised in 
Alabama, married in Anson 
and moved by covered 
wagon to Howard County in 
1905 after a year of marriage 
with his wife and tiny infant 
son.

Vets sought 
by recruiters

ALBUQUERQUE — A 
recruting drive started here 
to attract qualified veterans 
under age 35 back into 
uniform, announced Lt. Col. 
Nicolas Vay, ccxnmander of 
Army recruting for New 
Mexico and southwest 
Texas.

“ The campaign thrust,’ ’ 
Vay said, “ is to get eligible 
people back into their old 
jobs with about the same pay 
grade.’ ’

Although all elig ib le 
former Armed Forces may 
apply, the primary aim is to 
recruit Army prior service 
personnel.

“ There are some con
straints and special 
provisions applicable to 
members of the other ser
vices,’ ’ Vay said.

He explained that ac
cepted applicants may be 
exempt from further career 
training in some cases. They 
may als have to undergo only 
two weeks of basic military 
training or none at ail.

“ It is difficult toexplain all 
the program aspects,”  Vay 
said, “ because each person’s 
eligibility, pay grade, and 
career assignment depends 
on military background.”  
Examples be citad are the 
length of active duty, time 
out of service, pay grade 
held, and the ^ucational 
level achieved since 
honorable discharge.

Further information, Vay 
explained, may be obtained 
from a collect telephone call 
or a visit to the nearest Army 
Recruiting Station.

He bought land out east of 
Big Spring that had two farm 
houses on it. One was a 
three-room house and one 
had four rooms.

The first year, they lived in 
the cellar l^ au se  there was 
somebody living in the house 
they selected. He worked the 
land and farmed and also 
raised some cattle. He 
plowed up the virgin land for 
cotton. '

And he raised ten children 
— five  sons and five  
daughters. Two of the 
daughters still live in this 
immediate area.

The oldest daughter, Irene 
is Mrs. B.D. Rice in Stanton. 
One of the daughters is Mrs. 
Ernest Richters in Coahoma. 
There are also three children 
in the Midland and Odessa 
area and the other five are 
quite a ways o ff.

When Jess bought the land, 
he paid a high price for it — 
of n  an acre.

Then in 1924, he moved 
over around Midland and in 
1926 he made a big profit off 
part of his land. He sold it to 
Cosden for $60 an acre. They 
built the refinery there.

I understand the land out 
there now is valued about 
$1,250 an acre. It is, of 
course, a perfect example of 
how land values can change.

Arnett was a good business 
man. A $52 per acre profit off 
land in 1924 was nothing to be 
sneezed a t . . . and then too, 
the Big Spring area owes the 
late Mr. Arnett a big vote for 
thanks. He was willing to 
turn loose of his land for 
industry.

His wife’s name was Effie 
Smith and a fter they 
married in 1904 and had 
moved to Big Spring, her 
parents and their family also 
moved to this area. They 
were the J.P. Smith family, 
also an early farm fam ily.

All ten children received a 
high school education and 
had the opportunity to 
receive a college education. 
It was a hardworking family 
with an eye for the future.

They simply laugh at the 
change in land values. They 
realize, of course, that u it 
had all remained farmland, 
it would have the value of 
current farmland. They still 
have some acreage left in 
that area.

And some things remain 
the same — a firm belief in 
God, friendship, and 
fam ilies. But property 
values. . . they change.

Even the fences change — 
where I ’m out ridin’ .

Tadpole classes will 
be added to program

The YM C A ’s second 
summer session will begin 
July 5. All scheduled swim 
lessons will be repeated, and 
there will be two evening 
Tadpole classes added. 
T a d ^ es  are pre-schoolers, 
3-5 years of age. We will take 
only 16 students and they 
may register up to July 5, for 
classes at 6;00 or 6;30 p.m. 
on Tuesdays and Thursday.

Award is made 
to area city

West Texas cities won four 
of the six awards presented 
by the Beautify Texas 
Council for programs of 
community Imutification, 
property improvement and 
economic development.

The awagd wuming West 
Texas cities were El Paso, 
Crane, Kerrville and Marble 
Falls. The other two awards 
went to Jasper and 
Nacogdoches.

The West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce served as 
coordinator for the Beautify 
Texas Council awards 
program in the 132-county 
West Texas area. J. Fike 
Godfrey, Executive Vice 
President of the WTCC, also 
serves as a Regional 
Governor for the B ^ t i fy  
Teotas Council.

The awards were 
presented at the Tenth 
Annual Meeting of the 
Beautify Texas Council in El 
Paso J im  33.

Cmes competing for the 
awards were judged on the 
basis of citizen participation, 
beautification, property 
improvement, economic 
development,, theme, and 
coonttnation. Recognition 
went to the dty in each of six 
population cat^ories judged 
to have made the most 
aipilflcant contributions in 
these areas.

Awards were given as 
foUows: Under 3,4M
poputotton: Marble Falto; 
2,900-4,eW; Crane; 6,00- 
t,9li: Jnsper; M,«.i9,9N; 
Kerrville; S0,009-89,9W: 
Nacogdochee; and cittas 
8D.000 and above; El naso

We will not take swimming 
class registrations by 
telephone.

For the regular 
progressive swim lessons, 
registration will begin June 
30. These classes are for 
three weeks, Monday 
through Thursdays. The 
waiting list for the first 
session will be enrolled first. 
Progressive swim lessons 
are for YMCA members 
only.

A new lifesaving class will 
begin July 7 and extend 
through August 4. This 
course leads to YM CA 
certification as a lifeguard. 
Students w ill pay for 
manual, certification and 
tuition with YMCA members 
to pay $10.00 and non- 
m em bm  to pay $17.50.

Women’s Aerobic dancing 
will resume June 27 for 
beginners, however all 
women’s fitness classes are 
continuous and women may 
enroll at any time. Classes 
will meet through S « t .  3.

Women’s Learn ’To Swim 
and water exercises will not 
meet in the second session, 
but will begin again the third 
session starting July 25.

The PE  classes for ages 6- 
12 and Arts and Crafts will 
also continue through two 
more sessions. The 
youngsters have Gym ac
tivities alternating with 
outdoor recreation and 
classes from 9:00 to 11:15 
a.m. each morning Monday 
through Thursday. A YMCA 
membership is necessary for 
enrollment. F o r further 
information call the YMCA 
at 387-8234.

n e w c o m e r  
g r e e t in g  SERVICE  

YearHesteas:

MRS. JOY 
FORTINBBiRY
Aa E s tab l i sh ed

Newcomer Greeting 
gervlec In a field where 
experience cennts Ihr 
resaMs and satisfaction: 
IMTLIoyd 282-2088

JESS AND E FFIE  ARNETT 
. . . broke the land here

COLUMBIA, S.C. (A P ) — 
A federal judge has blocked 
the nationwide ban on Tris, 
the flam e-retardant and 
possible cancer-causing 
chemical used primarily in 
children’s sleepwear.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Robert F. Chapman on 
Thursday nullified the 
Federal Consumer Products 
Safety Commission’s ban, 
saying the commission acted 
illegally in implementing the 
ban b lou se  it failed to 
fo l lo w  p ro c e d u ra l 
safeguards enacted by 
Congress.

He also said the agency’s 
data on Tris was “ un
verified, uninterpreted and 
uncertain.”

His 36-page ruling 
prevents the commission 
from enforcing the ban until 
proper procedure is 
followed.

There was no immediate 
comment from the com
mission on the judge’s 
ruling.

On April 8 the commission 
banned the use of Tris and 
ordered manulacturers ol 
Tris-treated fabrics to

repurchase their products to 
get them off the market. The 
commission said Tris may 
cause cancer, based on ito 
interpretation of data from 
the National Cancer 
Institute.

Chapnnan’s ruling came in 
a suit filed against the 
commission by Springs Mills 
Inc., based in Lancaster. 
Spring Mills argued that the 
commission’s oitler would 
unlawfully force the com
pany to spend $2 million to 
buy back fabrics it treated 
with Tris.

Springs M ills stopped 
using Tris in 1976.

BICYCLES
If vMf tiRv« m  

fwr i«l« 
cal'

243-79)1

ana
piact an 

aa in ttit 
■if Sprint 

HaraM
Ciattlfiaa Sactlan.

It’s golfing on a beautiful, 18 
hole championship course nestled 
among soaring peaks. Tennis under 
the sun and under lights. Swimming. White-water fishing. 
Hunting. Riding. Inside a 2.000,000-acre national forest.
In scenic Four Corners Country. With ghost towns, 
working mines, Indian relics of Mesa Verde, and a 
thrilling, authentic, narrow-gauge railroad.
This is Colorado. And this Is Tamarron. A luxurious 
country club resort. Timbered, balconied condominium 
apartments. Gourmet dining. Nighttime entertainment. A 
man-made wonder amid nature's splendor. Golf, Tennis, 
Vacation, Rockies Retreat and Honeymoon 
Package Plans available. Call your travel agent, 
call or write us. P.O. Drawer 3131, Durango.
Colorado 81301. (303) 247-8801. Or call toll-free ^ ^ 
(800) 525-5420. ■
Whil Monri* Pranlses,
On Resort Ddhien.
Rtprwtfnttd by Robert F. Warner, Inc., 
and John A. Tetley, Inc.

J f  C o ll lU I I 'l i c O  ^

V r h r m m i*
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DURANGO. COLORADO

/ \ A O M l ( , ( ) / l A t R Y Automotive Sale

80% off
2nd Glass-belted Road Guard

when you purchase the first tire 
at our regular low price plus 
f.e.t. each. No trade-in needed.

• 2 rugged glass belts for 
good mileage and traction
• 2 smooth-riding polyester 
plies for driving comfort

Road Guard tale priced thru July 5.

Free tire mounting.

TU BELERS
B L A C K W A L L

SIZE

R E G U LA R
P R IC E
EAC H

SAiJi:
P R IC E

2 N D T IR E

PLU S
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $37 7.40 1.73
C78-14 $43 8.60 2.01
E78-14 $45 9.00 2.26
F78-14 $48 9.60 2.42
G78-14 $52 10.40 2.58
H78-14 $55 11.00 2.80
G78-15 $53 10.60 2.65
H78-15 $56 11.20 2.88

NO  TRADE-IN  NEEDED 
J7f-lS . L 7 »1 5  whtUwalU a

rwalls$4 osore aeck 
' le at similar Mvings

Light truck value! 
Super Wide LT/RV.
TUBEl̂ SS

am ,: W M
E78-14 6 $43 2.87
G78-15 6 $52 3.27
H78-15 6 $58 3.50
8.00-16.5 6 $50 3.26
8.00-16.5 8 $59 3.45
8.75-16.5 8 $65 3.94
9.50-16.5 8 $77 4.48

Tl?BE TYPE

L78-16
NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

I $66 I 3.88

»84-»120 off 4
Our finest steel- 

belted radial 
whitewalls.
Singlet and pairs at 
comparable savings.

•  Special tread design 
for wet-road traction
• 2 steel belts plus 
polyester cord body

TU B E LE SS
W H IT E W A L L

SIZE
ALSO
n T s

R E G U LA R
PR IC E
EACH

HALE 
PR H  E 
EACH

PLU S
F.E.T.
EAC H

B R 78-13t 175R-13 $61 $40 2.08
DR78-14 175R-14 $69 $48 2.39
ER 78-14 185R-14 $73 $51 2.47
FR 78-14 195R-14 $77 $54 2.65
G R78-14 205R-14 $84 $58 2.85
H R78-14 215R-14 $90 $62 3.04
G R78-15 205R-15 $86 $60 2.90
HR78-15 215R-15 $91 $64 3.11
JR 78-15 225R-15 $96 $67 3.27
LR78-15 235R-15 $100 $70 3.44

NO TRADE-IN  NEEDED >9ii .

Grappler Radial II tale priced thru June 28.

Low-co4t
iiwUlUtion
avM iUbl«.

Fits mo4t cart. %

Cut 20%
Wauds heavy-duty 
1 ^/i6-in. shock.

99
each

Regularly 6.99
R ide ge ttin g  bum py?  
S m o o th  it  o u t  w i t h  
these ru gged  shocks.

, Elach has hard-working  
^ oversized l*/ie ' piston.

Save 3.00
Do it yourself with 
Wards garage creeper.
36*L hardwood
frame, plywood 
body, vinyl-co\ Rag 
ered head rest.

9 S S

Inttalled free. Sixes to fit many US cart.

A x a . i l x ' . ' j i s d

GET AWAY 42
__ t:old Crank

^  Amp. Plate. Sale

72 280 54 30,95 exch.
24,24E 74 360 66 ’ 34M exch.
27,27K 420 78 • 37.95 exch.r T J

Save 4.00
Our Get Away 42 is maintenance-free.
It ’s d e s ig n e d  to r e q u ir e  R*|2d^rbr 34.95
no additional w ater! B a t
te ry  is  h o u sed  in  to u gh  
polypropylene container.
Wards batteries start al 19.9S «xch 

V t -----------------------------------------------------------------

3 0 * ®
“ 4

type 72 
exchange

Inttallation, labor only, 
low a* 5S0

Save *7
Suprem e m uffler 
fo r  m ost U S cars.

99

Regularly 19.99
D o ub le -lo ck in g  leak - 
proof seam s. Rust- and  
c o rro s io n -1 es i s t an t .  
Save 15% on all other 
■nufTlers in stock.

---------------------------------------^

ro R  A L L  YOUR  A U TO  NEEDS. W ARDS CH ARG-ALL CREDIT IS THE CONVENIENT W A Y  TO SHOP

Save 33^
Ward* dirt-trapping 
spin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine Keg 1S8 
wear. Sizes for 1 5 5  
most US cars. I 
Breather filter........  1,49

Stumped? Ask our experts.
Open Monday Till 8:00
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